Merger

proposed

Directors of Federal-Mogul-Bow e r
Bearings, Inc. of Detroit, and Sealed Power
Corporation of Muskegon, Tuesday, voted to
submit to their shareholders a plan to merge
the two companies.
Both companies own and operate plants
in St. Johns.
The announcement was made in Detroit
by G. S. Peppiatt, Chairman, and James O.
Wright, President, of Federal-Mogul-Bow
er. Simultaneous announcement was made
in Muskegon by Paul C. Johnson, President
of Sealed Power.
♦

*

*

SPECIAL MEETINGS of the sharehold

by

Federal-Mogul, Sealed
IF THE MERGER is approved by share
holders, Sealed Power will be operated as a
division of Federal-Mogul-Bower Bearings,
Inc. Johnson will become General Manager
of the Sealed Power Division and a Vice
President of Federal-Mogul-Bower.
Other members of the Sealed Power
organization will continue with their present
responsibilities.

ers of both companies to vote on the merger
have been set for Sept. 28. Approval requires
two thirds majority of the shares of each
dompany.
The merger agreement provides that
Sealed Power shareholders would receive
one share of Federal-Mogul-Bower Bear
ings stock in exchange for each share of
Sealed Power stock owned by them.
Federal-Mogul-Bower’s shareholders
will also be asked to enlarge the company’s
nine-man board of directors to 11, and to
elect Johnson and Gordon E. Reynolds, Seal
ed Power’s executive Vice President, to
these new positions.

*

*

SEALED Power produces piston rings,
pistons, and cylinder sleeves for original
equipment and service applications. Feder
al-Mogul-Bower manufactures sleeve, ball
and roller bearings, oil seals and specializ

Power

ed aerospace components.
Both companies serve a broad range of
original equipment customers in the auto
motive, farm implement, construction
equipment and other industries, and they are
major suppliers of replacement parts to
wholesalers.
Officials of the two companies said,
“Both concerns have many years of experi
ence in serving the same types of customers
in both the original equipment and service
fields. The proposed merger of our two com
panies will permit us to perform a better job
of serving our customers’ needs, both here
and abroad. ”
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Delegates file
'

SOMEDAY

for places on
Primary ballot
An equal number of Republicans and
Democrats — 33 of each—filed nominating
petitions with County Clerk Paul Wakefield
before the 4 p.m. deadline Tuesday to get
their names on the Sept. 1 primary ballots
as candidates for delegate to their respective
county conventions.
Republican nominees came from 12 of
the county’s 25 eligible precincts. Democrats
filed from only six precincts.
Republicans have
allocated 73 delegate
seats to their county
convention on the ba
sis of Republican vote
Two cars collided about 11:30
cast in the county’s a.m. last Thursday morning on
US-27, just south of Maple Rapids
precincts at the 1962 Road,
but no one was hurt.
general election.
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According to Deputy Sheriff
County Democrats are choos Fred Corson, the accident occur
ing six delegates from each of red on a cross-over. A car driven
the county s 25 precincts for a by Alice M. Bottum, 50, of 108
total of 150.
Short Street, Lansing, came off
Maple Rapids Road and turned
ELECTION of convention dele south on US-27. Another car driv
gates in this year’s primaries is en by Adriana H. Hassevoort,46,
in accordance with a new statute of Zeeland came across US-27 on
which requires candidates to file the crossover, turned south and
nominating petitions. The peti hit the Bottum car in the left rear.
tions carry the signatures of at
*
♦
least 15 qualified voters in the
ELLEN BOTTUM, 77, Bruce
precinct which the delegate seeks Hassevoort, 10, Harold, 44, Ed
to represent.
ward, 69, and Ada Hassevoort,
68, all passengers in the two cars,
Write-in votes will also be were not hurt.
counted, as in the past; but dele
gates who file petitions will have
Corson ticketed Mrs Hasse
their names printed on the spe voort for failure to yield the
cial primary delegates’ ballot. rlght-ofway.
Candidates filing before Tues
day’s 4 p.m. deadline were:
REPUBLICAN
Bath 1—Gerald E. Shepard.

Charge youth
with burglary

DeWitt 1 — Delores Warner,
Robert Moon, 17, of St. Johns
Vlrgillne Zeeb.
was free on $10,000 bond pend
ing a preliminary hearing yes
Dewitt 5—Oliver S. Angell, terday before Justice of the
Miles Merrill, Ted Powell.
Peace Robert Wood.
He is charged with the theft
Duplaln—George Moore, Ray
Peck, Anabel Peck, Andrew W. of $430 from the Marie Metros
home at 903 Hampshire Drive
Cobb, Jean Cobb.
April 30. Another youth Is re
Greenbush — Frances M. portedly involved, but warrants
Swagart, Luman Hall, Marie Red for him have not been Issued.
man.
The formal charge against
Moon Is larceny from a dwell
Lebanon—Paul E. Graff, Jr. ing. In an appearance Friday
before Justice of the Peace Al
Ovid 1—-Clarence Mead, Clare ba Wert, Moon requested the
Alderman, Christine Snyder.
preliminary hearing. The $10,000 bond was signed by his fa
Ovid 2—Clifford L. Squier, ther, Robert Moon.
George K. Au.stln, Sr., Dr B. L.
Bates.
HOMEMADE ice cream social
Friday,
July 17 at First Methodist
Riley—Illah Martens.
Church lawn. Sloppy Joes, hot
dogs, iced tea, coffee, pie and
Watertown — Mrs Margaret
cake. Serving at 5:00. By Senior
Thingstad.
Methodist Youth Fellowship.
See DELEGATES Page 2
Adv. 11-2

Matthews
running for

Rain holds up

House seat

"good” Clinton

James C. Matthews, 43, of St.
Johns, has announced his candi
dacy for State Representative
from the new 87th Michigan dis
trict at the Republican primary
on Sept. 1.

Volunteering their time Monday night to call prospec
tive blood donors were these women, using the General Tele
phone Co. business office. Left to right are: in front, Nancy
Puetz and Sharon Stone (at phone); in back, Joanne Newman,
Cynthia Tiedt, Bobbi Spicer and Joan Hopko.

Most of Clinton’s golden wheat remained
in the fields early this week as a steady driz
zle kept farmers from harvesting what was
called a “good crop. ”
Early in the week the St. Johns Cooper
A native of Owosso, Matthews
Is general manger of Matthews ative Co. had received from farmers only
Stores, Inc,, whose offices are In
St. Johns. He Is a graduate of St. about 25,000 bushels of wheat, “hardly even a
Johns High School and received start,” according to Manager John Hall.

He has served the past two
years as chairman of the Mayor’s
Downtown Development Commit
tee In St. Johns. He Is a past
president of the St. Johns Rotary
Club, a former member of the
board of directors of the SL
Johns Chamber of Commerce, a
trustee of Clinton Memorial Hos
pital and of the First Congre-

Seek 200 donors Small thief
for Bloodmobile robs Parr's
here next Tuesday

Police Chief Everett Glazier
said the thief climbed a rear
stairway of the building, broke a
12 by 24-lnch window, put a lad
der through It and climbed down
to the floor of the building.
♦
*
THE CASH register was rob
bed of only the currency; silver
was left behind. Glazier said he
was asked not to reveal the
amount stolen.
The burglary was discovered
by employees when they came to
work Saturday morning.

Miss Ketcham talks
to Rotarians about
Caribbean islands

„ —-- - Vincent lo run
lor legislature

the area got the first
two days of this week
persist, quality of the
wheat could be affected
adversely.
Over a million and a half
bushels of wheat are expected
to come offCllnton County farms,
according to Extension Agent
George McQueen. He said the
crop this year was a good one,
although It does not top one of
about four years ago when yields
ranged from 55 to 70 bushels
per acre.
*
*
THIS YEAR forecasts Indi
cate farmers will get about 45
bushels or more per acre from
35,000 acres in wheat produc
tion.

Leroy Vincent of Elsie hasannounc e d his candidacy for
State Representative in the new
88th district at the Democratic
primary on Sept. 1. The district
includes the western and north
western townships of Clinton
County, all of Gratiot County
and parts of Eaton and Midland
counties.
Vincent owns and operates a
200-acre farm near Elsie and

M.irket price early this week
was $1.28 a bushel, compared to
the Commodity Credit Corp. loan
rate of $1.30 bushel.

A small thief broke Into the
Parr Drug Store sometime Fri
day night and escaped with cur
rency left In the cash register for
the following morning.

The Clinton County Bloodmo minor, unpublicized cases where
bile will make its semi-annual only a few pints are needed at
appearance in St. Johns Tuesday a time.
*
*
between noon at 6 p.m. at the Con
gregational Church.
•
SDC HOUSEWIVES who worked
Monday night telephoning past
Volunteer leaders of the com donors got 150 definite pledges
munity project are hoping to re for blood, and 17 other persons
ceive 200 pints of blood from don said ‘maybe’ to donating a pint.
ors to keep the county’s program
of free blood to residents going.
The women made 218 actual
»
♦
phone contacts with residents
CLINTON County Is a member from a central telephone station
of the Red Cross Blood Bank re at the General Telephone Co.
gion, headquarted in Lansing, and business office. Use of the office
anyone living in the county Is for this purpose was donated by
eligible to receive needed blood GenTel and Its St. Johns manager,
free in any part of the country. William Graef.
«
•
By donating to the Blood Bank
MRS SPICER said other calls to
program, residents can help keep prospective donors are being
the program going and may some made this week by wives of
day make use of It themselves. American Legion, VFW andLlons
•
*
Club members. She said she
MRS KENNETH Spicer of 804 figures well over 250 pledges will
E. Baldwin Street is St. Johns be necessary to get the 200 pints
chairman for the Bloodmobile needed.
program. She said young donors
and those with rare types of blood
One hundred nine other resi
are specifically needed.
dents—also past donors—who
were not home Monday night will
She said blood donated Tuesday
by the volunteers.
will help offset that used by be called again
*
*
county and regional residents.
EIGHT
hundred
pints
of blood
Many persons with diseases of
were used last year by Clinton
the blood use large quantities,
See BLOODMOBILE Page 2
but most of the blood used in

wheat harvest

The district In which Matthews
seeks nomination includes all of
Shiawassee County, plus the
southeastern six townships and
the City of St. Johns in Clinton
County. There Is no Incumbent
legislator resident In the district.

his B.A, degree In Economics
from Albion College.
*
*
FOLLOWING service with the
US Navy In the South Pacific dur
ing World War n, he returned to
St. Johns to continue his asso
ciation with the ice cream manu
facturing firm which he now
heads.

7 uninjured
in 2-car crash

10 CENTS

JAMES C. MATTHEWS
gatlonal Church of St. Johns. Cur
rently he Is a director of the Na
tional Ice Cream Retailers Asso
ciation.
•\
HE HAS A long record of activi
ty In Republican party affairs and
is presently a member of the
Clinton County Republican Com
mittee and Is Its organizational
director.

St. Johns Rotarians were treat
He lives at '701 S, Mead Street
ed to a slide-illustrated talk on in St. Johns with his wife, Jean,
the Islands of the Caribbean at and their three children, Cathy,
their Tuesday noon meeting.
Todd and Melissa.
The speaker was Miss Betty
In announc 1 n g his candidacy,
Ketcham, county extension agent Matthews said: ‘I have for some
in home economics, who vaca time expressed a belief to friends
tioned this Spring In Jamaica, and business associates that,
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Is contrary to a popular opinion,
lands,
Dolltlcs and business can and
should mix. Now some of these
She was Introduced by F. Earl
See MATTHEWS Page 2
Haas, program chairman.

‘There is enough demand for
soft white wheat grown around
here that farmers are usually
assured of meeting the support
price,” McQueen said.
•
•
THE WHITE wheat Is grown
from roughly Lansing north, and
It usually commands a better
price than the hard red wheat
grown south of Lansing. The
white flour coming from It Is
considered more desirable than
red, and it is used as pastry
flour.
According to McQueen, a lot
of farmers hold their wheat In
their own or in commercial stor
age to sell at a later date when
prices may be better. Those who
take a government loan on their
wheat at the time of harvest and
storage get $1.30 a bushel.
•
•
INTEREST Is paid by the farm
er on the loan at the time the
farmer redeems it and sells his
wheat on the open market. If he
doesn’t sell on the open market,
there Is no interest and the
government takes over storage
of the wheat.
According to John Ferris of
the Cooperative Extension Serv
ice at Michigan State Universi
ty, Michigan wheat prices usual
ly Increase by at least 15 cents
per bushel between harvest and
December.
See WHEAT Page 2

LEROY VINCENT
for many years operated a farm
dairy in connection with his
farm, selling milk In Elsie,
Bannister, Ashley, Fen mo re
and Chapin.
•
*
HE HAS served as a member
of the Elsie board of education,
as village assessor and as a
member of the board of review.
He Is the present chairman of
the Clinton County Democratic
Committee.
Vincent indicates that his pri
mary Interest In the legislature
would be the promotion of a
sound fiscal tax reform pro
gram.
FREE DANCING Friday, July
24 at Clinton county’s Senior Cit
izens “Rlngol’ Country, western
style, waltzes I Home made Ice
cream, cake, pies, chlllburgers,
coffee. 5 to 11:30 p.m. at Red
Wing Lanes, North US-27.—Adv.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Matthews
(Concluded from Page 1)
folks have encouraged me to put
this faith to the test.
*
•
•IN VIEW of Governor Rom
ney's recent announcement that
redlstrlctlng will not presently be
appealed, and since there has
bean only one announced candi
date for State Representative In
the new 87th district, I have de
cided to offer myself as a possi
ble nominee so that voters may
have a choice In the primary.
•I believe. If nominated and
elected, I could diligently and
fairly represent the entire dis
trict, both rural and urban areas,
with a businesslike, responsible
Republican approach to the prob
lem s confronting the legisla
ture."

Delegates

2 ordered to
pay support

Thursday, July 16, 1964

Found
by JP jury

4-H Service Club
sponsors festival

8

(Concluded from Page 1)
The Clinton County 4-H Service
St. Johns 1—Alan R. Dean, Club is sponsoring another annual
James C. Matthews, Elizabeth Share the Fun Festival Saturday
Two area men were ordered in Sexton, Lawrence G. Sexton, evening, July 18, at Smith HalL
circuit court Monday to make Pauline Warren, Alba F. Wert,
support payments to their fam Ink White, Norman J. White.
The featured performers In
ilies, but one remains In Jail for
clude many 4-K friends, neigh
not doing so.
St. Johns 2—Charles W, Fowl bors, and relatives from all over
John Sherman, 24, of Bath was er, Robert H. Wood.
Clinton County. The show starts
*
*
at 8 p.m.
ordered by Circuit Judge Leo W.
DEMOCRAT
Corkin to pay $300 support or
Bath 2—Glenn U. Higbee.
spend 30 days in Jail. He was
Charles E, McGraw, Barbara
brought into court for non-pay
R. McGraw, Anthony J, SlnlDeWltt 5—CecUla Stanaway, cropl, Mary T. Sinlcropl.
ment of support. He remained
in Clinton County JaU Tuesday. Glenn T. Cheney, Nancy Sue Cut
*
*
ler, Roy F. Andrews, Frieda P.
Ovid 2—-Francis C. Ferden,
PHILLIP MACKIE of 118 South Andrews.
Lavlna C, Ferden, Kathleen A.
Lansing Street, Lansing, wasorSterba, Robert G. Sterba, Bar
Duplaln—Steve Fabus, Dora bara Price, Donna Kusenda, John
dered on a similar case to pay
$100 or spend 30 days in jail. L. Waggoner, Gertrude J, Chap- J. Valko, Rosemary Valko.
He paid the money and was re ko, William B. Cross, Joe R.
leased after having been in Jail Kurka, Eleanor L. Thornton.
Victor—Pauline White, Orval
Ovid 1—Anna Mae Thornton, White, Josephine I. Smith, James
five days prior to Judge Corkin’s
Robert J. Mole, Edith Mole, Pino, Ruth J. Pino, Elmer Smith.
ruling.

iC

Joseph B. Wlngle, 47, of R4, Ithaca, was found guilty by
a Jury In Justice court Tues
day afternoon of driving while
under the Influence of Intoxi
cating liquor.
He was fined $100 plus $28.30
costs by Justice of the Peace
Robert Wood.

P'T'l

Wlngle was arrested by state
police June 21 fcdlowing an ac
cident at the corner of Sheridan
Road and Turner Road. At his
arraignment before Wood that
day he pleaded Innocent and ask
ed for a trial.
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

\
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Glamorene
Oven Cleaner

Value and
Service Days

A car driven by a Dowagiac woman accidentally made a
drive-in window out of J. C. Penney Co. show window Mon
day afternoon. Police Chief Everett Glazier (behind car) takes
information from Mrs Jesse Pohly, the driver. No one was hurt.

with this coupon

59c
Juit spray it onl Mb glovpt rt««dtd.
16-ai. spray can.
limit 1. Additional cans
1.19

Wheat
(Concluded from Page 1)

Paper Towels
with this coupon

A

|
j

25c 2-pk.

I

2 rolls of "thirsty" tow.ls with
new softnoss, P.rforot.rl. Limit
T. Additional packs.......... 3Sc

I
|
|

I
I
Ice Cream Scoop

Se/ivice
HARDWARE

R

with this coupon

49c
Solid aluminum scoop thot
digs into small or largo cor*
tons. Limit 1. Additional
scoops .................................9Sc

STORES

N

YOUR CHOICE

TV

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION
LADDERS

ONLY 1.99 EACH

16.88
16-ft.

(A) 10-gal. Trash Can

(C) 30-qt. Waste Bin

Lorgo siso,
diamotor, 20^4*'
high. Easily poflablo with large
bail handle. Snug fitting cover.
Sturdy polyethylene is easy to
clean. Keeps its fresh, new ap
pearance for yeors. Warm gray
bottom with sond groy cover.

Swing top waste bin for under coun
ters, pantry, all those "cramped
spaces." Always neat, covered. "Swing
balanced" cover stoys closed.

(B) 60-qt. Waste Basket
Giont site basket of sturdy poly
ethylene. Won't mar floors. Stands
24" high. Big enough, strong
enough for heavy-duty trash car
rying, holding. Colors.

One hundred thirty-four pints
of blood were used by 87 persons
at Clinton Memorial Hospital last
year, Mrs Spicer said.
*
*
MRS SPICER said blood costs
about $35 a pint for those people
not under a Blood Bank-program
such as the one In Clinton County.
There Is an additional hospital
charge—usually between $15 and
$25, she said—for administering
the blood, and even county resi
dents must pay it.
•But there’s quite a difference
in paying $15 and paying'$50,”
she said. “That’s why we don’t
want to lose the program and
why we want everyone to donate
a pint of blood Tuesday.”
*
*
THE BLOOD collected here
will be sent directly to the Lan
sing Regional Blood Center where
It will be typed and stored. The
Red Cross office here at 204 N.
Ottawa Street will get a list of
the doners and their types of
blood.

44-qt. copocity. Ventilated, easy to
clean, can't snag. 16*3x11 *2x21’a"
high. Tight fitting cover. Washable.

5.84
FESriUTd)

Bonus

2.99
Scotts Bonus
Knocks out weeds while it feeds. Con
trols dondelien, plontoin, buckhorn
and other broodleof weeds. Good
grasses grow thicker. 5,000 sq. ft.

True Temper Grass Shear

Tru-Test Lawn Food

"Fleeting blade"
action thot cuts
Foolproof grovity
is upside down it

Strong formulo . . . 20-15-5 nitrogenphespherus-potosh. Hos slow releose
feoturo for longer balanced nourishmint. Covers 5,000 sq. ft.

with super slicing
eosier. 13" long.
lock; when shear
locks instontly.

3.77

49.88

20-gal. Plastic

20" Tru-Test Rotary Mower

Garbage Can

Deluxe rotary mower with built-in quolity and sofe
ty feotures. 2*2 hp 6riggs 6 Stratton engine with
recoil starter is tough, cool running, long losting
for record performonce. 14-gouge * steel deck; oil
minder. Sofety blade adopter octs os a slip-clutch
and prevents blade from coming off regordless of
whot it strikes, even if bolt brooks. Soffle dischorges
clippings eosily. Cut odjusts from 1-3". Rubber
tired, heovy duty wheels. Eosier gross cutting.

Watertight polyethylene centoiner with a snug fitting
cover. Rust ond dentproof.
Easy to lift. 26" high. Worm
gray color with sond groy
top. Stonds up to oil kinds
of weother ond weor.

Alan R. Dean Hardware

Phone 224-3271

by Mrs Newman and Mrs Spicer,
and service clubs and others
seeking program ideas are in
vited to call them.
*
*
•ONE OUT of four persons In
the county will need blood at some
time,” Mrs Newman said, “and
as long as this program can be
Hall said the St. Johns eleva kept going blood will always be
tor did get some dry wheat but free to them. Our free programs
only dabs of it. “Weather Is the we offer will point this out.”
determing factor on the crop
now,” he said.
It Pays to Shop at
*
♦
THIS YEAR’S harvest actual
ly started early last week, Mc
Queen said, with a few farmers
opening up their fields on Tues
day, July 7. Friday the work
started again and the pace pick
ed up fast Saturday only to be
stopped by the rains.

(Concluded from Page 1)
County people In various parts of
the country. About 546 pints were
donated In replacement last year.

(E) Slim-Line Hamper

5.95 2.99

The car, driven by Mrs Jesse
Pohly of Dowagiac, was being
pulled Into a parking space In
front of the store when Mrs
Pohly’s foot slipped off the brake
and hit the accelerator.
*
♦
THE CAR plowed ahead, knock
ing down a parking meter, and
broke glass and facing on the
north edge of the store.

Get'S probation
in exposure cose
Gerald Hubler, 30, of 328 N.
Hafort, Lansing drew two years
probation Monday in circuit court
on a charge of Indecent exposure.
When arraigned April 21, Hub
ler stood mute and asked for a
trial, but he later pleaded guilty
on June 8.
In addition to the probation
meted out by Circuit Judge Leo
W. Corkin, Hubler was assessed
court costs of $200 and order e d
to seek psychiatric treatment at
his own expense.

for Bigger Savings

Bloodmobile

Big 45-qt. capacity round waste bin.
Natural "swing balance" cover stays
closed. 29" high. Sturdy polyethylene
construction. Won't mar floors.

1 Va gal. Sprayer

“As a rule of thumb, storage
prospects look best If harvest
prices are below $1.30 In Cen
tral Michigan. If harvest prices
are above the $1.30 level, gains
from storage would likely be
small.”
*
*
JOHN HALL noted that In some
areas there appears to be more
use of farm storage this year.
He warned that the federal Food
and Drug Administration is keep
ing a close watch on the quality
of grain, and farmers “should
take care to keep their wheat In
storage clean. If it becomes con
taminated It would have to be
sold for feed.”

Damage was estimated at be
tween $250 and $300. Edward Ste
phenson, store manager, said
only the building was damaged and
there was no harm done to mer
chandise In the window.
*
»
RIDING IN the car with Mrs
Pohly was her husband, W. Y.
Pohly. The car suffered extensive
damage to the front fender and
bumper.

Once the weather breaks, the
elevators here, at Fowler and
at Ovid will be busy as farmers
harvest the wheat and truck It in
for sale or storage.

(D) Swing-Top Waste Bin

Tru-Test compression sproyer handles
oil sprays. Supersafe Thred-lok clo
sure. Seom-welded golvonized steel
tank ond pump. Pump charges up to
40 lbs. pressure. 41" dischorge set.
For ell smell sproy jobs. 6" pump.

•LAST YEAR the advance was
40 cents,” he said. "This year
a more normal season Increase
A car shot over the sidewalk
is expected, allowing only modest and smashed a window attheJ.C.
storage profits. The picture Penney Co. store at 115N. Clinton
would Improve If the European Avenue at mid-afternoon Monday.
and Russian crops are smaller
than expected.
No one was injured.

<::^acJJ\L/znon ±

Thoroughly tested sofety fea
tures! Full width side rails,
plastic end caps. 1*4" spin
proof tubular rungs, slipresistant wide safety feet,
safety locks at any height.
Aluminum stays resistant to
oil kinds of weother. Light
weight, safe, strong. Rope &
pulley on 20' and over models.
16-foot size
16.66
20.68
20-foot size
25.68
24-feot size
28-foot size
27.88

I '

Auto smashes
Penney's window

ST. JOHNS

The office then will prepare
cards containing the Information
and send them to the donors.
*
*
ALL HELP for the Bloodmobile
is on a volunteer basis, according
to Mrs Richard Newman of R-2,
DeWltt, who Is co-chairman with
her husband for the county. Food
Is also brought by volunteers and
given to donors. The Red Cross’
part in the plan is only in collect
ing the blood.
Free programs concerning the
Blood Bank program are offered

I
SAVE—SAVE—SAVE—SAVE—SAVE

Prices Slashed on All Women's

Summer Dresses
Over 200 to Choose from

5.95—NOW

4*^®

8.95
9.95—NOW

7^^^

10.95
11.95—NOW 8^^

12.95—NOW 9^^

14.95—NOW ^10

6.95—NOW

17.95—NOW *^12
Junior and Junior Petitles. 5-15; Misses, 10-20; Half
Sizes. 12‘/2-24''2

All Women's and

^ j/2 Price

CHILDREN’S HATS
Women's and

GIRLS’ CDATS
Women's and Girls'
Swim Suits, Shorts
Slacks, Ploy Sets
Skirts

^

/3

I

0»f

Off

Choose same date,
pastor as parents
EAGLE— An arrangement of
yellow and white daisy mums
adorned the altar of the Wesley
Memorial chapel In East Lansing
for the candlelight service which
united Barbara Loralne Howe and
Ronald Eugene Hamlin In mar
riage, Saturday, June 27, at 7:30
P.m.

was soloist. Robert Hamlin, an
other brother of the groom, and
Douglas Howe, brother of the
bride, seated the guests. Miss
Marldell Lynn Howe, sister of
the bride, had charge of the guest
book.
•
*
THE MOTHER of the bride
wore a rose sheath dress, with
matching hat and white acces
sories. Her corsage was of pink
carnations. The groom’s mother
wore a navy crepe dress with pink
hat and accessories and had a
corsage of white carnations.

Best Buys!

WEEK’S

I coupon
Bayer

coupon
4 oz. Calamine

lOO’s

Lotion

Aspirin 61«

coupon

coupon

Skin Bracer
MENNEN'S
79c VALUE

O0
Do

Permanent

I

Lilt Push Button
2.50 VALUE

89c VALUE

|89

coupon

coupon

|Sal Hepatica

Greaseless

Ben Gay

w

29c VALUE

79c VALUE

m

43c VALUE

m

fa^caZi'

the corner drug store

WITH CLINTON COUNTY’S LARGEST CAMERA DEPT.
CORNER CLINTON AND WALKER
Open 7:30 a.m. ’til 9:30 p.m. Dally Except Sunday
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2837

i!.;

m

¥

MR AND MRS LARRY DEVEREAUX

St. Johns man wed
Miss Peggy Ann Plath, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Donald R.
Plath of Sheridan, became the
bride of Larry Lynn Devereaux,
son of Mr and Mrs Mahlon P.
Devereaux of 703 Church Street,
St. Johns, June 27.
Baskets of white mums, pom
pons and gladioli with green fern,
and candelabra adorned the chan
cel of Sheridan Congregational
Church for the double ring can
dlelight ceremony performed by
Rev Woodrow W. Hall.
*
*
THE BRIDE wore a floor length
gown of cillffon over taffeta, fash
ioned with a lace bodice, chiffon,
wrist-length sleeves and a
scalloped neckline. Her fingertip
veil fell from a pearl tiara and
she carried a snapdragon cor
sage on a white Bible with cas
cading rosebuds and streamers.
Ginger Plath of Sheridan was
her sister’s maid of honor. Shar
on Pendell and Judy Seat of Carson City were bridesmaids. Their
street length gowns of blue chif
fon over taffeta were designed
with a white scalloped lace and
blue chiffon bows with matching
tulle. They carried pink and white
colonial bouquets.
*
*
AS FLOWER girls, Tamera
Kae and Rhonda Rae Smith of
Lake view wore floor length
dresses of white dotted swlss and
carried baskets of pink and white
rose petals.
Richard Pease of St. Johns
served as best man. Lonny Dev
ereaux, brother of the bride
groom, and Terry Griffin were
groomsmen. Kenneth Salisbury
and Chuck Plath of Sheridan seat
ed the guests.
*
*
"BECAUSE” and "The Lord’s
Prayer" were sung by Ferris
Thompson of Fenwick accompan
ied by Marcia Jenks at the organ.
Mrs Plath chose a two-piece
dress of aqua lace with white
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The church Is located along
US-27 about midway between St.
Johns and Ithaca.

in Sheridan rites
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Mr and Mrs Richard Davidson
of Utica, the bridegroom’s uncle
and aunt, were hosts for the re
ception for 125 guests in the
church parlors.
♦
•
MISS DIANA Talt of Carson
City cut the bride’s cake and Mrs
Merlyn Griffith of St. Johns, the
groom’s cake. Coleen Hyuck of
Carson City served punch and
Margaret McKinley of Carson
City presided at the coffee serv
ice. Mrs Richard Pease of St.
Johns, Mrs Duane Smith of Carson City and Miss Barbara Allen
of Carson City were In charge of
the gifts.
Following a wedding trip In
northern Michigan, the couple
Is living In Apartment 3, 901 N.
Lansing Street.
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Eleven friends were In attend
ance to help Randy Rumzek cele
brate his ninth birthday. The
birthday cake was in the theme
of the day, and decorated In red,
white, and blue, with flags march
ing around the outside.
The boys went fishing In their
first game, and Steven Church
totaled the most points to be
come the winner.
The next game was a candy kiss
toss through, and Terry Burnes
came out highest in this after
tying In the first round with Ed
mond Thelen, and KerbyMerz.
*
*
IN THE three-legged race, the
winners In this were Denis Burns
and David Blossey.
Fireworks began popping next,
with his father, Thomas Rumzek
supervising.
Randy then opened his numer
ous gifts, after which refresh
ments were served.
Then came the call “Play Ball,”
and the boys had a rousing game,
until their parents came to pick
them up.
Other boys attending were John
Van Zee, Gary Fuller, Brian
Stevenson, Vedell Isham, Rodney
Case. Also attending were
Randy’s two great aunts, Mrs
Merle Bartels, and Mrs Mar
guerite Ripley, from Kalamazoo.
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Dr and Mrs C. W, Lumbertand
two children and Mrs Lumbert’s
mother, Mrs C. S. Gillette, of 808
W. Park Avenue, spent the week
end at their cottage at Morrison
Lake.
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Mr and Mrs Roy Speldel of
114 Lewis Street annoimcethe
engagement of their daughter,
Alice Ann, to Roger Rae
Moore, son of Mr and Mrs
Theodore Moore of R-6, St.
Johns.
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Other guests were from St.
Johns, Fowler, Maple Rapids,
Utica, Lakevlew, Grand Rapids,
Ashley, Lansing, Owosso, Green
ville, Ionia, Stanton, Coral, Carson City, Howard City, Comstock
Park, Cedar Springs and from
Paxtuent River, Md.

Randy Rumzek
celebrates
ninth birthday

A Dec. 19 wedding Is plan
ned by Miss Diane Joy Avery
and Marvin C. Allen. Miss
Avery Is the daughter of Mrs
Charles Avery of R-1, Eagle,
and the late Mr Avery. Mr
Allen Is the son olMr andMrs
Clarence A11 e n ofR-l,FowlervlUe.

Doing demonstrations were
members of the Jolly 4-H C-tnnlng Cooks at Smith Hall July 7.
Those participating were Jean
Peterson, Martha Mihalyi, Lou
Ann French, Lyn Riley, Patti
Spousta and Barbara Spousta.
The meeting was conducted by
the vice president, Sandra
Spousta. Marth Mihalyi led the
girls In the club pledge. Cindy
LaChappelle led the flag pledge.
Fair exhibits were discussed
by the leader, Mrs Howard Plow
man, and the first year girls In
cooking which were evaluated by
the leaders and visiting mothers.

Shop Doily 9-5:30, Fridoy 9-9

Mrs Devereaux graduated from
Carson City High School this
year. Her husband attended Rod
ney B. Wilson High School and Is
employed by the Motor Wheel
Corp. in Lansing.
*
*
HONORED guests were Mrs
Elizabeth Plath of Grand Rapids,
grandmother of the bride, and
Mrs Bessie Devereaux of Fowler,
grandmother of the bridegroom.

Mr and Mrs Mahlon Devereaux
were hosts for the rehearsal din
ner at their home. The buffet din
ner was served by Mrs Merlyn
Griffith of 20 guests.

DIANE JOY AVERY

Ten students, past graduates of
THE HONOR students, out of
Rodney B. Wilson High School, about 35 attending MSU from
were named on the Honors list here, are Janet R. Findlay, Lin
this week by Michigan State Uni da Greer, Thomas M. Irrer,
Janet Kloeckner, Alan F. Lletzversity.
ke, Margaret Schaefer, Gary C.
The students all attained a Steinhardt, Ralph L. Temple,
grade point average of 3.50 or Robert E. Williams and Susan
Zlschke.
better (3 Is B, 4 is A).

accessories for her daughter’s
wedding. Mrs Devereaux wore a
blue lace sheath with blue and
white accessories. Their cor
sages were of pink carnations.

TEMPERATURES

102 N. Clinton

Miss Jean Irrer, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Norman Irrer of
6718 Centerline Road, St. Johns,
was InitiatedIntoLanslng’sGama
Omlcron chapter of Alpha Iota,
International honorary business
sorority, July 8.
Requirements for election to
the honorary organization are
superior scholarship, leader
ship, personality and character.
Chapters of Alpha Iota are affi
liated with several hundred outstand 1 n g business training
schools In the United States and
Canada.
*
«
MISS IRRER Is a graduate of
Rodney B. Wilson High School
and Is now taking a business
course at Lansing Business Uni
versity.

The members of the Bethel
Mennonlte Chur
of R-1, Ash
ley, held a ground-breaking serv
ice June 30.
The pastor, A. Lehman Longenecker had charge of the service.
Other partlcipat 1 n g members
were Vernon Snyder and MUo
Summer, elders; Milton Sharlck,
Truman Bontrager and Philip
Summer of the building commit
tee.
•
*
THE PLANS call for moving
the building back farther from
the road, adding a lobby and an
extension for the rostrum and
enlarging the main auditorium for
a seating capacity of approxi
mately 200. The basement will
contain a kitchen, fellowship
room, additional classrooms, a
sewing room for the Women’s
Missionary and Service Auxilia
ry, furnace room and storage.

Demonstrofions ore
given by 4-H girls

Jean Irrer
initiated into
honorary group

Church holds
ground-breaking

Rev Harold Jacobs of Grand
Ledge officiated at the double
ring ceremony, as he did at the
marriage of the bride’s parents
on that same date 23 years before.
*
*
MR AND Mrs Marvin L. Howe
* A reception for 200 guests fol
of Eagle are parents of the bride,
and the bridegroom’s parents are lowed In the church parlors,
Mr and Mrs Elmer E. Hamlin of where the serving table featured
arrangements of white daisies
Webbervllle.
and yellow candles. Aunts and
Barbara chose a floor length cousins of the bridal pair served
gown of embossed taffeta, with the refreshments.
three-quarter length sleeves and
Both young people attended
panel back. Her shoulder length Michigan State University. The
veil was fastened to a crown of bride Is now employed In the
pearled flowers. A cascade ar pathology laboratory at St. Law
rangement of daisy mums sur rence Hospital, and the bride
rounded a corsage of white groom is engaged In dairy farm
orchids. Her only Jewelry was a ing. They are residing at their
sliver necklace, gift of the bride farm home near Webbervllle.
groom.
»
♦
Summer resident
THE bride’s sister. Miss Mar
hosts
church women
ilyn Gayle Howe, was her only at
Miss
Dorothy
Hostetler enter
tendant. She wore a street length
gown of yellow tulle over taffeta, tained 11 members of the Wes
with cap sleeves and her matching leyan Service Guild at an Indoor
bill - box hat featured a yellow picnic Monday evening.
bow. She carried a basket of white
Miss Hostetler, who teaches
daisies.
at Grosse Polnte, is spending the
Richard Hamlin was his broth vacation In her home here. Dur
er’s best man. Miss Ruth Ann ing the evening she showed pic
Hamlin, sister of the bridegroom. tures of a recent summer spent
In Mexico City.
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SPECIAL LOW
PRICE ON COOL
COnON KNITSI
DARLENE KAY BUSHAW
Mr and Mrs Charles Bushaw
of Lansing announce the en
gagement of their daughter,
Darlene Kay, to Lynn Bullard,
son of Mr and Mrs R. G. Bul
lard of R-2, DeWltt. An Octo
ber wedding Is being planned.
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700 Dresses
Reduced!
$3-$4- $6 Sd

{

$200
Rich combed cotton knits
with fashion collar, rlo
cuffs and neat pocket
embroidery! In action mesh and classic texlured models! New colors!

I

*

g
P Our entire stock of better Summer dre.sses reduced !
h Shop early for the best selection.
Junior, misses and half sizes.

STORE WIDE

CLEARANCE
40 Only

Olive Grange 358 will meet
Friday evening at the hall. Mrs
Una Schulthelss will present the
program. Members will bring
cake or cookies. Ice cream will be
furnished.

*

*

The Veteran of Foreign Wars
Auxiliary and Post 4113 will hold
their annual picnic Tuesday, July
21, at 6:30 p.m. at the pavilion at
SL Johns City Park. Members
will bring table service for their
families and dishes to pass.
*
♦
WCTU will meet Monday, July
20, at 7:30 p.m. at the home ot
Mrs Verna Beck of 108 1/2 E.
Cass Street.
*
*
The Riley and Olive Aid Society
will hold Its meeting with Miss
Celia Maxwell Thursday, July
23, for potluck at noon. Members
may bring friends.

Grove Bible Church
slafes Bible School
Grove Bible Church will hold
Dally Vacation Bible School July
20 through July 24 from 9 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m., under the direc
tion of Uncle Glenn Perry.
Transportation Is available by
calling SL Johns 224-3829 or
Lalngsburg OLl-5729.

Boys'
PLAY SHORTS

repeat of a sellouit
at even lower prices!

Boxer styles In sizes 3 to 7.
NOW 66<
20 Only

Discontinued

Men's
SWIM TRUNKS

Ready Mode Drapes
Reduced to Clear

Boxer styles in medium
and large.

$166
38 Only

Women's
MID-CALF

it-

NOW

578

Sizes 48''x90" . . NOW

638

NOW

1128

Sizes 48"x63"

Some stretch fabric. Denim
and others.

$199

Sizes 70"x90'

15 Only

Penney's "Fashion Manor" expertly
tailored drapes have a full 4-inch pleat
with permanent washable buckram
headings. Nice 3-lnch hems and are
completely machine washable. ColorsWhite, light biege, few gold. Not all col
ors in all sizes.

Nylon
SHELLS
Sleeveless styles, quick

$jso
Special Buy

MEN'S SHIRTS

hurry—CLEARANCE

BETTER DRAPES!

Short sleeve prints In
small, medium, large,
only

LIKE IT! CHARGE IT!

...................
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Mr and Mrs Leo F. Snltgen of
100 N. Mead Street and Mr and
Mrs Gerald A. Snltgen of 101 N.
Lansing Street were Joined by
Miss Mary Snltgen of Ann Arbor
for a week at their cottage at
Crystal Lake.
Mr and Mrs Ervin Hambleton
and grandchildren, Sue and BUlle,
attended the VFW children’s car
nival at the VFW National Home
In Eaton Rapids Sunday.
Mr and Mrs John Rumbaugh of
425 Meadowvlew Drive with their
daughters, Karen and Janyth, and
guest, Miss Marleen Schaafsma
of The Netherlands, toured some
of the northern part of the state

Sunday Including Petoakey, Har
bor Beach and Charlevoix. En
route, they picked up Karen at the
Methodist MYF Camp at Lake
Louise, an the return trip, they
left Miss Schaafsma at the youth
camp.
Mr and Mrs William W, Searles
and daughter of 807 N. Clinton
Avenue were Sunday dinner
guests of her mother, Mrs
Willard Curtis of 3198 Krepps
Road.
Mr and Mrs J.E.Bartholomew
of 505 S. Oakland Street their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs
Ladd Bartholomew and family of
309 S. Clinton Avenue and their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr and
Mrs Arhur Staggmler and family
of Jackson held a family get-to
gether Sunday at their cottage at
Crystal Lake.

THERE'S NO PLACE
LIKE VACATIONS
FOR

Pictures
and there’s no time like now
for a Kodak Instamatic
camera!
Kodok instomo>i(

KODAK

Xtultimatic
Cameras
With ttili
MW ROOAf AK
Film CArtridgi .

KODAK
XnatoMotlc*
YtU lAAd
instantly.
automatically!

Cameras
Bright new day in
picture-taking pleasure!

$• it't catitr
than cvtr...

Tn t»lie gaad
picturai!
See the new /na/omofic camerai
here! Kodapak film cartridges
for color slides, color snaps,
black ond whites also available.

With a Kodak Instamatic cam*
era, you load inslanll/, automatically, to good picturei are
easier than ever. No threading—
Kodapak film cartridges drop
right ini There are four modeli—
oil with built-in floih—and they
oil toke color ilidet, coto# inapi,
and block-and-whitet. Come in
and let ut thaw you.
Cemplete camera
•wtfitt, fre^

8mm Rex Movie Film

15.95

(t1Q9

and Processing ......................... T*

See Us for All Your
Vacation Film Needs I
"Your Complete Film Center"

Parr’s Pharmacy
WITH CLINTON COUNTY’S LARGEST CAMERA DEPT.
Open 7:30 a.m. ’til 9:30 p.m. Daily Except Sunday
CORNER CLINTON AND WALKER
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2837

NEWS FROM THE

Clinton Area Deaths

Rivard Nursing Home
Mr and Mrs Dewey Brown
visited their mother, Mrs Cora
Brown.
Mrs Merle Bartels and Mrs
Marguerite Ripley of Kalamazoo
visited their aunt, Mrs Belle Glllett. Mr and Mrs Charles Lapham
of St. Johns also visitedMrsGillett.
Mrs Helen Henney and family of
Middleton and Mrs Mary Dean
visited their mother, Mrs Mary
Sykora. Mrs Anna Kus of St.
Johns also visited.
Mr and Mrs Eldred Kramer and
family of St. Johns, Miss Martha
Duffer of St. Johns, Mrs Ellen
Smith of Lansing, Mr and Mrs
Mark Thelen and boys of East
Lansing visited Mrs Lulu Wlnans.
Miss Pamela Armstrong and
Carol and Suzanne Rivard of Sag
inaw have been visiting their
grandmother, Mrs Beatrice Riv
ard.
*
*
VISITORS FOR Mrs May Owen
the past two weeks were Mrs Ed
na Pouch, Mrs Ralph Bottum, Mrs
Anna Lake, Mrs C. Tunmore,
Mrs Katie Woodruff, Mrs Minnie
Wright, Mrs Goldie Lumber son,
Mrs Flossie Wakefield and Mrs
Gladys Silvernall.
Mrs May Owen has been attend
ing church regularly at the First
Methodist Church and at tended
the Past Noble Grand Picnic at
the park. Friends from the Sen
ior C Itizens take her to their
meeting at VFW Hall.
Mrs Blanche Robinson cele
brated her 88th birthday July 11
with her family. Refreshments
were served and many gifts pre
sented to her. Visitors were the
Russell Howes, Mr and Mrs O.
A. Wilson and Arthur, the J. D.
Robinsons, Mrs Dale Dimham, Mr
and Mrs John Martin and Eunice,
Mrs Mildred Bendt and Fern.
*
*
VISITORS FOR Gertrude Carr
were Mrs Mary Masarlk, Mrs
Robert Sodman and Mrs Bertha
Zimmerman.
Mrs Guy Reeves brought In a
beautiful cake for her sister, Mrs
Minnie Lewis to celebrate her
88th birthday July 8. Mrs Reeves
had dinner with Mrs Lewis. Her
daughter, Mrs Arthur Resslnzine
and son; James, and Mrs Ernest
Zavltz also celebrated with her.
Other visitors were Mrs Gladys
Silvernall, Mrs Emma Pratt and
Mrs C. Tunmore.
Mrs Ella Pinkney entered the
Home July 8. Her visitors were
Mr and Mrs Gerry Lee Green,
Mr and Mrs Murl Parllng, Mrs
Robert Jezla and Mike, Mr and
Mrs Max Pinkney, Carol Pink
ney, Ellzlna Conklin and Mrs
Crystal Pinkney.
♦
♦
GLENN DAY of Lansing visited
his brother, Albert Day. Robert
Smith also visited.
Mrs Beulah Frink was pre
sented with a beautiful birthday
cake July 2 to celebrate her
82nd birthday with the patients.
Visitors were Earl Whitlock, Mrs
Ruth Going and Mr andMrsL. W.
wolf.

Mrs Catherine Crowe had her '
usual number of visitors, Mrs
Emma Pratt, Mrs Edna Pouch,
Mr and Mrs Duane Crowe and
famUy, Mrs L. W. Wolfe. Mrs
Agnes Wells and Mrs Bertha
Zimmerman.
*
*
MR AND Mrs Robert E. Ben
son of Bay City, Mrs Ethel Ran
dolph and Mr and Mrs H. C. Walk
er of DeWitt visited Mrs Mar
garet Goldsmith.
Mr Kltchermann and family of •
Lansing and Mrs Edna Pouch '
visited Mr and MrsJesseGuem- ,
sey.
Mr and Mrs Chet Bishop visit
ed Mrs Ivah Hoover.
Kenneth Jones visited hlsi
mother, Mrs Myrtle Jones.
Mrs Raymond Doyle, Mrs L.
Slkorskl, Mr and Mrs J. C. Volmer of Flint, Marion Sohn of Eu
reka and Mrs Tony Motz of Fow
ler visited Mrs Margaret Kissane. Mrs Klssane visited Mrs
L. J. Motz of Fowler.
*
*
MRS FLORENCE Burk, and
Herb Feguer visited Mrs Gayle
Knapman. Miss Blrdallne Smith
took Mrs Knapman to the beauty
parlor for a permanent.
Mrs Letts has been having
many visitors - Mrs Gladys Sil
vernall, Mr and Mrs O. A. Wil
son, Marion Sohn, Mrs L. Slkor
skl, Mrs Ethel Randolph, Mr and
Mrs J. D. Robinson.
George L. Wygant of Lansing
visited his wife, Mrs Wygant.
*
*
LEONARD Stockwell entered
the home on June 30. Visitors'
for Mr Stockwell were Mrs Leona
Rumbaugh, Emerson Stockwell,
Mrs Bertha Zimmerman, Mrs
Ethel Sutllff, Rev and Mrs M. A.
Monday of St. Petersburg, Fla.
Members of the First Baptist
Church held services at the home.
Granddaughters of Leonard
Stockwell sang and played the ac
cordion.
Visitors for Mrs Ethel Stanton
were Mrs Charles Hlldorf of
Florida, Janet Walker, Mrs
Gladys WUkle, Mrs Helen D.
McKara, Mrs Carrie Cassel, Mrs
Carolyn Boggs. Mrs Stanton does
a great deal of reading and cro
cheting pot holders to pass the
time.

Family head still
attends reunion
In spite of a chilly day, 74
members of the Young-Law fam
ilies met at the St. Johns Park
July 12 for another family re
union.

Mrs J. E. Smith
WESTPHALIA— Funeral
services were held Thursday,
July 9, at 10 a.m. at St. Mary’s
Church for Mrs Joseph (Eleanor
E.) Smith, 74, a lifelong resident
of this village. Rev R. Schoendorff
officiated and burial was made In
SL Marys Cemetery. Arrange
ments were in charge of the Geller Funeral Home.

Mr and Mrs George Baur
of 3020 Round Lake Road, R-1,
DeWitt, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Connie
Marie, to Dennis LeRoy Smith.
Mr and Mrs Donald L. Smith,
603 S. Klbbee Street,St. Johns,
are the parents of the prospec
tive bridegroom. An Oct. 3
wedding is being planned.

Large pheasant
family surprises
Mrs Wohifert
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Surviving are three sons, Jo
seph of St. Johns, Ambrose at
home and Simon of Westphalia;
two daughters, Mrs Herman (Ro
berta) Weber of Fowler and Mrs
Lee (Carolyn) Rockey of Port
land; two sisters, Mrs Henry
Weber of Westphalia and Mrs
Frank Becker of Fowler; a broth
er, George Schaefer of Fowler;
and 30 grandchildren.

Mrs Wohifert had no rasp
berries to pick Saturday. And she
hasn’t seen the family since.

ST. JOHNS—Funeral services
were held Thursday, July 16, at
An alumni reunion of the class PI qua, Ohio for Lawrence E.
es of 1946, ’47, ’48 and ’49 ofthe Townsend, 65, St. Johns native.
Fulton School will be held Sunday Burial was made at Plqua.
afternoon, Aug. 2, at the new
high school on M-57, south of
Mr Townsend died Monday at
Middleton. Others desiring to Plqua.
attend will be welcome.
Potluck will be served at 1:30
He war born in St. Johns Sept.
p.m. Guests will bring a dish to 3, 1898 a son of T. H. and Effle
pass and their table service.
Cundiff Townsend and graduated
Those attending are being re from Rodney B. Wilson High
quested to prepare a contribution School and in 1924, from the
to the program. Those not able to engineering department of Michi
attend are asked to send a letter gan State University.
♦
»
or card to Richard Troub, sothat
It may be read to the group.
HE SERVED 23 months In the
Red Arrow Division during World
War I and was an employee ofthe
Mrs W. E. Simon Armco Steel Corp. at Plqua.
PEW AMO—Mrs William E.
(Julia C.) Simon, 61, died Sunday
morning at her home In Pewamo
of a heart attack.

♦

In early M ay he was stricken by
Illness and was soon taken to a
Lansing hospital where he had
been a patient for the last eight
weeks.
*
•
HE WAS a co-owner of the B
and W Meat House on old US-16
from 1950 to 1962.

■W'RrfS

$7895

Dresses
Air Conditioned

L. E. Townsend

Reunion of Alumni
of FuRon School

WACOUSTA -Charles Brooks,
64, died Wednesday in a Lansing
hospital. He resided In Watertown Township on old US-16, for
the past twenty years and had been
employed at Motor Wheel for
twenty-eight years.

NOW

St. Johns

•

An early riser, Mrs Wohifert
glanced out the picture window to
the back lawn at 5:30 a.m. tosee,
not only three or four baby
pheasants, but 15 with Mama and
Papa Pheasant. ‘They Just kept
coming,* Mrs Wohifert, laughed,
•all the time to my raspberry
bushes.*

Charles Brooks

Children's

25 % off

*

SHE WAS a member of St.
Marys Church and the Christian
Mothers Confraternity which at
tended the rites In a body.

Funeral services were at 10
a.m, Wednesday at St. Joseph’s
Church In Pewamo, with burial In
St. Joseph’s Cemetery.

\

$2995

Sportswear

On Sept. 30, 1913, she mar
ried Joseph Smith who died Jan.
2, 1956.

DeWITT— Mrs Jack WohUert
of 7746 Airport Road saw more
pheasants Saturday morning than
she ever saw together before—
right in her own yard.

THE rosary was recited at the
Goerge Funeral Home in Fowler
at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Monday and
Tuesday.

Group of Ladies’ Summer
Values to
$1795
$1495

She was born In Dallas Town
ship, Nov. 29, 1889, a daughter
of Joseph and TheresaOtt Schae
fer and spent most of her life on
a farm southeast of Westphalia.

He was a member of the First
Methodist Church, Plqua Rotary
Club and Benevolent and Protec
tive Order of Elks.
♦
»
SURVIVING are five sons,
She Is survived by her husband,
She is the oldest daughter of William E. Simon; three sons, Theodore E. Townsend of VanMrs Alice Law for whom the re Robert and Gerald of Pewamo; dalla, Ohio, Kenneth of West CarStanely of Lansing; five daugh rolton, Ohio, Timothy, Steven and
union was named.
ters, Mrs Hlldegarde Kellan, De Thomas, at home; his mother,
witt; Mrsisabelle Hewitt, Elyria, Mrs T. H. Townsend of St. Johns;
Ohio; Mrs Mary Ellen Burns, three sisters, Mrs Gwynlth Steel
Mrs JoanneSchafer,Lansing; and of Ionia, Mrs Harriett Young of
Donna Simon, Pewamo; her par Lansing and Mrs Ruth L. Young
ents, Mr and Mrs Frank Smith, of Oxford.
Pewamo; two sisters, four broth
ers and 23 grandchildren.

The oldest member present
was Mrs Jennie Hedden, 80, from
Vernon. Mrs Hedden still takes a
lively Interest in life and activi
ties around her.

You'll save for the proverbial rainy day when you
shop our special clearance of summer fashions! See
our dashing selection of dresses, sportswear and sum
mer coots
in all the styles you wont!

DRESSES

'
,

33%

oy<

Survivors Include his widow,
Helen; a son, Charles, of Grand
Rapids; a daughter, Mrs James
(Lela) Doll, three granddaugh
ters; and a sister in Tennessee.
*
♦
FUNERAL services were held
Saturday afternoon at the Gorsline-Runclman Funeral Home.
I Burial was made in Chapel Hill
'Cemetery.
ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN 3 DAYS If not pleucd with ttronf
T4-L liquid, your Me buck ut uny
droi Btofc. Wutch Infected fkin eloutb
off. Wetch heulUiv ekln replucc It. No
more llcb uud bumlni! Uh untlueptlc, 10001101 T.4-L FOOT POWDER
too—fine tor eweuty feet, foot odor;
•te.ya uctivc In the ikln for honn.
I NOW ut Oluipte’i Drug Store.

Mrs Edward Moll
OVID— Funeral services will
be held Thursday, July 16,at 2:30
p.m. at the Houghton Funeral
Home for Mrs Edward (Nettle E.)
Mall, 74. Rev Wallace Lewlen of
the First Bapitst Church will of
ficiate and burial will be in
Chapel Hill Cemetery.
Mrs Mall died Tuesday at
Mount Pleasant Hospital follow
ing an Illness of two months.
Since she became 111, she re
sided In the home of her son,
Thomas Mall at Harrison. Her
home was at 130 E. Elm street.
Ovid.
*
»
MRS MALL was a registered
nurse.

Fred C. Frisbie
MAPLE RAPIDS —Funeral
services were held July 10 at
2 p.m. at the Abbott Funeral Home
for Fred C. Frlsble, 79. Rev Hen
ry Voss officiated and burial was
made In Payne Cemetery.
Mr Frlsble died July 7 sud
denly at his home.
A resident of Maple Rapids lor
57 years, he was born March 27,
1885 In Ohio, a son of Frank and
Ida Frlsble.

•

•

IN 1905, he married Fanny
Cowles and the couple came to
Maple Rapids from Carson City.

Pall bearers were her grand
sons, Richard and Louis Smith,
Joseph and Charles Smith, Stan
ley Weber and Glenn Smith.
*
*
MRS SMITH died July 6 at
Ionia Memorial Hospital follow
ing a long Illness climaxed by a
heart attack.

CONNIE MARIE BAUR

■*

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Thursday, July 16, 1964

ROBERT HEUER

Robert Heuer
ST. JOHNS— Robert Heuer,
82, retired Bengal township
farmer, died Saturday morning
at Clinton Memorial Hospital. Mr
Heuer had been hospitalized here
for the past three weeks. For the
past three years he had made his
home with a daughter, Mrs Mar
guerite Walker, R-3, Stanton.
Funeral services were held
from the Osgood Funeral Home
Monday at 2 p.m. with the Rev
Norman Crotser and the Rev A. L.
Spafford of the EUB Church offi
ciating. Burial was in Mount Rest
Cemetery.
Mr Heuer was a lifelong resi
dent of Bengal and had lived for
49 years on the Bengal township
farm which he operated until his
retirement. A son of William and
Mary Heuer, he was born on
March 5, 1882. He attended the
Harper rural school and the St.
Johns public schools.
He was married to Florence
Whittaker In St. Johns In 1906.
She died on Aug. 9, 1951. Mr
Heuer was active In the Grange
and was a former trustee of the
EUB Church,

Surviving are his wife, Fanny, a
son, Lionel, two grandsons; four
great-grandchildren; a sister,
Mrs Nellie Townsend of Eureka;
and a brother, Edgar of Lake Lan
sing. A daughter. Marguerite,
preceded him In death.

Nancy A. Schafer
ST. JOHNS—Graveside serv
ices were held Monday at 3 p.m.
at Mount Rest Cemetery for Nan
cy Ann Schafer, Infant daughter of
Mr and Mrs Mark Schafer of
Lowell Road.
Nancy Ann was born Sunday at
Clinton Memorial Hospital.
She Is survived by her parents,
three brothers and a sister.

Mrs B. Willson
WACOUSTA— Relatives here
received word Saturday of the
death of Mrs Beth (Stalker) Willson, 60, the daughter of the late
Mr and Mrs Frank (Nora Hast
ings) Stalker who for many years
were ,residents of this com
munity.
Mrs Willson died In a Flint
hospital Saturday morning.
*
*
SURVIVORS Include three
daughters, several grandchil
dren, three brothers and one sis
ter.

Funeral services were held
Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs Walker, and Mrs Vlrglne Tuesday afternoon, with burial
Krebel, R-4, St. Johns; a son, made in the Flushing Cemetery.
Douglas Heuer, St. Johns; a sis
Harold Hastings, an uncle, ac
ter, Mrs Emma Kelsllng, Lalngsburg; four grandchildren and four companied by DeWitt and Lansing
relatives, attended the services.
step - grandchildren.

FAMILY DRIVE-IN THEATER
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
July 15-16-17

EXTRA ATTRACTION!
SHORT
SUBKCT

COMeTt}ToWN"

uiHTID
ARTISTS

■M TECHNICOLOR'

A New Service
to the St. Johns area...

Throw-away
For ALL Types
of Vacuum Sweepers
Made by the Hoover
Company to Hoover's

She was born In Germany Feb.
25, 1890, a daughter of David
and Anna Everett. She graduated
from Haslett High School and the
Sparrow Hospital School of Nurs
ing In 1914. She had lived In Ovid
since 1947, coming here from
Lansing.
She was a member of the Lan
sing First Baptist Church and la
ter attended the Ovid First Bap
tist Church.

*

*

ON DEC. 24, 1919, she mar
ried Edward Mall who died In
1960.
Surviving are a son, Thomas of
Harrison; two daughters, Mrs
Margaret Shaw and Mrs Mary Ann
Besander, both of Lansing; a sis
ter, Miss Ada Everett of Ovid; a
brother, David of Chicago; two
half brothers, Charles Pollman of
Chicago and Harry Pollman of
Saginaw; eight grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Standards
Whether your sweeper is on upright or
connister mode by:
•
•
•
•
•

EUREKA
ELECTROLUX
GENERAL ELECTRIC
WESTINGHOUSE
PREMIER or UNIVERSAL

• SINGER
• AIRWAY
• LEWYT
• ROYAL

We Hove a Bog to Fit I

E. F. BORON CO.
122 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7423

Thursday, July 16, 1964

Asks GOP Nomination
for County Coroner
Lee R. Rummell, 40, OeWltt
funeral director, will be a can
didate for one of the two Clin
ton County Coroner nominations
at the Republican primary on
Sept. 1.
Rummell Is a native of Clinton
County, born In SU Johns and a
son of Lloyd F. and Adah Mosher
Rummell. He graduated from the
Ovid High School and attended
MSU before entering military
service In 1943. He served with
the US Army In North Africa,
Italy and In the Far Eastern thea
ter.
•
•
HE ATTENDED the Cincinnati
College of Embalming and Ap
plied Sciences and received his
mortuary science license In 1950.
He was associated with the Baird
Funeral Home In Lapeer for six
years and was co-manager of the
Worthington Funeral Home at
Brooklyn for six years before
purchasing the former Vincent
Furneral Home at DeWitt In 1961.
Rummell Is a member of the
Michigan Funeral Directors As
sociation, DeWltt Lions Club,
treasurer of the DeWltt Memorl-

Organize

The last ice cream social and
pavement dance was rated suc-

Roger Kowalski, recreation di
rector, said the tournament will
be run on a challenge basis In
two classes—male and female
16 and over, and male and fe
male under 16.

*

LEE R. RUMMELL
al Association and a committee
man for the Boy Scout troop in
DeWitt. He is affiliated with the
Bath American Legion post, the
DeWltt Masonic Lodge and the
Brooklyn lOOF,
He and his wife, Delores, have
four children—Debrah 16, San
dra 14, Roger 10 and Belinda 5.

Registration for two golf tour
naments at Over brook Golf
Course at Middleton Is under way.

Your
Business
PROTECT It
with a

J. T. Hopko

WEST MICHIGAN MUTUAL
“FARM OWNERS PACKAGE POLICY"
Feel assured when you are insured by Karber-Hopko
Insurance. Our combined experience in the fields of Fire,
Life, Auto and Casualty Insurance will assure you the
protection you need, when you need it.

Karber-Hopko Insurance
FIRE—LIFE—AUTO—CASUALTY
"Over the Locker Plant”
106>^ E. Higham
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4360

A Flag Day Tournament for
members only will be held July
26. Members are to register at
the club house. There will be a
potluck dinner, and members are
to bring a plate to pass and their
own table service.
*
*
THE Overbrook Open tourna
ment will start Aug. 1, and regis
tration Is being made at the club
house.

• V

*

THE OBJECT, Kowalski said.
Is to move or stay at the top of
a “ladder." Participants can
challenge anyone within two spots
above him on the ladder, and the
challenge matches must be play
ed within four days of the chal
lenge at the city park.
The winner takes the spot of
the loser on the ladder. If it is
to his advantage. If the match
cannot be played in four days,
It Is forfeited to the challenger,
*
*
ORIGINAL places on the lad
der will be assigned as entries
are received. Persons may sign
up by phone or in person at the
city park office between 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m. His or her name and
phone number is required.

Tennis lessons under the in
struction of Al Werbish will get
under way Monday at the tennis
courts at the city park.

Frank Rosengren began his
duties Monday as new director
of the St. Johns swimming pool
for the second half of the sum
mer. He replaces John Furry,
who had been scheduled since
the start of the summer to
leave for vacation July 10.
Rosengren has been In charge
of the boys’ dressing room
area.

LITTLE LEAGUE
Standings
W
Orioles
4
Cubs
1
Braves
4
Dodgers
2
Pirates
1
Phillies
1
Indians
1
Yankees
1
Giants
1

City League
Softball

Maroons
White Sox
Browns
Cardinals

Middleton Farmers Elevator
leads Pompeii Elevator by one
point In theThursday Night Men’s
League. Darrell Miller and Dick
Troub are leading the Monday
Night Men’s League.
♦
*
FREE GREEN fee winners last
weekend at Overbrook were Har
old Hinton and Milton Barett.

Elsie Area
Recreation

Summer
Baseball

LITTLE LEAGUE
STANDINGS
L
0
0
1
1
1
2
3
4
4

Last Week’s Results
JULY 9—Braves 6, Indians
3; Orioles 18, Giants 14. JULY 10
Lessons will include proper —Yankees 14, Giants 8; JULY 13
grip, strokes and service, Wer —Orioles 1, Phillies 0.
bish said, as well as tennis
This Week’s Schedule
strategy. Lessons will be held
JULY 16—Indians vs Phillies
in the afternoons and will run for
two to three weeks, with each at 8, Braves vs Cubs at lO.JULY
17—Orioles vs Cubs at 8, Pi
phase being repeated weekly.
rates vs Giants at 10. JULY 20
♦
»
LESSONS WILL start at 1p.m. —Dodgers vs Pirates at 8, Cubs
vs Phillies at 10. July 21
The agenda on Mondays will In —Phillies vs Braves at 8, Dodg
clude forehand and backhand ers vs Pirates at 10. JULY 22 —
drive shots. Tuesday will see les Indians vs Cubs at 8, Pirates vs
sons on serving and the overhead Yankees at 10. JULY 23— Yan
smash, Wednesday the lob shot, kees vs Pirates at 8, Cubs vs In
net play and net passing,Thurs dians at 10.
*
*
day winning with a forehand and
backhand volley, and Friday les
PONY LEAGUE
sons in serving and receiving in
Standings
doubles play.
7
5
3
0

1

1
3

5

Last Week’s Results
A LEAGUE
JULY 9—Maroons 31, Cardi
Last Week’s Results
nals 0; JULY 10—White Sox 1,
Benson’s over Gladstone’s by Cardinals 0; Browns 1, Red Sox
forfeit.
0. JULY 13—Maroons 4, White
Dean’s 11, South Riley 3.
Sox 2.

Next Week’s Schedule
Last day of scheduled play:
Pleads guilty
JULY 20—Benson’s vs South Ri
ley Grocery at 7;30 p.m.; Glad
Terry Winters, 18, of 909 E. stone’s Pure Oil vs Dean’s Hard
Grand River, Lansing pleaded ware at 9 p.m.
»
♦
guilty Monday before Circuit
Judge Leo W. Corkin to Joyrid
B LEAGUE
ing. Sentencing will be July 27.
Last Week’s Results
Neller’s 13, Osgood’s 4.
Daley’s 15, Rademacher’s 5.

Farming Is

J. A. Karoer

! signups start
at Overbrook
I

Horseshoe tournaments to r
young and old are being organ
ized by the city recreation de
partment and will be played at
the city park.

The Senior Citizens are having cessful. The one on July 24 at the
Red Wing Lanes should be even
a busy summer.
larger because of the warm eve
The Kitchenette-Rhythm Band nings.
*
*
won fourth place in competition
C. A. Hill served on governor
with 15 other contestants at the
Ovid Fourth of July celebration. Romney’s force on community
They are also appearing at the activities and St. Johns was men
Maple Rapids Homecoming, Sat tioned several times In that sec
tion for their activities on help
urday, July 18.
ing this older group.
All people in Clinton County
Mrs H. O. Tatroe served on the
will be welcomed to the potluck,
held every second and fourth recreation task force and the
Tuesday at the VFW Hall on group in St. Johns and Clinton
North US-27. The Drop-in-Cen County was warmly received for
ter at the freight office on Rail being the first group on a volun
road Street Is open every Mon teer basis to accomplish all the
day, Wednesday and Friday.
things they have. Out of this con
*
4.
ference with the governor, they
THIS FALL training classes feel they have a much wider
will start for those interested in perspective in the new field of
square dancing. Also, teaching iglng.
»
*
In crafts, such as china painting,
CLINTON County was the first
ceramics, weaving, knitting and
all activities in craftsmanship county in the State of Michigan to
will be given. All Interested hold a regional meeting of the
should sign up early so prepara Gerontology Society of the State
tion for fall workshops can be of Michigan in St. Johns taking In
made.
nine counties.
On July 20, a bus load of Sen
ior Citizens will go the the Mount
Fined $100
Pleasant Centennial and anyone
interested, who has paid their
Robert Cooley, 21, of R-3,
yearly dues of $1 will be welcome Grand Ledge, was fined $100,
to go.
assessed court costs of $19.90
and sentenced to 15 days in jail
The only charge for this round Friday by Ju.stlce William Nicho
trip is $1 per person. Miss Car las in Watertown Township.
men Tranchell and Mrs Ernest Cooley was charged with speed
Root are in charge of transpor ing.
tation.
MANY OTHER trips are plan
ned. The Boy Scouts have offered
the use of their bus when it Is not
In duty for the boys.

2 tournament

horseshoe
tourney

Many activities keep
Senior Citizens busy Start tennis
instruction

•»
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Next Week’s Schedule
JULY 16—White Sox vs Ma
roons at 8, Browns vs Cardinals
at 10; JULY 20—White Sox vs
Browns at 8, Maroons vs White
Sox at 10. JULY 21—Cardinals
vs Browns at 8, Maroons vs
White Sox at 10. JULY 22 —
Maroons vs Browns at 8, White
Sox vs Cardinals at 10. JULY 23
—Cardinals vs White Sox at 8,
Browns vs Maroons at 10.
♦
»

American League
Dodgers
Elsie Braves
Cubs
Rangers
Tigers

*

W

L

7
5
5
1
0

0
1
1
5
6

*

National League
Bannister Indians
5
Chapin Yanks
4
Bannister Braves
3
Eureka Hawks
1
Eureka Eagles
1
*
*
BABE RUTH LEAGUE
STANDINGS
W
Jones’ Cowboys
4
Thornton’s
4
Bannister
2
Eureka
2
Elsie
0
♦
*
MAJOR LEAGUE
GIRLS SOFTBALL
W
Red Checks
2
Blue Checks
1
*
»
MINOR LEAGUE
GIRLS SOFTBALL
W
Co-Eds
4
Midgets
3
Rascals
2
Alley Cats
1

1
3
2
5

6

L
0
1
3
4
3

L
2
3

L
1
2
3
4

The seven met Monday evening
with Recreation Director Roger
Kowalski and baseball Director
Bill Smiley to discuss pros
pects for the Little League.
*
*
FOUR TEAMS, at least, wUl
be organized, with between 12
The coaches will work under
and 15 boys on each team. All the manager and will coach the
boys between the ages of 8 and bases.
*
*
12 interested In playing baseball
In the evening are invited to
BOYS WILL be "bought" with
turn out Thursday night and again
Monday night for tryouts between
6:30 and 7:30 p.m.

Races Saturday Night
18 Trophies, Prizes to Be Given on Program
Rain Date Sunday Night
Admission $2.00 — Children 6-12 Yrs. 50c

Capital City Speedway
L. L. MULLIGAN, Prop.
4 Miles West of Lansing on M-78

LITTLE LEAGUE games wlU
be played on the softball diamond
early in the evening, the exact
time to be announced later.

The Capitol Quarter-Midget
club will be host Saturday and
Sunday to the Region 4 Invita
tional midget car races.
About 100 cars—powered by
2-horsepower motors—are ex
pected. All will be driven by
youngsters between the ages of
4 and 15. Cars and drivers are
expected from Indiana, Ohio, Il
linois, Pennsylvania and as far
away as California.
*
*
THE RACES wUl be held be
hind the Pigeon Inn on US-27
north of State Road In southern
Clinton County. No admission Is
charged.

Boys are reminded to appear
for tryouts both nights in order
to give the managers a good
chance to observe talent.
♦
»
AT 8 p.m. Monday night, after
the final tryout Is over, the man
agers and coaches will meet
alone to bid among themselves
for players whom they would
like on their team.

The Capitol Quarter-M Idget
Club Is a member of the Ameri
can Quarter-Midget Assn. The
local club, consisting mostly of
Lansing area youths, has races
each Wednesday.
♦
•
CARS ARE owned by adults
and usually driven by their chil
dren, according to Billy Gllsson, a member of the board of
directors. David Smith is presi
dent of the club.

Swimming
signup today

Qualifying races will be held
Registration for St. Johns chil
all day Saturday. There will he dren to take swimming instruc
racing Saturday night, with the tions will be held this morning
main events and features set for (Thursday) at the pool from 9
Sunday. All feature races will until noon.
be 40 laps on the 1/20 mile track.
*
»
If extra space is available In
BOYS WILL BE racing for swimming classes, other chil
trophies in novice stock class dren wUl be accepted Friday from
(beginners), Junior stock (up to 9. a.m. to noon.
age 8), senior stock (age 9 and
over), modified stock, B-modlLt*.ss<)iis luarm'd l>y experience
fied stock and AA class stock. seldom need explanations.

Fowler League
Softball
Friday, July 17
Roadhouse (St. Johns) at Beck
er’s Furniture (Fowler) at 9:15;
Miller’s Tavern (Fowler) at
Fowler Quads at 8 p.m.; Ashland
Oil (Fowler) at Sunfleld at 8:30;
Grand Ledge at Portland at 8:30
p.m.

MAW ««

FLAY GOLF

Clinton County's
Only IS-Hole Course

• 6,690 Yards
• Watered Fairways
• Lockers
• Showers
• Food 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR WEEKENDS. HOLIDAYS

Tuesday; July 21
Portland at Miller’s Tavern
at 9:15 p.m.; Fowler Quads at
Sunfleld at 8:30 p.m.; Grand
Ledge at Becker’s Furniture at
8 p.m.; Ashland OH at Roadhouse
at 9 p.m.

GREEN MEADOWS

COURSE

4722 W. Grand River, VA Miles West of Capitol City Airport
HHttMIHtllMIIMIM

ST. JOHNS

SAVE
up to

I
3
/^

and MORE on - -

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, SHOES

Men's

Tropical and Year Around

Sport Coats

SUITS
Values 36.50 to 69.50
NOW

2875 .0 4775

Values to 27.50
1000
NOW Low os ..........:
Values to 37.50
NOW Low os ....

All Summer Suits on Sale

BOYS' SUITS and SPORT COATS Up to ’/a OFF
All Men's Summer Slocks on Sole

Up to

20%

Values to 12.95

Men's and Boys'

On Sale
All Men's and Boys'

SUITS 2500
Values to 49.50

Shoe Sale
Men's Values to 17.95

NOW^Low os

* Pajamas
Group of Men's

OFF and More

NOW 488 and 688

SPECIAL GROUP

His car flips,
rolls into fence

Bowers told Deputy Sheriff
Bruce Wilcox a sports car stop
ped suddenly In front of his car,
and he put on his brakes and
swerved to avoid hitting It. The
car rolled over and through a
fence Into a school yard.
*
*
THE FENCE was owned by
Jerry Bancroft of Howe Road, R1, Eagle.

Smiley pointed out that the
Little League being organized
will not Interfere in any way
with the recreation department’s
summer daytime program, and
those teams and leagues will
continue as they have been.

for DAD and LAD

This Week’s Schedule
JULY 16—Lions vs Rams at 8,
Bears vs Colts at 10. JULY 20—
Rams vs Bears at 8, Colts vs
Lions at 10. JULY 21—Lions vs
Bears at 8, Colts vs Rams at 10.
JULY 22—Colts vs Bears at 8,
Rams vs Lions at 10, JULY 23— {
Lions vs Rams at 8, Bears vs
Colts at 10.

John D. Bowers, 58, of Herblson Road, R-1, Eagle, escaped In
jury Sunday afternoon when his
car rolled over and went through
a fenceon Francis Road Just north
of Howe Road in Riley Township.

a mythical amount of money by
the managers and coaches next
Monday night. Only about 50 of
the boys who try out will be ac
cepted for league play.

Regional quarter-midget
races in area Sunday

Boys should report to a table,
which will be set up near the
softball diamond, where they will
be registered and given a num
ber to wear on their shirts,
*
*
ALL MANAGERS and their as
sistants for the league plan to
be present to watch the boys
working out and will keep track
of good players by Jotting down
those players’ numbers.

Summer

Championship Modified Stock Car

night were Jack Downing and
Lyle French; Lee Pederson,
Sheldon Parker and Elon Hufnagel; George Eberhard and Lou
is Elsler.
*
*
OTHER Interested adults who
would like to assist these men
are urged to contact any of them.
Smiley said at least three adults
are being sought for each team,
so that there will always be
someone present to take charge.

REHMANN’S

2-day trip

Mid-Season

Seven dads Monday night gave
the signal to "go* with an organ
ized Little League yet this sum
mer, and the first of two tryout
sessions Is set for this Thurs
day night at 6:30.

.Managers and assistants who
attended the meeting Monday

Next Week’s Schedule
JULY 16— Osgood’s Funer
MIDGET LEAGUE
al Home vs Daley’s Restaurant at
Standings
7:30, Neller’s 3A Service vs Da
ley’s Restaurant at 9 p.m. JULY
W
L
Colts
6
3
21—Osgood’s Funeral Home vs
Bears
5
4
Rademacher Construction at 7:30
Lions
5
4
p.m. JULY 23 (last day of sched
Rams
2
6
uled play) —Osgood’s Funeral
Home vs Neller’s 3A Service at
Last Week’s Results,
7:30 p.m., Rademacher ConJULY 9—Colts 10, Rams 2.
structlor vs Daley’s Restaurant JULY 10—Bears 1, Rams 0;
at 9 p.m.
Lions 6, Colts 5. JULY 13—
Bears 1, Colts 0; Lions 1, Rams
Boat Club plans
0.
The Clinton County Bo at Club
will have a two-day outing on Mul
let! and Burt Lakes next weekend,
July 25 and 26. Members will be
notified with additional Informa
tion.

Little League gets '^^go 99
sign; tryouts tonight

* Sport Shirts
• Walking Shorts

Boys' Values to 8.95

• Swim Trunks

NOW—Low os

• Jackets
.STOCK UP FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

Men's

DRESS STRAW
•HATS
Up to

V2

REHMANN’S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

Off

CAR

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns

A 00

388
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North Bengal
By Mrs Wm. Ernst

Douglas Gwyer, were guests of
relatives In Pittsburgh, Pa. for a
few days last week.
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Maxine were Simday dinner and
supper guests of their aunt, Mrs
May Lavery of Crystal.
Rev Albert Schmitt of Fowler,
Mr and Mrs Louis Schmitt, Mr
and Mrs Herman Schmitt, Mr and
Mrs Donald Schmitt, Mr and Mrs
Marvin Feldpausch and Mr and
Mrs Richard VanEUs were sup
per guests of Mr and Mrs Hilary
Schmitt and daughter, Eileen, and
also helped them celebrate their
tenth wedding anniversary on
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Leo C. Fox and
sons were guests on Susday of
Mr and Mrs Charles Fox and
daughter of Shepard.
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Maxine spent Tuesday evening
with Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke
and Ann and John Ernst of South
Bengal. Ray Moore of Olive was
also a visitor In the Mohnke home
that evening.
Little Debra Evltts, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Marvin Evltts, Is 111
with pneumonia and Is a patient In
The average public school
the Carson City Hospital.
teacher’s salary In Michigan was
Mrs Leo C. Fox and her son. $6,091 In 1961-62.

FIRE

America's Unnecessary Tragedy

F.P.P. smm
PIRi

PRiVENTION R DETECTION

306 W. Higham, St. Johns

•

224-7394

Ycur Praperty Can Be Made FIRE SAFE !
IS YOUR HOME NEXT?

Kincaid District
Mrs Porter C. Parks

Bridal shower fetes
Miss Joyce Morrow
KINCAID DISTRICT— Mrs
Maxine Hoerner, Mrs Richard
Grove and Mrs Roger Balmer at
tended a bridal shower hosted by
Mrs Gertrude Sargent, Mrs El
mer Hardenburg and Nancy Hoer
ner in the former’s home for Miss
Joyce Morrow.
About 25 guests were present
from Lansing, Eagle and DeWltL
*
*
Roger Hardenburg was a
Thursday luncheon guest of Mr
and Mrs Harold Hoerner and fam
ily.
Mr and Mrs David Parks and
family and Jeffery Bolles of Lan
sing accompanied Mr and Mrs
Porter Parks and family to the
Oldsmoblle picnic Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Melvin McRoberts
and Debra Esple of Lansing were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Porter Parks and family.
Mrs Grace Sullivan arrived
home Thursday from Otis Or
chards, Wash., after a two week
visit with her daughter, Mrs Kent
Brlncken.

New Allis-Chalmers

Mr and Mrs John Hoerner of
Grand Ledge brought Mrs Dora
Stafford of Muskegon to spend a
week in the Donald Dumond home.
Miss Brenda Quick of Lyons Is
spending a week with her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs Don Du
mond.
Mr and Mrs E. J. Brace were
supper guests of Mr and Mrs Delmer Brace of Grand Ledge Fri
day evening.
Mrs Elmer Hardenburg spent
Thursday with Mrs Howard Sar
gent.
George Sargent visited Mr and
Mrs Howard Sargent Sunday aft
ernoon.
Harold Hoerner visited In the
Sargent home Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs Paul Heller and
family of St Johns visited Otto
Witt and Clare Sunday.
Mrs Thelma Dickinson spent
Thursday with Mr and Mrs John
Dickinson and Holly of Portland.
Miss Joyce Myers and Tom
Barnes of Lansing visited Mr and
Mrs Richard Grove and family
Sunday afternoon.

DeWitt
Mn Lao Hanxoii
Talaphona

DeWITT— Miss Gaya Ann
Ward entertained 14 young women
at a baby shower Tuesday evening
honoring Mrs Brent Newman.
Games were played and the host
ess served refreshments aided by
her mother, Mrs Gaylord Ward.
The guest of honor was the re
cipient of many gifts.
•
•

Mrs Williams, 90
is in Masonic home

Gleaner Combinesand Tractors

HEADING FOR THE WHEAT HARVESTI

Ot

You too. . . Can Harvest. . . More Acres. . .
More Crops. . . With Confidence When You Use

AlllS-CHALMERS FARM IMPLEMENTS

Mrs Eric Gee accompanied Mr
and Mrs Mark Wleber of Fowler
to visit their daughter, Jane, 10
at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Jane had surgery on July 6 for a
ruptured appendix. She is Im
proving and expects to be home
soon.
Mr and Mrs Donald Fox of Alma
were Saturday night guests of her
mother, Mrs Nicholas Roach, and
visited his mother, Mrs Louis
Fox, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Everett Arnold
of Germany, Mr and Mrs Robert
Van Sickle of Lake Gdessa and Mr
and Mrs James Schafer of Lan
sing were dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Henry M. Schafer Monday
evening.
Mr and Mrs Jay Miller and
family of Portland were Wednes
day evening dinner guests of their
parents, Mr and Mrs Matt Miller.
Mrs William Blackmer accom
panied Mr and Mrs William
Youngs, an Monday, Mrs Black
mer and Mrs Youngs will leave
for Wyoming, Pa., to spend sev
eral days with Mr and Mrs James
A. Blackmer.
Mr and Mrs Otto Vance were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Jack Grobbel and family of
Lyons.
Mr and Mrs Robert Rathburn
spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs Forest Rathburn of Albion,
Ind.
Debbie, Cindy, Mary Kay
Hanses of Westphalia and Mari
lyn Kramer spent from Monday
to Saturday with their grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen.
Miss Carla Motz and Ronald of
rural SL Johns were guests of
their grandmother, Mrs Herman
J. Wahl, several days last week.
Mrs Matt Miller hosted the Pe
dro Club Tuesday, July 14.
Mr and Mrs Jim Fox and family
of St. Louis were Sunday guests
of his mother, Mrs Louis Fox.
Mr and Mrs Norbert Fox and
family of Lansing spent the week
end at their cabin at Grass Lake.
On their way home, they visited
their mother, Mrs John Fox. Sun
day evening and their son, Alan,
returned home with them after
spending a week with his grand
mother and uncle. Art Fox.

Mrs Edward Cook entered Ionia
Memorial Hospital during the
past week as a medical patient.
Mrs Pearl Herron Is a medical
patient at the Ionia Memorial
Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Edward Drostle
were dinner guests of their sonin-law and daughter, Mr and Mrs
Clarence Slowlnski and family of
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
Lake Odessa.
Mr and Mrs Oscar Cook spent
Over 200 persons attended the Sunday with Mr and Mrs Jim Cook
slngsplratlon held at the Eureka and family of Lansing.
Congregational Christian Church
Mrs Robert Spltzley, Mrs An
Sunday evening. Each church pre thony Cook and Mrs Oscar Cook
sented a special number.
attended the retreat held at De
The congregational meet 1 n g Witt.
has been rescheduled for Mon
Mrs James Feyhan of Carson
day, Aug. 3, at 8:00 p.m. at the City spent Saturday vlsltng with
Eureka Congregation Christian Mrs Isadore Cook.
Church.
The canned goods shower held
Sunday was to aid the new Life
Line work of Youth for Christ
By Mrs Doris Fisher
In their camping program at
Rainbow Lake.
Mrs Mable Welling was house
Missionary work
guest of Mrs Frank Ruess and
Topic for meeting
spent some time with old friends
In the community.
COUNTY LINE— The County
Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess at Line EUB Women’s Society held
tended the funeral of a former their July meeting Friday eve
neighbor, Mrs Cora Parco, In ning at the home of Mrs .Tames
Owosso Monday.
Fisher, with Mrs Glenn McMrs Helen Smith, daughter, Comber as cohostess.
Sharon, and sons. Bob and Bar
Eleven answered the roll call.
ry were Saturday evening visi
tors of her father, Frank Ruess Mrs Theo Purves was welcomed
Into the society as a member. A
and Mrs Ruess.
A good number from this vi “get well* card was signed by
cinity attended the Sett’s and each one for Mrs Julia Hoffer who
Sllvernall reunion held at the Is recovering from surgery at
Ford Hospital, Detroit.
park Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Donald Morton
The program on missions In
and daughters, Denlce, Debbie
and Susan from Medina, Chio Haiti and the Dominican Republic
who spent the weekend with was presented by Mrs Peter
his cousins, Mr and Mrs Mil Hankey. Each one was presented
ford Clark In Elsie called on with a flower to remind them that
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner Haiti is known as a flower coun
and daughters Saturday evening. try.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Somer
She told how the missionaries
ville Jr. and Ruth Ann and John have helped Improve the people
ny of Rochelle Park, N.J. were and the conditions In these coun
guests this week of Mr and Mrs tries. The flag of the Dominican
Gordon Waggoner and daugh Republic Is the only flag to have
ters. Arthur and Gordon had an open Bible on It.
been In the army together.
Mrs Milford Clark called on
There will be no meeting In
her daughter, Mrs Gordon Wag August. The September meeting
goner and granddaughters, Gloria will be held at the home of Mrs
and Linda, Monday,
Glenn Schlarf with Mrs Hubert
Fogelson as cohostess.
*
*
Harms growth
Local conference will be held
In the County Line Salem EUB
Air pollution can be harmful to Church basement on Saturday
crops as well as to humans. In evening at 8 o’clock.
crops It causes poorly developed
Mr and Mrs N. C. Patterson of
leaves, flowers or fruits. It can Bannister spent Monday evening
also retard growth and lower with Mr and Mrs Harry Patter
yields.
son.
Mr and Mrs Robert Moon spent
IN JUST 15 MINUTES
the weekend at Lewiston.
IF YOU HAVE TO
Mr and Mrs James Fisher
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH,
yiMir 48c teck at any dnif ttora. spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Oulck-drytaf ITCH-MK-NOT deadent Gerald Brown In Saginaw. Rich
the ttcb and bamlBf. AaCIscdUc ac*
Uon kllli
^ spread Mallag. ard and Susan returned home with
Fine for externa, kiteet Mies, foot them after spending the week
Itch, other surface rashes. NOW at.
Olasple’s Dmc Itore.
there.

Eureka

County Line News

PATTERSON
pMKr

Shown above prior to taking delivery of their new Gleaner combines and Allis-Chalmers
tractors are left to right: Tony Chapko, Wayne Farmer (District Representative for AllisChalmers), John Fabus, Ben Konecny, Ray Warner, Reo Pattison, Roger Howd, Fred Sykora,
William Cox, George Hoeve (Patterson & Sons Employee), Harold Sandel, James Becker,
Horry Patterson, Sr., Jerry Becker, William Cox, Jr., Harry Patterson, Jr. and Jack Patter
son seated on the Allis-Chalmers B-10.

More Value Through Better Performance and
Dependability Always with Allis-Chalmers from

PATTERSON and SONS
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Eot» M-21

ST. JOHNS

Phon« 224-4738

Bath

PeufOtHP

By Mrs Alice Loomis

By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 2021

Cradle shower fetes
Mrs Brent Newman

DeWITT— Mr and Mrs Leo
Hanson and Herb attended the
OES grand family picnic at the
Masonic Home In Alma Sunday.
They also called on former De
Witt resident, Mrs Esther Wil
liams who has lived at the home
for 10 years.
The Michigan state library, or
At 90, Mrs Williams Islnfalrganized In the territorial days In ly good health. She has been a
1828, Is the second largest state member of the DeWitt Eastern
library In the nation with a col Star for 71 years. Mrs Williams
lection of nearly a million vol Is the great - granddaughter of
umes.
Capt. David Scott the founder of
the Village of DeWitt and is one of
the few living direct descendants.
•
*
Mr and Mrs Donald Fletcher
have purchased the Methodist
parsonage on Main Street. The
church has purchased the Farr
home on Washington Street to
serve as a parsonage.
Former DeWitt residents, Mr
and Mrs Bill Hewitt, of Dunedin,
Fla. spent Tuesday through Fri
day with Mr and Mrs Owen Baker.
They are now at their summer
home at Hubbard Lake.
Mrs Julie Carpenter of Delray
Beach, Fla. Is spending the sum
mer with her daughter, Mrs How
ard Roberts.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Archer of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. have been
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs
Rex Archer.
Oliver Angell of the county li
brary board and Mrs Faye Han
son, DeWitt librarian, attended
the Trl-County planning meeting
for libraries at the State Library
Thursday. Trl-County Includes
the counties of Clinton, Eaton and
Ingham.
Mrs Harold White and children
of Tampa, Fla. arrived Tuesday
to spend three weeks with her
mother, Mrs Ruby Kibble.
Mrs Paul Mulford has been
named to suceed Mrs Russell Sib
ley as superintendent of the Com
munity Church Sunday School.

Shown above are the local area farmers taking delivery of their new "Gleaner” combines
and Allis-Chalmers tractors.
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Mrl Aloys Schafer and daugh
ter, Joanna, were Sunday guests
of Mrs Isadore Cook.
Daughters Rose and Mary of
Mr and Mrs Mark Wleber of
Fowler spent several days with
their grandmother, Mrs Eric
Gee.
Mrs Joseph Cook spent several
days with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr and Mrs Andrew
Angwln, and family of Ithaca.
July 9 Mrs Harold Simon and
son, David, came home from Ionia
Memorial Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Paul Blssel were
Sunday guests of their parents,
Mr and Mrs Floyd Blssell.
On July 27 there will be no
board meeting at the Methodist
Church, but the Sunday School
teachers will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Other wise as scheduled.
Mrs A. V. Jandernoa and
granddaughter, Susan Schroeder,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Henry
Mulder of Ionia spent several
days at Higgins Lake.
Mrs Casper Cook, Mrs Dick
Daniels, Mrs William J. Schafer,
Mrs George Schafer and Mrs John
Fox and her grandson, Alan Fox,
were Sunday visitors of Mrs Wil
liam Schafer of Grand Rapids.
From there, they visited the
Shrine of Our Lady Lourdes In
South East Grand Rapids.
William Thelen of Portland
visited his daughter, Mrs George
Schafer, Friday evening.

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
Mr and Mrs Vere Mills, Mr
and Mrs John Woodbury and Os
sie Woodbury spent a few days at
Horseshoe Lake.
Mr and Mrs Eldon Rohn and
son, Mr and Mrs A. L. Dawson,
Mr and Mrs Orle Van Horn, Mr
and Mrs Douglas Van Horn, Jack
and Mary Van Horn were Sunday
afternoon callers of Mr and Mrs
David Van Horn.
Mr and Mrs Ossie Woodbury
returned to their home In Vermontvllle Sunday after spending
the past few days at the John
Woodbury home.
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr
and Mrs Bruce Hulbert and sons.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert
and daughter. Shelly, are spend
ing two weeks at the home of
her parents, Mr and Mrs Fred
Nieman, while they are on va
cation.
A good rule of thumb for catch
ing big bluegllls Is to fish deep in
hot weather, and shallow In cool
weather, according to the Con
servation Department.

Bath Legion
installs Hansen
BATH— Lawrence Hansen was
Installed as commander of Ray
Barker Post 412 of American Le
gion last Thursday at Memorial
Hall.
ather officers Installed were:
Donald Richey, senior vice com
mander; Lewis Howe, Junior vice
commander; Burton Cowdry, ad
jutant and finance officer; Lee
Rummell, assistant adjutant;
Norman Sage, historian; William
Hughes, chaplain; James Bell,
service officer; and Earl Rlttenger, sargeant-at-arms.
*
*
PERCY CARRIS, past com
mander of the 8th District and life
member of Edwin T. Stiles Post
153 at St. Johns, was Installing
officer.
The next regular meeting of
Post 412 win be July 23 at the
Legion Hall.

Eagle
Mrs Charles Higbee
Mr and Mrs Victor McCrumb,
Mr and Mrs Paul Volk Jr. and
family and Mrs Paul Volk Sr. at
tended the Haueter reunion at the
home of Mr and Mrs Dale Volk
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Carl Falor enter
tained the Falor reunion at their
home Sunday. There were guests
from Breckenr Idge, Fowler,
Portland, St. Johns and Grand
Ledge.
Mrs Kendale Stlffler Is In the
St. Lawrence Hospital for obser
vation.
Mr and Mrs Clifford Leonard
are spending the week at Rainbow
Lake.
Mark Higbee spent the weekend
at Pearl Lake with his grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs Vern Higbee.
Roger, Laura Lee and Gllda
Jane Higbee are entertalng the
mumps this week. David Preston
Is also 111 with the mumps.
Mr and Mrs Robert VanDrlesen
and Mrs Pearl Leonard visited
Mr and Mrs Gordon Leonard on
Woodbeck Lake at Gowen Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Ray Woodard and
family attended the Haueter re
union at the home of Mr and Mrs
Dale Volk Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Bill Mayer are the
proud parents of a baby girl born
last Wednesday at St. Lawrence
Hospital. They named her Brenda
Kay.
Robert Hazen and Charles Volk
are at Camp Grayling this week.

QUALITY-BUILT

^ 12Cu.Ft.Kelviiiator J
NOW
■ONLY

$19995

-

*■ V
IL;

VY YVY Y v"!:! Y'V’

o

Model 726

Check these quality Kelvinator features!
if 68.6 lbs. Frozen Storage it 2 Full-Width Egg Shelves
if 3 Full-Width Shelves
^ 2 Full-Width Door Shelves
if Giant Porcelain Crisper it Economical Polarsphere Unit
A Handy Butter Chest
it Beautiful Modern Styling

Kelvinator brings you greater value!
Instead of making costly annual model changes, Kelvinator
concentrates on basic improvements, bringing them to you just as
soon as they are tested and approved. Because of this Constant
Basic Improvement program, you are always sure of the newest
with Kelvinator 1
“WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL”

Ashley Hardware
FREE COFFEE EVERYDAY WJIILE YOU SHOP
Ashley
HOME OF ASHACO GAS
Phone 2000

Parties honor pair

East Victor

WaccuMa

By Mrs Ray Ketehum
Mr& caa White spent the week
end of the Fourth with Mrs Min
nie Beuhler of Ovid.
Mr and Mrs Jesse Perkins, Mr
and Mrs Herbert Bishop and sons,
Mr and Mrs Frank Odell', Mrs Al
fred Bartz and son and Mr and
Mrs Gerald Barrett spent a few
days last week at Budd Lake at
Harrison.
Mr and Mrs Ray Ketehum spent
last Sunday with Mr and Mrs Nel
son Ketehum and sons of Waeousta. Nelson has been 111 with the
mumps.
Mr and Mrs Robert Dennis and
family spent the weekend In
northern Mlehlgan.
Mr and Mrs Jesse Perkins en
tertained their ehlldren and
grandehildren and Mr and Mrs
Otto Sanzenburger and Mr and
Mrs Irvin Ostm.in and daughter
from Toledo, Ohio Sunday.
Mr and Mrs George Weeks and
family of Lansing were Stmday
visitors of their parents, Mr
and Mrs Orval White.

bound for Eur.ope

OVID— Mr and Mrs John Oven the staff from the New York divi
were honored Wednesday at two sion of the Vaughn Seed Co. and a
bon voyage parties. At noon the dinner party was planned In their
Vaughn Seed Co. employees as honor.
•
*
sembled at the home of Mrs Bruce
THEY will leave New York by
Wlegel.
Lunch was served on the patio, SAS Jet for Scotland where they
and the center of attraction was a will be the guests for three days
beautifully decorated bon voyage of Charles Anderson, a former
cake bearing their names and a Ovid resident. Their trip In
Europe will include England,
tiny red Jet plane.
*
*
Switzerland, France and Italy.
On Aug. 1, they will depart from
IN THE evening. Dr and Mrs
B. R. Elliott entertained for them LaHarve, France, on the S. S.
at a dinner party. The guests were France. This ship Is the longest
served from a table decorated passenger ship In the world. After
with colorful summer flowers, five days on the ocean they will
miniature flags of foreign coun arrive In New York Aug. 6 and
tries surrounded the floral cen will remain a few days to take in
the World’s Fair, arriving back
terpiece.
The Ovens departed Tuesday, In Ovid on Aug. 9.
*
«
July 7, from Metropolitan Air
Mr and Mrs Henry Hoeve have
port In Detroit for John F.
Kennedy Airport In New York. returned home after spending a
They were met there by some of few days at Roscommon.
Mr and Mrs Larry Byrnes have
purchased the Mrs Andrew
Leavitt home on East Clinton
Street and moved there last week.
Mr and Mrs Albert Hosner and
children of Vicksburg have re
turned to their home after spend
ing a week with her parents, Mr
Aquanet
and Mrs Ackley.
Hair Spray
Mr and Mrs George Robson
have returned home after spend
Keg. 59c
ing several weeks In California.
Mr and Mrs Richard Jenks have
Toothpaste
•
•
sold their home on East Pearl
Street to Mr and Mrs Hugel Leon
REXALL BABY PRODUCTS
ard. The Jenks are now living on
East High Street In the house
formerly occupied by Mrs Flor
K PRICE
ence Jenks.
Mr and Mrs Maynard Mlkesell
and family of Westport, Conn,
59c Pepto Bismal . . . 39c
have returned to their home after
spending a week visiting Mr and
Mrs Arthur Mlkesell and other
24-in. Beach Ball . . . 79c
relatives.

Vacation SPECIALS

2

87c Bug Bombs . . 2 — $1.00
98c Wernefs Powder .

. 69c

BOXED STATIONERY—25% OFF

200 Chewable Vitamins . 1.39
69c Cotton Balls

.

49c

FINKBEINER’S PHARMACY
FOWLER, MICH.
Let Cs Kill Your Next Prescription

Check These System-Mated
Hay Machinery Specials
... from New Holland!
We're offering big summer bargains this month
on new New Holland hay equipment. Best buys include
system-mated mowers, rakes and conditioners. Early
comers get the pick. Combination purchases rate extra
special prices.
So come in and look around. We'll be glad to
schedule a demonstration. Trade
your old hay equipment now and
save. We offer easy terms to suit
your budget.

For Sole:
• Late model International 45 PTO baler in good
condition and ready to go.
• 2 balers with motors—make us an offer on these.
• Used semt-mounted John Deere mower to fit a
John Deere tractor. Good condition.
• Used chopper wagon with running gear, 6-ft.
sides.
• Used forage chopper with 1 and 2-row corn heads.
If you are looking for a used side rake—check with us.

SaHFARMS

4 Miles North on US-27
to French Road
Phone 224-4661
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Fowler
Miss Helen Fink

Many attend the
retreat at DeWitt
FOWLER— Mrs Florence
Ulrich and Mrs Harry Merritt of
Detroit visited the former’s sis
ter-in-law, Miss Anna Ulrich last
Tuesday. On Tuesday afternoon
the three women attended a threeday retreat at the Retreat House
at DeWltt.
Twelve other women from
Fowler attended. They were Mrs
Raymond Koenlgsknecht, Mrs
Ronald Spltzley, Mrs Edgar Thelen, Mrs Ronnie Schneider, Mrs
Amelia Feldpausch, Mrs Peter
Schmitz, Mrs Elizabeth Harr,
Mrs William Wleber, Mrs Norbert Pohl, Mrs Matthew Kramer,
Mrs Joseph Thelen and Mrs Steve
Fedewa.
Mr and Mrs Fred Sehlke and
daughter, Jullann were dinner
guests .Sunday of his sister, Mrs
Elsie Herman of Riley.
Mr and Mrs GordonEssenberg
and baby and Mr and Mrs Joe
Schafer spent Tuesday at Crystal
Lake.
Mr and Mrs Joe Schafer and
family attended the Schafer re
union at Weidman Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Hilary Hafner at
tended the funeral of Kenneth
Marlon at Sts. Peter and Paul
Church In Ionia Monday morn
ing.
Mrs John Kent and Mrs Harry
Whltmen of Wyandotte, Mrs Leo
Welden of St. Johns and Mrs
Welden’s granddaughters of
Grand Rapids called on Mrs Ola
Ryan Saturday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Jim Hafner and
family of Royal Oak visited their
aunt, Mrs Tina Martin, and their
cousin. Miss Anna Ulrich, Sun
day.
Mr and Mrs Joe Divlsh and
family of Jackson spent Wednes
day with her parents, Mr and Mrs
Joe Schafer, In the afternoon they
all drove to Middleton and called
on his father, Steve Divlsh.
Mr and Mrs Arnold Miller vi
sited her brother and sister-inlaw, Mr and Mrs Tony Wleber In
St. Johns Sunday afternoon.
Herman Motz is a patient at
Carson City Hospital for surgery.
Mrs Edmund Geller and Mrs
Bea Davis of Plymouth called on
Miss Anna Ulrich and other
friends and relatives last Friday.
Miss Linda Rochon of Lansing
Is spending some time with her
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs Hil
ary Hafner and Mr and Mrs Ivan
Fink and family.
Mr and Mrs Robert Leyrer of
Lansing called on relatives In and
around Fowler Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Joe Shafer receiv
ed word that their little grand
daughter, Nancy Schafer of Lan
sing, was operated on for appen
dicitis Saturday morning.
Mr and Mrs Jim Hafner and
family of Royal Oak called on
their cousins, Mr and Mrs Hilary
Hafner, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Mayme Fedewa who has
been a patient at the Motz Nurs
ing Home was taken to St. Law
rence Hospital In Lansing Satur
day for treatment.

Pork Loke
Mrs Sadie Bass

By MRS. VEDA FORWARD, Correspondent

Knowles-Saxton
nuptials read
at Wacousta
WACOUSTA- Wedding vows
were spoken Friday evening by
Miss Jeanette Knowles, daughter
of Mrs Melvin A Knowles and the
late Mr Knowles, and Glen Sax
ton, son of Mr and Mrs Lloyd
Saxton of Wacousta.
Rev Harold Jacobs was the of
ficiating clergyman at the service
performed In the Grand Ledge
Methodist Church.
*
*
THE BRIDE’S peau de sole
gown featured t h r e e-qua r t e r
length sleeves, and a chapel train.
The elbow length veil was attach
ed to a crown of pearls. Her
only Jewelry was a pearl neck
lace and earrings, a gift from
the groom. She carried a white
Bible topped with Plnnochlo
mums. She was given in mar
riage by an uncle, William D.
Martin.
Miss Sue Carrier, a cousin,
served as maid-of-honor. The
bridesmaids were Yvonne Mar
tin, a cousin, and Judy Rose,

*

*

SERVING as best man was Don
Gowlng. Willard Saxton, brother
of the groom, and William Mar
tin Jr., were groomsmen. Terry
Saxton, brother of the goom, and
Lee Mattson were the ushers.
Mrs Dale Congdon, the or
ganist, accompanied Mrs Bruce
Carrier, a cousin, as she sang
•I Love You Truly,* “The Lord’s
Prayer* and “Because.*
Two-hundred twenty-five rela
tives and friends witnessed the
ceremony, gathering from Clay
ton, Hudson, Norvell, Jackson,
Albion, MlchlganCenter,Manltou
Beach, Lansing, Mason, Fowlervllle. Eagle and Wacousta.
*
*
SPECIAL guests were Mr and
Mrs William Martin Sr., grand
parents of the bride.
As the newly weds left for a
honeymoon In northern Michigan,
the bride was attired in an orchid
and green print dress, with white
accessories and wearing a cor
sage of Amazon lilies.
The new Mr and Mrs Saxton are
to reside in Wacousta.

Circle begins plans
for its fair booth
WACOUSTA— Fourteen wom
en were in attendance at the
Wednesday Center circle meet
ing held with Mrs John Hey.
Plans were laid for the circle’s
participation in the WSCS fair
booth in October.
Mrs Harold Stover talked on
*My Flower Garden,* at the pro
gram hour.

Mrs Burrows hosts
Wednesday eve circle
WACOUSTA— The Wednesday
Evening Circle meeting to be held
July 22, will have Mrs Marquerlte
Burrows as Us hostess.
Mrs Ken Mattson will present
the program. Mrs Dick Rosier
will give the devotions.

Flag is discussed
at circle meeting
WACOUSTA— Twenty mem
bers and guests were present
at Thursday’s Spring Creek Cir
cle meeting at the home of Miss
Sadie Jones in Grand Ledge.
Following the 12:30p.m. lunch
eon, Mrs Charles Peterson gave
the devotions. Mrs A. Earle Row
land gave a talk on “Our Flag,*
with a question and answer period
following.

Strong winds cause
damage in Wacousta
WACOUSTA— The strong wind
of Sunday afternoon tossed tree
branches in contact with wires in
such a manner that a short was
caused In the booster transform
er on West Street. Damage was
done to the transformer and wires
were melted.
Both the Grand Ledge Fire De
partment and Consumers Power
Co. responded to the call for help.
»
♦
Thursday evening dinner
guests In the Edward Kraft home
were Mr and Mrs AugustSchlack
of Lansing.
Honoring her mother, Mrs Lula
Wendel of Lansing, Mrs Edward
Kraft and family entertained Sxmday. The birthday gathering was
attended by Mr and Mrs Leland
Wendel and Mr and Mrs William
Newland, all of Charlotte.
Mrs Edward Kraft called on
Mrs Maurice Cherry and family
In Charlotte Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Dale Shattuck are
now home for a time after having
spent the greater part of the warm
weather at their cottage at
Stevenson Lake.
The annual Bedaine reunion
will be held Sunday at Looking
Glass Valley Park, Wacousta.
Potluck will be served at 1 p.m.
with dessert being furnished.
Mrs Jack Wylie and Virgil Ellestad of Conway, Wash., were
guests of Mr and Mrs Ira Bollin
ger Thursday and Friday.
Mr and Mrs Don Locke and
children spent the weekend at Petoskey and Burt Lake.
No church school will be con
ducted In the month of August.
Promotion Sunday Is to be ob
served on July 26.
Harold Jenkins and Dean Wor
den are hospital patients at Lan
sing at this time.
Mr and Mrs R. R. Huff of Lin
coln Park were Sunday visitors of
Mrs Effle Bush.
Mrs Edward Atherton Jr., and
daughter are spending a time with
her parents, Mr and Mrs A. J.
Waldron of rural Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Lyal Chamberlin
and family attended a wedding re
ception honoring Mr and Mrs
Vergil Haney who were married
one week ago. The affair was held
at the Masonic Temple in Dimon
dale Saturday evening. Vergil is a
brother of Mrs Chamberlin.

Bengal 4-H Club
plans many events
during the summer
The third summer meeting of
the Bengal Community 4-H Club
was held July 7.
The meeting was conducted by
the president, Norman Love, The
4-H pledge was led by Martin
Miller, the American pledge, by
Dale Myers. Songs were led by
George Mehney and Eric Mohnke.
♦
♦
A DEMONSTRATION on cook
ing was given by Diana French
and report on the dlary-Judglng
tour was presented by Richard
Vitek. The treasurers report
showed a balance of$134.89.
Recreation was led by Keith
Love and Ward Williams, Re
freshments wereservedbythe W.
Thurstons, Spltzleys, Viteks,
Hungerfords and Mehneys.

Mr and Mrs Ed Goodlow and
family, Mr and Mrs Albert Craun,
Frank and Tom, spent Sunday at
Gun Lake.
Jeff Brock of Lansing Is with
Mr and Mrs Ivan Bancroft this
week.
John Bower lost control of his
car at the corner of Francis and
Howe roads Sunday afternoon,
with results,acompletelydemolIshed car. Mr Bower received but
a minor cut on his head.
Mr and Mrs Earl Beagle, LeRoy and Barbara Rose spent the
Use Clinton County News
weekend at Horseshoe Lake.
classified ads for best results.

Clinton
County

U A 9 T

Technicians Invife You to
Attend the Clinton County

Black and White Show
Wednesday, July 22

Horse pulling set
at annual ox roast
PARK LAKE—Twenty teams
are scheduled to participate In the
horse pulling contest at the annual
ox-roast event to be held July 25
at Hill Top grounds.
Walter Belen, chairman for ad
vertising and collecting dona
tions, tor prizes lor the horsepulling.

Kin give shower
PARK LAKE—In honor of the
coming wedding of Georgia Glea
son to Frank Heal of Laingsburg
on July 25, the John King family
and Herbert King family of
Okemos held a combined wedding

shower and reunion Saturday at
the John King home at 5946 Lake
Drive.
*
•
Mrs Ruth Robert of Tulsa,Okla.
Is visiting Mrs Ella (Hobart) Hart
gnd Thursday spent the day with
friends, Mr and Mrs Charles
Laxton Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Mickey Meyers
spent the fourth with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Charles Dumont at
Harrison.
Mrs Ella Hart Is taking care of
the home of Mrs Lewis Howe,
while she Is In Sparrow Hospital.
Mrs Hart spent July 4 and S with
Mr and Mrs Russell Howe at
Dewitt.
Mr and Mrs Harry Wendt of
Park Lake Rd. have purchased a
home on Nichols Rd from Mr and
Mrs Veder Bass.
The families ofLuther Alward,
Herbert Canfield, George Swartz
and Orville Swartz left Friday for
a week’s vacation In Canada.

Mr and Mrs Beryl Dodds re
turned home from their trip and
he has returned to work.
Mr and Mrs Richard Trim .)f
Lansing, Mrs Minnie Me Mill >n
and Francis Olmsted of Park
Lake attended the family reunion
at the home of Mr and Mrs Russell
Adams Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Spence of
Mt Pleasant, formerly of Park
Lake Mobile'Trailer Court, visit
ed friends In this area Saturday
and drove on to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs D. J. Frayer atTecuinseh to celebrate another daugh
ter’s (Shirley) birthday. Slilrley
attended Bath High School List
year.
Mr and Mrs Joe Sump of Outer
Drive visited his relatives in
Harrison Saturday. His grand
parents returned to their hoims
near Harrison after a vacation
with Mr and Mrs Sump.
Shop In Clinton County.

USED CAR SPECIALS

Phono 224-3325 for a Deal
*-t OLDSMOItll.F DYNAMIC 88 4 door sedan. This new car trade-in
has hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, heater and
white wall tires. One owner, actual mileage.

1961

1959

OLDSMOBll.K 98 4-door sedan. Power brakes, power steering, radio,
heater and hydramatic. Tinted glass, white wall tires. L<tw mileage.
New car trade-in and SHARP!

1962

CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-door sedan. 6-cylinder engine, standard
transmission, radio, heater, white wall tires. Two tone paint. One
owner new car trade-in.

1962
1961

KAL(T>N 4-door sedan with Fordomalie transmission, radio and
heater. Has more extras. Beige paint. 25,1100 actual miles.

1959
1955
1963
1960

FORD 4-duor sedan with 8-cylinder engine, radio and heater. This
one has low mileage and is ready to go.

1963

CHEVROLET CORVAIR GREENBRIER 9-passpnger, air cooled en
gine, Powerglide transmission, table inside for many uses, radio,
heater, white wall tires. Low mileage and real sharp.

1963

CHFVKOLFT Ij-ton pickup with 6-cylinder engine and standard
transmission. Heater, heavy duty clutch, heavy duty shocks and
springs. Ready to work for you.

• -6 OI.DSMOBILF E'-85 4-door sedan. White with red interior. Hydra
matic transmission, radio, heater and new rubber. 33,000 miles, like
new!

OLDSIVIOBILK DYNAMIC 88 4-door sedan. Hydramatie. power steer
ing, radio, heater and good rubber. Two-tone naint. .Sham!

*Ck FORD GAI.AXIF 2-door sedan. Stand.ard transmission, 8-cylindrr
engine, radio and heater. A good biiv for a family car.
* t\ MERCURY MONTEREY 4-door sedan with Mereomatie transmission,
radio, heater, new rubber. Blur inside and out. One owner. Actual
miles. See it and drive it today.

1963

• fk CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2-door sedan, 6-cylinder engine, Powerglide
transmission, radio, heater, tinted windshield, green paint with green
interior. One owner new car trade-in.

1960

CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-door sedan, 6-cylinder engine, standard
transmission, radio and heater. Blue paint, blue interior. Will make
a good first or second car.

1961
1962

CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-door sedan with Powerglide transmission,
radio, heater, tinted w'indshield, white wall tires. White outside, aqua
interior. New car trade.

• -4 FORI) E'ALCON 2-door station wagon. White color. Six-cylinder en
gine. Priced to sell.

1962

BUICK LeSABRF 4-door sedan with power steering, automatic trans
mission, radio and heater. Locally owned, new car trade-in.

City Park, St. Johns

Phone 224-3325

JUNIOR AND SENIOR 4-H

EAST POHLS USED CAR LOT

Showmanship Trophies Awarded by;
MARVIN MILLER:
Fowler
or

RICHARD SOVERElCrN
SI. Johfl'i 224-4SM

It Pays to Breed with

fSEORDE HAZLE:
DeWttt SS92I3I
Ovid 834-2335
LAlfiKSburg MI MSA
81. Johm 224-7085

ABC

at 918 E. State Street

Pohl Brothers
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE
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Mr and Mrs Harvey SUvernall spent the weekend with her
sister, Ruth Klehn, of Evart.
Mr and Mrs Allan Wood at
tended the square dance at Bath
Saturday evening.
Mrs Dick Osborne was In Lan
sing Friday.
Miss Carolyn Hlner spent Sat
urday night as a guest of Miss
Linda Hearld.
Mrs Ernie Bacon spent a few
days In the Carson City Hospi
tal but has returned to her home.
Mr and Mrs Wayne SUvernall, Mike Evans and Mr and
Mrs Dick Osborne called on Mr
and Mrs Delane SUvernall of
rural Ionia Saturday evening.

Mattierton
By Mrs Richard Osborne
Mr and Mrs F rank Rlckert of
DeWitt visited Mr and Mrs Frank
Osborne Sunday.
Foster Fenn called on friends
and relatives In town Sunday.
Mrs Bertha Wood and Mr and
Mrs Herbert Wood of Carson
City, left Monday for Trenton,
N.J., where they will spend the
week with Mr and Mrs Murdo
Wood.
Don SUvernall and daughter,
Vicki, called on the Dick Os
bornes Sunday.

People come from
miles around to
buy paint at our
store because we
carry dependable
SherwimWilliams
Paints

HEATHMAN’S
Paint Service
Center
Ilountown .St. Johns
Rhone 224-3337
FREE
Cu.stoiner Parking
at the Rear of
Our Store

iSiwiPi
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on Sunday at the Hengesbach
home. Guests were relatives and
friends of the honoree. Lunch and
refreshments were served by the
hostesses.
Thursday evening, Mrs Perry
Trimmer of DeWitt and Mrs
Hilary Hengesbach of Grand
Ledge honored their mother Mrs
Adella Fink, on her birthday by
entertaining a group of her
friends at the Hengesbach home.
The evening was spent at cards
and pokeno, followed by lunch and
refreshments. Mrs Fink was pre
sented with a group gift,
Mr and Mrs Joseph Trierweller spent the weekend with Mr
and Mrs Warren Dolan of De
troit. David returned with his
grandparents and Is spending this
week with them.
Mr and Mrs Norbert Fox enter
tained at a potluck on Sunday Mr
and Mrs Gerald Plggot, Mr and
Mrs Louis Hengesbach, and Mr
and Mrs Bernard Meyers of Port
land.

WeMphaiia
By MRS. ELIZABETH HENGKSBACII. Correspondent
Mr and Mrs David Spltzley
(Loretta Bengel) of Lansing are
the proud parents of twins, a boy,
5 pounds, 14 ounces, and a girl,
5 pounds, 10 ounces born July 7
at St. Lawrence Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Dale Platte (Flor
ence Lowe) are the parents of a
son, Timothy Charles, 7 pounds,
14 ounces, born July 9 at St.
Lawrence Hospital.
Born to Mr and Mrs John Nurenberg (Rosemary Thelen) a
boy, John Jr. on June 24 at Ionia
Memorial Hospital.
A boy, Neal Richard, weighing
8 pounds was born to Mr and Mrs
Hilary Simon on July 8 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. Mrs Simon Is
the former Thelma Thelen.
The Peter and Elizabeth Smith
family reunion was held Sunday
afternoon In the parish hall, with
approximately 175 people In at
tendance.
Mrs Herman Pllne entered St.
Lawrence Hospital Monday as a
medical patient.
David and Laurie Simon of
Portland spent several days last
week with Mr and Mrs Robert
Hengesbach and family.
Mr and Mrs Tim Sullivan of
Ionia called on Mr and Mrs An
thony Spltzley Wednesday after
noon.
The Frank and Catherine Platte
family reunion was held Sunday
afternoon at St. Therese Hall,
Lansing. Attending from here
were Mr and Mrs Leonard Platte
and family, Mr and Mrs Francis
Platte and family and Mr and Mrs
Alvin Thelen and family.
Mrs William Arens entertained
the Pedro Club on Wednesday.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs An
thony Spltzley, Mrs Dorothy
Platte, Mrs Joseph Hanses, and
Mrs Peter Wltgen.
Miss ShirleySalmon of Lansing
visited her grandparents, .Mr and
Mrs Leonard Platte, over the
weekend.
Mrs Hilary Thelen of Fort
Wayne, Ind. is visiting her father,
Herman Pllne, and also her
mother who is a patient at St.
Lawrence Hospital.

Rev Aloyslus Miller spent last
week vacationing near Cadillac
with several other priest friends.
Mr and Mrs Anthony Spltzley,
and daughter, Dolores, spent last
Friday with Mr and Mrs William
Spltzley at Lake City.
Mr and Mrs Anthony Arens
recently moved Into their new
home on South Willow Street In
the village.
The St. Mary’s Choirs held
their picnic Sunday on the parish
grounds. Potluck was served at
noon, and cards formed the after
noons entertainment.
William Bohr and VIrgene
Thelen are spending this week
with Mr and Mrs Edwin Becker
of Fowler at their cottage at Long
Lake.
Mrs Casper Bohr entered Ford
Hospital on Thursday for a check
up.
Arnold and Mathilda Smith and
Elizabeth Sadler of Portland
spent Sunday evening with Mr and
Mrs Edward Pung. Other callers
were Mr and Mrs Kenneth Keck
of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Paul Hengesbach
have moved into the downstairs
apartment in the Pohl apart
ments.
Rev Joseph Bohr of Wyandotte
spent Wednesday with his father,
William Bohr.
The regular meeting of the
Daughters of Isabella will be held
on Thursday, July 16, at 8:30.
Members will bring old English
books (grades 3-8) to be sent to
North Little Rock, Ark.
Banns of matrimony were an
nounced Sunday at St. Mary’s
Church for Ann Marie Knoop,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Albert
Knoop, and Lawrence Pung, son
of Mr and Mrs Louis Pung of
Portland.
Mrs Adella Fink spent several
days last week with Mr and Mrs
Hilary Hengesbach of Grand
Ledge. Linda returned home after
spending two weeks with her
grandmother.
Mrs Jerry Hengesbach and
Ruth Ann Goodman honored Mrs
Daniel Droste at a stork shower

South Greenbush
' By Mrs Stanley Whitlock

Pastor hosts groups
SOUTH GREENBUSH— On
Sunday, Aug, 2, Rev and Mrs Rudy
Wlttenbach have invited the con
gregation of Price andGreenbush
to their home at Lowell for a
worship service at 11 a.m. fol
lowed by potluck.

*

*

Mr and Mrs Harry Howard,
Mrs Maxine Hunter and Carole
spent the day with Mr and Mrs
Clarence Burtrow at Bass Lake.
The Morning Muslcale award
ed Miss Della Davis a scholar
ship for piano at Interlochen
Music Camp. She will be there
for the next two w eeks.
Miss Judy Whitlock is home
after spending a week in Detroit
visiting Mr and Mrs Peter Dan
iels and family.
Mr and Mrs John Jones and
family visited Mrs Ella Schutt of
Jackson. Miss Diana Jones will
spend the week there.
Mrs Stuart Smith and Barry
visited Harry Conley at Veterans
Administration Hospital in Ann
Arbor.
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Bannister
By Mn Elmer Leydorf

Larry Ensign,
Navy recruit,
feted at party
BANNISTER— Larry Ensign
was honored guest at the Ban
nister Methodist Church Tues
day evening when several friends
and relatives met for a farewell
party. Larry leaves for Great
Lakes Tuesday, July 14, to start
his US Navy training.
Miss Rosemary Saxton served
as mistress of ceremonies Intro
ducing first Rick Moore and
Michael Leydorf in a humorous
skit about Navy enlistment with
Rick portraying Larry and
Michael, the admiral. Mrs Edna
Nowlin read an original poem
conveying the good wishes of the
church and community.
*
*
FOLLOWING the program,
everyone had a chance to wish
Larry well personally, while the
buffet luncheon was served with
Mrs Raymond Stewart In charge
of the kitchen. Miss Phyllis Ste
wart and Miss Sharon Tlllltz as
sisted as hostesses at the punch
bowl and coffee.
*
*

Area chair sings
at singspiration
BANNISTER— Over 30 per
sons from the Bannister Metho
dist Church attended the sing
spiration held Sunday evening at
the Eureka Congrega 11 o n a 1
Church. As their contribution to
the program, the senior choir
sang an a cappella number.
The Bannister Church will be
host to the next singspiration to
be held In October.

♦

*

Mr and Mrs Donald Hlnkley and
daughters, Donna andDebble, re
turned by plane to Willow Run
Airport In Detroit Wednesday aft
ernoon after spending several
days visiting friends In South
Carolina. Also accompanying
them for his first plane trip was
their nephew, GlenBenslnger.
Mr and Mrs Wayne Walters
and Infant son, David, left Thurs
day for their home in Jackson
ville, Fla, after spending several
days leave here with his family,
Mr and Mrs Floyd Walters.
Wayne will resume his duties at
the naval air base In Jackson
ville.
Mr and Mrs Ray Canfield and
children left Thursday for Rose
Lake where they will vacation for
several days.
Danny Wasey of Brighton spent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs Wil
liam Wasey. Friends and rela
tives of the Wasey’s from Chi
cago, Ill., are also guests this
week.
Mr and Mrs Robert Valentine
spent the weekend In northern
Michigan sightseeing.
Mrs Albert Ensign attended the
Traverse City Cherry Festival
for her son, Larry’s last perfor
mance as drum major, with the
Elsie High School Band. After the
festivities Friday and Saturday,
they picked up Linda Ensign,
Sharon Stewart and Frannle
Vanek at Lake Louise Methodist
Camp near Boyne City and
brought the girls home after a
week of camping.
Mrs Floyd Glowney and Rev
Edward Tlllltz, accompanied
Peter Glowney, Phyllis Stewart
and Jeffrey Leydorf to the Metho
dist Camp at Wesley Wo<xls near
Hastings Sunday after chif^ch
services. The two adults will
serve as counselors this week
while the three young people Join
the other youths of Central Mich
igan district for the Intermediate
camp at Wesley Woods.

By MRS. BERNICE WOHLFERT, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert re
ceived word Saturday morning of
the arrival of a granddaughter,
Jeanne Frances at South Haven
Hospital, born to Mr and Mrs
Leon Wohlfert.
David and Richard Wohlfert of
South Haven, are spending a cou
ple weeks with their grandpar
ents and JoLynn Wohlfert is
spending a couple weeks with
Grandpa and Grandma Guy Reeve
at St. Johns.
Alfred Wlckerham and Roger
spent from Friday afternoon to
Monday night at Nevlns Lake In
the upper peninsula as the guests
of Dave Pulver at his cottage.
Mrs Mabel Westmorland spent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs
Tom Rumzek and family.
Leon Wohlfert had Sunday din
ner with his parents, Mr and
Mrs Jack Wohlfert. He return
ed to Camp Grayling Sunday aft
ernoon after having a weekend
pass to return home to visit his
wife and meet his new daughter
at South Haven Hospital.
Miss Carol Greenfield had the
misfortune to fall and break her
left arm last Monday.
Miss Wava Secord Is spending
a few days at Houghton Lake at
the Cleo Rathbun cottage.
Miss Susan Wlckerham return
ed home Saturday after spending a
week at Lake Louise at the Bap
tist Bible Camp. Mrs Alfred
Wlckerham and Miss Helen Moon
went to Lake Louise after some
of the campers.
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert,
Betty, David and Richard visited
Mrs George Wohlfert Sunday eve
ning.
Miss Roe Dean Bailey spent
last week with her grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Dualn Peck and fam
ily.
Sunday supper guests of Mr and
Mrs Lewis Phillips were Mr and
Mrs Cliff Phillips, Judy and Paul,
Mr and Mrs Ronn Phillips and
Suszanne. Evening callers were
Mr and Mrs Russel Bowers.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith and
Mr and Mrs Rolland Smith and
girls spent Sunday at the Van
Epps cottage at Lake Four.
Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs
Robert Secord and family were
Mr and Mrs John Gavanda and
girls and Mr and Mrs Harry
Fuller.
Mrs Alfred Wlckerham and
Miss Helen Moon spent Sunday
afternoon at Grass Lake near
Jackson.
Wednesday evening visitors to
help Mrs Dualn Peck celebrate
her birthday were Mr and Mrs
Tom Bailey and girls, Mrs Cliff
Phillips, Mrs Arnold Waltz and
Miss Jane Waltz.
Callers during the week of Mr
and Mr and Mrs Greenfield and
Carl and Gary were Mr and Mrs
Lloyd Thomas and family, Mrs
Sylvia Morris, Mr and Mrs
Dualn Peck, Mr and Mrs Charles
DeMorest, Mrs William Fedewa,
Robert Gilson, Mr and Mrs Jack
Rae and family, Mr and Mrs Fred
Rice and Miss Nancy Gross.
Mr and Mrs Warren McBride
and children spent the week end
with Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert
and family.
Mr and Mrs Russel Bowers

were Sunday supper guests of Mr
and Mrs Dualne Peck and family.
Miss Debbie Cowles and Paul
Cowles spent the week end with
Leo Cowles.
Miss Barbara and Colleen Yanz
are spending a week with their
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Albert
Yanz. Mrs Virgil Yanz and baby
are visiting her grandfather In
Utah who Is very ill.
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord re
turned home Saturday evening
after a ten-day vacation through
the western states.
Mr and Mrs Newton Davis and
daughter from Cleveland call e d
on Mr and Mrs Lewis Phillips
Monday morning.
Kimberly and Sheri Smith spent
Monday with their grandmother,
Mrs Lyle Smith.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith visit
ed Mr and Mrs Clarence Hickersons and their house guests, Mr
and MrsGaryHlckerson and fam
ily, Saturday evening.

Guiuiisonville
By Mrs Loui E. Fritz

Fritz family gets
together for dinner
GUNNISONVILLE— A picnic
dinner with barbecued steak was
served Sunday at the Ernie Fritz
home on Boichot Road, by 26 of
their children, grandchildren and
friends. The men kept busy pitch
ing horseshoes while the women
folk prepared dinner.
Those present Included the A1
Hartmans, the Charles Frltzes,
the Ron Parkinsons and the Joe
Wollos of Lansing, the Clyde
Smiths of St. Johns and Jack
Shlrey and son of New Orleans,
La.

Homemade ice cream
highlights dinner
GUNNISONVILLE— Mr and
Mrs Glenn Balduf of Clark Road
entertained Dr and Mrs John
Keith, two daughters and a niece
and nephew, Mr and Mrs Ernie
Fritz, Mr and Mrs Larry Slid
and Kristy and Mrs Alva Hartman
and Nancy to steak barbecue
Thursday.
A special treat was the dessert,
a freezer of homemade Ice
cream. Mrs Hartmanwas the chef
that grilled the steaks.
»
♦
Mr and Mrs Walter Baumer
spent a weekend with his brother
and sister-ln-law, Mr and Mrs
Duane Baumer at their cottage at
Harrison. They were Sunday visi
tors of Mr and Mrs Roger Wlenert
of Spring Arbor.
Little 2-year-old Julie Parkin
son, daughter of Mr and Mrs Ron
Parkinson, was Injured In an ac
cident on a broken glass storm
door. Thirty - nine stitches were
required to close the wounds on
her forearm and forehead.
Wayne State, In Detroit, !«came a state university In 1956
through action of the Michigan
Legislature. The school was
founded in 1868.

iFARM IMPLEMENT
TIRES
670x15
4-Ply Nylon

Rochester Colony
the time for once-a-year savings on new
mets. Wide selection of models, colors
and equipment available. Get in on the yearend deals now, while the pickings are choice.

Complete with the$e §eaiure§: Z.
fe
thpiiSr • Front and - J
rear ashtrays * Front and rear
arnnrests •
Me
^
panels * Berter-d^^roster ♦ Mom^^
bar • Futt-widtkt deep-guard
m
bumpers * Front seat belts
the entire tot!
Cy«U>n* 2*df. Hsrdti^ '

If you thought our old pric. was sousational
just wait until you check the new one.

“

Z-dr. Spdan

cau

y<tlka*r 4-dr. statioo w»con

404 A'dr. 8t«itOr> W«0OH

202

Stattow

turprUe of your pfe^at your Meretiry dodor

STAN COWAN MERCURY, INC
506

N. Clinton Ave.

Plus Tax

By Mrs Robert Harmon

600x16
4-Ply Nylon

Plan church picnic
ROCHESTER COLONY — The
Shepardsvllle Methodist Church
has been Invited to Join the Duplaln Methodist Church for pot
luck Sunday, July 19 at 1:30 p.m.
at Friendship Park. Coffee will
be furnished.
«
•
Margaret Thornton, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Raymond Thorn
ton, Is representing the Duplaln
Methodist Youth Fellowship this
week at the Wesley Woods Junior
High Camp.
Don Ike Is recovering from ma
jor surgery performed last week.
His address Is St. Joseph Hospi
tal, Room 328, Mount Clemens.
Penny, Jimmie and Susy Ewer
of East Tawas spent a few days
with their grandmother, Mrs Belford Ewer.
Picnicking and camping are al
lowed practically anywhere In
state forests, and boating Is per
mitted on most lakes where there
is public access. Most state for
est campgrounds on lakes have
boat launching facilities.

Plus Tax

760x15
6-Ply Nylon

Plus Tax

ARM5TRONG
TIRES

Your Best Buy
for Any Purpose !

HARRIS
OIL GO.
More Miles For Less!
Next to Eberhards

9«9 K. Mate

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4726

,
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'Biggest' sale
for Pattersons'
One of the largest single de
liveries of farm equipment was
made last week by Patterson and
Sons Agricultural Implements.

-

,

Combines, tractors and other
related equipment was delivered
Friday to 18 area farmers. Ac
cording to Harry Patterson Jr.,
It was the largest delivery ever
of farm equipment In one day locaUy, and possibly In the state.
•
*
THE PATTERSON firm pick
ed up the tab for a luncheon for
the farmers at Daley’s Restaur
ant Friday noon. Present for the
sales event was Allls-Chalmers
Branch Manager Roscoe Melhorn
and Sales Manager M. E. Gloor.
District Representative Wayne
Farmer was also present.

,• _

Blame high
This is the architectural style the city commission chose last week for the new
city water treatment plant scheduled to start late this year. Detailed plans of the in
terior workings of the plant are not complete.

weeds
for crash

This parade of farm machinery down Clinton Avenue last
Friday represented the largest single order of Allis-Chalmers
implements ever handled in the state. The machinery was sold
to 18 area farmers by Patterson and Sons Agricultural Imple
ments of St. Johns, and was all delivered to the farmers the
same day.

Wafer plant to be started this year
The city’s new water treatment
Smlt, In his report to the com
plant will probably be under con mission, said all new water mains
struction by this fall and In full connected with the project have
operation within 18 months.
been Installed and pressure test
ed. Some minor cleanup work Is
The city commission last yet to be done, he said.
week approved an architectural
style for the building, which will
FOUNDATIONS and walls of the
be located in the block bounded
by Lansing, Ottawa, Lewis and well houses were reported com
Gibbs streets. The site is In the
present well field area.
♦
♦
THE TREATMENT plant will
cost an estimated $496,000, which
Includes $5,000 to revise piping
In the present system to bring
water to the plant. When com
pleted, all water used in the city,
whether for residential or man
ufacturing use, will be treated
and lime-soda softened.
Interior plans for the building
are only tentative, but they were
shown to the commission by Ray
Smlt, engineer for Ayres, Lewis,
Norris and Day of Ann Arbor.
Portions of the treatment system
will be outside the building.
OF THE total cost, $409,300
will be spent lor construction,
with the other $81,700 earmark
ed lor financing, administrative,
engineering and legal fees.

'• ■ ■

Steel for the new water tower
south of Clinton Memorial Is al
ready on the site and erection of It
Is expected to start in a week.
The foundation was expected to be
done last week, with about seven

■

The Roberts bid was $1.55 a
foot, which is the amount affect
ed property owners will be as
sessed for the Improvement.
*
•
TOTAL CURB and gutter proj
ects In various parts of town will
cost In the neighborhood of $56,000, according to Acting City
Manager Kenneth Greer. Work
will probably start by the end of
the month.
Cost of construction of catch
basins, leadouts from them to
storm sewers, excavation and

Gets probation
for cafe crime

By Mrs Neva Keys

Currenf news spurs
roll call for group

-A

‘
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Workmen are in the final stages of construction of the base
for the new water tower south of the hospital. Framework was
nearly complete last week prior to pouring concrete. Visible in
the background is steel which will be used later.

other such work will be absorbed
by the city and will not figure In
the property assessments. Total
cost of the work this summer
should be about $3.25 a foot,
Greer said, with only the $1.55
being assessed.
*
*
SPECIFICATIONS for the curb
and gutter work included for the
first time tl^ls year requires the
contractor to back fill and rough
grade behind the new curbs. This
had not been spelled out In past
years and had resulted In extra
cost and time to the city In ob
taining dirt for the backfilling.
This year the contractor will have
the responsibility.

Former St. Johns
residents ore
honored at picnic

Mr and Mrs Willard Studer of
706 Lansing Street were hosts at
a picnic-reunion for his parents,
Mr and Mrs Ralph Studer, form
er St. Johns residents, now re
siding in Tucson, Arlz.
Fifty-two relatives from St,
Johns, Lansing, Maple Rapids,
Stelnhouse had appealed an Ithaca, Owosso and Middleton
earlier conviction In the court of attended the potluck.
•
•
Justice of the Peace Alba Wert.
*
*
THE STUDERS left Monday for
IN ADDITION to the probation, Crystal Falls, where they will
he was sentenced to 30 days In visit their son-in-law and daugh
the county jail but was given ter, Mr and Mrs D. P. Gearhart.
credit for time he had been In They will return to St. Johns
Jail prior to the circuit court Sunday. Traveling with them were
trial. He Is now free. He was Mr and Mrs Willard Studer and
also assessed $200 court costs. children.
Richard Stelnhouse, 18, of 609
N. Lansing Street, St. Johns, was
sentenced to two years on proba
tion Monday by Circuit JudgeLeo
W, Corkin after he was found gtillty of larcency from Walker’s Cafe
last Dec. 11.

1’V.

Elsie

V

Grant mental
examinations

Curb, gutter work
to begin tbis month
The Kenneth C. Roberts firm
of East Lansing was low bidder
last week for doing the city’s
curb and gutter work this year.

4

Deputy Sheriff Bruce Wilcox
said In his report on the accident
that weeds and an embankment
blocked the view so that neither
driver could see the other until
It was too late to avoid the ac
cident.

V-'

The treatment plant is part of
the water program under an
$850,000 bond Issue approved by
voters In January. General obli
gation bonds have been sold,
Acting City Manager Kenneth
Greer said, and the money Is
available for use.
NEW WATER rates passed by
the commission June 16 are now
in effect, and revenue from col
lections will be used to retire
the bonds.

plete and by this week masonry
work was expected to be under
way.

A two car crash blamed on high
weeds which hampered the view of
both drivers result e d In a little
girl
being shaken up last Thurs
days to lapse to allow concrete to
set before tower building starts. day.
*
♦
The crash occurred at the cor
THE TOWER Is expected to
take about 3 1/2 months In con ner of Howe and Bower Roads.
Cars driven by Herbert E. Pinstruction.
gel, 61, and Anthony Feldpausch,
collided.
The entire water improvement 65, both of* R-1, Eagle,
*
program Is now about half com
PASSENGERS In the Feld
pleted, Greer said.
pausch car were Arthur Bart
lett, 27, of R-1, Williamston, and
his 5-year-old daughter, Laura.
She was shaken up, but she did not
require Immediate medical at
tention and was taken home by her
father.

fleu; flamed

Two youths accused of setting
lire to an unoccupied Conserva
tion Department building Feb. 22
were subjects of a petition lor
examination of alleged mentally
insane respondent, which was
granted Monday in circuit court.

The boys, presently In jail,
will be examined by a psychia
trist. They are Gary Lynn Caes
ar, 17, and Bion McVeigh, 18,
DeWITT— Mr and Mrs Leon both of R-1, Fowler.
Wohlfert of South Haven, former
Clinton County residents, are
City Brevities
parents of a daughter, Jeanne
Frances, who was born July 11 at
South Haven Hospital. Her moth
Mr and Mrs Olen Relgle of
er, the former Martha Reeve, and Redlands, Calif, and Mr and Mrs
daddy are both graduates of Rod Richard Bernitt and son of East
ney B. Wilson High School. She Lansing were Thursday guests of
has two brothers, David, 7, and Mr and Mrs J. E. Bartholomew.
Richard, 3, and a sister, Jo Lynn, The Reigles and the Bernltts will
5. Her grandparents are Mr and be joined by Mr and Mrs John
Mrs Guy Reeve of St. Johns and Relgle and family of Cleveland,
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert of De- Ohio for a vacation at the Bar
Wltt.
tholomew cottage at Crystal
Lake.
Members of St. Johns Chapter
2 boys sentenced
88 of Blue Star Mothers, Mrs J.
in store breokin
E. Bartholomew, Mrs Fred
Tolies, Mrs WUllam Wilkie, Mrs
Two boys received jail sen
Bernard Barrett and Mrs John
tences and probation Monday aft
Whltford will assist with the an
er being found guilty of simple
nual carnival at the Veterans
larceny from the South Riley
Facility at Grand Rapids July23.
Store May 29.
Mrs Pearl Blank and Murett
David LaPratt, 17, of R-4, Lan
attended the annual Marshall re
sing, and Gary Hanson, 18, of
union held Sunday at the home of
R-1, DeWitt, were both given two
Mr and Mrs Lynn Egbert at Elsie.
years probation by Circuit Judge
Mrs Lulu Boak accompanied
Leo W. Corkin, with the first 30
Mr and Mrs Carl Boak and family
days to be served in the county
to the Irwin family reunion held
jail.
Sunday at the home of Mrs Van
They were also told to make
Matthews near Maple Rapids.
restitution for property damage
Mrs Ernest Moore of Crystal,
caused In the breakln.
former St. Johns resident, re
turned to her home Stmday from
Laughter eases people over the University Medical Center where
jolts and rough spots on the high she underwent surgery four
way of life.
weeks ago.

In the News

ELSIE— Current events were
given for roll call following a co
operative luncheon at the meeting
of the West Elsie ExtensionStudy
Group at the home of Mrs Milford
Clark. Most of the 11 members
give news pertinent to the poli
tical conventions and aspirants of
office.
Plans relative to the furnishing
of aprons and pies for the 4-H
Fair booths were partially com
pleted. The auctioning of the mis
cellaneous Items was held. Mrs
George Blayney acted as sales
“crier” that netted the group
$10.70.
The Aug. 1 meeting will be a
nine o’clock breakfast at the home
of Mrs Russell Rlvest.

56 of R. C. Woodard
kin attend reunion
ELSIE— There were 56 of the
possible 68 present from the fam
ily of Mr and Mrs Ralph C. Wood
ard as they assembled at the city
park for their annual family re
union.
Nine of their ten children were
present, only Mrs Elgin (Dorothy)
Yerrlck of Algonac was unable to
attend.
♦
*
THE COUPLE has 32 grand
children and 7 great-grandchil
dren. Mr Woodard’s brother-inlaw and sister, Mr and Mrs D.
Ballard of Chicago were also
present.
After a picnic dinner, there
were ballgames, horse- shoe
pitching and much visiting.
*
*
Mrs J. O. Schumacher return
ed home from the Owosso Memo
rial Hospital following surgery.
Karen Rumbaugh of St. Johns
joined her friends, Joanne Geiger
and Linda Sturgis to attend the
Methodist Youth Camp at Lake
Louise.

Our Lafer Years is
tapic af pragram
ELSIE— “Our Later Years”
was presented before the Metho
dist Woman’s Soc lety of Chr Istian
Service as they met for a picnic
dinner at the home of Mrs Howard
Peltier.
The program concluded the at
titudes of both young and old to
ward the older adults of the
church. Leading the discussion
were Mrs Alton Flzzell, Mrs
Woodrow Bashore, Mrs Charles
Flzzell and Mrs Howard Peltier.
•
•
MRS BASHORE will host the
executive board in a program
planning session for the 1964-65

Clare Matter, left, and John Thomas, employees of the
St. Johns Cooperative Co.^ stand alone in grain elevator usual
ly humming with activity at wheat harvest time. But two days
of rain early this week has delayed the harvest and kept farmers’
trucks away.

Rew District
By Mrs Howard Witt

Chippewa gathering
tops tourist fare

Mr and Mrs Dow Young and Mr
and Mrs Gall Boron spent the past
week at Indian Lake In the Upper
Ojibwemlna? Do you speak
Peninsula and visited many
p 1 ac es of interest i n the sur Chippewa?
rounding country side.
Most of the people In the Mid
Mr and Mrs TedSooy of Con
necticut spent Tuesday night with west who do will be In Mt.
her mother, Mrs Ruth Flynn. Pleasant this weekend as the
Tuesday night, besides Mr and Chippewa Tribal Council Or
Mrs Sooy and Diana, Mrs. Flynn ganization and the community
Chamber of Commerce join In
also entertained Dr and Mi's
Robert Sooy and family of Mt an Indian Centennial.
Vernon, Ohio, Mr and Mrs Ran
Visitors to the week-long cel
dall Young and family, Mr and
Mrs Ralph Smith and Mrs Burton ebration will find a language
translation guide prepared by
Flynn and Patsy for supper.
Miss Bertha Hall and Miss the tribal council awaiting them
Miry Hall of Hemlock spent —as a souvenir or as a prac
Thursday with Mrs Ruth Flynn. tical aid for communicating In
Dennis Ley of St. Johns spent the native language with the
the past week with his sister, hundreds of American Indians
Mrs Randall Young, and family. expected to participate in the
Mr and Mrs Leo Coin spent festivities.
»
«
the past week vacationing In
A
HIGHLIGHT
on July 19
northern Michigan and the U P.
Mr and Mrs Rex Hoover and will be an Interdenominational
Norman of St. Johns spent the church service In the Chippewa
first part of the week with them. language at Island Park. The
Mr and Mrs Bill Crego are the call to service will be the ring
proud parents of a new daughter, ing of a 118-year-old mission
Christine Ann. Christine was bell which Is a prized posses
born July 11 and weighed 8 sion of the local Chippewa com
munity. Visitors are welcome
pounds, 3 ounces.
Capt. and Mrs James Kingsley at the services.
(Judy Witt) announce a daugh
Also listed in the Michigan
ter, Jennifer Diane, born June
13. Jennifer was born at the Tourist Council’s Calendar of
hospital in Frederick, Md., and Events for the weekend are the
weighed 7 pounds, 9 ounces. Judy final days of the Clothesline Art
and Jim will leave Fort Dietrlck Show at Nashville; the Art and
in another week and come to Mar Flower Show at Grand Haven;
shall where Jim will be associ Old Fashioned Days at Fremont,
ated In a veterinary clinic there. and the Mexican Fiesta at Hart.
Mr and Mrs Marvin Witt spent These events end Saturday,
Saturday evening with his par July 18.
*
•
ents, Mr and Mrs Howard Witt,
Lee and Lyle.
TWO SHOWBOAT presenta
Mr and Mrs Donald McCullough tions are scheduled prior to and
and family were Sunday dinner following the weekend. The Chesguests of Mr and Mrs Rollln anlng Showboat concludes a weekBeardslee.
long presentation Saturday at
Chesanlng, and the Lowell Showseason, Monday evening. She also boat begins its week of enter
assisted Mrs Peltier at the din tainment Monday at Lowell.
ner.
The windup of the Port Hur
The next meeting will be Aug.
5 at the home of Mrs Clifford on to Mackinac Island Yacht
Dunham with Mrs J. O. Schu Race at Mackinac Island Is
macher In charge of the program. scheduled for the weekend. On

Saturday there is a homecom
ing at Nashville and the Art
Fair at Saugatuck.

South Wotertown
By Mrs Bruce Hodges

Southern Owls host
Alabama farmers
SOUTH WATERTOWN— The
Southern Owls Farm Bureau
Group will meet at Woodhaven
Center Monday, July 20, at 8:15
p.m.
Members of the Alabama Farm
Bureau will be guests. Mrs Clella
Feazel and Mrs Sylvia Morris are
hostesses.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Rom Lonler and
Jeanette spent the weekend In
Wadsworth, Ohio as guests of Mr
and Mrs Roderick Lonler.
Mrs Bess Pearson, Marian and
Ted attended the wedding of Miss
Jean Bullard to Duane Glass at
Mount Pleasant Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges were
Friday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Herbert Rogers of Grand
Rapids.
Sister Rosario of St. Marys
Convent, Cincinnati was a dinner
guest of Mr and Mrs Rom Lonler
and family on Wednesday.
Mrs Ralph Adams of Horsehead
Lake Is spending some time with
Mr and Mrs Floyd Ackerson.
Mr and Mrs Robert Bortonand
family are visiting Mr and Mrs
Raymond Borton of Bozeman,
Montana.
Mrs Rom Lonler and Jeanette,
Miss Margie Lonler and Mrs
Bruce Hodges attended a Farm
Bureau meeting at Houghton Lake
Tuesday hosted by Mrs Kenneth
Gelsenhaver.
Mr and Mrs Harold Patrick and
Mr and Mrs Bill Berryhlll and
family attended a birthday dinner
of Dlmondale Sunday honoring
I. T. Spillette on his 80th birth
day.

\
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE

AUTOMATIC chicken feeder, USED GRAY sofa. Call 2244003.
12-lp
feeds 500 to 1,000. Phone
682-2525. Ralph Blcmaster.
WAYNE
FEEDS
for
all
your
12-3p
livestock. Farmers’ Co-Op
Fowler, phone 582SKIM MILK by the can for Elevator,
12-1
sale. 1 mile west, 1 1/8 miles 2661.
south of St. Johns. Phone 2244135.
12-1

UDDER SPONGES
4 for 65c
Westphalia Milling
Phone 587-4531

12-2

AWNINGS and doorhoods—
Several styles and colors to
choose from. Wieber Lumber
Co., Fowler.
12-1
TANKS, FEEDERS, fence,
posts and cement. Order
your needs now. Farmers’
Co-Op Elevator, Fowler,
phone 582-2661.
12-1
FOR SALE—Good used tires
in all sizes. Hettler Motor
Sales, 812 E. State St., St.
Johns Mich., phone 224-2311.
___________________ 48-tf
FOR WORK OR PLAY IT’S

Redwing
WORK SHOES and BOOTS
DRESS SHOES

JOHN PIERSON
SHOE SHOP
N. Clinton

St. Johns
9-tf

GARDEN SUPPLIES
It’s the St, Johns Co-opera
tive Co. for all your needs:
• Grass and lawn seeds,
plus fertilizers, weed kil
lers In.sectlcides, fungi
cides. sprays and hand
sprayers.

IT-YOURSELFERS
See our complete line of:

LINEUP OF

• Black & Decker hedge
trimmers, power saws, sa
bre saws, drills, (up to '/a
inch).
• Wolverine gloves. A full
line of leather and can
vas gloves.
• Unlco paints. Exterior,
porch and floor enamel,
barn, masonry paint,
varnishes.
• All types of motor oil and
gear lubricants, plus auto
polish, brake fluid and
selected car additives.
• Unlco and Goodrich tires.
• Bolts and nails. Full se
lection In all sizes, plus
miscellaneous hinges and
pipe fittings.

Riding Mowers
Now in Stock
HOMELITE

SELF-PROPELLED

Mossey-Ferguson 300
Here’s a breakthrough in
combine design that pro
vides a new yardstick for
capacity and economy of
operation. The first ever
with CENTER - BALANCE
body design and featuring
the M-F saddle type grain
tanks to keep the weight
way down low and to dis
tribute it to both sides of
the machine,
CONSOLE-CONTROL f o r
the first time ever, table
lift, traction speed, reel lift,
cylinder speed concave set
ting, separator drive, tank
unloading, unloader spout,
table drive — all controlled
from the operator’s seat.

Mossey-Ferguson 72
The M-F 72 SP combine is
the “light heavyweight”
champ of harvest fields,
sized and priced just right
for medium to large farms.
Nothing near its size can
match the M-F 72 in ca
pacity and ability to do a
fast, clean harvesting job.
It has all the features: Bal
anced separation, long open
bottom straw walkers and
low profile. The M-F 72 has
a 28-inch cylinder, 10 or 12foot cut.

Mossey-Ferguson
Super 35
Here is a low-cost, selfpropelled combine e n g 1 neered to meet the needs of
small to medium-sized
farms. Less than 9 feet
wide and only 8 feet high,
it goes through farm gates
easily, along the highway
safely with unloading auger
folded. It fits your storage
shed and fits your pocket
book—yet it has many of
the Massey-Ferguson b 1 g
combine features.
Your Massey-Fergu.son Su
per will pay for itself in sav
ings.
See This Famous Lineup of
MASSEY-FERGUSON
SELF-PROPELLED
COMBINES TODAY AT

CLINTON
TRACTOR SALES

Mowers

“Your Partners for Profit”

with Trade

"NEW IDEA"
Form Equipment
108 E. Railroad
St. Johns
Phone 224-3082
12-1

WINDOW GLASS

• GIFT HEADQUARTERS
• FREE WRAPPING

We have all sizes and any
shape. We in.stall gla.ss.

“We Service What We Sell”

Phone 224-3337

ASHLEY

HEATHMAN'S

"Free Coffee Everyday
While You Shop”
Ashley, Mich.
Phone 2000
4-tf
CASE self-propelled combine
with 12-ft. header. 3 miles
east of St. Johns on M-21, 2
mlle.s .south on Chandler road
at corner of Parks road, west
side. Tony Vitek.
12-lp

FOR SALE

Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31.tf
NEW AND used trailers for
sale. We carry all models
and sizes of New Moon mobile
homes. Parts and accessories
in stock. Open six days a
week and evenings. Blair
Trailer Sales, 2081 E. Michi
gan Ave., Alma, Michigan.
Phone 463-1587.
12-4p

if

FOR SALE

FROZEN CHERRIES — Pre TREATED POLES and posts.
sweetened. 30 lbs. $4.49.
Pole barn material. Wieber
Town & Country Food Center, Lumber Co., Fowler.
12-1
Westphalia, phone 587-3451.
12-1

FOR SALE
Use Top Quality
FEEDS
for Your Beef, Dairy
Hogs and Poultry
The best results and the
biggest profits are when you
market quality stock by us
ing the right feeding pro
gram. And the right feeding
program starts with top
quality feeds. Our competi
tive prices on Farm Bureau
quality supplements helps
you keep your livc.stock
growing and gaining faster,
while saving you money.
A FEED FOR EVERY NEED
CHECK WITH

ST. JOHNS
CO-OPERATIVE CO.
' Phone 224-3439
N. Clinton
St. Johns
46-tf

HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at
Parr’s Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Michigan. Authorized agent
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tt
Quality

Aluminum Products
Storm Windows
Storm Doors—Jalousies
Porch Enclosures
Awnings—Sidings
Door Walls
For a FREE estimate, call

JOHN MANKEY
Phone 224-7151
410 S, Clinton
St. Johns
12-tf
WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line—printing, raised printing
or engraving. Dozens to choose
from. — The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361, St.
Johns.
53-tf

USED FARM

MARTENS SERVICE

Dynamite

HARDWARE

if

Gehl forage blower

CURTIS-MATHIS
23-inch. 23.000-volt

Console TV
from $399.95 up

Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per Inseition. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
paid on or before 10 days alter insertion, the following
additional charges will be made: Ads 8Cc to 95c, add
15c; over 95c, add 20c.
BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office Is
desired, add $1.00 to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender’s
risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
by remittance.
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
County News office be
fore 2 p.m. on Tuesday
nl_ 004
for Thursday issue.

Allis-Chalmers D-15 tractor
with loader and cultivator

Push and Self-Propelled

with Trade

Classified Ad Pages

EQUIPMENT

Including the New XL-12

Console TV

it

Schedule Rates of

it

FOR SALE

Dealer for
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
BRILLION and
RODERICK-LEAN
Phone Grand Ledge 627-6093
St. Johns, Michigan
12-2

$8.95
WILLIS HETTLER
MOTOR SALES
Phone 224-2311
812 E. State
St. Johns
44-tf

STEEL ROOFING—Corrugat
ed and channel type. Wieber
Lumber Co., Fowler.
12-1

PARTS FOR a 11 popular
makes of electric razors.
Levey’s Jewelry, Elsie, Mich.
Phone 862-4300.
12-tf

CORONADO refrigerator,
about 9 ft., good condition.
Leo Welton, 3 miles east of
Maple Rapids.
12-lp
REMINGTON automatic 5shot, 12 gauge shotgun. Colt
5-shot pump, 16 gauge, shot
about 10 times. Also Elgin
fisherman 7*/2 HP motor,
modified 62. 125 Floral Ave.,
phone 224-7219.
12-2p

BEAT THE HEAT
with Our Reconditioned
and Guaranteed

REFRIGERATORS
SEVERAL TO
CHOOSE FROM
In need of an extra re
frigerator for your base
ment or cottage, then see
our selection.

ONE SINGLE bed with spring
and mattress, 1 chest, 1
vanity, 1 princess dresser.
Gene Pettigrew, phone 2244609.
12-lp
WE BUY or store your grain.
See us today. Farmers’ CoOp Elevator, Fowler, phone
582-2661.
12-1
INTERNATIONAL model 64
combine. Robert Kissane,
phone 224-7113.
ll-2p

RAY C. OSBORN
GAMBLE STORE DEALER
St. Johns, Michigan
10-tf
USED Davld-Bradley garden
tiller, reconditioned and
ready to go. Ray C. Osborn,
Gamble Store Dealer, St.
Johns, Michigan.
12-tf
BUSINESS CARDS~flat or
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of many styles.
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1.000. The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf
LATE CABBAGE, tomato,
flower plants, $1,00 per
hundred. Fox Toy Terrier
puppies. Kennel, IVi miles
east of Ovid on M-21.
10-3p

FOR GENUINE

FORD
FARM EQUIPMENT
PARTS and SERVICE
PLUS
NEW and USED
FARM MACHINERY
SEE

HENGESBACH
TRACTOR SALES
PORTLAND, MICH,
Phone 647-7071
39-tf
SAVE $20 on a new rotary
tiller now! Three hp Briggs
and Stratton engine and with
or without reverse. Limited
quantity. — Ray C. Osborn,
Gamble Store Dealer, St.
Johns, Mich.
7-tf

Hol-Dem
ELECTRIC FENCES

Feed Them Farm Bureau

DOG FOODS
Available in Chunk and
Meal
“Your Partners for Profit”

ST. JOHNS
CO-OPERATIVE CO.
Phone 224-3439
N. Clinton
St. Johns
50-tf
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
heavy Kraft paper Sizes
4 3/8” X 634” through U” x
14” — The Clinton County
News, St. Johns.
__ 22-tt

Ford Tractors
and Implements
New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Garland, Michigan
24-tf

26-IN. BOY’S bike, Torro reel
type lawn mower, 2—275gal. tanks, I large Duo Therm
space heater, 1 small size DINETTE extension table, 4
heater, small air compressor.
chairs and small buffet.
Phone 224-2883, 1427 E. Taft Porch glider. Mrs S. R. Smith,
road.
12-2p 209 W. Higham St.
12-lp

The World's
Finest Fuel
World's Finest
Appliances

Becker's
Appliance
208 N. Clinton

Estate
E. McConnell — 2-bedroom
home with full basement.
Price reduced.
New Listing—E. Railroad
street, must sell this 5room home. Now rented.
Very reasonable.
E. Cass — 7 rooms. IV2
baths, 3 bedrooms.
Priced to sell.
E. Townsend Road — 8room, 4 bedrooms on IVo
acres. Just right for a
large family. Terms.
E. McConnell — 2-bedroom
Roman brick with 1 Vi
car garage, gas heat. All
in a home you could de
sire.

• Fence Post
• Fence Wire
and Knobs

E. Cass — Another 2-bed
room home, bath, utility
room, attached garage,
gas heat. Beautiful kitch
en with many built-ins.

• 80 Rods Barb Wire

$7.95
See us for all your farm and
home needs.

DALMAN
HARDWARE
Plumbing Supplies—Paint
Farm Supplies
Phone 669-6785
DeWITT, MICHIGAN
12-1

FEED YOUR DOG
THE BEST . . .

'Symbol of

HOLLAND coal furnace, 220
A, now in use. 14 years old.
Also blower and oil gun for
same. 125 Floral Ave., phone
224-7219.
12-2p

FOOTE TRAILER HITCHES
plus installation

FOR SALE

35-FT. extension boom service
for steel sign, pole barn,
rafter setting. Hettler’s Motor
Sales. 812 E. State St.. St.
Johns. Phone 224-2311. 12-tf

COMBINES

Chains Saws

CURTIS-MATHIS
COLORED

/

Fosf, all crop combin
ing for every farm . . .
that's the

• S & K socket and Lectrolite end wrenches.

• Garden hose. A complete
line of lawn and garden
supplies.

COLORFUL PAPER napkins.
Imprinted with name or
names for weddings, recep
tions, showers, parties and
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make Inexpensive and ap
preciated gifts.—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
St. Johns.
24-tf
MODEL 66 Allis-Chalmers 6foot combine, good condi
tion. Also 17 acres of wheat
straw. Phone .582-206.3 Fowler.
Clare Simmons, 3 miles south,
\\ mile west of Fowler. 12-2p

COMBINE and mlscellaneou.'i
farm equipment. Also utili
ty pole, approximately 20 feet.
Phone 669-9136.
12-lp

MASSEY-FERGUSON

from $179.95 up

Phone 224-3439
N. Clinton
St. Johns
50-tf

PUPS suitable for farm dogs.
Leo Welton, 3 miles east of
Maple Rapids.
12-lp

• Stanley tools for your
every need.

• Shovels, brooms, rakes,
forks. A tool for your
every need.

ST. JOHNS
CO-OPERATIVE CO.

FOR SALE

HANDYMAN ... DO-

MASSEY-HARRIS 6-ft. com
bine with new canvas and
spare parts. 3 miles east of
Fowler. Stan Thelen.
12-2p
"Your Partners for Profit”
STORMOR Dry-O-Mation dry
er bins and fans. Mesh
ST. JOHNS
cribs, bulk bins and augers.
American Standard automatic
CO-OPERATIVE CO.
feeding equipment. W. H.
Flowers, 5612 N. Scott road,
Phone 224-3439
phone 224-3487.
12-tf
N.
Clinton
St. Johns
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
50-tf
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 feet long. We can FERGUSON tractor, $390. E.
supply the cardboard for
Centerline road. Phone 224signs or paper for banners. 4082.
12-lp
The Clinton County News.
PAINT SPECIAL—$6.95 value
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
for $4.99. Top grade linseed
_
_
25-tf
oil base. Wieber Lumber Co.,
F'owler.
12-1
MARTIN BLOCK
GOOD
CORPORATION
CEMENT or DRIVEWAY
GRAVEL
can now service your gravel,
concrete mix, washed pea
Fill Dirt
stone, washed .sand, over
Clell
Stevens
sized stones, processed road
Phone
224-2719
gravel, bank run, drain field
50-tf
stone.
ELECTRIC deep well pump.
WE WILL DELIVER
rod type, complete. For
sale or trade for two-wheeled
Phone St. Johns 224-2621
trailer. Phone 651-6751 Laings7-tf burg.
12-lp
2-ROW
BRILLION
rotary
hoe.
cIoDRIN now for dairy cow
3-pt. hitch, price $65. Harry
spray. Also insect strips Hardin, 3 miles north of M-21
and Murphy’s cattle spray, 2 on the Ovid-Elsie road. Phone
gals. $3.75. Westphalia Milling 862-4698.
_
12-lp
Co.
12-2
ALLIS-CHALMERS 60 com
SPRINGFIELD
bine in A-1 condition. 3
miles east on M-21 to Krepps
Deluxe Horizontal
road, 3 miles north, Iti miles
east on Hall road. Phone 224TILLERS
4513.
12-lp
3 hp, full 26-inch width with
TOMATO and potato dust and
power reverse.
spray, 4 lbs. $1,39. Al.so Par
Regular
$139.95
son’s 3-way dust. Westphalia
Milling Co., phone 587-4531.
Now
$99.95
12-2
1964 HOMELITE

FOR LAWN AND

if

TYPING PAPER—Good quali
ty 16-lb. bond. SVi x 11, for
only $1.75 in 500-sheet pack
ages. — The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361, St.
Johns.
22-tf
’57 DODGE, V-8; 2 new, 2
good Goodyears 800x14, in
accident, but good running
gear and engine, $159 or make
offer. 1/3 HP 110-220 motor
with or without jack-pump,
complete, $20; motor, $10.
Kenmore electric room heat
er, automatic, 1650 watts, $5.
Size 20 maternity dress for
Sunday wear. Phone 224-2458.
ll-2p
2 FIELDS of wheat straw.
T45 baler, wagons, 10x12
building, hand corn sheller
and 18 - gal. wheelbarrow
sprayer. Phone 224-3931. ll-2p

CHERRIES
Montmorency for canning
or freezing. Pick your own
or phone in order for picked
cherries. Picking starts
July 4. We furnish pails and
ladders.
Black Sweet by the
Quart or Lug

E. Sturgis—New home near
completion. Full base
ment, 4 bedrooms, bath
and a half. Buy now and
select the decorating col
ors you want.
South US-27 — 3-bedroom
brick, full basement, 3
acres of land. Must be
seen. By appointment
only.
Cottage and 2 lots on
Jordan lake. Furnished.
Boat.
S. Church—8 rooms, bath.
3 bedrooms (one down),
large lot. Basement with
new gas furnace. Priced
to move.
S.

Lansing — 3-bedroom
Cape Cod. Living room,
dining area, kitchen,
bath, full basement. Car
peted. Will sell on con
tract.

NEW HOME!—Ask for ;i
showing of this modest
priced quality home. 3
bedrooms, large walk-in
closets, full basement,
attached garage, kitch
en with formica tops and
large dining area, large
lot, includes curb and
gutter and blacktop
street plus many other
features. Only $15,500,
FHA financing. Minimum
down payment and
monthly payments. Get
the facts at the office!
MEADOWVIEW
home. 3 large
full basement.
2-car garage.
appointment.

— Br i c k
bedrooms,
2'/2 baths,
Shown bv

NEW HOME — Northwest
side, on paved street. A
matchless bargain in a
new home now being fin
ished. 3-bedroom with 2car garage. You do your
decorating inside. New
FHA plan. Can be pur-,
chased with minimum
down and monthly paym e n t s that’ll surprise
you. Consider trade.
PRINCE ESTATES—Brand
new home now being
completed. Going, going
—we predict this one
won’t last long. Has 2-car
garage with family room
in rear. Also features a
utility room with Vi bath
between kitchen and
family room. Ceramic
man’s bath. Concealed
stairway to attic for ex
tra storage. Why not go
over it now?
BRICK HOME One of the
very best constructeii
homes in the city. Slate
roof. Flnl.shed 2-car garage. 3-compartment
basement with family
room. Fireplace. Come."
lot near park and schools.

S. Scott Road—9-room trllevel with 2 baths. Fami
ly room, patio, 2 - car
heated garage, 124 sq.
yds. carpeting, gas fired
hot water heat. Also ex
tra lots. By appointment
only.

75 ACRES on Round Lake
road. Very nice home.
Good location.

N. Mead—3 bedrooms, 4pc. bath, carport. Oil
furnace, utility room.
Nicely decorated. Price
reduced for quick sale.
to

Jessie M. Conley

on US-27,
mile east on
Maple Rapids road.
Phone St. Johns 224-4309
or 224-3311
10-4

Broker

.

Over 23 years of Real
Estate experience in St.
Johns! As the leading de
veloper, over the years we
have generated the sale oC
a multitude of new homes,
but many more older
homes have been sold —
some as an indirect result.
It’s much easier to sell an
existing home than to cre
ate a new one, but our
sales organization loves
the challenge ! Whether
you’re thinking of a new
home or an older one, it’ll
pay you to call at the of
fice. or phone 224-2301 to
day !

N. OAKLAND—4-bedroom,
IVi baths, $8,500. Terms.
Call G. Pope.

7 miles north of 8t. Johns

OIL HEATER and gas heater
16 months old). Also apart
ment size 4-burner bottled gas
range. Hale McCann, 306 N.
Oakland St. Phone 224-3120.
11-2P
USED TRAC’TOR parts.'Used
tractors wanted for salvage.
A1 Galloway, phone St. Johns
224-4713.
11-5P
^
>

Dial 224-2301

S. Church — 3-bedroom
brick with bath, glassedin knotty pine porch,
fireplace, den, living
room, dining room, kitch
en. Owner needs smaller
home.

Many more homes
choose from.

BECK'S
FRUIT FARM

Service'

108 Ottawa

102 ACRES on Price road.
Fair home. A real good
buy.

JUST LISTED—3-bedroom
home on Scott road. Fair
ly priced.
JUST LISTED—Very nice
2-bedroom with full base
ment at a price you can
afford.
RANCH HOME in south
east section, where all
the homes are newer and
well kept. 3 bedrooms,
built-in range and oven,
water softener, carpeted
living room, gas heat, at
tached garage, landscap
ed lot.

224-2463

SALESMEN:
Ralph Green, 224-7047
E. Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Elrschele, 224-4660
C. Downing
Middleton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
DcWltt 669-9125

Call anyone of our cap
able sales people.
Gerald Pope 224-7476
Derrlll Shlnabery 224-3881
Mrs Winnie Olll 224-2511
Dwane Wlrlck 224-4863
Archie Moore
DeWitt 669-6645
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CALF STARTER

★ POULTRY

★ AUTOMOTIVE

if

HELP WANTED

Poge n A

it IN MEMORIAM

★ LIVESTOCK
80

FEEDER pigs. Wilbur
Thurston, 3V2 miles west of
St. Johns.
12-lp
26 FEEDER pigs. Call John
Clark. Phone 224-7233 or
first place east of US-27 on
Maple Rapids road.
12-3p
17 FEEDER pigs, 6 mlle«
south, 6>/2 miles west of St.
Johns on Jason road. Francis
Fedewa.
12-lp
HOLSTEIN bull, service age.
Julius Thelen, 1 mile south,
6 miles west of St. Johns.
12-2p
REGISTERED spotted Po
land China boar. 5 miles
west, 4 miles south, 1/2 mile
west on Centerline road. Don
ald Irrer, phone 582-2446.
12-lp
DEACON bull calves. Also
fresh and springing cows
and 2-year-old heifers. Green
Meadow Farms, Elsie, Michi
gan.
12-tf

Calf Storter Program
DOUBLE your calf’s weight
In Just 70 days or your
MONEY BACK.
One 24-lb. bag of Larro Calf
Raise milk replacer mixed
with water will make 270
lbs. of milk replacer solu
tion—a solution that con
tains the same solids as
Holstein milk, plus antibi
otic, vitamin, mineral and
growth stimulant fortifica
tion. Costs only $4.15 per
bag (enough to raise one
calf) AND 100 lbs. of
Larro Calf Builder (a rumlnat starter that promotes
cud chewing by the 12th to
14th day.l Costs only $2.75
for 50-lb. bag. Plus hay and
water.
FREE—A big 8-lnch udder
sponge with each bag of
Calf Raise plus S & H Green
Stamps.

LIAL GIFFORD
HATCHERY
Opposite City Park
12-1

FIVE HOLSTEIN heifers
from good cows, start
freshening this month, priced
★ POULTRY
reasonably. Mrs Dale Whit
more, 1 mile east. Vs mile
north of North Star. Phone
Ithaca 875-3547.
12-2p POULTRY WANTED — Live.
Top farm price. Call Watts
and Son Poultry, Williamston
LARGE YORKSHIRE boar. 655-1069
or 655-1758.
1-tf
Claude Thelen, 7 miles
west, Vi mile south of St.
Johns.
12-lp
POULTRY
ONE FRESH Holstein and
Jersey cow, four years old.
Gene Pettigrew, 7 miles north,
1^2 miles east of St. Johns.
ll-2p

Real
Estate
If you are thinking of
selling your farm, call us.
We have buyers for farms
from 40 to 300 acres.
New Listing—51 acres lo
cated 1 mile north of
Ovid with frontage on
both sides of the road,
lots of fruit and berries,
grapes, melons, etc.
Tractor and tools Includ
ed. Plus a modern 8room home, nicely land
scaped.
New Listing—120-acre farm
located on M-57 near
Perrlnton.
80-acre farm located south
east of Shepardsvllle.
118 acres located on M-21,
west of St. Johns.
260 acres near Hubbardston
with a full set of build
ings. This Is a good stock
and wheat farm. Full
price only $39,000 wltn
$10,000 down.
60 acres located southeast
of St. Johns.
For Rent—Office space. In
quire at 107 Brush St.
For Sale—6% land con
tracts, well seasoned.
New Home—Just being
completed south of St.
Johns with 3 bedrooms,
double garage, full dlvlded basement, l'/2
baths, 2 fireplaces. Full
price $20,000 with less
than 1/3 down.

WANTED
Will pick up at your door.
No amount too large or
too small.
Serving the poultrymen of
Clinton county for 25 years.

Hathaway Produce
Phone 224-3484

St. Johns
39-tf

Estate
9 acres with modern home
7V2 miles north of St.

Johns on US-27.
210 W. McConnell—10-room
house, could be used for
income.
South Traver St.—2-bed
room home, aluminum
siding, recreation room
and basement. Oarage,
ideal location. Must be
seen to be appreciated.
N. DeWitt road, 1 acre with
7-room home, 4 bed
rooms. $6,500 with $1,000
down.
77 acres, 5-bedroom home,
oil furnace, large barn,
1 mile south of St. Johns.
200 acres northeast of St.
Johns, modern home, set
up for grade A milk, 30
stanchions, on blacktop.
180 acres clear. Terms.
240 acres northwest of St.
Johns with modern home.
1 acre 2V4 miles southwest
of St. Johns with 3 bed
rooms.
Three forty-acre farms
north of St. Johns.
78 acres with good threebedroom home near
Rainbow Lake, priced at
$14,000.

We have a good selection
of homes In St. Johns
priced from $6,000 to
$13,000. Call us today, we
have Just the place your
looking for.

Good land contract, under
$10,000, drawing 6%.

Winchell Brown

Farm Loans Available

BROKER

Clinton-Gratiot Co.
REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

107 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987 or
Evenings 224-3737
N. Showers—224-2914
L. H. Hull—224-3055
A. Hufnagel—224-3832
Mrs Peterson—834-5410
Mrs Cowles—682-2521
Free Parking at the
Rear of Our Office

120 acres near Maple Rap
ids, $2,200.

MELVIN SMITH. Broker
8452 North US-27
Phone 224-3801
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
John Dexter, 224-2975
Harriet Snyder
Phone Maple Rapids
682-2081

BABY CHICKS BY RAINBOW
TRAIL. Every week of the
year, chicks for meat and
chicks for eggs. DeKalb Pul
lets from day old to twenty
weeks. Write or call for prices,
St. Louis 681-2495. RAINBOW
TRAIL HATCHERY, St. Louis.
50-tf

1961 DODGE 500 truck, sixcylinder engine or 1962
Dodge 500, V-8 engine, each
with 15-ft. Knaphyde rack
with fold-down sides and 10ton hoists. Maurice Gove,
phone 224-3947, V2 mile west
of St. Johns on M-21.
12-2p

NURSE—Registered, 'experi
enced, responsible position,
top pay. Give complete par
ticulars in application. Write
Box No. J.
12-4p

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDEK FOR APPEARANCE
STATE or MICHIGAN—The Circuit
Court for the County of Clinton.
MILDRED M. MILLER
PlamOff.

In memory of Edward
Luecht who passed away
July 19, 1963.
LEO RONALD MILLER
Loving memories never die
Defendant.
As years roll on and days pass
Suit pending in the Circuit Court
for
the
County
of Clinton, at the
by
of St. Johns in said County, on
In our hearts a memory is City
the Uth of July. I»d4.
kept
In this cause it appearing from
Of one we loved and will nev affidavit on file, that tne Defendant
not reside In the State of Mic.v
er forget. — Emma Luecht does
igan and that after diligent search
and family.
12-lp and inquiry ito present address lor

if
9x15 RUO AND pad, new mat
tress for full size baby bed,
also extra large baby bassi
net and baby scale, new Kenmore clothes dryer. All In ex
cellent condition. Selgler gas
heater, 5 to 6-room size, used
only one year. Phone Pompeii
838-4491.
12-2p

if

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation to our many
friends, neighbors and rela
tives for their assistance and
personal expressions of sym
pathy, for the many cards,
★ WANTED
letters, gifts of food and the
1960 FORD Fairlane 500 , 2EMPLOYMENT
beautiful flowers, the Rev
BOOKING ORDERS for Amdoor, in good condition,
Henry D. Voss for his com
stutz H&N “Nick Chick” stick shift. Glenna Walker, 4
forting words during the loss
Leghorns, day old or started miles west, second place
pullets. Better than ever! Al south on west side. Call 862- CUSTOM combining. Truck of our husband and father.—
available. George Sqkup, 3 Mrs Fred C. Frisble, Mr and
so popular heavy type chicks. 4358.
12-lp
miles south to Taft road, 3 Mrs L. L. Frisbie and family.
Amstutz Hatcheries, 308 N.
miles east to Chandler road.
Clinton, St. Johns, Mich.
I wish to thank Drs Russell
Phone 224-3156.
12-2p and Orost, nurses and nurses’
Phone 224-2178.
37-tf
if FOR SALE
PART TIME work of any aides at Clinton Memorial,
REAL ESTATE
kind. Available after 2 p.m. Drs and nurses at the Henry
weekdays and after 11 a.m. Ford hospital for their won
★ AUTOMOTIVE
Saturday. Phone 224-4409, af derful care. I wish to thank
12-lp my relatives, friends and
3-BEDR(X)M house in coun ternoon or evening.
try, running water. Also CUSTOM combining, c o m - neighbors for the food, plants,
flowers and the many cards
building lots. Oscar J. Sim
plete grain handling serv
mon, 2 miles south, V2 mile ice. Phone 224-3912. Lyle and acts of kindness rendered
me and my family during my
east of Fowler on Parks road. Greenwood.
ll-3p recent illness.—Mynie Hustln.
QUALITY
12-2p
___
12-lp
Ballarid's
USED TRUCKS
703 S. OAKLAND — 3 bed
I
wish
to
express
my
grati
Tree Service
rooms, IV2 baths. Want to
tude to the personnel of the
sell soon. Will consider any
Tree Removal
Clinton Memorial hospital and
reasonable offer. Stop by or
Trimming—Cabling
1957 Ford
its entire staff, to St. Law
call 224-2047.
12-lp
Feeding
rence hospital and its staff,
F6OO with 5-yd. Dump Body
Phone
224-2663
to the doctors at each hos
BETWEEN ST. JOHNS and
11-2
pital, to all my friends and
Lansing, an 8-room, 4-bed
$750
room modern home with ga FOR CARBOLA spraying and relatives for the many gifts,
rage and about IV2 acres of
fly control in your barn. letters, cards and kind deeds,
land, good road. Call John Contact Frank C. Rivest, calls, etc. and to Mrs Maude
1954 Chevrolet
Dexter, 224-2975 or Clinton- phone 862-4306 Elsie.
10-9p Law for staying at my home
during my long absence. It
Gratiot
Co.
R.
E.
Service
224Tandem Tractor
was all gratefully appreciat
3801.
12-tf
BACKHOE WORK
ed.—Mrs Bertha Wonnenberg.
I WILL receive bids on house
$800
_
12-lp
and lot located at 502 E.
B a s e m e n ts, foundations,
We
wish
to
express
our
sin
Cass St. to settle the F. Un« footings, water lines, septic
cere appreciation and thanks
derhill Estate. I reserved the
1956 Ford
tanks, drain fields, back
to our many friends, relatives
right to accept or reject any
filling, etc.
and neighbors for their won
1 •/2-ton Long Wheelbase
and all bids. Can be seen
derful assistance and sym
July 18 and 25 between 9:00
BEACHLER
pathy, also for the beautiful
and 11:00 a.m.
12-2p
$550
flowers, cards and letters
SERVICE
BY OWNER — 3 - bedroom
during the loss of our son
home, IV2 baths, family
and brother. Our gratitude is
Phone Collect, Ovid 834-5006
1955 Chevrolet
room, ‘i-acre lot. Just out St.
also extended to Mr Hoag.
Clair Road at Centerline
side
Lansing
city
limits.
In
Rev Duane Brewbaker and
2-ton with 15’ Grain Rack
Road
terested in selling or ex
Dr Jordan. — Mr and Mrs
50-tf
changing for farm north or
Louis Forbes and family.
$595
northwest of Lansing within
_
_
12-lp
40 miles of Lansing. Inquire TRENCHING for water lines,
I
wish
to
thank
my
friends
Roger Esch, 3606 Turner St ,
foundation, tile drainage,
1959 GMC
Lansing. Phone IV 4-9941.
septic tank installations and and relatives for the lovely
12
-lp
field.s
Dealers for Security cards, letters and plants,
2•/2-ton, Extra Long
especially to the Kenneth
2-BEDROOM home with dou Septic tanks. Dial Pompeii Moores. Roland Ritters and
Wheelbase
ble garage, unfinished at 838-2524. 5590 S. Bagley road. Alton Kennedys for their vis
1-tf
tic. 301 S. Prospect.
ll-4p Oscar Dyer.
its and assistance since my
$1,095
return home and for food.—
FARMS—238 acres within 3
Mrs Ernest Moore.
12-lp
miles of Grand Ledge.
★ WANTED
1957 GMC
4- bedroom farm home. Ideal
I want to thank the doctors,
dairy or beef setup, including
MISCELLANEOUS
nurses and nurses’ aides at
•/2-ton, 8’ Box, Hydraulic
2-acre farm piond. Highly
Clinton Memorial hospital for
productive soil. Call Terry
the good care I received; and
$595
Oetzel, Whipp Farm Agency, ELDERLY lady to room and the doctors, nurses a n d
484-1464 or 355-1246.
n-2p
board in my home, no con nurses’ aides at the Sparrow
valescent. Phone 224-4078. 209 hospital. Special thanks to
1959 GMC
N. Lansing St.
9-tf Rev Brewbaker, Rev Wood
ard and Rev Finley for their
★ FOR RENT
l-ton Panel, 10-ft. Body
visits and comforting words,
LAND CONTRACTS
the Church of Christ for the
$995
plant and cards, the Baptist
FURNISHED apartment for
We will buy your land con
church for the flowers and
one or 2 adults. 500 E.
tract!
cards, the West Elsie Exten
1959 Dodge
Walker, phone 224-7179, 9-tf
sion club for the Sunshine box
No delay!
and other gifts and cards, my
2-BEDROOM apartm,ent two
%-ton Utility
Call Ford S. LaNoble
friends, neighbors and rela
blocks for A & P store.
tives for the many cards, gifts
Phone 224-2018.
9-tf
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
$950
and food that was brought in
APARTMENT—3 rooms and
for my family and since my
bath, partly furnished, up
LaNOBLE
REALTY
return home. It was greatly
1959 Ford
stairs, close to downtown. Call
appreciated and helpful. God
COMPANY
224-4463.
52-tf
bless you.—Gladys Rosekrans.
34-ton Pickup
12-lp
FOR RENT -- Air hammer for
1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lan
breaking up cement, etc. We
sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
I wish to thank Drs Rus
$850
have two available, Ran
35-tf sell and Grost, nurses and
dolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
nurses’ aides for their care.
North US-27, phone 224-3766,
1953 Chevrolet
Father McKeon for his visits,
ALLIS-CHALMERS
round
11-tf
friends, and neigh
baler in good condition. relatives,
•/2-ton Panel
bors for their calls and acts
2 APARTMENTS. Each has Phone 224-2126.
12-lp of
kindness.—John Pewoski,
3 large rooms, one fur
Sr.
12-lp
$195
nished, private entrance.
Phone 862-5444 Elsie. 225 E.
I wish to express my sin
★ NOTICES
Pine.
12-2p
cere thanks to Dr Henthorn
RHYNARD'S
and the Clinton Memorial hos
FURNISHED upstairs 3-room
pital staff for their wonderful
apartment, private en
TRUCK SALES
trance, available immediate OPENING for a patient in care, to Rev Norman Crotser
my nursing home. Good for his visits, to all friends,
ly. 600 S. Clinton Ave. For in
Phone 487-5491
formation contact Bob Miller. food and care, lots of ref relatives, and the Primary
200 N. Larch
Phone 224-2264.
12-tf erences. Wilson Rest Home, and Junior classes of the
322 E. Main St.. Maple Rap Bingham EUB church for the
FOR RENT—2 gravity wag ids. Mich. Phone 682-2981.
Lansing, Mich.
beautiful cards and flowers.
ons.
Clinton
Crop
Service,
12-lp Also for calls during my re
12-1
phone 224-5071.
12-2
DANCING every Friday by cent stay at the hospital.—
12-lp
Walt P r a s k i Orchestra, Maurice Barbour.
Saturdays by Country and
I wish to express my sin
WANTED TO
Western Band. 9 p.m. to 1:30 cere thanks to the Clinton
am. Open Sundays 2 p.m. County Board of Supervisors,
RENT
WHEAT HARVEST
You must be 21. H and H Bengal Township Board, Ban
Lounge, downtown St. Johns. ner Grange, Clinton County
10-tf Farm Bureau Board, St.
SPECIALS
PERMANENT local Christian
Johns Co-Op Board, and all
family needs subdivision or
those who sent me cards,
country home. Ownership
gifts and flowers while I was
1953 CHEVROLET truck
if IN MEMORIAM in
care. Write Box H c/o Clin
the Sparrow hospital. I also
with rack, 2-speed axle
ton County News.
12-tf
would like to thank Drs
and 8.25 tires.
Packer,
Mellick, Hiscoe and
WANTED TO RENT—Unfur
In loving memory of our nursing staff there for the
nished house or apartment,
$295
at least 2 bedrooms. In St. father. William E. Hettler, wonderful care they gave me.
Johns. Phone 224-4572. 12-tfdh who passed away July 15, —Raymond Mayers.
12-lp
1952 CHEVROLET pickup. WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4- 1956.—
I
wish
to
sincerely
thank
Gone, dear father, gone
Real nice.
all my friends and neighbors
bedroom home by responsi
forever;
for their cards, gifts and
ble family. Ownership care.
How
we
miss
your
smil
1961 FALCON station wag Call collect, Hastings 945-5583.
many acts of kindness shown
ing
face
on. Standard transmis
12-lp
But you left us to remember me during my stay at the
sion.
None on earth can take hospital and at home. All was
greatly appreciated. — Mrs
your place.
1962 PLYMOUTH 4 - door,
12-lp
A happy home we once en Martha Feldpausch.
★
HELP
WANTED
V-8 with automatic
joyed
I wish to thank Dr Grost,
transmission.
How sweet the memory the nurses and nurses’ aides
still.
for their kindness to me while
1963 PLYMOUTH 4 - d o o r LADY FOR child care and
But death has left a lonll- in the Clinton Memorial hos
light house work days.
hardtop. Factory of
ness
pital, the Eastern Star and
Phone 224-2493.
12-lp
ficial car.
The world can never fill. RNA, Mr and Mrs Warren
TEACHER—5th and 6th grade
What is home without par Wager, Celia Rademacher,
combination. Exper i e n c e
ents
NOW OPEN MONDAY
Mrs Dolina MacKinnon and
preferred. Sheridan Road
All things this world may Malice Little for flowers and
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY School,
3701 N. Cedar, Lan
send.
other gifts, my many friends
EVENINGS ’TIL 9:00 p.m.
sing, Mich. Phone IV 4-3514.
But when we lost our par for their calls, letters and
11-2p
ents
cards.—Mrs Genevieve VanWe lost our dearest Brunt.
13-lp
WANTED AT ONCE — Rawfriends.
WILLIS HETTLER
lelgh Dealers in St. Johns.
I want to thank Dr Russell,
Daddy
you
were
the
very
Write Rawleigh, Dept. MCOnurses, nurses’ aides, grey
best.
MOTOR SALES
593-3, Freeport, Illinois. 10-5p —His
family, Mr and Mrs Don ladles, friends, neighbors and
TOY PARTY demonstrator. W. Rice and family; Mr and relatives; also co-workers of
Phone 224-2311
Also managerial opening. Mrs J. B. Vincent and family; Redmond Motor Division, De
road, Owosso for all the
812 E. State St.
St. Johns No delivery, collecting or in Mr and Mrs Donald W. Pope laney
vestment required. “Tops in and family; Mr and Mrs Wes lovely gifts, flowers and
12-1 Toys,”
top brand toys and ton Knaup and family, and cards I received while in the
gifts at discount prices. Call Mr and Mrs Robert C. Olds. hospital and since my return
collect Lansing 485-7824 . 9-4p
12-lp home. Thanks again. — Mrs
Ruth Mitchell.
12-lp

the defendant. Leo Ronald Mr.ler, is
nc<: to be found.
On motion of William H. Wise.
Piaintiff's attorney, it is ordered th.it
the said Defendant, Leo Ronald Mil
ler cause his apearance to be en
tered herein within 4 months from
the date of this order and in case
of his appearance that he cause an
answer to the Plaintiff’s Complaint
be filed, and a copy thereof to lie
served on said Plaintiff’s Attorney
within fifteen days after service on
him of a copy of said Complaint
and notice of this order, and that in
default (hereof, said complaint 'Mr!
be taken as confessed by the said
Leo Ronald Miller. Defendant.
And It Is Further Ordered, that
within forty days the said Plaintiff
cause a notice of this order to be
published in the Clinton County News,
a newspaper printed, published and
circulated in said County, and that
such publication be continued therein
at least once in each week (or six
weeks in succ'ession. or that she
cause a copy ot this order to be
peisonally served on said Leo Ronald
Miller, Defendant, or served by reg
istered mall, addressed to his last
known address, c o Herman £. Mil
ler. Oak Road. Crawlord County.
Michigan, at least twenty days before
the time above preset ibed for appeara>nce.
LEO W. CORKIN,
Circuit Judge
William H. Wise
Attorney for Plaintiff
Business Address;
608 Michigan National Tower
Lansing, Michigan
A true copy:
Paul Wakefield
Clerk of Clinton County

12-0

Claims
Fedewa—Sept. IG
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
DORA FEDEW.A, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
the 10th day of July. A.D. 1%4.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
It appearing to the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against
said estate should be limited, and
that a time and place be appointed
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court:
It is Ordered. That all of the credi
tors of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before the
IGth day of September A. D. 11164. at
10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appoint
ed for the examination and adjust
ment of all claims and demands
against said deceased.
It IS Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by pubhcition of a copy of this order once
each week for three successive weens
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, a ne'.vspaper printed and circulated in said
County.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Lewis and White
By Frederick M. Lewis
Atlornevs for the Estate
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns. Michigan
12-3
Claims and Heirs
Thrush—Sept. 16
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
MINNIE F. THRl'SH, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
the 8th dav of Juli>’. A.D. 15)64.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
Judge of Probate.
It appearing to the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against
said estate should l>e limited, and
that a time and place be appointed
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court and
for determination of heirs.
It is Ordered. That ai l of the credi
tors of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said Court at
said Piolwte Office on or l)efore the
16th day of September A.D. 1984. at
10:IK) o'clwk in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and ad
justment of all claims and demands
against said deceased, and for de
termination of heirs.
It is Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order onvC
each week for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton Country News, a news
paper printed and circulated in said
County.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy’;
, „
,
Heleiva M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Lewis & White
By F. M. Lewis
Attorney for said Estate
Business Address:
100 N. Clinton Ave.
St. Johns. Michigan
12-3

Heirs
Jastram-^August 14
STATE or MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court (or the County o( Clinton.
In the Matter of the EaUte of
ROSA JA8TRAM. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
the Uth day of July A.D. 1964.
Present. Honorable Timothy M.
Green. Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the
petition of Francis Martin, praying
that the administration of said estate
be granted to W M. Luecht or to
some other suitable person; and that
the heirs of said deceased be de
termined. wHl be heard at the Pro
bate Court on Friday. August 14,
1964. at 9:30 A.M.;
It is Ordered. That notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the ainton County Newt, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in intereat at his last known
address by registered or certified
mall, or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear
ing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
. ^
*
Heleira M. Burk. Register of Probate,
Alba F. Wert
Wert & Wood
Attorneys at Law
115 E. Walker
St. Johns. Michigan
12 3
Final Account
Cronk—August 12
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
MYRTLE CRONK, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held • n
July 13. 1964.
_
Present. Honorable Timothy M
Green, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. ITiat the
petition of CUntoji National Bank &
Trust Company, the executor of said
estate, praying that its final account
be allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned to the persons en
titled thereto, will be heard ^ the
Probate Court on August 12. 1964, at
9:30 AM.:
,
It is Ordered, that notice thereof
be given bv publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, m
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in interesit at his last known
address by registered, certified, or
ordinary mall (with proof of rnailing) or by personal service, at least
fourteen (i4) days prior to such hear
ing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate
l4-3

Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.
St. Johns

iHatketi
JULY 16, 1964
Corn
New Crop Corn
New Crop Wheat
Oats (36 lbs.)
Navy Beans ..................
Soybeans
New Soybeans
Barley
Egg Market
Large White
Small .............................
Medium .......................
FOWLB21
Corn
Oats (36 lbs.) ...............
Soybeans
Beans ..............................
New Wheat ...................

w

Ikw Ide^

Add extra years of useful
ness to your long-lived NEW
IDEA Equipment! Our com
plete stock of genuine NEW
IDEA parts covers every
'^\TE LAND SALE
possible need. Our service
N« lice Is Hereby Given. That pur men are thoroughly trained
suant to the provisions of Section
131 of Act 206. P. A. 185)3, as amend and experienced. That’s why
ed. stale lands in Clinton Countv will you can count on a Job done
tie placed tm the market by offering
same for sale at public auction, Wed EXACTLY RIGHT ... the
nesday, August 12. 15)64, at 10:00 FIRST TIME . . . when
A.M., E.S.T.. in (he Supervisors'
Rotmi. County Courthouse. Saginaw, you call on us for NEW
Michigan.
IDEA service! We’re as near
Deeds conveying lands so offered
will reserve to the State of Michi as your phone!
gan, or waive, all rights to minerals,
coal. oil. gas, etc.; rights of ingress
and egress to any watercourse or
stream: all rights to aboriginal anti
quities. moundfs, and earthworks, as
indica>ted in advertised sale lists and
in certificate of sale.
Pursuant to Section 6. Act 155, P.A.
15)37, as amended, former owners
may have the right to meet the
hig^hest bid.
The right is reserved by the State
of Michigan to reject any or all bids.
Li-sts of property to be offered are
available at the County Treasurer’s
Office at St. Johns. Michigan. Con
servation District Headquarters.
Jackson. Michigan, or Lands Section,
Department of Conservation. Lansing,
Michigan 48926.
DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION
Lands Section
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Another reason why a
iDt> is a good idea!
We Also Handle
DeLAVAL MILKERS
and
MCCULLOCH CHAIN SAWS

EASLICK & ALLEN
Elsie, Mich.

882-5135

PLANNING TO
BUILD OR
MODERNIZE?
Thinking about a new barn? New silo? Storage fa
cilities? New feeding system? Or even a farm home?
Finance these projects with a Land Bank loan! Long
terms! Low interest rates!

LAIMOBAIMK

108 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-7127
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Biley ood Olive
By BAn Goldie Moore
By MRS. IRA BIRMINGHAM, Correqtondcnt

DRIVE IN

All church picnic
1 Mil* North of
[St. Johns on US-27'

Wed., Thurs., Fri.,
July 15-16-17
DOUBI.E FEATURE

Surfin’High & Twistin’
Wild & peelin’
.Wonderful!

PAMELA

lAMES ''

Tiffin

DARREN

PAUL

LYNDE

TECHNICOLOR'
TECHNISCOPE-

^ /

Released thru
A SCNENCK KOCH Pfoduclion UNITED ARTISTS

A.NT)

"Who's
Been

DEAN
A
MARTIN Pf
lA VISION

jkL

.Sleeping

^

Bed?"
k PAIAMOUNT IHliAM

MC' ■OW *

EXTRA ATTRACTION!

COMe70T0V¥N"
TECHNICOLOR'>m
SNORT SUOlECr Rtliauil

inru

UNITED ARTISTS

SATURDAY ONLY JULY 18
A .MOVIE .MARATHON !

4 BIG
FEATURES!
DUSK TO DAWN !

1st

’’LASSIE’S
GREAT
ADVENTURE”
2nd

"CAVALRY
COMMAND”
JOHN AGAR, RICHARD
ARLEN, MYRON HEALY
ALICIA VERGEL

3rd
•MARTY KOBRINS

"BALLAD of a
GUNFIGHTER”
4th

"JACK THE
RIPPER”
LEE PATTERSON
EDDIE BYRNE
BETTY McDOWALL

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
July 19-20-21

iliinfui coum
.METRO

MANNY

SMINLCr NOMNT

Metro
COLOR

SHEPARDSVILLE— The
ShepardsvlUe Methodist Church
all church picnic in cooperation
with the Rochester Colony Metho
dist Church will be Sunday, July
19, at 1 p.m. at Friendship Park,
Rochester Colony. Guests will
bring their table service, bever
age and dish to pass according to
family size.
*

A

Rev Garth Smith will have as
his sermon topic for Sunday, July
19, "God’s Medium of Exchange.*
Royal Elllnger from the Duplaln
Methodist Church was guest so
loist Sunday, here at the Metho
dist Church.
The Woman’s Socletyof Chris
tian Service of the ShepardsvlUe
Church has announced that there
will be a smorgasbord supper
July 23.
Mr and Mrs Howard Johnson
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Art Castner and family
of rural St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Baker, Sat
urday evening at the St. Johns City
Park, attended the Clinton County
Postmaster’s picnic with St.
Johns’ Postmaster J. D. Robinson
as host.
Mrs Charles Robbins was taken
Thursday to Clinton Memorial
Hospital, St. Johns for treatment
She Is reported to be Improving
now.
Mr and Mrs Harold Meredith
and Rickey of Lansing visited,
Wednesday evening with Mrs
Mary Sheldon and Mrs Paul Orweller and daughters.
Mr and Mrs Don Dietrich and
family spent the weekend atLudington, where the former attended
the UAW-AFL-CIO meeting.
William Moffatt of Chicago
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with his sister, Mrs Pearl Miller.
Mr and Mrs Max Walasek and
daughter had as their diiuier
guests Sunday, their children, Mr
and Mrs Max Walasek Jr., and
baby from Lansing and Mrs Ed
Kaminski and children of St.
Johns.
Miss Betty Dunay recently
completed a two week’s training
course, and is now employed as
an operator by General Telephone
Company. She is a daughter of
Mr and Mrs August Dunay, and a
1964 Ovid High School graduate.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Phlnney
from Price visited Mrs R. C.
Dietrich Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Ellis Alderman and Mr
and Mrs Clare Alderman and
family Sunday were dinner guests
of Mrs Decola Jepson at Linden.
Mrs Ellis Alderman remained for
a longer visit.
Sunday evening visitors of Mrs
Mary Sheldon and Mrs Paul Orweller and family were Mr and
Mrs Leo Schlnstock and Miss
Janet Berrldge from Lansing.
Mrs A. M. Seibert of St. Johns
had dinner Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs Sheldon, and sister Mrs
Paul Orweller and girls.

Mrs S. B. Gleason was a din
ner guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Hubert HUton.
Mr and Mrs Robert Henderson
and sons, Mr and Mrs Chandler
Gleason In company of Mr and
Mrs Marlon Walker of Essex,
also Mr and Mrs Karl Smith at
tended the Reed-Henderson-Wil
son family reunion Sunday at
Eaton County Conservation Lodge
near Eaton Rapids, with the Reed
families as hosts for 1964.
Mr and Mrs Karl Smith visited
Mr and Mrs Harry McAdams near
Lalngsburg Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs August Witt, ac
companied by Mr and Mrs Clif
ford Pros! of Lincoln Park, re
turned home Saturday morning
after visiting relatives In and
near Madison, Wls.
Miss Karen Prost who had
spent the past week in the home
of her grandparents returned Sat
urday, to her home In Lincoln
Park.
Weekend guests of Mrs Merl
Perkins were Mr and Mrs Robert
Morly and family from Saginaw.
Mr and Mrs Richard Hebeler
and Darrel were Sunday dinner
guests In Saginaw of Mr and Mrs
Stanley Garson and family.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd O. Peterson,
Janice and Kristine Wyrlck at
tended a Peterson reunion at Bat
tle Creek at the home of Mr and
Mrs Douglas Swank and family,
Sunday. Later the Lloyd Peter
sons took Janice and Kristine to
the Wesley Woods Methodist
Church Camp at Clear Lake near
Dowling for a week’s stay.
Mr and Mrs Glen Purves and
daughter of Lansing were Sunday
evening visitors of the Lloyd O.
Petersons.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Baker spent
Sunday In Detroit with their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs
Keith Baker and chUdreiu

Southeast Eagle
By Mrs Harold Sullivan

Mr and Mrs Clyde Morris re
turned home from their Bay View
cottage after spending 10 days va
cationing there.
Robert Hazen left for National
Guard Camp on Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Ackerson
spent the week at Horsehead
Lake.
William Foster Is studying for
six weeks at Troy, Ohio.
Mr and Mrs Harry Byam, Miss
Laura Cameron, Mr and Mrs
Everette Hemingway, Mr and Mrs
Hiram Hazen, Mr and Mrs Harold
Sullivan and Bernice Ann attend
ed the Knowles-Saxton wedding
Friday evening at the Grand
Ledge Methodist Church.
Mr and Mrs John Sullivan spent
a portion of last week with Mr and
Mrs Harold Sullivan.
Mr and Mrs Jack Kirrman
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Gus Kirrman.
Mr and Mrs Leon Foster of
Fulton, N. Y, spent a portion of
Mrs Kate Burl was able to
come home Tuesday from Clin the week with Mr and Mrs Carl
ton Memorial Hospital, St. Johns, Balduf. On Sunday, Mr and Mrs
after sustaining a broken hip sev Richard Foster and daughters
were also dinner guests.
eral weeks ago.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Morris at
Mr and Mrs Clyde Morrill ac
companied by her mother, Mrs tended the Larsen reunion at
Leo Hedden of Vernon, partici Brock Park near Ionia on Sunday.
Saturday evening, Mrs Ruth
pated In the Law-Young reunion
Sunday at St. Johns City Park Armantrouts mother, and broth
where 79 persons were present. ers and sisters surprised her for
Thursday noon dinner guests of her birthday. On Sunday they were
Mr and Mrs Chandler Gleason and dinner guests of Mr and Mrs BUI
Hollo and Mrs S. B. Gleason were Cor veil In Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Ed Henderson of
Goodland, Ind., also Robert Hen
derson and son, Dick.
Mr and Mrs Russell Waters and
Mrs C. S. GiUett
children attended the Charles LaBeau family reunion at McCurdy
Bess Holland of Mulllken spent
Park, Owosso, with relatives
a few days last week with Mr and
from Orange, Calif., Owosso and Mrs Tom Crandall and family.
Saginaw among the 28 present.
Matle Rose accompanied Mr
William Keck, Wednesday went
and Mrs Walter Morse of Lansing
to Clare, to visit his daughter’s to the Ashley School reunion at
family, the Don Brlnkerhoffs,for Ashley Sunday.
a week.
Elmer Sharp and family of Ma
Mr and Mrs Roy Thompson and
son called on his father, Levi
children were weekend guests of
Sharp, at Andrew Kempfs Satur
Mr and Mrs RobertSallsbury and
day afternoon.
family. Saturday they all attend
Brian Kebler of Charlotte spent
ed, at Lake Lansing, the Oldsmolast week with his grandmother,
bile Union picnic.
Mrs Alta Kebler.
Sunday, Mrs Grace Baker and
Lorie Jones entertained Gall
Mrs William Keck accompanied
DeMulI
of Grand Ledge afewdays
Mrs Fred Olson of Lansing to
last week. Ava Jones spent a few
Clare where they attended a wed
ding reception of Mr Keck’s days with Terry Johnson of Gar
den City.
granddaughter.
Saturday callers at D. C.
Miss Cheryl Cutler Saturday
Allen’s
were Mr and Mrs Everett
evening attended a motherdaughter banquet at an Ionia Luth Allen of Milford, Sadie Doty
eran Church and was a Saturday Mildred Mattlce and Carrie
night and Sunday guest of an aunt Krelgbaum of Grand Ledge, Mr
and Mrs Floyd Allen of Lake
at Portland.
Odessa and Nellie Allen ofGrand
Mr and Mrs Elmer Cutler and
Duane Sunday, at Barryton at Ledge. Sunday callers were Mr
tended the Cutler reunion with 45 and Mrs Harold Fairchilds and
Mr and Mrs Ronald Fairchilds of
persons present,
Shepherd, Mr and Mrs Lewis
Wednesday dinner guests of Babbitt and sons, Mr and Mrs
Mrs S. B. Gleason and Mr and Carl Barnes and daughter, Mil
Mrs Chandler Gleason were Mr dred Barnes and Lorie Jones. Mr
and Mrs Claud Davis and son, AUen’s birthday was Sunday, July
Roger, of Machlas, N, Y., Mr and 12. Mrs Allen’s was Monday, July
Mrs Jerry Davis and family, Mr 13.
and Mrs Marlon Walker of Es
Mr and Mrs Lewis Babbitt and
sex, Mr and Mrs Page Hilton of sons attended a Farm Bureau
Saginaw and Mr and Mrs Hubert meeting last week at Houghton
Hilton.
Lake.

Northeost Eagle

Mr andMrs JeroldBrockerand
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brocker were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Paul Louchart Sr. of St
Charles.
Mrs Valentine Stoy and Carole
called on Mr andMrs Jim Becker
and JUl of near St Johns on Sun
day afternoon.
Ray Moore visited at the Edwin
Mohnke home Tuesday evening;
The Senior Foods Group of
Olive’s 4- H Projects Club met
with their leaders Mrs Valentine
Stoy and Mrs Ray Moore on
Wednesday evening at Mrs
Moore’s home.
Mr and Mrs Melvin Gibson and
family and Mrs Goldie Moore
were Sunday evening visitors of
Mr and Mrs Roy Gibson.
Chalmer Moore of Lansing and
Hazel Moore of St Johns were
Sunday dinner guest of Mr and
Mrs Ray Moore and Mrs Minnie
Stoy. John Ernst Sr. of Lansing
was an overnight guest there
Sunday.
Other visitors this past week at
the Stoy-Moore home were Vicar
Dale Knuteson of Trinity Luther
an, Lansing; Mr and Mrs Henry
Hundt of Houghton Lake; Mr and
Mrs John Wagner, Mrs Gertrude
Han, Cheryl, Peggy and Larry of
Flint; Mrs June Stenzel and Mrs
Joy Plunkett of near Wacousta;
Glenn Locher, Arnold Blizzard
and Larry and Bruce and Mrs
Lloyd Brocker.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Locher and
Debbie were Thursday supper
guests of Mr and Mrs Herbert
Kowalk.
Mrs Edna Newman was a week
end guest of Mr and Mrs Homer
Cash of East Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Magslg and
Mr and Mrs Bill Overholt had a
picnic supper with Mr and Mrs
Glenn Locher and family on Sun
day.
Dale Blizzard arrived home
Friday evening, having complet
ed his training and received his
discharge from Ft. Knox, Ky.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Locher,
Debbie and Dennis were Wednes
day supper guests of Mr and Mrs
Arnold Blizzard and sons.
Winnie Phillips Is still in Spar
row Hospital, Lansing for treat
ment; Chad Newman entered
Clinton Memorial Hospital at St.
Johns on Sunday for observation.
Mrs Glenn Locher entered Uni
versity Medical Center, Ann Ar
bor for observation on Wednes
day.
Mr and Mrs Bob VanVleet of
Higgins Lake called at the Glenn
Locher home Friday evening.

East Habbardstoa
by Mamie L. O’Connell
Mrs Mary Barrone, who has
been staying at her son’s home at
1192 Dill Road, DeWltt, spent the
weekend at her home here. She
has rented her house to Mr and
Mrs Donald Allen for a short
time.
Mr and Mrs Donald Allen were
married in Lansing Saturday.
Mrs Iva Rogers and Bob went to
Greenville with her daughter
Thursday evening and returned
Saturday.
Rev and Mrs A. J. Buckner left
Sunday afternoon for the cherry
country In the north to spend their
vacation at Bear Lake.
Mr and Mrs Orvel Buckner’s
baby, Lori Ann was baptized In
the Methodist Church Sunday
morning, by her grandfather.
Mrs Warren Me Elroy, after
visiting her mother, Mrs C. S.
Langdon, left last Wednesday for
Covina, Calif. Her husband will
meet her by plane at Kansas City
and drive home with her.
Alice Langdon entertained her
brother, Charles, and wife Tues
day evening at Paul’s home.
Chauncey Smith and his cousin
from Lansing were dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs T. E. Lattlmer
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Henry Tabor en
tertained Chauncey Smith from
Deerfield Beach, Fla. last Satur
day and Alice and Paul Langdon
Thursday.
Mrs M, A. Walnock of Los
Angeles Is spending a week at the
Lattlmer farm In rural Hubbardston.
Cindy Hopkins of Ionia visited
Rev A. J. Buckner and family,
Sunday.
Orval Ott Is spending sometime
In the Carson City Hospital, the
results of a fall, while working In
Lansing.
Amy Allen returned to Detroit
with the Robert Allen family after
the wedding Saturday of Mr and
Mrs Don Allen in Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Eugene Ives of
Elkhart, Ind. and Mr and Mrs
Galen Ives of Perrlnton called on
Mr and Mrs Oren Lehner Thurs
day afternoon.
Pvt. Robert Lehner Is expected
to be home onfurloughby July 18.
William Price of St. Johns and
Patricia McCIlntock of Hubbardston parish were united In the
Holy banns of matrimony Satur
day at 10 a.m. by Rev E. R. Fox.
A reception and dinner followed
In the Parish Hall.

Thursday, July 16, 1964

Hubbordston odds
nin* now books
ot public library
HUBBARDSTON — Nine new
books have been placed In cir
culation at the Hubbardston Pub
lic Library.
They are: Tomorrows Miracle,
Frank G. Sloughter; Armageddon,
Leon Urls; Von Ryans Express,
David Westhelmer; Land of Sky
Blue Waters, August Derlsth;
Things for Boys and Girls to
Make, William Hennessey; Mask
ed Prowler, John and Jean
George; If I Ran the Circus, Dr.
Seuss; Ann Landers Talks to
Teens about Sex; Day In the Life
of President Kennedy, Jim Bish
op.

By MRS. PRESTON CORSON — Telephone 6S2-2752

Maple Rapids plans
annual homecoming
MAPLE RAPIDS— A program
of fun for children and adults Is
planned for the homecoming
sponsored by the Maple Rapids
Improvement Association Satur
day, July 18.

Pony cart and pony rides with
Sam Prestonwlllbeanall-dayattraction for the children. Food
WEST HUBBARDSTON — sales will be provided by the
A very pretty wedding was solem
nized at St. John the Baptist Woman’s Society of Christian
Church when Patricia McCIlntock Service, Baseball Bosters Club
exchanged marriage vows with and others and pictures of "Long
Ago* will be displayed In the
William Price of SL Johns.
window of the Upton Hardware by
*
•
the Sorosls Club.
Mrs Ruth Kelly and Mr and Mrs
*
*
Glenn Durbin of Standlsh left for
AT 11 a.m., races will be
New York Friday morning to at
sponsored In the ball park by
tend the funeral of their brother,
Mr and Mrs Terry Spears and
Fred Scott.
Mr and Mrs AlvinDrunheller and
On Tuesday Mr and Mrs Louis
Nleman and Alberta of Dearborn prizes will be given.
and Frank McHenry of Detroit
Those participating In the par
visited Miss Clara Hogan.
ade will meet In the ball park at
Mr and Mrs Jack Schlnemanof
12:45 p.m. The parade led by the
Lansing visited Mrs Anna Hogan
Fulton Marching Band under the
on Saturday.
direction of Donald Proko, will
Mrs Mayme Church of Clarks
ville visited Miss Clara Hogan start at 1 p.m. and Mr Ko-Ko,
the clown, and his helpers will
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Lynn of give treats* to the small» fry.
Springfield, Ohio called on Ira
BLUE STAR Mothers will be
and Iva Peck Sunday and report
gin serving refreshments at 2
that their aunt, Mrs Daisy p.m.
Tlmlen, Is in very good health.
A baseball game, arranged by
Mr and Mrs Thomas Sheaffer
of Wayland spent the weekend at Coach Lyman Vaiislde, will be
the home of Mr and Mrs Philip played at 3 p.m. between Maple
Rapids and Perrlnton and the Jun
Scheaffer.
ior Chamber of Commerce will
serve chicken barbecues from 5
to 7 p.m.

Couple is wed

Soath Ovid

By Mrs George Young

Maurice Tail, son of Mr and
Mrs Joy Tail, returned home last
week having finished his service
for "Uncle Sam.*
Mr and Mrs Clayton Wright
spent Saturday with Mrs Richard
David of Pontiac. Miss Jane
Wright, who was visiting there,
returned home with them.
Mr and Mrs Vernon Halsted,
and daughter, Mrs Haag, and chil
dren, Debra and Karen, and Miss
Millie Brldgehart of Long Beach,
Calif, arrived Saturday to visit
the formers parents, Mr and Mrs
Clifford Halsted and other rela
tives.
Mrs Theda Moore and Mrs
Marlon Husted returned Sunday
from their trip to the World’s
Fair.
Mr and Mrs Clive Warren and
daughter spent the week vaca
tioning at Crystal Lake.
Mr and Mrs Harold Heller and
family of Bryan, Ohio, visited Mr
and Mrs Clive Warren and other
relatives last weekend.
Roy Heller of Tecumseh called
Michigan Is rich In Indian
on Mr andMrs Clive WarrenSunlore. Longfellow’s “Song of Hi
day.
Mr and Mrs Dallas Van Dusen awatha,” has Immortalized leg
of Au Gres call on Mr and Mrs ends of the Chlppewas and other
Upper Michigan tribes. Its
Wilbur Bancroft Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Bancroft and Gitche Gurnee locale is the
daughters of Indianapolis, Ind. Lake Superior area of northern
were over night guests of Mr and Michigan. The upper peninsula
is known as the Land of Hia
Mrs Wilbur Bancroft Thursday.
Brenda and Craig Bancroft of watha. Longfellow drew his in
rural St. Johns spent tl^e weekend formation for the |Joem, pub
with their grandparents, Mr and lished in 1855; from Henry
Schooler alt, Indian historian
Mrs Wilbur Bancroft and Kurt.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft, and scientist, who lived atSault
Brenda and Craig attended the Ste. Marie.

A free talent show In the school
gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. under the
direction of Helen Howe, will be
followed by a drawing.
*
*
CLIMAXING the activities will
be a street dance, western and
country style square dance, will
be held near the fire barn. Re
cordings will provide music and
Wendell Law will call for the
square dancing.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Young are
vacationing In the Upper Peninsu
la near Manlstlque and other
places this week.
Mrs Frances Coull and Mr and
Mrs James Morehouse and
daughter, Martha Ann, of Lan
sing were Sunday callers on Mrs
Georgianna Underhill, son,
Wayne, and Mr and Mrs Richard
*
*
Gee.
About 30 friends and neighbors
Mrs Loyd Baker and Miss Mary
of Mr and Mrs Richard Gee call
ed on them at their new trailer Snyder attended the trl-county li
home real late last Saturday eve brary board meeting In Lansing
ning with noise makers to enter Thursday.
tain them awhile. They were
treated to refreshments and the
newly weds sang two songs before
they left for their homes.
The Young and Law reunion was
well attended at St. Johns City
Park last Sunday although the day
was so 6old and many had to sit In
their cars. Fifty-nine persons
were present.
Mr and Mrs Paul Young and
two daughters from Atlanta, Ga.,
are visiting their parents, Mr and
Mrs George Young on Taft Road
and brothers In and around Ovid
for a few days. They attended the
Young and Law reunion at the
Park Sunday and will start back
home Tuesday.
Mrs Georgians Underhill and
son, Wayne, started for Spring
Lake thismorning where they will
visit Mr and Mrs Darrell More
house and family this week.
Mr and Mrs Frank Schultz of
St. Johns were Saturday afternoon
visitors with Mrs Sarah Young.
Mrs Effle Wilson of Kingsley
Road called on Mrs Young Friday.

Clinton County Chapter of the
National Association of Postmas:ers picnic at St. Johns City Park
Saturday evening.
Mrs Maude Crook and Mary
Cole spent Thursday at the Earl
Starkwether home near Grand
Ledge.
Mrs Maude Crook of Edmore Is
spending a few days with Mrs
Maude Crook and Mary Cole.
Or and Mrs William Staglerwald and three children are in
their new home purchased of Mrs
William B. McWilliams and his
office of the late Dr McWilliams.
Mrs Oscar Huffman of Grand
Rapids spent from Thursday until
Saturday with Mr and Mrs Fred
Larkin. She was en route to Sag
inaw to spend two weeks with her
uncle, G. Knight.
Mr and Mrs Richard Larkin
and sons, Douglas and Dennis, of
Midland spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr and Mrs Fred Lar
kin.
Mr and Mrs Fred Larkin and
Mrs Oscar Huffman visited their
aunt, Mrs Mary Pendell of Mid
dleton Friday.
Eva Boron of St. Johns, James
Heibeck, Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Heibeck, Mr and Mrs Ronald Hei
beck and family, John Marek,
Helen and Agnes Marek and Mr
and Mrs Edwin Heibeck called on
WIU Heibeck.
Miss Bernadine Volslnet and
Mrs Judy Teems and children of
rural St. Johns called on Mrs
Ronald Cuthbert and children on
Friday afternoon.

Notice to Residents of

BATH COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT •
In accordance with the provisions of the new statute,
notice Is hereby given that a public hearing on the
School Budget will be held on

Monday, July 20, 1964
7-8 p.m.

In the Administrative Offices at the
Both High School
12-1

GENUINE^^CALIFORNIA REDWOOD and ALUMINUM
6931

IPC.TABLE&n PICNIC
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Krepps District
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck
Mrs Ronald Cuthbert and
brother, Tom Falvor, visited
their aunt, Mrs Josephine Merchlewltz, and Mrs Mary Tafel of
Lansing Sunday.
Mrs Florence Baese of Elsie
spent Thursday with Mr and Mrs
Edwin Heibeck.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith Sr.
attended the funeral of Mrs Nora
Smith of Westphalia at St. Mary’s
church in Westphalia Thursday
morning.
Mr and Mrs George E, Smith
and Mr and Mrs Stanley Bunceof
rural St. Johns spent the past
week touring the Lake Superior
and Minnesota regions.
Mr and Mrs Clare Bowers of
Howell called on Mr and Mrs
Jack Cornell Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell and
family attended the Bingham EUB
Sunday school picnic at Crystal
Lake Saturday.
Sandra Cornell spent the past
week at Albright Camp near Reed
City,
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck
attended the Hicks’ reunion at
East Lansing Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Carl Hlcksof East
Lansing, Robert Heibeck of Lan
sing, Mrs Robert Moore and chil
dren of Alma, Mr and Mrs Nick
Halltsky and Eric, Mrs James
Crowell, Mrs Nora Heibeck, Mrs

FREE DELIVERY

LIBERAL TERMS

St. Johns Furniture
118 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224 2063

Retired County Agent

St. Johns C of C installs new officers,

legislative candidate
WOODMAN IS a native of Ben
Blair G, Woodman, retired Shi
awassee County agricultural ex nington Township, Shiawassee
tension agent, announc e d this County, and a graduate of Owosweek that he Is a candidate at so High School. He received his
the Republican primary for State BS degree from Michigan State
Representative from the new 87th University In 1925.
district.
He taught agriculture in the
The district includes all of Shi Caro public schools lor three
awassee County, the six south- years and then became associat
ed with the agricultural Exten
sion Service In Hillsdale County.
He helped develop the 4-H Club
program there and later became
the county’s Agricultural Agent.
He was named Agricultural
Agent lor Shiawassee County In
1950 and served continuously In
that position until his retirement
last year.
WOODMAN’S community ac
tivities have been numerous. He
Is a member of the First Metho
dist Church, the Owosso Kiwanls
Club, a director of the United
Fund and the Shiawassee County
Chapter of the American Red
Cross. For 15 years he was
secretary of the Shiawassee
County Free Fair.

BLAIR G. WOODMAN
eastern town ships of Clinton
County and the City of St. Johns.
Other announced Republican can
didates are James C, Matthews,
St. Johns, and Norman VanEpps,
Owosso attorney.

hears about F - M’s expansion plans
Hart talks
at annual
meeting
ALBERT E. HOLLIDAY

Holliday takes
job in Virginia
Albert E. Holliday, former
speech correctlonlst and public
Information coordinator for St.
Johns public schools, has accept
ed a position as School-Commun
ity Relations Director for Fairfax
County, Virginia, near Washing
ton, D.C.

In his new post, Holliday will
He Is married to the former receive a salary of $11,500 an
Beryl Krlbs, who Is also a native nually.
of Shiawassee County. They live
*
*
at 1473 South M-47, Owosso,
HOLLIDAY HAS been associa
and are the parents of a daughter. ted with the local schools since
his graduation from MSU with
an AB degree in 1960. He is
scheduled to receive his Mas
ter’s degree In educational ad
ministration at MSU this year.

SecomI "Meier’ joins
Stale Senate race

He is a native of Oswego,
N.Y., but has spent most of his
life in Michigan. He Is a gradu
ate of the Charlotte High School.
In recent years he has been a
“string’ correspondent In St.
Johns for Detroit and Lansing
newspapers and nearby TV sta
tions.

A second Meier—Victor H.,of
Wllllamston—threw his hat in the
Republican primary race for
State Senator from Michigan’s
new 30th district this week.
The first Meier — Lament G.,
of B y r o n — had announced pre
viously. Other candidates are
Sen. Emil Lockwood of St. Louis,
an Incumbent, and Rep. Andrew
W. Cobb of Elsie, whohas served
this area In the state House.

The Hollidays live at 204 E.
State Street here. They have
two children. They plan a short
vacation trip to New York state
eatly in August and he will take
over his duties in Virginia on
Aug. 17.

The new district Includes all of
Gratiot, Clinton and Shiawassee
counties, most of Montcalm, and
parts of Eaton and Ingham.
*

«

VICTOR H. MEIER Is leaving
his position as an assistant Mich
igan attorney general to campaign
for the State Senate post. He Is a
lawyer who has been In state
service since 1939 when he was
appointed a referee for the Un
employment Compensation Com
mission.

PS '

f

departments of state government
including matters for the Water
Resources Commission, State
Health Department, Conservation
Commission and State Highway
Department.

'

/

*

*

HE WAS BORN In Detroit on
Dec. 16, 1903, and was educated
eral counsel for the Commission In the Detroit schools receiving
and since 1943 has been an as his law degree from the Detroit
sistant attorney general under College of Law In 1927. He en
Civil Service.
gaged In the practice of law in
the Detroit area until his state
He later became assistant genHe has represented numerous service began In 1939.
VICTOR H. MEIER

AUCTION SALE
of

Household Goods
of' 504 E. Walker St., St. Johns

Saturday, July 18

— 12:30 p.m.

Twin bedroom suit

Double bedroom suit
Tables, one nested and one dropleat
Lamps

Desk

Pictures

Mirrors
Baskets
Automatic washer
Gas stove
Dishwasher sink combination
Trunks, Cedar chest
Andirons, tire basket
Antique folding-top table
Antique secretary
Antique caned bedroom chair
Chaise lounge
Drapes, bedding, cushions, rugs (some Oriental)

Not responsible tor accidents.

RAYMOND HULL, Prop.
FRANK SHARICK, Auctioneer

JACK KILLIN, Clerk
11-2

4^ *

The plant addition, announced
last month, will nearly double
Federal-Mogul’s floor space and
provide employment for an addi
tional 100 workers. Hart said.
Their present work force num
bers 520.
♦

Bernard Feldpausch, former
president of St. Johns Business
Unlimited, was Installed as the
chamber’s new presldenL Feld
pausch, manager at Pohl Broth
ers auto agency here, succeeds
Robert Prowant, local restaurant
man who led the chamber through
a successful year In 1963-64.
*
*
IN A BRIEF address following
his Installation, Feldpausch out
lined eloquently the objectives
which he set for the chamber dur
ing the coming year.

•« •T'
A'j

♦

“We must be an organization
which works lor the betterment
of the entire community, and not
Just for the economic and busi
ness welfare of the area,” he said.

HART PRESENTED factually
the story of efforts of the St. Johns
staff of Federal-Mogul to bring
about the expansion of their facil
ity here.
* if'i i8i

He pointed out that a decision
was made by his company early
In 1963 to build and equip another
plant to manufacture bearings,
bushings and washers similar to
those produced in St. Johns.
We In St. Johns we were con
vinced that it was In the com
pany’s best Interest to expand
here rather than erect a new plant
elsewhere. Hart said. Concerted
effort on the part of all the local
management team was responsi
ble for a broad decision favorable
to SL Johns, the plant manager
said.
*
»
HART WAS flanked at the din
ner meeting by several of his
management associates. Intro
duced were: Edward Idzkowskl,
plant engineer; Donald Gilson,
personnel manager; George McCurry, maintenance supervisor;
and Arthur Wood, plant account
ant.
“These men and many others
worked long hours helping to de
velop the materials which we pre
sented to the company’s board of
directors in support of the
project,” Hart said.

Officials of the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce who were
installed at the organization’s annual meeting last Thursday night
are pictured informally above. Sitting is Percy J. Abrams, re
elected as executive secretary. Standing, left to right, are John
Rumbaugh, new treasurer; James McKenzie, vice president; and
Bernard Feldpausch, new president.

Lawrence G. Sexton, manager
of the St. Johns division of Sealed
Power Corp., introduced Hart to
the Chamber of Commerce audi
ence. He spoke highly of FederalMogul’s accomplishments here
and pointed out that a com
munity’s industrial development
potential was often closely asso
ciated with the expansion of Its
existing plants.

David R. Road of Jackson has
been appointed district governor
of all Exchange Clubs In the Mich
igan District 3 of the National
Exchange Club.

AMONG educational programs
and service projects carried out
by the clubs are: Book of Golden
Deeds Awards to persons con
tributing to the welfare of their
community; Freedom Shrine gifts
(28 US historical document
series) to schools and public
buildings; National Crime Pre
vention Week observed each Feb
ruary; community service activi
ties; working with youth; and
sponsoring new Exchange Clubs.

A principal challenge to all
chamber members, he pointed
out. Is that of providing worth
while employment for the 630
boys and girls who graduated
from county high schools this past
June.
»
*
“WE MUST make the Clinton
area attractive to those young
people,” he said. “They are our
greatest resource; If we don’t
provide opportunity for them here
we lose them to other communi
ties.*
Other new officers Introduced
were: James McKenzie, local In
surance man, vice president;
John Rumbaugh, vice president
and cashier of the Clinton Nation
al Bank, treasurer; and Max
Field,publisher of the St. Johns
Reminder, a new member of the
board of directors.
*

* ♦

He urged Increased attention
to the community’s potential for
industrial development, service
to agriculture, and tourist pro
motion. He said that small con
ventions attracted to the city dur
ing the past year had provided
stlmulous for the local economy.

V

Kermit Hart, manager of the St. Johns division of FederalMogul-Bower Bearings, Inc., told members of the St. Johns Cham
ber of Commerce last Thursday night about his company’s $3 mil
lion expansion project here. He stands (above) pointing to one of
the charts which he used in his explanation.

State convention
pulls Legionnaires
six delegates and six alternates
will represent Edwin T. Stiles
Post 153 of St. Johns at the state
convention of the American
Legion in Grand Rapids this week.
Headquarters for the meetings
Thursday through Sunday will be
the Pantllnd Hotel. Legion Auxil
iaries will meet at the Morton
Hotel.
*
*
OVER 5,000 Michigan Legion
naires, Auxiliaries and guests
will attend. Also convening during
the Legion convention will be the
two Legion honorary societies,
the 40 & 8 and 20 & 4.
Representing the Edwin T.
Stiles Post 153 will be delegates
Dale F. Robinson, commander of
the post, Percy CarrlsofDeWltt,
Lloyd O. Peterson of R-2, Ovid,
Peter Welter, Joseph L. Toth and
Donald J. Smith, all of St. Johns.
’
*
•
ALTERNATES are Richard A.
Newman of R-2,DeWltt,ClareM.
Fenels, Ladd Bartholomew, John
L. Hall, Wesley E. Eaton and
Keith A. Mlshler, all of SL Johns.
There are 271 members of the
post here.

*

PERCY J. ABRAMS, executive
secretary of the chamber, read a
report of the organization’s pro
gress during the past year.

He expressed his appreciation
of city officials for their coopera
tion In bringing about realization
of the plant expansion.
♦
♦
HART traced Federal-Mogul’s
growth here from 1947 when they
employed only 34 workers to the
present day when their payroll
exceeds $3.7 million annually. He
estimated their 1965 payroll at an
amount In excess of $4.5 million.

Included In the district are Ex
change Clubs in SL Johns, Jackson, Cascades-Jackson, Lansing
and East Lansing.

TERMS; CASH. No item removed until paid for.

SL Johns Chamber of Com
merce got off to an auspicious
start for the new fiscal year last
Thursday evening when upwards
of 80 members attended a dinner
meeting at Daley’s restaurant on
South US-27.

Hart was the principal speaker
at last Thursday evening’s dinner
session of the St. Johns Chamber
of Commerce and he told In de
tail of the planning and work that
had gone Into the $3 million addi
tion to the local plant which Is
scheduled to get under way later
this summer.

Name Exchange
district head

Glassware, vases dishes, kitchenware
Victor records, record player, electric fans and heaters. Many
other items.

1I Feldpausch
takes over
presidency

. ’

«If I sound like I’m bragging a
Httle—It’s because I intend to,*
said Kermlt Hart, aggressive
manager of the St. Johns division
of Federal-Mogul.

"Almost every Amerlcan-bullt
auto on the highway today has at
least one part produced at Fed
eral-Mogul In St. Johns,” Hart
said.

The following described property will be sold at public auction:

Chairs
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National American Legion
Commander Daniel F. Foley of
Wabasha, Minn., will be honored
speaker at the opening session of
the 46th convention at 7 p.m., at
the Pantllnd Thursday.
♦
»
CONVENTION highlights In ad
dition to formal convention ses
sions, Include a three- hour
parade through downtown Grand
Rapids Saturday at 3 p.m., finals
of the junior and senior drum and
bugle corp competition at House
man Field Friday at 7 p.m., and
a band concert at 8 p.m. Saturday
following band competition.

Buck, Stoddard
to be honored
Five-year service awards will
be presented to city employees
Harry Buck and Clarence Stod
dard at the annual employee pic
nic In August.
The city commission voted last
week to hold the picnic again, but
no date has been set. About 150
employees and members of their
families attended last year, and
about 200 are anticipated this
time.
♦
*
THE CITY recognizes Its em
ployees with awards for five, 10,
15, 20 and 25 years of work. Buck
and Stoddard will receive certifi
cates noting their length of serv
ice.

Climaxing the convention will
Concession sfond
be the election of the 1964-65
work completed
Michigan department commander
Sunday. The convention will end
I.nprovements around the con
following Joint memorial serv
ices of the Legion and Auxiliary cession stand and office at the
at the Grand Rapids Civic Audi city park have been completed,
Acting City Manager Kenneth
torium.
Greer told the city commission
Michigan ranks second in plum last week.
New cement walks have been
production and third in apple pro
duction besides being among the Installed around the stand, and a
top four states in production of concrete retaining wall has been
strawberries, pears, grapes, built at the northeast edge of the
grape Juice, wine and fresh building to prevent soil from
washing down onto the track.
grapes.

Dr Robert L. Wohlers, retir
ing treasurer, reported on the
chamber’s finances. He pleaded
for Increased support among
members for the group’s activi
ties. “Our present budget is not
sufficient to carry on the exten
sive program required to keep
St. Johns moving ahead,” he said.

City police
have busy
6 months
Police Chief Everett Glazier
reported 117 traffic accidents oc
curred in St. Johns during the
first six months of the year.
In his report to the city com
mission last Tuesday night.
Glazier also said his force made
304 arrests for violations of the
law other than parking. Some 143
complaints were recorded and In
vestigated, but many others were
handled without a record being
made.
•
*
THERE ARE 294 property In
spections made by city police,
who also repair and collect from
parking meters, handle food and
tavern Inspections, direct traffic
for funerals, athletic events and
other such occasions, work with
Justice of the peace courts, and
handle other such duties.
Glazier said there are pres
ently five police officers. In ad
dition to himself, and two radio
men. Officers get three-weeks
annual vacation and work six-day
weeks with an extra day off ev
ery fourth week. Altogether,
there are 548 man days off every
year. In addition to unplanned sick
leaves. ^
^
GLAZIER’S request for addi
tional police help because of the
difficulty in assigning adequate
police protection was discussed
briefly by the commission last
Tuesday night.
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Summer Blight

EDITORIAL PAGE

ONCE OVER LIGHTLY

♦

*

m

*

PUBLIC
PICNIC AREA

KEEP

r'l

It’s good to have a mature and per
sonable young man like Jim Matthews of
St. Johns who’s willing to stick his neck out
and offer himself as a candidate for State
Representative in the new 87th Michigan dis
trict.
Jim has no illusions about the odds
against him. The district in which he seeks
the GOP nomination includes all of Shiawas
see County and only about half of Clinton’s
population. The Clinton area involved is
comprised of Bath, DeWitt, Olive, Victor,
Ovid and Bingham Townships—plus the City
of St. Johns.
+

AT THIS WRITING there are two other
announced candidates — Norman VanEpps,
Owosso lawyer, and Blair Woodman, retired
Shiawassee County Agricultural Agent.
VanEpps and Woodman appear to be able
and affable fellows, but we’ll string along
with Matthews. There are more than enough
lawyers and pensioners in the legislature al
ready.
In his 20 years of experience in a small
business, Matthews has learned the prob
lems which most folks in this area face. He
has a splendid record of achievement in civic
affairs and he’s been active politically for
the past decade.
With solid Clinton support and a lot of
hard campaigning in Shiawassee, Matthews
has an outside chance of winning the nomi
nation. We wish him well.
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BY LOWELL G. RINKER
The cover of the spring edi
tion of the Michigan Heart As
sociation “Challenge,' carried
a state naap listing the percent
age of deaths which came from
all cardlovasular causes in
1962.
Clinton County’s percentage
was an even 62, and only 11
other counties had a higher
rate. Six of them were in the
Upper Peninsula, with Ke
weenaw ranking highest with
77.4.
*

*

SINCE THE state percentage
Is 55.5, Clinton Is consider
ably above average, unfortun
ately.
The percentages, taken from
State Board of Health statis
tics, are generally higher for
the quiet rural counties, where
there are relatively more aged
persons, and lower in the in
dustrialized bustling counties,
where the young and striving
live, the magazine pointed out.
♦
*
OUR VOLUNTEER firemen
are right proud of their new
fire truck, and rightfully so.
It’s a sweet machine and no
doubt will make an Important
difference in fighting fires.
Firefighting Is by far not
the safest lob, and It’s a good
that the firemen have this equip
ment to work with. It’s sure not
a glory Job otherwise, as this
little item points out:
»

*

FIREMEN: BURNED
BEFORE THEY START
•When the fire trucks are
delayed 40 seconds In traffic,
people say: ‘It took 20 min
utes to get there.’
•When the trucks race at
40 mph, it’s: ‘Look at those
reckless fools.’

*

"When four men struggle with
a six-man ladder: ’They don’t
even know how to raise a lad
der.’
»
*
•WHEN FIREMEN open win
dows for ventilation to reduce
heat: ‘Look at the wrecking
crew.’

*

*

“If the chief stands back
where he can see and direct
his men: ‘He’s afraid to go
where he sends his men.’
“If they lose a building:
‘Lousy department.’
*
*
“IF THEY make a good stop:
‘The fire didn’t amount to
much.’
•If lots of water is neces
sary: ‘The water did moredamage than the fire.’
“If a fireman gets hurt: ‘He
was a careless guy.’
•If a citizen gets hurt: ‘It’s
a crazy department.’
♦
♦
“IF A FIREMAN inspects a
citizen’s property: ‘He’s med
dling in somebody’s business.’
If he wants a fire hazard
corrected: ‘I’ll see the mayor.’

Crumpacker, who represents a con
siderable body of opinion in Indiana, has
been a Goldwater backer from the start.
He even goes so far as to suggest that
Gen. Robert E. Wood, of America First
fame, is a leading candidate for Vice
President on the GOP ticket,
♦

*

THIS IS NOT limited to organized
efforts. Individuals get into the act in
surprising numbers. And they’re sin
cere in their determination to convert
the editor.
An unsigned letter this week, post
marked from St. Johns, takes me to
task for recent comments with respect
to bad treatment Senator Goldwater had
been receiving from the press. “I’m
surprised that you stand up for Senator
Goldwater!!” says the writer (double ex
clamation marks are always an indica
tion of emphatic disapproval).
“He is radical on everything,” the
letter continues. “He believes in throw
ing a bomb into Cuba. He is against
Civil Rights. He wants to do away with
the U N and he is against everything
good . . . No one can beat President
Johnson. He will win with the greatest
majority ever—even greater than FDR
had in his early reign.”

“When they open the floor to
get at the blaze: ‘There goes
the ax squad.’

IN CONTRAST is a signed letter from
a former college roommate, lawyer Owen
W. Crumpacker of Hammond, Indiana.
Owen is in a tizzy because a mutual
friend, Tom Kleene, president of the
Detroit Press Club, introduced Gov.
Scranton at a pre-convention appearance
in the motor city.

*

LEFT TO THE two protagonists,
Goldwater and Johnson, the campaign
might have been conducted on a fairly
high plane. But they aren’t going to be
able to exercise much control.
The
hotheads among their adherents will see
to it that you are bombarded with all
sorts of mean and vicious rumors and
charges.
The onslaught of questionable litera
ture began weeks ago for those of us in
positions of editorial responsibility.
Some of the stuff has merit, but the
great majority of it finds its way quickly
to the wastebasket.
In my memory of presidential cam
paigns there has been nothing quite com
parable so far as the intensity of the
barrage of letters and circulars eman
ating from the various groups support
ing the two candidates.

RAMBLIN’
with Rink

♦

We’re for Matthews in
State House race

*

IF, AS I SUSPECT at this writing.
Senator Goldwater is handed the Repub
lican presidential nomination, you can
look for a no-holds-barred, rough and
tumble campaign starting shortly after
Labor Day.
Pitted against each other will be two
real “pros” and it appears that there
will be no shortage of funds for promo
tion purposes. Radio, TV, newspapers
and other media will be loaded with pol
itical propaganda for the next three
months and you’ll be pretty sick of the
whole business by Nov. 3 when you cast
your ballot.

♦

A ROPE AND a lift no longer make a
ski resort. It takes more like a million dol
lars.
Some signs and birds don’t make a
hunting preserve. Today’s “sportsmanhunt
er” has dough to spend and he goes to the
spot which offers some extras in the way of
special service and refreshment.
Now and then we will hear some amazing
success stories. A farmer with 80 acres of
sand, 10 cows, 10 kids and a mortgage will
become comfortably wealthy from his fish
ponds. But for every story of this kind, there
will be 20 stories of professionals coming in
with the know-how and the capital to buy and
develop big resorts.

*

Seldom a campaign like this one!r

£5. ia-

WE HAVE TALKED to people in the rec
reation business. And we’ve talked to local
Agriculture Department field workers. Most
of them are highly skeptical.
The average farmer has about the same
chance of being a successful resort operator
as the resort man has of becoming a suc
cessful farmer.
Recreation is big business and it’s high
ly competitive. The failure rate is high. The
capital needs are increasing.
*

hv Ink White

/

It takes know-how to
cash recreation crop
The politicians and the metropolitan
press want farmers to sell recreation in
stead of farm products.
At first glance it looks good. We have
more food than we can use. More than half
of our farms are too small or the land is too
poor to provide a decent living. There is a
growing demand for recreation—especially
in places like Clinton County near the cities.
So the answer seems obvious: Farmers
should put in camp grounds, riding stables,
fishing ponds, golf courses, hunting pre
serves, ski slopes and swimming beaches.
All that’s needed is some government money
to finance it.

Thursday, July 16, 1964

“If he gets killed and leaves
his family destitute: “That’s the
chance he took when he Joined
the fire department.’”
»
*
NO, THERE’S not much pub
lic appreciation for the guys
who do so much to keep us safe.
—RINK

*

WHO’S TO DO a proper job of sort
ing the wheat from this kind of chaff?
There’s no question of President John
son’s lead at the present moment. He’d
win hands down if the vote were tomor
row.
But in three months of rough cam
paigning, the American people are going
to be subjected to treatment such as
they’ve never had before. The faithful
will remain faithful, for the most part.
The independents, who represent the bal
ance of political power, will decide the
issue.
The political camp which most suc
cessfully sows seeds of doubt will win
the day. Because he presently commands

the widest support. President Johnson
has the immediate edge.
Barring a
major stumble in policy or a national
catastophre in economic or foreign aff
airs, he should win handily in Novem
ber.
But never underestimate the power
potential in the concentrated Goldwater
attack. His eager and enthusiastic back
ers will never stop working until the
last ballot is cast.
*

*

*

WHILE 1 REGRET the brickbats to
be thrown, I’m grateful to live in a
country where you can heave ’em with
out fear of serious reprisal.
While something of a schism has
developed between the two wings of
their party, the Republicans are not
in serious trouble. They’ll survive as
they have in the past.
The national
welfare requires it.
One-party governments are for dic
tatorships. The American tradition calls
for two strong parties, one keeping
check on the other.

STRICTLY FRESH
Honesty pays, but the re
wards arc falling short of
the cost of living.
*

/

f

Back Thru the Years

/

«

•

Things always look
greener in the other fellow’s
wallet.
~;^ol PAV aoLLi

Interesting Items from the Files of
The Clinton County News
10 YEARS AGO
From the files of July 15, 1954
The new $450,000 addition to
St. Johns High School is progres
sing rapidly, and Supt. Earl Lan
caster reports that, despite some
Inclement weather, the new con
struction is right on schedule.
R. Stuart (Bud) Klrvan has re
signed his Job as associate edi
tor of The Republican-News and
has accepted a position with the
editorial staff of The Lapeer
County Press at Lapeer.
Pitt F. Galloway and John A.
Martin were named to the St.
Johns board of education in Mon
day’s annual school election.
They succeed Dr H. L. Oatley
and Anthony Kuntz, who were not
candidates for reelectlon.
*
•
25 YEARS AGO
From the files of July 13, 1939
Many St. Johns and Clinton
County residents were among the
thousands in Michigan who saw
a blazing meteor flash across
the heavens shortly before 9
o’clock Tuesday

when 614 head of stock went
through the ring Friday, July 7,
bringing a total of $12,766.11,
the series of semi-weekly live
stock auctions inaugurated by the
St. Johns Stockyards got away to
a flying start.
♦
*
50 YEARS AGO
From the files of July 16, 1914

i.r

Some say the new bathing
suits are nothin g—and
they’re right.
• ^ «
If every day is judgment
day, we ought to use more
and make it good.

A storm that was nothing short
of a calamity struck this section'
of the county a little before noon
on Monday, and when the fury had
been spent, devastation and heavy
loss lingered in Its wake, some
farmers losing by fire and many
more by water and hall.
The annual school meeting held
In the high school room Monday
evening called out about 120 tax
payers, less than a half dozen of
the number being women.
The fans saw a warmly contest
ed ball game Wednesday between
Charlotte and the home team, the
former winning by a score of 2
to 1.

Name Change Official - New Sign Goes Up on Our Building

“He thinks he knows
svsrything!"
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Reverse Gossip

MICHIGAN MIRROR

,

Frequent stops combat
highway^ heat fatigue

the division as the diploma mill
business, a mall order operation
aimed at offering various types of
schooling in special fields.
•
•
QUICK ACTION Is taken when
educational frauds are brought to
the attention of local or state of
ficials.

WITH SCHOOLS and colleges
overcrowded, the demands for ed
ucation and specialized train 1 n g
are great and the opportunities
for fraudulent diploma mills are
ripe.

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB’S AUTO BODY

800 N. Lansing

Phone 224-2921

Folks must talk, and talk repeated.
Too oft gains In sordid lore.
Every gory added detail
Screams aloud for more and morel
Could we not with equal effort.
Build for good and not for worse?
For a goal that’s worth the winning.
Try our gossip In reverse?
Just suppose we start a chapter
Labeled “True though absent friends,*
With a good word for the missing.
As one of our major ends;
Should the chapter grow and flourish
Members meet and oft rehearse
What a power (or good Is started.
Just by gossip—In reverse!

Sditofi
TV for birds not
unique, she soys

WHAT IS unique about the TV
There Is a quick, easy way to
antennas on the martin house pic
self-protection against these
frauds, consumer protectlondl tured In the July 2 Issue?
vision representatives empha
In 1951 Mrs Leon Crampton
size.
erected a martin house complete
with fireplace and TVwhlch I be
Before signing or paying any
lieve was the first one up. In 1957
thing (or mail order learning,
we put up a martin house with
check If the outfit Is listed with
TV, the plans obtained from Mrs
the State Superintendent of Public
Crampton.
Instruction as an accredited In
stitution.
These same plans were also

---- HAYDN PEARSON

There Is the thrilling music of
early spring when brooks leap
down from the highlands and
bluebirds sing from apple trees
In the old orchard; there Is the

Have you ever been a party
To a “character suicide?*
When each Juicy bit was added
In the form of an aside
Never meaning to be cruel.
You would stage a neat reverse.
And convict by Innuendo?
Can’t we gossip In reverse?

The firm was put out of busi
ness In Michigan, but past ex
perience has taught the consum
er protection division that such
outfits often switch to another
operation, such as air hostess
training, meat-cutting schools or
some other field when put out of
operation In one area.
*
•

Kain on roof is music
to ears in dry summer
haunting melody of Insect wings
In the summer meadow and the
chirp of crickets from the aster
bed beneath the kitchen window
as dusk closes off the mountains
at the end of a brooding day.
*
*
BUT WHEN a drought has laid
its searing hand on the land for
a long period, when field are
parched and clouds of dust rise
from country roads, there Is a
special music that one waits for
through long, hot, dry days.
One can tell that rain Is com-

Too oft Imagination
Has all too big a play.
As we chronlcle-ln passing
The happenings of the day;
So the message-somewhat garbled.
Serves the innocent to curse.
When It could have been an asset
If we’d gossip In reverse.

An example of the action taken
recently involved a mall order
firm offering help to personaseeking civil service Jobs. The
attorney general’s investigations
showed the outfit employed no
teachers to fulfill the promise of
a 24-lesson course with place
ment counseling.
•
•
NOTES SIGNED by prospective
students were quickly sold to a fi
nance company, which was not re
sponsible (or the original seller’s
promises, and the firm Ignored
complaints of students who re
ceived mimeographed sheets la
belled lessons.

COUNTRY FLAVOR

What Is the most welcome
sound In the complete symphony
of the turning year? The Master
Conductor wields the baton over
a vast orchestra; and as the baton
rises and falls while season fol
lows season, the music is rich
In harmony for him whose ear Is
attuned.

The dally contacts have been made.
The hours of labor end.
We come again to hearth and home
And visit friend to friend;
We pass our own opinions on
Each chapter, line, and verse.
And seldom choose In choosing.
To gosslp—in reverse.

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Ass’n.

sents progress In preserving a
BY ELMER E. WHITE
segment of historical memen
Michigan Press Association
toes.
SUMMER WEATHER Is rarely
•
*
given direct blame for highway
SOME 211 historic battle dags
mishaps, but most experts agree carried by Michigan regiments
It Is a (actor.
during the Civil War, SpanlshAmerlcan War and the two World
Usually, however, this factor Is Wars are displayed In the rotun
teamed with the Increased motor
da cases.
traffic, shorter tempers, and oth
ers to cause the disasters which
Last (all the first batch of flags,
occur on the roads.
many
of them barely holding to
•
•
gether In shreds, was shipped to
HEAT WAVES, which cause
West Point for restoration.
distorted visual patterns for oth
erwise tired motorists often are
Deterioration of the flags con
listed among weather conditions
tinue while they are on display be
contributing to accidents.
cause of the strain placed on the
cloth by Its own weight, notes
Even brief rest periods on a
Floyd Haight, chairman of the
summer outing can mean a big
Civil War Centennial Observa
difference between highway safe
tion Commission.
ty and roadside tragedy.
•
•
IN TIME THE flags would even
Michigan’s roads offer one of
the most convenient means of get tually have been destroyed by the
ting these rest periods. The rest process. At West Point, each (lag
areas scattered throughout the will be sandwiched between two
state also offer a close look at layers of nylon netting dyed to
some of the beautiful scenic spots match the flag colors.
at roadside.
By hand stitching the three lay
*
•
REST AREAS provide rest ers together, the nylon net takes
room facilities, picnic tables, the stain off the flag when It Is
parking areas for cars and hanging. The nylon will not dete
trucks, telephones In some cas riorate with age, Haight said.
es, a state map, and drinking wa Three years will be required to
complete the restoration because
ter.
of the amount of hand work In
Just over 30 rest areas are volved.
maintained on main routes. Many
others are placed by community
MAIL-ORDER purchasing Is at
and county officials.
*
*
an all-time high In the country and
THE steadily Increasing rate Is, on the whole, a convenient
of highway accidents and deaths means of acquiring quality goods
points up the need for use of these and services without leaving the
roadside facilities. Deputy State house.
Highway Commissioner Freder
One notable excepUon, howev
ick E. Tripp describes rest.perlods as “an effective meansof re er, Is a segment of the mall or
ducing driving fatigue, an Im der business especially active
portant feature of any highway during the summer months, ac
cording to the consumer protec
safety program.*
Visitors to Michigan's Capitol tion division of the state attor
during the next two years will find ney general’s office.
an empty display case on the main
This exception Is labeled by
floor rotunda. The void repre

BY W. E. DOBSON

Ing. The wind shifted and cirrus
clouds have thickened to stratus;
the stratus have welded their
edges and a dark nimbus blanket
Is tightly woven.

m

*

THROUGH THE gray, quiet day
the barometer has dropped stead
ily. All the land and its animal
life is quiet. When a man comes
In at evening with milkpall on arm
he can almost smell the rain. In
the night he wakens. There is
music on the roof. The rain has
begun. And the song one hears as
the rain begins. Is part of Earth’s
heart-stlrrlng symphony. Rain on
the roof Is a part of the memory
of many who remember long-ago
days on the farm when dry land
was waiting to satisfy its thirst.
Shop In Clinton County.

I think It is about time they
had better have a clean-up In this
town before It gets worse.
INTERESTED CITIZEN
St. Johns

Bob has forgoften
Fred's ZIP code

Tree branch
starts pole fire

In compliance with Act No. 43 of the First Extra
Legislative Seulon of 1963,

Notice It Hereby Given to the Residents ot

GREENWOOD SCHOOL DISTRICT

A shorted transformer and re
sulting (Ire Wednesday morning
sent St. Johns firemen scurrying
to the corner of Floral Avenue and
Clinton Avenue.

Greenbush No. 5 FrI.

that the school budget will be available for public
Inspection from T p.m. to 8 p.m. on

Wednesdoy, July 22, 1964
ot tho Greenwood School

The (Ire siren sounded only
once about 9:45 a.m. l>efore It
was silenced when the electricity
went off. Consumers Power Co.
reported many parts of town were
affected, most (or only about
three minutes.
*
*
A BRANCH from a tree (ell
across the transformer near the
corner, causing it to short out.
Part of the branch burned. A
Consumers crew was called, and
after careful work, the situation
was taken care of.

—Published by order of the Greenwood School
Board of Education.

EVERYTHING

Well, the mall must go through
even without the zip of a ZIP code.
It won’t work.
BOB WARD
R-1, St. Johns 48879

REGARDING the Item In your
July 2 Issue about the tire and
We're read out
wheel stolen from the car park
ed on the corner of Townsend
in Arizona, too
and old US-27, Gus V. Paseka
and riders have parked there
LAST WEEK while attending
lor two years. Never before the American Dairy Science Ashave their cars been touched.
.soclatlon convention In Tucson,
Arlz., I was amazed to see In
Then thieves decided to start. The Arizona Dally Star a quo
They took the left front tire and tation credited to your newspa
wheel (7:50 x 14). Seems like per.
these night workers don’t have
a chance when they come back
Thought you might be Inter
to St. Johns In the morning and ested in the wide coverage your
find something like that.
paper has.
A. J. THELEN
R-2, St. Johns

ioryonr

Garden and Lawn...
• Garden Seed and Plants
• Plant Foods
• Fertilizer

The (lash which resulted when
the branch (ell was visible from
as far as the cltv oumnlne station
on West Gibbs Street, three
blocks away.

• Rose Bushes
• Gross Seed

Attends meeting

• Peonies
• Petunias

BRIDAL FLOWERS

Arnold MusoK, general mana
ger of Production Credit Assn, of
Lansing, which serves Clinton,
Ingham, Eaton, Barry, Ionia and
Shiawassee counties, recently at 6 miles south of St. Johns or
mile north of Alward Lake Rd.
tended an education conference at
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS
Ph. M9-9822 DeWlTT
Blaney Park.

HOWE’S Greenhouse

Wbsan sp£cm
sAie
Jf2995
COMPACT
ROOM AIR
CONDITIONER
SPECIAL "TAKE-HOME

INSTALL-IT-YOURSELF" PRICE

Smol! additional charge if we deliver
and or install.

BUY NOW AND SAVE I

IT WON’T work. The ZIP code
numbers are a failure. I do re
member the number for St. Johns,
but will soon forget that If I don’t
use It more.

As you know, I write a lot of
used In Rudy Yurcso’s bird house.
letters and the ZIP code Is the
But TV, Is not new nor Is It
last thing anyone uses to address
unique.
a letter. How could I remember
the many numbers of all the towns
It always brought a little
where my friends live?
chuckle to Mrs Crampton be
cause Mrs Warren Coffman had
I have even forgotten the numtold her that their son was a lit
tle pertubed because the birds had laer for Bannister where my
friend (?) Fred Ferris lives. He
TV and he couldn’t understand
doesn’t write me any more and I
why they didn’t have one.
guess he has forgotten the num
MRS DEWEY BROWN
ber for St. Johns.
St. Johns

Thieves pick on
night workers
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Want to take the

simmer
out of summer?

Let us show you what a
GIBSON SLUMBERMASTER
con do for you. Cools rooms of
up to 180 square feet.

So light and compact
you con
take it with you.

tNo delivery problems
No installation problems...
DO IT YOURSELF!

I x-'-ry

Ads reach wide
Clinton market
THANKS for putting our ad In
the paper. Just to show you It Is
really read, our two stock hogs
were sold by 11 o’clock Friday
morning.
ROBERT R SIRRINE

G W OSGOOD

CLINTON COUNTY S
finest funeral home

NUMEROUS personal
AND STAFF SERVICES
SPECIAL CARE GIVEN
FLORAL OFFERINGS
PRE arrangement
& ADVISORY SERVICES
MODERN motor
EQUIPMENT
COMPETENT PERSONNEL

The list of personal and staff services provided at
Osgood Funeral Home Is a lengthy one. It covers everything
that’s needed to make bereavement less burdensome. Fam
ilies who rely on Osgood Funeral Home always appreciate
the comprehensive services we provide. Just as they appre
ciate our prices—prices that are easily within the mea.is
of everyone.

AIR ambulance service
COMPLETE DISPLAY
OF FINE MERCHANDISE
THIRD GENERATION
OF SERVICE

Hillsdale publisher
likes The News

OSGOOD
FUNERAL HOME
104 EAST CASS STREET
ST JOHNS, MICHIGAN

.

Phone

224-2365

^emie>L

TH( ORDER
OF THE
COtOEORUU

ill

r. ^

Install in minutes...
SLEEP IN COOL COMFORT
TONIGHT!

I’VE JUST had an opportunity
to take a good look at your new
newspaper.
It’s a beautiful product.
Cordially,
E. C. HAYHOW,
Publisher
The Dally News
Hillsdale

OUTSTANDING
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
CENTRAL LOCATION
MORE MODERATE PRICES

One went to a party south of
Ovid and the other north of Pewamo. That’s good advertising!
HUGH AND MARTHA MILLER
Pewamo

'

Simple to install.
All you need is on
ordinary screwdriver.
Operates at 115 volts.

Michigan leads the nation In
the number of state parks and
prepared camp sites. We have 63
state parks and recreation areas,
23 stateforests, five national for
ests and 150 county and municipal
camping parks. In this state are
more than 9,000 prepared camp
sites for tent and trailer vaca
tioners.

Gibson

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
• RamovM up to 5.4 gallons of wotor' per
day, to air fools os cool os it roolly is
• Pormonont fibor gloss filtor • Two spood
fqn •' Sound bofflo 'for quiot oporotion
• Compact, portobU . . . but poworful.

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
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TODAVS

14th

Meditation

Anniversary Sale

n« WaHTf MmI WiMy
DavatioMi CaMa

July 13 thru July 31
Rosaries, Prayerbooks
JJjHL fJII Pictures, Medals, Indoor
Statuary, Nativity Groups
One Lot Daily Missals..............

25% off

Read Galatians 3:19-29

Christmas Cards.........................

25% off

400 Books.....................................

25% off

If the Son therefore shall make
you free, ye shall be free Indeed.
(John 8:36)
•
*
WHEN the traffic light faUs at a
busy Intersection, one sees vehi
cles lined up In all directions.
Cars inch forward, no driver
sure of what the others are going
to do. There are near collisions.
Brakes screech. After watching
something like this, or being In
the midst of this kind of a traffic
jam, we complain less about traf
fic lights.

SEE OUR LINE OF OUTDOOR STATUARY

jNiosary
BOOK & GIFT SHOPPE
519 W. Ionia St., LANSING. Mich. 489»»
CLOSED SATURDAYS AT NOON

means adjustment and harmony
with rational laws and regula
tions. It Is quite as true In our
relationship with God. Living
apart from Him may give the Illu
sion of liberty, but such Inde
pendence really curtails our
freedom and self-fulfillment. To
come to the best In life, we need
the direction and guidance that
God gives us through Christ.
We have the greatest liberty In
our lives when we walk with Cod,
responding to Him as He speaks to
us through His Word and In the
urgings of our conscience.
PRAYER: Father, forgive us
rebelling against Thee. Teach us
that harmony In our spiritual life
and poise In dealing with others
comes when we are in close rela
tionship with Thee. May we walk
with Thee today. In Christ name.
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: To
come to our best, we need the di
rection and guidance that God
gives us through Christ.—Willard
Freedom in everyday life A. Scofield (New York)

News Notes
Sales of E and H United States
savings bonds reached only 24.8
per cent of the years quota In
Clinton County through May, ac
cording to state savings bond Di
rector Delmar V. Cote. The state
percentage of achievement Is 47.
*
•
Cheml-Trol Chemical Co. of
Gibsonburg, Ohio, was low bid
der with a $40,418 offer to chem
ical spray roadsides for weed
control in southwestern Michi
gan, Including Clinton County.
*
•
Art Frahm, buyer in the pur
chasing department of the Lan
sing division of White Motor Co.,
has been elected president of
the Purchasing Agents Assn, of
Central Michigan. The associa
tion Is comprised of 100 buyers
and purchasing agents from nine
communities, Including St. Johns.
United States farm production
In 1963 was 4 per cent above the
previous record, according to the
North Dakota State University
College of Agriculture.

MORE THAN MONEY . . . PEOPLE ARE OUR BUSINESS

Nancy will
be getting

Thursday, July 16, 1964

« CUttUttA CiOic Caienjaf *
Officers of these organisations are advised to notify The Republican-News at least
one week In advance of the date of publication of the issue In which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.

St. Johns
Amcilcan Lefloii—Ut and 3rd Thurs*
dayt, 8;30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion AuxUlary-^rd Tuc«*
day. 6 p.m.. Legion HaU
Br.nner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Monda(ys, 8 p.m.. lOOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tues«
days, 8 p.m.. Municipal Building
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m.. in homes of members
Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary—
^ard meet the 3rd Wednesday. 7:30
p.m.. In the Nurses* Home
DAR — and Tuesday, in homes cf
members
g et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thurs*
days, noon, Walker's Cafe.
Grission WRC—Ist and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. Municipal Building
40 et 8 — Isit Monday. 8:30 p.m.. St.
Johns and Breckenridge Legion
Halls, alternate months
lOOF — Every Wednesday. 8 p.m.,
lOOF HaU
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
iSjesday, 6:30 p.m.. Episcopal
church
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday. 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday. 7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m., lOOF HaU
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning .Musicale—2nd and 4th Thurs*
day 9:45 a.m. in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednes
day. 8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays. 8 p.m.. Municipal
Building
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 2 p.m., In homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, :30 p.m. VFW hall.
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 8:15
p.m.. Municipal building
Union Home School Mothers Clul^
2nd Tuesday, 8 p.m. at school
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays,
8 p.m. VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
VFW HaU
WCTU, Mary Smith Union—3rd Mon
day’ of each month 7:30 in homes
of members

*

*

Barh
American Legion—2nd and 4th Thurs
days, Memorial Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tues
day and 4lh Thursday, Memorial
HaU
Bath Shoolin’ SUrs Square Dance Club
—^lub dances the 2nd and 4th Satur
days of the month from 8:30 to*
11:*30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the J&mes Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday
7:30 p.m., at the school
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
p.m. school
Firemen’s Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., home of members
Park l.,ake Improvement League—4th
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement
League HaU
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
homes of members
PT.A — 2nd Thursday. 8 p.m.. Junior
high gj-m
PTA F:xecutive Board—Monday before
Thursday P'TA meeting. 7:30 p.m.,
to 8 p.m. at school
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. community
haU
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
p.m., fire haU
WSCS—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m., Methodist
church

married
one day . . .
nit

«

*

DeWitt
Blur Star Mothers—2nd Thursday nftemoon. MamnriaJ building and
homes of members

Boy Bcouta—Eveity Monday. 7 p.m..
Memorial building
Brownie, — Every Wedne«lay. 3:30
p.m.. Mnmorlal building
Brosra Bee Exleniton Club—2nd Tues
day evening in home, of member.
Child Study Club—4th Monday eve
ning, homes of members
Circle Bights-First and third Satur
days. DeWitt elementary school
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday. 3 p.m..
Memorial building
DcWlU Orange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl ScouU — Every TTiursday 3:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Gay 20's Square Dance Club—1st and
3rd Thursdays. 8 p.m.. Memorial
building
Job’s Daughters—1st and 3rd Thurs
day evenings, Masonic Temple
Uons Club—3rd Tuesday evening. Me
morial building
Masonic Uidge—1st Wednesday eve
ning, Masonic Temple
Order of Esstera Star-1st Friday evening. Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 p.m.
Royal Neighbors—Ut and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m.. Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thurs
day In homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday. 7:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eve.
mng, fire hall
WSCS—3rd Thursday evening. Metho
dist church

Eagle
Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday eve
ning. in the homes of members
Niles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs
day. in homes of members
Norlh Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Ihursday. 3 p.m.. Town hall
WSCS—1st Wednesd^, Ladies' Rooms
Methodist church

Elsie
American Legion — Alternate Thurs
days, 8 p.m.. Legion hall
American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
B?.nd Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
p.m. alternate months. Band room
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
in homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
7;00 p.m., Legion hall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
p.m.. Masonic hall
WSCS — 1st Wedrtesday 8:00 p.m.,
homes of members
order ol Eastern Star—3rd Wednes
day. 8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
PT.4—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
g>m
Woman’s l.iterary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays. 8 p.m., homes of mem
bers

«

*

Fowler
Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
■1th Tuesday 8 p.m. Most Holy Trin
ity church
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday.
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinty church
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Satur
day, 8 p.m.. Fire Hall
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the fJid Sunday. 8 p.m., K of C hall
Lions Club—3rd Monday. 8 p.m. Fow
ler Hotel
VFW—2nd and 4th Thursdays, 8 p.m.
VFW hall
VFW AuxilUry—Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW hail

•f

•

Maple Rapids
Arnica Club—1st Wednesday. 8 p.m.,
homes of members
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday. 8 p.m..
students Commons
Baseb.?!! Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday. 2 p.m., homes of mem
bers
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday. 8
p.m., homes of members

High School PTA—Ut Monday. 8
p.m., studenU commons
lOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., lOOF
haU
Maple Rapds Improvement AssoclatkNi
—4th Monday, 8 p.m. in Municipal
building
M;*soiik Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Momlay, 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—2nd and 4th Tues
days, 8 p.m., lOOF hall
Sormls Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays
1:30 p.m., homes of members
St. Mertin DePorre Altar Soclety^lst
Thursday. 8 p.m., homes of mem
bers.
Village Council—Ut and 3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., Mimicipal building
Women’s Fellowship—Last Friday of
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining
room
WSCS—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 2 p.m..
homes of members

Ovid
Acme Society—3rd Thursday. 8 p.m..
in homes of members
Americrn Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tues
day, tme and place varies
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
8 p.m . in homes of members
Dis-’bled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fri
days, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Homemakers - 2nd and 4th Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members
IDDK—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., lOOF
hall
Job’s D.-’Ughters—2nd and 4th Mon
days. 7:30 p.m,. Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays. 6:30
p.m. Mam Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m..
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday.
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovid-Duplain Library Club—Isl Fri
day. 12:30 pm. in homes of mem
bers
Prst Grand Club—llh Tuesday, in
homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednaa*
days. 8 p.m., lOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Romm Football Boosters—Meet every
Tue.iday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Hu Idlng. 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran’s group
Town md Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4lh Tuesday. 8 p.m..
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday 8 p.m.
m Memorial building
Volunteer Fi.emen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterars—1st Thursday
p.m.. Memorial building

Pewamo
p.m.,
Altar Society—4th Tuesday,
Parish hai.1
B.'*nd Boosters-3rd Monday. 8 p.m.
high school
Blue Star Mothers~3rd Wednesday, 8
pm., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
scnoci
.Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m.. Masonic haU
21 Club—2nd Monday. 8 p.m.. club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday 2 p.m., home of
menibers

Wacousfa
Breakfast Club — Last TTiursday. 9
a.m.. in homes of members
Child Study Club-2nd Tuesday, eve
ning. in homes of members
Masrnic Order No. 359—Regular meet
ings first Thursday of the month at
8:U0 p.m at Temple
Melhodts; Men’s Club—First Wednes
day of each month; potiuck at 6:.30
p.t’u. Wacousta Methiidist church
No.ghborhood Society—3rd Thursday.
in homes of meml>ers
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening. Masonic Temple

f

♦

Westphalia

We'll (do everything we can to help her
•
•
•
•

"live happily ever after!" And, as Nancy's par
ents know, a full service bank like ours can
make a big contribution to a youngster's fu

Designed for the purpose It serves.
Off street parking in our large parking lot,
Out of the congested downtown area.
Large chapel and privacy of a family room.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night

ture. From a Savings Account for Nancy to
Business Loans to help her Dad build for the

HOAG

family's future, we're ready to serve every fi

FUNERAL

HOME
ST. JOHNS

South US-27

nancial need. See for yourself!

Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tues
day, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday.
8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Knights of Columbus -1st Tuesd^, 8
p.m., K of C rooms
Young Ladies Sodality—3rd Sunday
ahernoon. every 2 months. Si
Mary’s parish hall

As far as bloat Is concerned,
North Dakota State University re
ports brome and alfalfa apparent
ly will provide safe pastures for
dairy cows when the alfalfa con
tent Is as high as 60 or 65 per
cent of the total forage.

Official Call
Republican County
Convention

Depend on Clinton National for FULL

Notice is hereby given that
the Fall Convention of the
Clinton County Republican
Party will be held in the
Courtroom at the Courthouse
in St. Johns on

Banking Service

Saturday, Sept. 12, 1964
at 2 p.m.
Delegates eligible to attend
the convention will be those
chosen In the several voting
precincts of Clinton County at
the Republican Primary Elec
tion on Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1964.

— Deposits Up to $10,000 Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.—

Clinton JIaimm
Infaresf on
Savings

Quality materials, prompt service, helpful advice . . .
these are the reasons so many home builders have
come to us for their building supplies. Discuss your
building plans with us ... we will appreciate the op
portunity of helping you as we have so many others.
EVERYTHING IN LUMBER:
• Quality Building Materials • Millwork • Glaxing
• Roofing
• Free Estimates

Purpose of the County Con
vention is to name delegates
and alternates to the Fall
State Convention of the Re
publican Party In Detroit on
Saturday, Sept. 19, 1964, and
for the transaction of such
other business as may prop
erly come before the conven
tion.

DeWitt Lumber Co.

Published by order of the
Clinton County Republican
Committee.

Interest on

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

ST. JOHNS

"Good

Neighbor Banking"

Savings

ELSIE

Anfly Kuhnmucnch

John Hall

Lawrence RIsdale

OPEN ALL DAT SATURDAY
DeWITT, MICH.

Phone 669-2705

INK WHITE, Chairman
GORDON WILLYOUNO
Secretary
12-1
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7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
AU Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekiy announcements to The RepubIican>News.
They must reach us by noon Monday to insure publi
cation in the current week’s issue.

St. Johns Area

DeWitt Area

UNITED SERVICES
First Methodist First CoofrtcaUowiI
Dr Howard A. Smith
Rev Gerald C. ChurchlM
a.m.—UttLtcd worship services.
Di Smith will use Abraham and Isaac
as the sermon theme
1U;3U a.m.—Sunda^v School In the
same church
Monday. July 13—Wesleyan Service
Guild picnic.
Wednesday. Ju’y IS—Evenini wor
ship service in the Methodist chapel.
These services are for people who
are away on the weekend. Church
School classes for Kindergarten and
Primary children in Nrles Hall
Tuesday. July 21—Blood Bank in
First Congregational church—12:0U to
6:00 p.m.

DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
Rev. Daruel KeUn, Pastor
9:45—Sunday School ’'Teaching God,
Christ, and the Church.’’ Mrs Ardis
Sibley, Supt.
11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
DeWlTT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Dan G. DaUas, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. Nurs
ery care for pre-school children
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Rev. John P. Keith, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
gnd children
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Newcomers and old friends are al
ways welcome

may find the warmth of welcome and
the assistance in your worship of
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherlon
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church
MATHEKTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL (iOSPEL CHURCH
mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
mile south
Rev. Fred Wii^, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday ^hool
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth ^rvice
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
praise serv'ice

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
BRETHREN CHURCHES
512 S. W'hittemore St.
8T. ANNE’S (EPISCOPAL) CHURCH
County Line — F'ulton
10:00 a m.—Bible Schood
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Rev. Ralph Conine
The Rev. Robert F. McClellan
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church
County Line
Phone 322-1184
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship Service.
9:00 a.m.—Sunday School
(Nursery for Babies, playroom for Sundays:
10:00 a m.—Morning Worship
9:00 a.m.—Church School
Toddlers during the Sunday School,
7:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
10:00 a.m —Holy Eucharist and ser
Mormng service and Evening Service.)
8:00 p.m.—Thursday, prayei meet
6:15 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship mon
ing
7:30 p.m.—Inquirers group
—Mr and Mrs Harokl Phillips Di
rectors
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
ST. MARTIN DePOUKE MISSION
6:15 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
(Non Denominational)
Middleton, Mich.
—Mr 'Theron Messer—Director
Round Lake Road (>4 mile
Father Charles L. GarUey, Pastor
7:30 p.m.—Thursday—The Hour for
East of US-27
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
prayer
Walter W. Sluys, Pastor
No Weekday mass
The First Tuesday—Ladies Missionary Society
Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Bible School Maurice
^e Third Wednesday — Monthly
Eureka Area
Rodman, Supt. Classes for all ages
meeting of Deaccinj and Trustees
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church, Mrs Vera
“Truth for the Interested” Classes
CONGREGATIONAL
available
Sluys, Dr
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Independent—Bible Believing—Evan
5:45—Youth Fellowships—Senior 14
Eureka, Michigan
gelistic—Missionary Minded
and up; Jet Cadets 10—13
Rev. Ray Middleton. Pastor
7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
9;0u a.m.—Sunday School.
Wednesday — Prayer. Praise and
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Bible Study. 7:30 p.m., “An Open
7:0i) p.m.—PUgnm Fellowship Sun
Most Rev. Joseph Green. J.C.D..
Door to an Open Book"
day evenings
D. D.. Pastor
Father Edwin Schoettle, and Father
Bath Area
John E. Young—Assistant Pastors
Valley Farms Area
Rectory. 109 Linden St.
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Phone 224-3313
Rev. Reginald B. Becker, Minister
Sunday Masses—6:00, 7:30, 9:30, VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Road
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
10:30 a.m. (High Mass) an(i 12:00
Rev. LaVern Bretz. Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Church School
noon
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. Junior
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MVF at the church
Weekday Masses 7:00, 8:00 and
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
11:05 a.m. on school days with Holy Church for children through 6th grade
11:15 a.m.—Church School. There is
Communion distributed at 8:00 a.m.;
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
on non-school days at 7:00, 7:30 and a class for everyone from the young
est
to the oldest. The Bible is our
Rev. Albert H. Buchanan, Pastor
8:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Holy Days of Obligation—6:00, 7:00, textbook
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
8:00 a.m and 7:30 p.m.
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
First Priday—Holy Communion at Seniors
7:00
p.m.—Evangelistic
Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
6:00, 7:15, 7:50 a.m. Masses at 8:00
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices p.m.
and 11:05 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
W^nesday,
7:00
p.m.
«—
Mid-week
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
On First Friday Confessions are
Pra>er Service; 8:()0 p.m.—Morning
Reorganized L.D.S.
heard during all three Masses
Choir
practice
Elder,
Jack Hodge, Pastor
Religious Instructions for children
Saturday 10:00 a m,—Jr. Choir prac
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
attending the Public high schools—
tice
10:00
a.m.—Church
School
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; for those at
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman’s
11:00 a.m.—Mormng Worship
tending the public grade schools—
Society
7:00
p.m.—Evening
Worship
Mission
Saturdays at 10:00 a.rn.
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv
Confessions—Saturday from 3:30 to
ice
5:00 pm.; and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.; for Guild fnr Jr. Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6.30 p.m.—Men’s Fel
First Fridays, confessions are heard
the previous Thursdays from 3:33 p.m. lowship
Elsie Area
to 5 p.m. and from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Daily during 8:00 and 11:05 Masses
Fowler
Area
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Holy Hour in honor of the Sacred
Rev. Walter Easton, Minister
Heart each month First Fridays from
ST. PAUL Ll’TIIERAN CHURCH
9:30 a.m.—Mormng Worship
7:00 p.m. Thursdays to 8:00 p.m. Fri
Fowler,
Michigan
10:30
a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
day
Rev. Herbert Schmidt. Pastor
Mrs Stanley Kajdas
Adult Instruction and Inquiry class,
9:00 a.m.—Worship Service
each Monday and Wednesday from
DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 to 9:00 p.m. in the school
at the Colony
Rev. Ralph Woodard, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Riley
Township
Jack Schwark, Jr.. S.S. Supt.
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev. Howard A. Simpson, Jr.. Pastor
ST. PF.TKR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2833 4'a
miio.> west of St. Johns on M-21
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
5‘a miles south on Francis road
Carl R. Finley, Pastor
Summer Schedule
2 miles west on Chun*h road
10:00
a.m.—Worship service
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
F'mer B. Schiefer. Pastor
11:00
a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Com8:(X) a.m. —Divine Worship
Brown, Supt.
municn and Sermon
9:13
a.m.—Bihle
Class
for
all
ages
6:30
p.m.—Jr.
and Sr. BYF
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com 10:30 a.m. — Divine Worship
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer
4:00
p.m.—Thursday,
Jr. Choir prac
and Sermon
tice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. choir practice: 8
p.m.—Prayer
Service
Gunnisonville Area
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
Gl’NNISONVlLLE
Eagle Area
Bruce L. Srigley. Minister
COMMUNITY CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
f^lark and Wood Roads
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
EAGLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. John P. Keith Pastor
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
C. Dow Chamberlain. Pastor
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer serv
10:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
10:00 a m.—Morning Worship
ice and Bible stucLv
11:10 a.m.—Church School
A friendly cnurch where all are
8:00 p.m.(2nd and 4th Thursdays)
6:45
p.m.—Wednesday
MYF, 8 p.m.
\\elcome
Free Methodist Youth meeting
Prayer meeting
ST. JOHNS PARISH
Rev. Rudv Wittenbach. Pastor
Greenbush Methodist Church
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Schmil
11:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Price Methodist Church
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m.—MYF
ST. JOHN S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgis Street
Rev. Fred Rutkowsky. Pastor
9:00 a m.—Worship Service.
No Sunday School througii July and
August.
The Lutheran church sponsors ra
dio’s Lutheran Hour each Sunday over
NBC and television’s “This Is the
Life" each Sunda>’ on WJIM at 12 o’
clock
CHURCH OF GOD
Whittemoro and Railroad on US-27
Rev. Duane Brewbaker. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p m.—Adult Prayer group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meet
ing: choir practice 8:30 p.m.
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 E. Stale Street
Rev. Roy Green. Pastor
10:00 a.m. —Sunday School, All
classes teaching book of Romans
11:00 a.m —Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Jet Cadets, Young Peo
ple
6:00 p.m.—Adults sluci>’ing Book 01
Jeremiah
7:00 p.m.—Evening Evangelistic
service
Wednesday 7:30 p.m—Prayer and
study hour. Second Thursday of each
month ladies missionary meeting
CHURCH OF THE NAZ.XRENE
515 North Lansing Street
Rev. Erwin A. Self. Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday Sc-hool
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young People’s Service
7:0i) p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meet
ing

Maple Rapids Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev. Donald Voss, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on al
ternate Sundays
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
pravtice
10:00 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Calvin W. Carey. Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—MYF
WSCS meets second Wednesday of
each month at the church
.MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST ( HUKCll
Rev. Calvin W. Carey, Pastor
9:00 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship

Mafherfon A^ea
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Malherron Michigan
Rev. N. J. Wibert, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowship
of our services. Our desire is that you

Church Chuckles

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday Prayer
meeting

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
Rev. Wallace E. Lewien, Pastor
Myron Woodruff. Church School Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist
9:00»a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
service
CALVARA’ BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Coiner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:00 p.m.—Wednesday Prayer meet
ing; 8:00 p.m.—Choir practice
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Home Bible
Study classes in various homes of the
people
“we preach Christ crucified . . .
Christ the Power of God and the Wis
dom of God.” I Cor. 1:23-24.
CHURCH OF (iOD
Ovid, Michigan
;itv. L. Sanders. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service

by CARTWRIGHT

ASSE.MBLY OF GOD
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Rev. Thomas E. Pace. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m —Youth Service
7:15 p.m.—Sunday Evening
Wednesday. 7 p.m.—Prayer and
Study
WMC, 1st Friday 7.30 p.m.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
West Bingham—Bengal
Rev. Norman Crotser, Pastor
9:13 a.m.—Worship Service
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Sunday School Superintendent.
Ralph Hallead.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
686 North Lansing Street
Elder, William R. Brown, Pastor
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a m —Sabbath School
Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.—Prayer meet"
ing
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Halt
1980 N. Laming Street
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower SttKijr
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible
study
Thursday. 7:30 p.m. — Theocratic
Mingtry ^hool

, 'i nStC

OVJO UNITED CHURCH
Garth D. Smith, Minister
LeU Parker, church school superin
tendent
Sunday 10:00 a.m.—Church school
olasset
11:00 a.m.—Mcnmlng Worship
5:00 p.m.—Jr-Hi Youth F^owship
7:00 p.m.—Sr-Hi Youth FeUowship
Wednesday 4:00 p.m.—Junior choir
rehearsal 7:30 p.m. Chancel choir re*
hearsail
Thursday 3:45 p.m.—Children’s choir
rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month—Official
board meeting
2nd Wednesday each month—Wom
b's Feilowshlp meeting

Shepardsville Area
SHEPARD8V1LLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Garth D. Smith, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:55 a.m.—Church school with a
class for evervone
4:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Junior choir
practice: 7:00 p.m.-r-Senior choir prac
tice; 8:00 p.m.—Midweek services

•N's

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Price and Shepardsville roads
10:90 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
for aU ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7; 15 p.m.—Young People
8:00 p.m.—Evening Service
8:00 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet
ing
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4Ui
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

y'

Wacousta Area
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. William Torrey. Pastor
10:0(y a.m,—Morning worship
11:30 a.m.—Sunday Schood
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowshio (1st and 3rd Sundays of month).
Wednesday. 3:30 p.m.—Children’s
choir practice
7:30 p.m.—Thursday. Senior Aduit
choir practice
4th Monday each month, 8:00 p.m.
OfRcial Board meeting

. .'JiV #•

Jhji ^IjwidsinsiA
In a Pinch
Pinching is a garden op
eration that can do a lot of
good.
Plants, if given the chance,
will sprawl all over the yard.
A simple nip of a growing
plant will check this situa
tion.
This situation is especially
true of sun-loving plants
that grow in the shade. Just
pinch out the tip bud as
soon as two or three leaves
appear.
Except for 'mums, not
many perennials can be
pinched.

Radio’s
VOICE of PROPHECY

John is thinking about “w’hat he wants to be.” No, he doesn’t want to be a jet
pilot, nor a nuclear physicist, nor a lawyer, nor an actor, nor a doctor, nor yet a
banker, baker, or chemist. John has decided. He wants to be a MINISTER.
I wondered if his father or his uncle or anyone else in the family is a minister?
Strangely enough, no! He won’t make a lot of money, and knowing John, he cer
tainly won’t particularly like the idea of getting up to “preach” to people. Definitely
he won’t have a big shiny car to make his calls. I wondered why John had decided
to devote a lifetime to service in the Church.
I asked John for a frank answer and he told me many small accumulative ex
periences which boiled down to this: A stroiicj Cln'isHa)i iiiffue)ice from family,
friends, and church kindled a spirit of awareness and devotion which seems to be
latent in every human heart. Of course, we can’t all be like John. Few of us have
received the stimulus to devote our entire life to the Church. But .some of John’s
spirit does dwell in all of us. Too often we arc unaware that we ])ossess this miracu
lous gift from God. Rekindle your spirit by going to church this Sunday.

"Hew I with I cewM fet him. et werrM ever
hit teui at he it ever hit folf tcerel"

THE CHURCH FOR AIL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the Kieatest
laclor on earth for the buildiiiK of character and good
citizenship. It is a storehouse
of 8|)iritual values. Without
a strong church, neither
democracy nor civilization
can survive. There are four
sound reasons why every
person should attend service
regularly and support the
church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his chil
dren's sake. (31 For the sake
of his community and nation.
HI For the sake of the church
itself, which nec‘ds his moral
and material .sup|X)rt. Plan
to go to church regularly
and read your Itible daily.

The Religious Broadcast
for All Faiths
H. M. S. (ICHARDS
Evongaliittc Radio Spaokof
Muiic by tha
Kinfl't Harqldi Owortat
and D«l Oalkar, Soloist

Hear him
every
on Radio

station:

TIME,

The Voice of Prophecy

Copyright 1964, Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Straeburg, Va.

Sunday
Isaiah
6:1-13

Monday
John
1:35-42

Tiie.sday
John
1:43-51

Wednesday
Acts
9:1-16

Thursday
Romans
10:5-17

F'riday
Galatians
1:1-5

Saturday
Galatians
1:11-24

These Firms Moke This Service Feoture Possible

8oi 55 * Los Angeles 53, Colif

See Your Minister!
The psychiatrists have
taken the place of min
isters these days, and yet,
frequently peo
ple in trouble
are still re
ferred to their
minister. Peopie who are
having m a r riage difficulties, others who
have socially TVf
d i s a p proved
habits, some who get into
repeated trouble with the
law, are urged to see their
minister. Now what can
their minister do for them?
Is there a sort of conver
sational therapy that will
solve these problems? One
must admit that a great
deal has been done for
people by the giving of
sound advice, but in the
end it rests upon the hu
man will and strength of in
dividuals. The real cause
of their troubles is not
reached. The real trouble
is that they are out of ad
justment with God. This
must be corrected first
and then the administra
tion of sound advice, if
followed, can solve the
many problems of life.
You see, when Jesus Christ
is received as Lord and
Saviour, He sends a moti
vating force into the hu
man body that changes the
heart and gives new en
ergy to overcome With
this new God given power
on the inside transforma
tion is now possible. If you
reject Him then all you
have left is what human
strength can do for you.
Reconciliation should come
first, then following good
scriptural advice, many
problems will be solved.

ST. JOHNS
F. C. Mason Go.

A Regular Baptist Church
South US-27
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday School—-10 a.m.
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.
“We invite you to attend”

Phillips Implement
Company
313 N. Lansins St.

Ph. 224-2777

Jock Rhynnrd’s
B. F. GOODRICH TIRE SERVICE
1411 N. U8-27

Pb. 224-3218

200 E. Railroad

Harris Oil Co.
Jim’s Insurance
Service
222 N. Clinton

Herbruck’s Cheese
Counter
North U8-27

909 E. SUte

Ph. 224-4724

’The Corner Druf Store

Ph. 224-3201

Walker’s Restaurant
Across from the Courtbouse
CLOSED SUNDAYS
Phone 224*7102

Gladstone Pure Oil
Comer of US-27 and M-21
Phone 224-9958

Phone 224-2837

Rlchords’ Dairy
Hunt’s Drug Store

Seoled Power Corp.

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
7 dajys a week

St. Johns Dlvlsloo

110 N. Clinton

Ph. 224*2941

Ph. 2Z4-U1T

Paul Automotive
Inc.
320 N. CUnton

ZEPHYR GASOLINE

Porr’s Rexoll Store

Phone 224*2479

Plozo Soles Mart
at SoathfAte
’The Hub’s No. 1 Discount Center
Open ’U1 9 p.m. every night

Alon R. Dean
Hardware, Inc.
Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N. CUnton

Ph. 224-3271

20S Brush St.

Phone 224-30TS

St Johns Hardwood
Lumber
Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 224-4024

Forest Hill Store
Fewest HlU and Jason Roads

Rivard Nursing
Home, Inc.
Beatrice M. Rivard. L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Hetzel. L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Pb. 224*2985

Phone 224-4894

The Wheel inn
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
South US-27

24-hour Service

Federol-Mogul
Division
Federal-Mogul Bower Bearings. Inc.
St. Johns Plant

311*313 E. HUbam

FOWLER
Matthews Elevator
Grain —* Feed

Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 224-M84

N. Scott Rd.

Holden & Reid
Famous Brands for Dad and Lad
213 N. Clnton

Ph. 224-4273

Peterson Shell
Service
107 E. SUte

Beans

Phone 582*2551

DeWITT

Ph. 224-9932

DeWitt Pharmacy
St. Johns Egg Station
312 N. CUnton

Phone 224*3427

Jake Wabeke

Firsf Baptist Church

M7
® Cmas. OAibniaio

'

Soylor-Deoll Mfg.
Company
400 N. Klbbee St.

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker

Ph. 221-4529

113 S. Bridge St.

Phoae M9-444S

DeWitt Lumber
Phone 889*2785

Rademncher
Constrnction Co.
General BuUdlng Contractors
110 N, Elhbee

Phone 224*7118

CUnton National
Bank & Trust Co.
2M N. CUatoa

Ph. 224-2331

St. Johns Furnitnre
Dolman Hardware
Company
Whirlpool ApplUacee
We SpecUUxe IB Good PtuBitare
III N. CUatoa

PheM I24.2M3

Sherwia WIIIUw PelaU
Phoae (SIdTSS

OeWttt
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Extension lists
new publications

I^JLPUUUULPI “"4 6RICULTURE Quarantine should affect only
in
mmmA

ICTIOM __

Checkerboaid News
from

Ovid Roller Mills
Phona TE 4-5111

OVID

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Facts^not **Chin Music**
27 Corn belt hogmen feeding 3,226
hogs for market average only:

3.58 LBS. FEED,
9.27^ FEED COST
PER POUND OF GAIN!
1

Twenty-seven Corn Itelt hog feeders made their cost
records available as a service to other hogmen. All of
them followed the Purina Program, kept careful records.
Feed costs included Purina Hog Chows, corn (at local
market prices), grinding and mixing and delivery
charges, routine medication, hogs lost. Records covered
average feeding periods from 52 lbs. to 207.9. lbs.
Five of these feeders made a pound of pork from
only 3.17 lbs. total feed!
The.se records show how profitable Purina feeding can
be. Come in. I^^et us tell you about results your neigh
bors get on Purina.

LOW COST PRODUCTION...
«
the reason why more farmers feed PURINA
• Registered trademarks—Ralston Purina Co.'

There's News af Interest in the Classified Ads

bylLLWoen
w
rmm
an

Michigan State University’s
Cooperative Extension Service
and Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion have released a number of
moving during a three-week pe new publications which will be of
riod should be sprayed. Requests interest to Michigan residents.
for certification should be made The new pamphlets include:
two days prior to spraying.
TrTTrnTTTnTTTTTTTt
E-449, Leaf Analysis Program
Barley, oats, wheat and other for Michigan Fruit Crops.
rwn.
small grain may be moved from
E-439, Michigan Corn Produc
TTTTTr
^
any regulated area without a tion, Insect Control.
*
•
cereal leaf beetle certificate dur
ing the period of Dec. 1 to June
T-294, CHANGES In the Real
1 of the following year.
Wealth Position of Pram Opera
•
*
;
tors, 1940-1960.
c®
CER'nFICATES will be issued
RR-8, The Michigan Farm
by Inspectors when In their Judge Credit Panel — Cash Flows and
ment the product has not been ex Use of Credit- 1961.
posed or when it Is grown, pro
RR-12, Participants In the
duced, stored or handled In such Land Market—A Profile of Rent
a manner that no Infestation would ers, Buyers, and Sellers In Low
be transmitted.
er Michigan.
nil iiiir
RB-1, Michigan Communities
Certificates will also be Issued —Social Organization and
LA-1.L t I 1 I W. I I I I II I I I I I I I ..I/ I, I I , 1. , I tt II LL
when the inspector finds by ex Change in Local Areas.
amination the product Is free of
RB-4, The Black Bear In
Infestation or when the product Michigan.
Shaded area shows parts of Michigan
*
*
has been treated by approved
methods under the observation of
THESE MSUpulicatlons may be
affected by cereal leaf beetle quarantine.
the Inspector.
obtained free from county offices
Clinton County is far enough inside the
*
*
of the Cooperative Extension
UNCERTIFIED or untreated Service or by sending a postcard
area that most farmers will not be affect
shipments from regulated areas (listing the number) to the Bulle
ed by the quarantine when shippingprodwill be subject to approved treat tin Room, Box 231, Michigan
ducts to local markets.
ments or destroyed at the option State University, East Lansing,
of the shipper or owner. Treat
ber of inspectors working on the tiflcation was listed by the ex ments of such shipments will be
Nearly 4 million Christmas
beetle quarantine, and roads are tension office. In order for sod at the expense of the owner, the trees were harvested In Michigan
being watched closely for move to be moved out of the regulated consignee or the carrier.
In 1963.
ment of farm products out of the area for cereal leaf beetle, fields
must
be
treated
with
one-half
area.
pound of actual dleldrln per acre.
*
*
The products Include, besides
THIS treatment must be applied
the hay and straw mentioned,
barley, oats, wheat and other under the supervision of an in
small grain, corn, uncleanec! spector. When treatment has been
grass and forage crop seed, fod completed, a dealer - car r 1 e r
beared to Your Farm Marketing Periods • • •
der and plant litter of any kind, agreement will be made which
sod, and harvesting machinery. will allow the owner to Issue a
certificate to accompany each
*
*
TREATMENT of machinery load leaving the regulated area.
wUl, in most cases, be unneces
The dleldrln treatment must be
sary unless It is teing shipped
from local areas to distant points. repeated every three weeks.
Clinton Is surrounded on every
The treatment can also be made
side by at least one or two coun
ties also under the quarantine, using two pounds of actual Sevln
and shipment within the area is per acre, but this must be repeat
ed every five days.
not hampered.

distant shipping by farmers
Treatment of Clinton County
farm products against the cereal
leaf beetle will not be the prob
lem It Is In some area counties,
according to county extension
Agent George McQueen.

Only about one-quarter of
Michigan’s wheat growers signed
up for the government certificate
program for 1964. These growers
will collect a government check
Normal marketing channels for
for the normal yield of their allot
Clinton farmers are such, Mc
ted acres.
Queen said, that most products
But In or out of the program, all will not be shipped outside the
wheat can be sold for the going 32-county area quarantined by the
market price. This price Is rang Michigan Department of Agricul
ing down to the support price level ture.
*
*
of $1.30 or below at this harvest
HOWEVER,
some
county ele
time. The farmer’s conundrum
Is, “Will the price recover a bit vators probably will be treating
—and how much?’ To store or not grain when railroad box cars are
loaded for shipment.
to store—that Is the question.
*
*
Information on the quarantine
PART OF the puzzle depends on
what the government may do with and how It applies to farmers was
present stocks on hand. These can received by the Clinton County
be sold under the present law at extension office last week and Is
105 per cent of the support price, available to Interested persons.
*
*
plus carrying charges. Released
McQUEEN
SAID
farmers
con
stocks can peg the wheat price
templating selling hay at any time
near $1.30,
of the year should. In particular,
It could work out all right If the check with his office soon on re
farmer has storage space at quirements for that product. Hay
home. He might gain by holding. shipped out of the quarantined
There Is plenty of soft wheat this area is definitely Illegal, he said,
year, but demand might Increase unless It has been fumigated.
Is sales abroad expand. Or wheat
Not much hay Is shipped any
farmers In neighboring states
might hold the bulk of the crop distance, he pointed out, but most
off the market for awhile and of that which is sent to the north
eastern states, which Is outside
prices could Improve.
the quarantined area.
•
*
BUT IF THE farmer has to pay
for storage. It will run him from
IN THE PAST, shippers who
1 cent to 11/2 cents per bushel
per month. Will price increases, have failed to fumigate and get a
if any, keep pace with these costs? certificate regarding a quaran
The risk Is greater here. And no tined product have been billed for
matter how you slice it—It’s a the cost of fumigating at the end
of the shipping route. The ship
gamble.
per Is then also liable for fines
Farmers have little hope of under the quarantine provisions.
getting much above the support
Local fumigation of hay and
price— no matter what the de
mand. With millers having to pay straw is done at no expense to the
a tax of 70 cents a bushel for all producer, McQueen said.
*
*
wheat milled and exporters pay
HE SAID the agriculture de
ing 25 cents a bushel to ship
wheat, little bonus will reach the partment has increased the numfarmer’s pocket. And they are not
apt to find millers In the mood to
pay a bonus to the farmer and the
government, too.
*
*
SOME FARMERS may decide to
feed their wheat and save their
corn. But since the government
dumped feed grains on the market
in 1962 and enriched Import
quotas on livestock from Austra
lia and New Zealand, livestock Is
not exactly a “mint.*

AUTO and
TRUCK LOANS
PCA

Special treatment for sod cer-

The new law leaves both farm
ers and millers scratching their
heads.
In production of peaches, Mich
igan stands near the top nation
ally, with a harvest that in some
years has reached nearly
4,000,000 bushels.

Your Soil’s Productivity
is in Your Hands
•

•

•

'ISf?

Leaf-saving gentleness and ability to
handle a low-fiber crop are essential in
making vitamin-and-nutrient-rich forage
from early cut hay.

Says forage gives
80% of nutrients

•Forages produced on the farm production have been measured In
are cheaper feed than either pur dollars and cents by Dr M. E.
chased or home-grown feed McCullough of the University of
grains. Unfortunately, too few Georgia.
farmers are getting the full bene
Dr McCullough found that with
fit from forage because of lack
of quality,’ says Dr Robert E. poor forage and low grain feeding,
Wagner, American Potash Insti milk production per cow was
7,500 pounds and Income per cow
tute agronomist.
was $281. Feeding high grain with
Dr Wagner says quality forage poor forage upped production to
is full of food value, cows eat 10,000 pounds and Income to $324
more of It and digest It easier. per cow. But, a ration of good
Quality forage also provides cat quality forage and low grain re
tle with 75 to 80 per cent of re sulted in an average of 11,600
pounds of milk and an Income of
quired nutrients, he reports.
nearly $500 per cow.
*
*
TOO OFTEN, grains or other
concentrates are fed to overcome
low quality in forage, Dr Wagner
EQUALLY convincing figures
said In an article In the New Hol were obtained In a hay quality
land Grassland News. In such test on a 50-cow herd In Ohio. The
cases, grain usually becomes the digestibility of 66.8 and 55.8 per
major part of the ration with for cent meant an additional grain re
age as the supplement ... in meant an additional grain re
stead of the other way around.
quirement that cost an extra $4,770 for the herd over a six month
thru July 31
3.00per tondiscountBut, agricultural college re period. Each cow needed 15.2
search Indicates the more ex pounds more grain per day to
Aug. 1 thru 15 .............................................. 2.00 per ton discount
pensive, grain-heavy ration may maintain production when fed the
deprive cattle of some of the nu lower quality hay.
Aug. 16 thru 31 ........................................... 1.00 per ton discount
trients and vitamins naturally
available In lower-cost, quality
The most critical factor in as
forages.
suring quality in forage Is early
cutting. The value of cutting hay
Dr G. F. W. Haenleln of the In the bud or early bloom stage
University of Delaware notes has been proved countless times
YOUR ACRES PRODUCE MORE WHEN YOU FERTILIZE
most concentrates lack vitamin In research in every area of the
WITH ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
A potency. Yellow corn provides country.
some of this potency, but only
ORDER YOUR LIME NOW . . .
one-eighth as much as good qual
ity forage.
aNCE THE forage Is cut, op
Avoid the Fall rush. Summer fallow for Wheat can be limed NOW
*
*
portunities to Increase Its nu
RESEARCH at Iowa State Uni trient content are over. From
versity shows shortages of vita then on it’s up to the farmer to
min E as well as vitamin A In use the best harvesting and stor
finishing cattle rations where ing methods available to him.
hay is withheld.
Farmers should look for a sys
•The Quality Fertilizers*
tem that will get the crop out of
The benefits of a low-cost, the field and Into storage with a
298 W Knilrnad St.
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3234
high quality forage feeding pro minimum of handling and leaf
gram with resultant Increased loss.

Plan Your Fertilizer

Program Now and Save...
...with Zeeb Fertilizers
Early Season Discounts

Anhydrous Ammonia

Zeeb Fertilizers

ONLY THAT sod which wUl be

4-H talent show
this Saturday

Mother Nature is set in her seasons, and you can't speed up the
biological process in animals. So, if you need money to buy an
automobile, truck, tractor or any farm necessity, borrow from
Production Credit.
P.C.A. won’t ask for payment until the crops are harvested
and the animals ready for market. Repayment in full stops all
interest charges ... a real saving! Drop in today for a friendly
chat about the P.C.A. way to buy an auto or a truck.

The Clinton County 4-H Talent
Show, sponsored bythe4-HServIce Club, will be this Saturday at
8 p.m. In Smith Hall.
Instrumental, dance, vocal and
dramatic novelty acts will be of
fered. The public Is Invited.

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

MSU geophysicists are map
ping Michigan underground to
provide new clues to the loca
tion of substantial oil and other
mineral deposits buried under a
mile-thick covering of glacial
deposits.

108 Brush St.
St. Johns

Phone
224-3362

Competitive Bidding
Means Top Prices
• Representatives of the nation's leading
packing firms ore always among the
bidders at our weekly livestock auctions
— assuring you of top dollar for your
consignment.
FREE MARKETING COUNSEL
We are glad to advise with you on your livestock marketing problems. Simply
phone St. Johns 224-3211. A representative will visit your farm without obligation
to you.

MARKET EVERY DAY AT ST. JOHNS
No Commission Charge
Lively Campetitive Bidding at Three Auctians in
the Cl intan Area:
• Fridays at St. Jahns
• Wednesdays at Carsan City

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamasoo
Bonded for Your Protection
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tested for honey

Plastic

NFO

PLASTIC honey combs and tic combs may also be useful In
frames have been successful In the control of foulbrood and other
tests over the last two years. bee diseases. This Is because
Detroy says plastic is more dur plastics can be sterlllzedbyboil
able than wood, keeps its shape ing In water after use. Beeswax
better, and is more uniform.
combs In use today would melt
U S Department at Agriculture
Plastic frames also should In In boiling water and cannot be
entomolo^st B. F. Detroy, work
sterilized this way.
ing at the University of Wiscon crease the efficiency of a mech
Detroy Is also testing several
sin, has been experimenting with anical honey uncapper which was
plastic honeycombs and frames recently Invented. Plastic frames types of thermoplastics with var
that could be mass produced In do not swell and jam the machine ious cell sizes and different
one piece. Beekeepers now buy as wooden frames sometimes do. colors. So far they have tested
*
•
green, black, milky white, clear
beeswax honeycombs which they
THE BEE specialist says plas and several shades of yellow.
assemble Into wooden frames.

Plastics have become Impor
tant in marketing of honey, and
now they probably will become
Just as Important in Its produc
tion.

,.

National Farm Organization

Ice Cream
Social
All You Can Eat—Donation 75c

Sat; July 18

1

8 p.m.

#

RANCH ROLLER RINK

\^

-

ST, JOHNS

Speaker:

Ileen Bell, center, district consumer marketing agent, ex
plains some of the new food products on the market to Helen Feldpausch (left), Mary Palus, Carol Buck and Ellen Whitford at the
4-H Food Frolic last Thursday.

150 4-H’ers test foods at field day
New foods, nutrition, terrari
ums, taste panels and what to
exhibit at fair were discussed
at the 4-H Home Economics
Field Day Thursday.

^7

IS THE FAMILY FARM DYING OUT?
\’o. Faniilifs still own and ojteiale the vast majoi-ity of America's farms.
Hut the family farm is chaiiKing. Modern method.s, machinery and equip
ment have chaiiKed today’s farms from an individual family o|)eration to
a multiple family “corporation”. Fathers and theii’ sons and even their
gi’and.sons operate a model'll farm together as a family “corporation”. The
representative of this family “corporation” in the market place is the mod
ern farm coo[)erative. The co-op gives today's farmers a strong voice in the
marketing of their product. Co-ops al.so provide many special services
and guarantees which an individual farmer could not jirovide alone. The
result of this united effort is a more stable market for the dairy farmer and,
for you, an uninterrujited supply of wholesome fresh milk. One of America’s
leading dair\ coojieratives is Michigan Milk Producers A.ssociation.
Michigan

dening during the winter project
year.

Eileen Bell, district consumer
marketing agent, showed the
members the latest in packaging
One hundred and fifty 4-H boys and new foods. Foods prepared
and girls and leaders participat by the new explosion-puffing
method were also on display.
ed in the day’s activities,
*
.
*
*
ONE OF THE events was a
MRS LYLE Fenner showed how
to assemble terrariums. She sug “What Is It’ table that displayed
gested many native materials that old food in new forms. The young
could be collected on summer sters were able to smell, taste
vacations. This makes a won and feel these items which con
derful family project—and a ter sisted of dehydrated onions,
rarium made of materials col frozen dried beef, dried pumpkin.
lected by the family will serve Instant Cheddar cheese, quick
as a reminder of the wonderful cook dried beans, dried prune
flakes, Instantized flour and in
vacation they had.
stant chocolate drink.
Tropical plants can also be
Many of the children identified
used to make an Interesting ter
rarium. Mrs Fenner also dis the instantized flour as dried
cussed some of these and told milk or instant potatoes.
*
*
how they could be used.
♦
♦
THEY COULDN’T tell the dUTERRARIUMS are Just one of ference when they didn’t see the
many projects that members can bottles. The members and lead
take if they enroll in Indoor gar ers tasted homogenized milk and

low fat milk, and they couldn’t tell
the difference.
Low fat milk is skim milk with
added dry milk solids and butter
fat.
»
*
ANOTHER taste panel gave the
members a chance to sample four
fruit Juices and indicate their
preference. These were apple
Juice, cherry Juice and two blends
of apple and cherry Juice in dif
ferent concentrations. This taste
panel was set up by Marketing
Services, Michigan Department
of Agriculture.
Exploring Foods and Nutrition
is the new title for the Creative
Cookery project. Members who
attended the meeting realized that
the world of food is tremendous
and we can look forward to many
new ideas in the future.
Don Walker, County extension
agent for 4-H, and Betty Ketcham,
County extension agent for home
economics, feel that some of the
youngsters attending this meeting
will help develop foods for the fu
ture.

■1
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Today’s concrete masonry has new
versatility. It is made with a varie
ty of aggregates and. for decora
tive uses, there are new shapes
and patterns. Construction is quick,
too, with concrete masonry. Every
time a block is laid, nine-tenths of
a square foot of wall is built.
Moderate in initial cost, concrete
masonry lasts a lifetime with little
upkeep. It's easy to insulate. There
Is no rust, no rotting. Weather,
rodents or termites can't hurt it.
And there’s extra fire safety.

Deductions for financing the
wool and lamb producers’ selfhelp promotion program to be
made from payments for the
1964 marketing year under the
National Wool Act will continue
at the same rates as in the past,
the US Department of Agriculture
announced June 16.
Deduction rates will be 1 cent
per pound from shorn wool pay
ments, and 5 cents per hundred
pounds of llvewelght from un
shorn lamb payments. These
rates are the same as those made
from payments received by pro
ducers from the inception of the
program.
*
*
THE 1964 marketing year is the
calendar year, Jan. 1 through
Dec. 31. Payments for that mar
keting year will be made begin
ning in April 1965. The promo
tion program is conducted by the
American Sheep Producers
Council, Inc., under an agree
ment with the secretary of agri
culture providing for advertising,
sales promotion and related mar
ket development activities on
wool and lamb as authorized un
der the National Wool Act.

ing the four years for which the
Act was extended in 1961 was
approved in a producer referen
dum held in 1962. The 1964 mar
keting year is the third of those
four years.
*
«
THE ORIGINAL agreement be
tween the council and the secre
tary of agriculture was entered
into upon approval of producers in
a referendum in 1955. Under that
agreement deductions were made
from the payments for the first
four years of the wool payment
program of the original National
Wool Act, A second agreement
was entered into following a refMlchlgan leads the nation in the
production of red tart cherries,
field beans, cucumbers lor pick
les, gladioli bulbs, eastern white
winter wheat and h o t ho u s e
rhubarb.

ST. JOHNS

WET or DRY
• Large Capacity
Dryer
• Storage Facilities
Available
• Truck Service
Available
We are ready to serve you during the
harvest season.

W. M. SMITH

PLUMBING and HEATING — BOTTLED GAS
E'AR.M .MACIIINEKV — FERTILIZERS

erendum in 1959 to cover the
three years for which the Act was
extended in 1958.

Phone 224-2953 or 224-2695

Wheat Harvest
is here and your Co-operative Company is
here to serve you with . . .

IMPROVED

HANDLING
PROCEDURES

e Foster
Unloading

Life Insurance Company^
m tOETOM.
ACWWtTV

H. BRUCE OMNESS
Field Representative
Phone SA 3-3548
P.O. Box 397 Owosso, Mich.

Top Grain Dollars
Get the Most for your Wheat

e Faster
Processing
e Top Market
Prices
e Approved and
Reliable Gover
ment Storage
e Reliable
Courteous
Service

We stand ready to service you during the
coming harvest season with oil of our ele
vator services.

Premium

BALER TWINE

10-bole
Lots

AT TOP MARKET PRICES
We will be open as long as grain is coming In.

Karber Block & Tile Co.
917 Church Sf.

WHEAT

GET YOUR FARM LOANS

WE BUY WHEAT
More pigs pier litter. A concrete masonry
farrowing house is the modern pork pro
ducer's maternity hospital. It’s easy to
sanitize and keep disease-free.

Bring in Your

Elevator-Hardware

____

The present agreement cover
“Grade A” sanitation is easier. A concrete masonry barn is simple to keep spot
less, ready to pass any inspection. Hard-surfaced walls wash down easily. The
barn stays draft-free and dry in all kinds of weather.

u-z

EUREKA

County ASC Manager

1

EVERYBODY WELCOME 1

GOWER’S

Wool and lamb promotion
deductions set for 1964

Ownid And Operulcd liy U,0()0 Michigan Dairy FarmcrK

CONCRETE
MASONRY

Door Prize; 1st Prize—Processed Hog

ASC PROGRAM

Milk Producers Association

■iCNioa ant MoguCfRS osocimoa^

Erhard Pfingsten, NFO Vice President

Phone 224-4353

Boughten Elevator
DeWITT

Phone 669-6684

Our elevator services ore ready to serve you
during the harvest season.
"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"

St. Johns Co-operative Co.
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3439
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Parmelee heads
for Oregon meet

City of SL Johns

PUBLIC NOTICES
As per Resolution of the City Commission a Public
Hearing of necessity for the installation of

WATER MAIN
in which the properties (In/or on) the 1000 and 1100
Blocks of South Clinton Avenue will be especially
benefited, Is to be held.
All those persons affected thereby or interested
should take notice that this hearing shall be held on

Tuesday, July 21, 1964 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Municipal Building, St. Johns, Michigan.
JESSIE A. FINCH, City Clerk

Published by order of the

ST. JOHNS CITY COMMISSION
JESSIE A. FINCH, Clerk

JACK SMIT, Mayor

11-2

City oi St. Johns

PUBLIC NOTICES
CURB AND GUTTER
in which the properties (in/or on) the 100, 200 and 300
Blocks of East Lincoln Street will be especially bene
fited, is to be held.
All those persons affected thereby or interested
should take notice that this hearing shall be held on

Tuesday, July 21, 1964 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Municipal Building, St. Johns, Michigan.
JESSIE A. FINCH, City Clerk

Published by order of the

ST. JOHNS CITY COMMISSION
JACK SMIT, Mayor

Floyd Parmelee, manager ot
the Federal Land Bank Assn, of
St. Johns, will attend the sum
mer meeting of the American
Society of Farm Managers and
Rural Appraisers at Salem, Ore.,
July 19 to 22.

JESSIE A. FINCH, Clerk
11-2

damages Horwath home

will compete for $1,585 In pre
miums as the National Light
weight Horse Pulling Contest
takes place before the grand
stand. The Mule Pulling Contest,
an international competition, will
take place Thursday, Sept. 17,
The 1964 Saginaw Fair Pre with prize money of $520.
mium Book, being distributed
Young people alone will be of
now, lists numerous categories of
competition, with dairy cattle fered the opportunity to compete
leading In premiums ..'feredwlth for nearly $5,000 in prizes In
$6,867 followed closely by the various competitions sponsored
saddle horses with prize money by the 4-H Clubs, the Future
Farmers of America and the
of $5,389.
*
*
Fair’s Youth and Junior Hobby
OTHER major prize categories departments.
•
•
Include: draft horses, $4,166;
OTHER departments that tra
farm crops, $3,326; swine, $3,287; sheep, $2,872; beef cattle, ditionally provide strong com
$2,820; floriculture, $2,404; and petition and popular appeal are
horticulture, with $1,100 In
poultry, $1,500.
prizes; antiques, with $1,500 In
Rated as ■the largest country prizes; and Junior livestock with
fair east of the Rockies,” this prize money totaling $1,000.
51st edition of the Saginaw Fair
Copies of the 1964 Saginaw Fair
will again offer special competi
tions and attractions of national Premium Book can be obtained
by writing the Saginaw Fair of
Interest.
•
*
fice, Saginaw Fairgrounds.
ON WEDNESDAY, Sept. 16,
The Saginaw Fair opens Its
horses from all over the nation seven-day run Sunday, Sept. 13.
Exhibitors at the 1964 Saginaw
Fair Sept. 13-19 will vie for near
ly $48,000 In premiums, the high
est total prize money ever offer
ed, according to Clarence
Hamden, Fair Manager.

Parmelee is also vice presi
dent, appraisers, of the Michi
gan Association of Farm Mana
gers and Rural Appraisers.
He has worked with the Fed
eral Land Bank system since
1945, for two years in Grand
Rapids and since 1947 in St.
Johns. He is a 1941 graduate of
Michigan State University in ag
riculture.

l,- 5

Johansen files
for nomination
Congressman August E. Jo
hansen, candidate for renomlnatlon on the Republican ticket
in the Sept. 1 primary election,
filed his nominating petitions with
the office of the secretary of
state in Lansing late Tuesday.
Congressman Johansen’s pe
titions total 1,479 signatures, se
cured from all five counties in
the newly constituted Third Con
gressional District.
*
»
THi: NEW district Includes
Barry, Calhoun, Eaton and Kal
amazoo counties, and all of Clin
ton County except Batli and DeWitt townships.
Congressman Johansen met
with Republican leaders and
workers at St. Johns Wednes
day noon, and at Hastings, in
Barry County, Thursday noon.
*
•
CONGRESSMAN and Mrs Jo
hansen returned to Washington
Friday noon and Mr Johansen
left Sunday morning to attend
the Republican National Conven
tion in San Francisco.

As per Resolution of the City Commission a Public
Hearing of necessity for the Installation of

Saginaw Fair offers
$48,000 in premiums

Lightning smashes drive,

City oi St. Johns

Mrs Thomas Horwath inspects damage done to her kitch
en by lightning last Tuesday. Copper tile on the wall was knocked
off or blackened. Through the kitchen door can be seen torn cur
tains and a hole in the roof caused by a chunk of concrete knocked
out of the driveway.
Thanks to a telephone call, Mrs
Thomas Horwath probably avoid
ed serious injury or death last
Tuesday evening when lightning
struck.

The lightning bounced around
outside and inside the home at
3400 E. Centerline Road and
caused damage later estimated
at $1,000.
*
*
MRS HORWATH had been
working around a counter in the
Congressman Johansen is kitchen and had stepped about
completing his fifth term in Con 10 feet away to talk on the phone
gress.
when the bolt hit. It blackened the
wall around the area she had been
working
in, blowing some of the
He's fined $50
copper wall tUe blocks off the
wall and seemingly welding oth
James A. Hecht of 8860 Walker ers together.
Road, St. Johns, was fined $50
and $4.30 costs Monday by Justice
As it was, Mrs Horwath said the
of the Peace Alba Wert on a hand with which she was holding
charge of reckless driving. He the phone was burned slightly and
was arrested at 1:15 a.m. Sunday the side of her face where she was
in St Johns.
holding the phone was numb.

PUBLIC NOTICES

The Horwaths had been home
BLUE SMOKE flew by her, she
said, and when she turned debris only about 15 minutes when the
was starting to scatter about. bolt hit about 5:15.
While St. Johns firemen were en
The lightning gouged six-inch route to the Horwath home, an
deep holes in the Horwath’s con other alarm was turned in from
crete driveway, and one 20-pound the A. M. Seibert home at 1007
chunk of it crashed through the S. Church Street. A sump pump
roof of a breezeway next to the there shorted out when water ap
parently leaked into the base
kitchen door.
ment Smoke filled the basement
*
*
OTHER CHUNKS were scatter and drifted into other parts of
ed around the yard for up to 100 the house, prompting the fire call.
4
*
feet. Windows in the garage and
MRS SEIBERT said the only
breezeway were knocked out. damage was to the pump motor.

As per Resolution of the City Commission a Public
Hearing of necessity for the installation of

WATER MAIN
In which the properties (In/or on) the 800 Block of E.
Walker Street will be especially benefited, Is to be
held.
All those persons affected thereby or interested
should take notice that this hearing shall be held on

Tuesday, July 21, 1964 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Municipal Building, St. Johns, Michigan.
JESSIE A. FINCH, City Clerk

Published by Order of the

ST. JOHNS CITY COMMISSION
JACK SMIT, Mayor

JESSIE A. FINCH, Clerk
11-2

Where’s the Best Deal

1! fei

City oi St. Johns

On A Complete Set of

PUBLIC NOTICES

B. F. Goodrich Retreads?

As per Resolution of the City Commission a Public
Hearing of necessity for the installation of

WATER MAIN

At

in which the properties (In/or on) the 300 and 400
Blocks of East Lincoln Street will be especially bene
fited, is to be held.

Jack Rhynard's

All those persons affected thereby or Interested
should take notice that this hearing shall be held on

Retreading

Tuesday, July 21, 1964 at 7:30 p.m.

jr-

in the Municipal Building, St. Johns, Michigan.

Service

JESSIE A. FINCH, City Clerk

Where You Get
This Guarantee !

Published by Order of the

B. F. Goodrich passenger re
treads bearing our pentagonal
identification and ishop code
number are guaranteed to be
free from defects in workman
ship and materials for the life
of the tread without limit as to
time or mileage. If our exami
nation shows that such a tire
has failed under the terms of this
warranty, we will either repair
it or make an allowance for un
used service, measured accord
ing to tread wear and computed
on our then current list price
towards the purchase of another
retreaded tire of our processing.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Horwath inspect
broken windows caused by lightning or
chunks of concrete last Tuesday evening.
The lightning blasted holes in the drive
way and tossed chunks as far as 100 feet.

lx:
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A debagger used to insert and remove the airbag from tire before and after cur
ing. Passenger tire changer to the right rear at Jack Rhynard’s Retreading Serv
ice.

Repair of Any Size Farm Tire
is Our Specialty at ...
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Jack Rhynard’s

\ B.F.Goodrich /
V

!

ST. JOHNS

RETREADING SERVICE

Phone 224-3218

One fuse In the inside fuse box was
blown completely clear of the box.
The phone went dead soon after
the bolt hit, and Mrs H. Horwath
had to go as far as US-27—al
most four miles—before finding
a phone that was working. She
called the St. Johns Fire Depart
ment.
*
•
NO FIRE developed, however.
In addition to t h e slight burn,
Mrs Horwath received a minor
cut on the right elbow from flying
debris.
The lightning apparently hit the
end of the concrete driveway and
traveled along the steel mesh re
inforcements. At the end of each
section, huge craters were blast
ed out of the drive. From there,
the lightning apparent 1 y skipped
to the house where it Inflicted the
interior damage.
*
•
SOME ELECTRICAL lines In
the house continued to function,
but others were knocked out by
the lightning.

ST. JOHNS CITY COMMISSION
JACK SMIT, Mayor

JESSIE A. FINCH, Clerk
11-2

And we answer when you call our name—
middle or otherwise. Makes no difference
what kind of furnace you have—our men
are trained heating experts and know how
to coax it to give out with Its very best. We
feel this makes us a great many friends.
And after all—friends make the very best
customers !

Service is our
middle name"
R. E. BENSON
Plumbing—Heating—Sheet Metal

Dial lor
Xolufort

224-7033
106 N. Clinton

YOUR CERTIFIED

LENNOX

St. Johns
DEALER

■>.T'* rryi
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A Consumers Co. proposal to
reroute a 46,000-volt electric
line along Swegles and Sturgis
streets has raised the Ire of
property owners in that area.
Sturgis Street

About 20 of them appeared be
fore the city commission last
week, asking that the commis
sioners Intervene. They said the
guy wires and additional lines
involved would be an eyesore
and would be detrimental to prop
erty values.

The show is open to all artists
amateur or professional and
there is no entrance fee or any
limit on the number of paintings
each artist may exhibit. Each art
ist is responsible for displaying
and arranging his own exhibit.
•
•
THE PAINTINGS and other
works of art are strung on
clotheslines In the shady setting
of this downtown park. The novel
ty of such a show, with pictures
ranging from everything to quiet
rural scenes to the most excit
ing abstracts, ink sketches, silk
screen prints and pastels are all
on exhibit during this show and
most of them are for sale.

-guy

North

S5

•

THEY ALSO charged the ap
pearance of their trees would be
ruined by the power lines going
through them.

Lambert Drive

Both sides—Consumers and
the property owners—were rep
resented by attorneys. The con
versation, heated much of the
time, went on for an hour be
fore Mayor Jack Smlt closed off
talk.
*

/
/
Present liu6

*

PROPERTY owners did not get
the commission’s Intervention,
but several of the commissioners
expressed the hope the two sides
could straighten the matter out
themselves.
Consumers has a franchise
with the city of St. Johns which
gives that firm the right to use
city streets for their lines. Clar
ence Merritt, an attorney repre
senting the power company, said
Consumers felt this route would
be the best for them.
♦

*

HE SAID Consumers has no le
gal right-of-way for the route
their line now follows from
Swegles street diagonally across
undeveloped land to US-27 and
up Kibbee Street. Since the area
will someday be developed, he
said, they did not want to go to
court to have to keep the line
there.

•

JOE KUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

appyDays Arc Here
for Neat Dressers

We know that people
want efficient, friendly,
reasonably priced service
and spotless clothing from
a dry cleaner. You can ex
pect this quality work ev
ery time you send your
clothes here. We’ll return
them quickly, wrinkle free
g
and party bright. picKUP and DELIVERY

__— —

For the Bride
/

This is the area of “battle” between Consumers Power Co,
and residents of the Sturgis-Swegles neighborhood. Dash line shows
the present route of the high-tension line, and dotted line shows
path Consumers wants to follow along city right-of-way. The map is
not necessarily to scale.
corner, where it would have to
be tied to the ground. Guy wires
are an absolute necessity on
square corners, he pointed out.
•

♦

One guy wire would be run west
along existing poles and finally to
the ground in front of the hos
pital parking lot, out of residents’
way, Merritt said. The only one
that would cause any problem,he
said, would be on the northwest

*

IN THE END, the commission
would not make the motion re
quested by the property owners,
because Mayor Smit pointed out,
the city would not Interfere with
the franchise it had granted to
the power company.
The problem was left up to the
property owners and Consumers
to work out.

Max Ballinger of R-4, St.
Johns, reported to the sheriff’s
office last Thursday that some
one broke a window In his front
door, entered the house and took
a fire extinguisher. Nothing else
was disturbed.
More than a million residents
use the services of Michigan’s
324 public libraries every week.

City wins safety citation
St. Johns has been named one
of 39 Michigan communities to
receive an award as a winner in
American Automobile Assn.’s
25th annual National Pedestrian
program.
St. Johns, competing in the un
der 10,000 population class, had
no deaths and one pedestrian in-

M:\f HRU) \L Hh:(,isrH)

Jury in 1963 to win a Pedestrian
Safety Citation.
COMPETING IN the group were
668 cities from across the nation,
which reported a total of 115
deaths and 2,296 injuries.
Ceremonies honoring St. Johns
will be held at a later date to be
announced by the Automobile Club
of Michigan.

Active TB
cases up
here in ^63

NOW ...an exquisite
pattern styled with a
romantic touch from the

Clinton County Is one of 40 In
the state where there was an In
crease in new active cases of tu
berculosis last year, the Michi
gan Tuberculosis and Respira
tory Disease Assn., state Christ
mas Seal agency, reports.

past for you who cherish
tradition but reflecting
the clean line simplicity
of contemporary design

The Michigan Department of
Health records show there were
nine cases discovered In the
county In 1963, compared with two
cases In 1962.
»

so popular in table top
fashions today ...

*

IN THE ENTIRE state, 2,433
new cases of active tuberculosis
were discovered—an Increase
statewide of 145 cases.

NEW!

There were two cases of tuber
culosis in males for every one In
females. Although most of the tu
berculosis cases were discover
ed in adults, and nearly half of
these were in persons over 45
years of age, children under 10
accounted for 308 (or one In every
eight) new cases.
*

4 piece place setting
$9 SO
16-pc. Starter Set for 4 {29.95
50-pc Service for 8
S79.9S

fs

"THIS INCREASE Is not exclu
sively a Michigan problem, but
here In Michigan we are intensi
fying our efforts to do something
about it and to reverse the trend
before there Is an even greater
upsurge," J. Irving Nichols,
MTRDA executive director, said.

r

“We must lace the fact that tu
berculosis is a stubborn disease
which In the last five years has
Just about held Us ground against
our best efforts.
♦

»

“WE HAVE NO new weapons
with which to fight It. What we
must do Is make better use of the
weapons now available and our
association Is gearing up to help
public health officers throughout
the state to help intensify the bat
tle.”

fc;

Nichols said efforts In Michi
gan are being fashioned to coin
cide with recommendations of US
Public Health Service changes
aimed at reducing the TB case
load by 50 per cent In the next
10 years.

You'll lotfo 9
BIG, NEW, WORK-SAVING, MONEY-SAVING

Births

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Clinton's Citizons of

th$f nem needs defmfin^

er o sivs

staim.fss

roday's bride ir/iii knoics irhiil she irants is note
reffisterinf; her jxittvrn in Inlcrnntiimid Slninle.ss
Deluxe ulorifi iiilh her preferemes in ehinii iind
crystal. She likes its ilesifiii, rieh ueifihty feelinf;
and earefree hennty. And so u ill you. I( hy not
come in and register your pattern ehoiee note.

Poles like this rigged on
square corners of power line
routes are one of the things
folks near the corner of Stur
gis and Swegles streets are
protesting.

»

Today’s modern refrigerator-freezers end all
defronting in both refrigerator and freezer
sectiona. Thia means no front eter ... on food
packagea, ice cube Irayt or walla ... no defronting drudgery eier ... no scraping, no
chipping, no prying, no memy pans of water
to empty (or spill).

(jUAi.in

Twenty-nine counties reported
a decrease and In 14 others the
figure remained the same.

If you’re still getting along
with a too-small out-dated
refrigerator that needs

1 t_ JLI r.

for

Extinguisher stolen

i

I

S‘

Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4520

/

pital have been purchased by
Consumers and that poles would
carry the new lines above trees
on East Sturgis.

/

ANTES CLEANERS

In conjunction with the Art
Show, the Nashville Harvest Festlval will be in full swing during
the week end.

/

Merritt said that to follow
proposed streets in the area
south of the present Prince sub
division would require too many
expensive square corners for the
line. Only two would be required
by following the Swegles-Sturgis
The property owners, repre route.
»
*
sented by attorney Norman White,
said they thought it would be bet
CONSUMERS proposes to bring
ter to route the line along any their line up Swegles on the west
proposed street In the subdi side of the street to the south
vision, They said this would be west corner of Swegles and Stur
better now before the area is de gis and then take it along the
veloped than to “ruin* property south side of Sturgis east to
that is already developed.
Kibbee Street.
MERRITT SAID the franchise
gives them the right to put the
poles where they wish on city
property but that Consumers did
not wish to be an unpleasant
neighbor. He said trees along
South Swegles back of the hos-

Electronic Air Cleaners Are Now Available
Circulated hot water heating recommended by latest
heating authorities.
American Standard Plumbing and Heating Equipment
Aluminum Storms and Screens

Area artists are invited to
attend the 14th annual Clothesline
Art Show in Nashville on Satur
day, July 18. The show, a popu
lar yearly event In this area, will
be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
Central Park, in downtown Nash
ville.

I

9B

DO YOU SUFFER FROM . . .
Air Impurities—Dust—Smoke—Pollen ?

Clothesline art
show Saturday
at Nashville

Consumers high tension route
stirs Swegles-Sturgis residents

*
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International Stainless
The Bride's First Choice
tmc international silver company

Argus
a Jiifitglass reproduction

\

by Fostoria
Here is luxury of the finest quality. The
priceless originals of this elegant pattern
first appeared more than a century ago
and can be seen today at the Henry
Ford Museum, Dearborn, Michigan.
This Museum features the greatest
collection of Americana found
anywhere. Through its rcpr.oduction
program, beautiful articles of the past
can come alive in your own home.
Argus is "hand pressed," just as the
originals were too years ago, in quality
Jiint f^lass. This means that lead is used
to give extra clarity, weight and
brilliance to these lovely pieces.

/r

-i-j.

Tomorrow

10 1/2 oz. Goblet in ...

In addition, the new refrigeratur-ffeezem will:
• Store enough freah and frozen foods to last
for weeks.
• Save extra tripe to the market.
• Keep leftovers fresh and tasty until needed.
• Save money because the large freezer com|)artment allows you to buy meats, vegetables
and baked g(x>ds when prices are low.

IT’S A BOYI
July 8; Neal Richard, Mr and
Mrs Hilary Simon of Pewamo
(Thelma Thelen)
July 12; Richard Daniel, Mr
and Mrs Richard Hayman ofR-3,
St. Johns (Evelyn Weaver)
Fubhthed by Conwmert Power Compony

see your APPLIANCE DEALER now

*

*

IT’S A GIRLl
July 8: Lorrl Ann, Mr and Mrs
Stanley Wright of Ovid (Judith
Mulholland)

Crystal... $300

Olive Green or
Cobalt Blue...

$325 Ruby... $350

LESTER H. LAKE, Jeweler
"Fine Diamonds tor Over 34 Years”
“Our Name on the Box Adds Much to the Value . . . Nothing to the Price

Phone 224-2412

ST. JOHNS

107 N. Clinton
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Legal News of Interest to Clinton People
July 6: Veral Smith, R-2, De
Wltt, garage.
July 7: John A. Ames, R-1,
Eagle, dwelling and garage.
July 7; Harry C. and Margarette K. Webber, R-3, Grand
Ledge, dwelling and garage.
July 8: John Walters, R-3,
Grand Ledge, dwelling and ga
rage.
July 9: William Lehman, R-1,
Eagle, second floor addition to
dwelling.

New Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Walter Kellen, Dorothy Bower,
Verena Hunett, et al vs. Mathias
Mlnewegan, Anna M. Mlnewegan,
et al, quiet title.
Norman Cain vs. M. Bernard
Cain and Doris Cain, jointly and
severally.

Marriage Licenses
Henry Jackson Anderson, 28,
Sault Ste. Marie, and Marlene
Pearl Payment, 16, Bath.
Stewart Coleman Cllse, 18,
Bath, and Judy Sue Huber, 18,
Bath.
Daniel Alan Becker, 21, St.
Johns, and JoAnn Elizabeth Rademacher, 21, St. Johns.
Donald L. Martin, 20, Fowler,
and Gertrude Anne Weller, 17,
St. Johns.
Robert G. Tipton, 23, Fowler,
and Diane L, Bishop, 19, Maple
Rapids.
William C. Carpenter, 20,
Fowler, and Ellen L. Waite, 19,
Midland.
William R. Pederson, 19, DeWltt, and Kathleen L. Smith, 18,
DeWltt.

Real Estate Transfers
(From records In office of
Register of Deeds)

Divorces Sfaited

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge ol Probate
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
WEDNESDAY, JULY 22
Robert E. Kehr, claims.
Henry W. Covert, license to
sell.
Blanche Ash, final account.
Mina Locher, final account.
John J. Alieva, final account.
FRIDAY, JULY 24
Louisa C. Marten, license to
sell.
Eleanor Fedewa, final account.

County Building
Permits
July 1: James J. Hatch, R-1,
East Lansing, addition to dwell
ing.
July 1: Gale Mead, R-2, Ovid,
garage.
July 1: Henry Furman, R-1,
DeWltt, dwelling and garage.
July 2: Herbert Houghten, R-1,
Johns, dwelling and garage.
July 2: Bruce Grubaugh, R-1,
St. Johns, septic tank and drain
field.
July 6: LaVerne Wilcox, R-1,
Bath, garage.
July 6: Kenneth Dale Wlnsor,
R-1, St. Johns, dwelling.
July 6: Jack Bennett, R-1, East
Lansing, basement.

Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

Professional Directory
DENTISTS (Conr.)

ACCOUNTANTS

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.

CHARLES E. WATSON

105 S. Ottawa

Ce'^ttfled Public Accoun nnt
400 N. Klbbee
Phone 2'!4-40l0

107 Spring SI.
Phone 224-4712
Office Hours by Appoinimen:
Closed Saturdays

Accoununt
Phone 274-30.U
ATTORNEYS

DR. R. M. KRAFT, Dentist
201 Brush Street

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

HAROLD B. REED

Attorneys-at-law
Briggs Building
Phone 224-3207

ALBA F. WERT
ROBERT WOOD
Attorneys-at-law
Phones 224-4804 or 224-3844

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Attorney and Counselor
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454
CHIROPRACTORS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS

Phone 224-7134

OPTOMETRISTS

Attorneys-at-law
NatM. Banfi Bldg.
Phone 224-1241

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
NORMAN WHITE

Phone 224-4787

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

L. H. HULL

Attomey-at-law
Office Hours bv Appointment Only
Phone 224-7494 St. Johns. Mich.

Oplometrist
110 Sprina St.
Phone 224-48S1

'

DR, H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4B45

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
20S W. Walker
St. Johns. Mich.
Phone 224-4S67
PHYSIC!%NS and SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.
Deny except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E. Walker
Phone 224-2338
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
510 E. Walker
St. Johns
Phone 224-2152__

Chiropractic Physician
10 to 12 a.m. and 2 to S p.m.
Dally, except Thurs. end Sat.
Afternoons, Evenings — Mon., Wed.,
Frl., 7-8 p.m.
X-Ray Physiotherapy
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157

F. W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.G.P.

CHIROPODIST

205 W. State St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-389€

DR. W. M. FOO
FOOT SPECIALIST
108 E. McConnell St.
Phone 224-4452 for appointment
DENTISTS

DR. H. L. OATLEY
108 Maple Ave.

Dentist

Phone 224-7012

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
STATE or MICHIGAN—Th« Circuit
Court for the County of CUiRm.
WALTER KEILEN, DOROTHY BOW.
ER, VERENA HUGGETT. SISTER
MARY FRANCIS, ROBERT KEILEN.
.MILDRED LaROWE. ERNEST KEIL
EN. VINCENT KEILEN, HER^RT
KEILEN, ANITA FITZPATRICK.
FRANCIS KEILEN, IRENE MILLER
and MARY MILLER,
Plafnbfli
VI
MATHIAS MINEWEGEN, ANNA M.
MINEWEGEN, MARY ANN WOHLSCHEID, PATRICK MAHAR, ELIZA
BETH MAHAR, THEIRESA BERT
RAM, MARY BERTRAM WIE2ER.
JOSEPH BERTRAM, WILLIAM
BERTRAM. KATHERINE B E R T ■
RAM. FRANK BERTRAM, LOUISE
BERTRAM GEASON. ANTHONY
BERTRAM, and LOUIS BERTRAM,
or their unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees and assigns.
Delendants
At a session of said Court held in
the Courthouse in the City of St.
Johns in said County on the 7th day
of July, 1964.
Present: Honorable Leo W. Corkin. Circuit Judge.
On reading and filing ol the Com
plaint in said Cause and the Affidavit
of Jack Walker attached thereto, from
which it satisfactorily appears to the
Court that the Defendants above
named, or their unknown heirs, de
visees, legatees and assigns, are
proper and necessary parbes De
fendant in the above entitled Cause,
and.
It further appearing that after dili
gent search and inquiry it cannot
tie ascertained, and it is nc-t known
whether or not said Defendants are
living or dead, or where any of
them may reside If living, and if
dead, whether they have personal
representatives or heirs living or
where they or some of them may
leside, and further that the present
whereabouts of said Defendants are
unknown, and that the names of the
persons who are included therein
without being named, but who are
imbraced therein under the title of
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and
assigns, cannot be ascertained after
diligent search and inquiry.
On motion of Jack Walker, At
torney for P'.alntiffs, it is ordered
that said Defendant, and their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and
assigns, cause their appearance to
be entered in this Cause within three
(3) months from the date of this
Order, and in defaujt thereof that
said Complaint be taken as con
fessed by the said Defendants, their
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
and assigns.
It is further ordered that within
forty (40) days Plaintiffs cause a
copy of this Order to be published
in the Clinton County News, a news
paper printed, published and circu
lated in said County, such publica
tion to be continued therein once in
each week for six weeks in succes
sion.
LEO W. CORKIN.
Circuit Court Judge
COUNTERSIGNED:
Cressie Wakefield.
Deputy Clerk ol the Circuit Court
Take notice, that this Suit. In
which the foregoing Order was duly
made, involves and is brought to
quiet title to the lo'iowing described
piece or parcel of land situate and
being in the County of Clinton. State
of Michigan, described as follows,
to-wlt:
Lot 18 of Block 8 of the Village
of Westphalia, Michigan, except
the West 51 feet thereof: also
described as commencing 528 feet
East and 33 feet South of the
Northwest corner of Section 9,
T6N, R4W. Village of Westphalia,
County of Onnton, Michigan.
Ihence South 214.5 feet, thence
East 131 feet, thence North 214.5
feet, thence West 131 feet to
point of beginning.
JACK WALKER
Walker & Moore
By Jack Walker. Attorney for
Plaintiffs
Business Address: , ,
Clinton National Bank A Trust Bldg.
St. Johns. Michigan
A true copy :
.
,
Paul Wakefield. Clerk of Clinton
County
jjg

William M. and Minna M.
Luecht to Ray and Margaret Grif
fin, property in St. Johns.
Jack E. and Geraldine R. Hawes
and Edward K. Hawes to Charles
H. and Rose Marie Sills, property
in Elsie.
Clinton County Land Develop
ment Company to Geert D. Mul
der, property In DeWltt Town
ship.
Geert D. and Harriet Mulder to
Tony and Judy D. Aleman, prop
erty In DeWltt Township.
Victor F. and Ruby Brya to
Lake Geneva Land Company,
property In DeWltt Township.
William and Flossie Wheelock
to Donald L. and Dorothea O.
Kelley, property In Duplaln
Township.
Hurley and Mary S. Smith to
Robert C. and Cynthia L. Herzberg, property In Watertown
Township.
Robert M. and Elizabeth M.St.
Clair to Henry J. Wleferlch,
property In DeWltt Township.
Arthur H. Acre to Walter L.
and Betty J. Ebnlt, property In
Bath Township.
Theodore and Clara Scholnlck
to Jessie H. Jones, property In
St. Johns.
Leo G. and Bertha H. Henning
to Lawrence D. and Grace M. De
Wltt, property In Bingham Town
ship.
Lawrence M. and Orlentls A.
Fish to Lawrence M. Fish and
Rollin J. Dunkel, property In St.
Johns.
Albert and Elizabeth Verllnde
to Robert G. Bles, property in
Eagle Township.
Clifford L. and Carlene F.
Shooltz to Raymond J. and Lisa
Kwlllnskl, property In Watertown
Township.
William J. and M ary M.Leh
man to Daniel W. and June S.
Sturt, property in Bath Township.
William M. and Mary Jane Ran
dle to Janet D. Talmadge and
Barbara A. Luciano, property In
DeWltt Township.
Chester J. and Thelma M.
Church to Robert J. and Dorothy
J. Cusack, property In DeWltt
Sale
Township.

Raymond L. Hanchett vs. Janet
E. Hanchett.

107 Brush

if

PAUL F. STOLLER. M.D.
Office Hours by Appolnlment Only
308 N. -Mead
Phone 224-2l'i0

Dr. William M. Stei^erwald
Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple lUpkts. Office Phone M2-2911
Resident Phone U2-2M1
Office Hours; Dsllv 10 to 12, 1 to 5
Monday and Wednesday Evenings 7-8
Closed Thursday, Saturdays 8 to 1
VETERINARIANS

DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.

DR. NELSON S. HOWE. JR.

General Dentistry
Phone 224-2M8
m Brush St.
St. Johns

ArxIlUnt. UR. JAME8 W. PIERCE
M3 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-23«

Marten->July 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court (or the County of CUntoi\.
In the Matter of the Estate ol
LOUISA C. MARTEN. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
June 30. 1964.
Present. Honorable Timothy M.
Green, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all
persons interested In said estate are
directed to appear before said Pro
bate Court on Friday, July 24, lf)64.
at 9;30 A M., to show cause why a
license should not be granted to v/iiham M. Luecht. Executor of said
estate, to sell or mortgage tne in
terest of said estate in certaiii real
estate described in his petition, fur
the purpose of distribution.
It is Ordered, That notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof feu three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in Interest at his last know<n ad
dress by registered, certified or ordi
nary mail (With proof of mailing),
or by personal service at least four
teen (14) days prior to such hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Walker & Moore
Attorr^s at Law
By: Jack Walker
Clinton Nationai Bank & Trust Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
10-3

(laims
Ernst—September 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate.
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
FLOKENCE B. ERNST. Deceased
At a session of said Court, hedd on
the 24th day of June. A.D. 1964.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
It appearing to the Court tint the
time for presentation of claims against
said estate should be limited, and
that a time and place be appointed
to receive, examine and aajust all
claims and demands again.st said de
ceased by and before said Court:
It is Ordered. That all of the credi
tors of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before the
11th dav of September A.D. 1964, at
9:30 o’clock in the forenoon, said time
and place being hereby appointed for
the examination and adjustment of
all claims and demands against said
deceased.
It is Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by publiiaticn of a copy of this order once
each week for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Clinton County News, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County.
'HMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Alba F. Wert
Wert St Wood
Attorneys at Law
115 E. Walker
St. Johns. Michigan
10-3
Final Account
Alieva—July 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
(^ourt for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
JOHN J. ALLEVA. I>eceased
At a session of said Court, held on
June 26. 1964.
Present, Honorable Timothy M.
Green. Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the
petition of Stacy R. Alieva, the Ad
ministratrix of said estate, praying
that her final account be allowed and
the residue of said estate assigned to
the persons entitled thereto. wUl be
heard at the Probate Court on Wed
nesday. July 22. 1964, at 10:30 AM.:

Bom to Torturt Your Hutband

\^£fi£ eXO You
GerihiAT L/^e?f
:T1

\fJHY, I OWLV cur A
Piece OF ST«iAJ&
IflAT WAS ow Yooa
FISHING poce. You
hao a lot of it,
I sAveo TFVe hookFor You

'CJk
'Y

'li'lliil.

It Is Ordered, that notice thereof
be given by pubUcation of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that the
petitioner cause a copy of this notice
to be served upon each known party
in toterest at his last known address
by registered, certified, or ordinary
mail (with proof of mailing), or l)y
personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate.
Jack D. Born
Hubbard, Fox. TTiomas & Born
Attorneys at Law
1108 Michigan National Tower
Lansing. Michigan
10*3
NOTICE
Clinton Countv Broadcastings Inc.
Rrdlo SUtlon WJUD.
Directors and Stockholders being
Justin F. Marzke. Eunice J. Marzke.
and L'.cyd A. Marzke.
The WJUD license authorizes op
eration on a frequency of 1580 KC.
The application of this station for
a renewal of its license to operate
this station in the public Interest
was tendered for filing with the
Federal Communicatiens Commissicn
June 29. 1964. Members of the pub
lic who desire to bring to the com
mission's attention facts concerning
the operatic .n of the station should
write to the Federal Communications
Commission. Washington 25, D.C.,
not later than July 29. 1964.
Letters should set forth in detail
the specific facts which the w’rttcr
wishes the commisslrn to consider
in oassing on this application.
This notice is published pursuant
to Section 1.578 of the rules of the
Federal Communication Commission.
Sale
Covert—July 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
HENRY W. COVERT, Deceased
At a session of said Court, hedd on
the 24th day of June, 1964.
Present. Hortorable Tmothy M.
Green. Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all
persons interested in said estate are
directed to appear before said Pro
bate Court on Wednesday the 22nd
day of July. 19&4. at 9:30 A.M., to
Ehow cause wtw a license should not
be granted to George Malkin, of said
estate, to sell or mortgage the in
terest of said estate In certain real
estate described in his petition, tor
the purpose of costs of Administra
tion, Probate fees and taxes;
It is Ordered, That notice thereof
be given by pHiblication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and th.at
the petitioner cause a c<^y of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known
address by registered, certified or
ordinary mail (with proof of maiiing). or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Went and Wood
Attorneys at Law
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
10-3
Final Account
Fedewa—July IS
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
ELEANOR A. FEDEWA. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
June 22. 1964.
Present. Honorable Timothy M.
Green. Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the
petition of Beatrice Pasche. the Adminiatratrix of said estate, praying
that her final account be aiLlowed and
the residue of said estate assigned
to the persons entitled thereto. wUl
be heard at the Probate Court on
Wednesday. JuJy 15, 1964, at 10:00
AM:
It is Ordered, that notice thereof
be given by publicaition of a copy
hereof (or three weeks consecutively

previous to said daiy of hearing, in
the Clinton Coun^ Newt, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party In Interest at his last known
address biy registered, certified, or
ordinary mall (with proerf of mail
ing). or txy personal service, at least
fourteen (14) daiys prior to such
hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy;
Helena M. iBurk, Register of Probate.
Lewis and White
By Frederick M. Lewis
Attorneys for the Estate
JUO North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns. Michigan
10-3
Claims
Underhill—September 9
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of CUinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
FONDA E. UNDERHILL. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
the 25th day of June. A.D. 1964.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
It appearing to the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against
said estate should be limited, and
that a time and place be appointed
to leceive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court;
It is Ordered. That all of the credi
tors of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before the
9th day of September A.D. 1964, at
9:30 o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appoint
ed for the examination and adjust
ment of ail claims and demands
against said deceased.
It is further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order once each
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the
Clinton County News, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate.
Lewis & White
Attorneys for said Elstate
Business Address:
100 North Clinton Ave.
St. Johns. Michigan
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Final Account
Ash—July 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
BLANCHE LOIS ASH
s w BLANCHE L. ASH. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
June 26. 1964.
Present. Honorable Timothy M.
Green. Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the
petition of Jack Hawes, the Executor
of said estate, praying that his final
account be allowed and the residue
of said estate assigned to the persons
entitled thereto, will be heard at the
Probate Court on Wednesday. July 22.
1964, al 10:00 A.M.:
It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the
Clinton County News, and that the
petitioner cause a copy of this notice
to be served up>on each known party
in interest at his last kmo’.vn addres.s
by registered, certified, or ordinary
niail (with proof of mailing), or by
personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Lewis and White
By Frederick M. Lewis
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan
Attorneys for the Estate
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NOTICE OE TAX SALE
To the Owner or Owners of Any
and A?1 Interest In. or Liens Uptiii
the Lend Herein De.scribed:
Take Notice, that sale has been
lawft- y made of 'the following de
scribed land for unpaid taxes therocn. and that the undersigned is Aitoiney (or Jennie DeClercq. said Jen
nie DeClercq having tli*’:e thereto un
der Tax Deed or Deeds issued there
for. end that you are ent.tied to a

City ol St. Johns

PUBLIC NOTICES

reccnvcyance thereof, at arv time
within alx months after return of
lervlc* of this Nctlce. upun payment
to the said Jennie DeClercq or to ttie
Register of Chancery of the Coun
ty In which the UtuIs He of e’.l sums
paid upen such purchase, together
with flfliy percentum additional there
to and the fees of the Sheriff for the
service or cost of pubUcaticn of this
Notice, to be computed as upon per
sonal service of a Declaration as
commencement of suR. and the furth
er sum of Five Dollars ($5.00) (or
each description without other additiona-1 co^ or charges. If payment of
aforesaid Is not made, the under
signed wl'l institvle proceedings tor
possession of the land.
Lots 116 and 117 of Loving’s West
Side Plait No. 1, Bath Township,
according to the recorded plat
thereof. Bath Township. Cllnlon
County. Michigan.
Amount Paid: $261.33
NORMAN J. WHITE
Attorney for Jenrtie DeClercq
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NOTICE OF TAX SALE
To the Owner or Owners of Any
and All Interest In, or Liens Up«»n
the Lend Herein Described:
Take Notice, that sale has been
lawfully made of 'the following de
scribed land for unpaid taxes therecn, and that the undersigned is At
torney (or Jennie DeClercq. said Jen
nie DeClercq having title thereto un
der Tax Deed or Deeds issued there
for. and that you are entitled to a
reccnvcyance thereof, at anv lime
within six months after return of
service of this Notice, upon payment
to the said Jennie E)eClercq or to the
Register of Chancery of the Coun
ty in which the lands lie of ell sums
paid upen such purchase, together
with fihy percentum additional there
to and the fees of the Sheriff for the
seivice or cost of publicatlcn of this
Notice, to be computed as upon per
sonal service of a Declaration as
commencemert of suit, and the furth
er sum of Five Dollars ($5.00) for
each description without other addi
tional costs or charges. If p»yinent of
aforesaid is not made, the under
signed will institute proceedings for
possession of the land.
The South Forty (40) Feet of the
Noilh Eighty (80) Feet of Lot
Fourteen (14) of Supervisor’s
Plat No. Two (2). part of the
South Cne-half (»'») of the North
west Quarter (*4) of Section
Twenty-eight (28). Township Five
(5) North. Range One (1) West,
Bath Township. Cltntan County,
Michigan.
Amount Paid: $69.48
NORMAN J. WHITE
Attorney for Jennie DeClercq
9-4

Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE
For the BEST BUY in

Fisk & Goodyear
Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

CREDIT BUREAU
CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU

ROY F. BRIGGS, Chairman JESSIE A. FINCH, Clerk

All Your Musical
Needs . . .
DePEAL’S

Clint’on Music
Center
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

R.E. BENSON

HARDWARE

Plumbing

GRAIN ELEVATOR

and

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953
Headquarters for

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the ut
most accuracy.

Glospie Drug Store

and Parts

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile

FARM SERVICES

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

Purina Feeds
Mathews Elevator Co.

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
Fertiliser to Fit Your
Every Soil Need
208 W. Railroad
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3234

Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Your Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Ashley Hardware
Phone 2060

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUAUTY

Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Master Plumber
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

PRINTING
Complete Printing
Service

CLINTON COUNTY
REPUBLICAN-NEWS
Phone 224-2361

A. T. ALLABY—Ins.
Over Gamble Store /
Phone 224-3258
St. Johns

WALK ON

MOVING

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

106 CUnton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
• Plumbing
Complete Service
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
• Heating
307 S. Mead St. — St. Johns
e Floor Covering
Homelite Chain Sows
FISH & DUNKEL

221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket

PLUMRING

All Petroleum Products
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

DRUGGISTS

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns
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610 E. Higham

GOWER'S HARDWARE

JAMES BURNHAM

St. Johns Zoning Board of Appeals

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

Thursday, July 16, 1964—1:30 p.m.

Petitioner has filed bond in the amount of $500
for each house to be moved to assure reconstruction
on the new site in a manner meeting approval of the
City Zoning Board of Appeals.

FUEL OIL-GAS

PIANO TUNING

TIRES

FARM
DRAINAGE

Said houses are presently owned by FederalMogul-Bower Bearings, Inc., and will be moved to
make room for construction on the site. The proposed
location for the houses will be on the west side of the
700 block of North Swegles Street.

FARM TILING

Contact
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R-1,
See
St. Johns or Phone Maple
EDINGER & WEBER Rapids 682-2306
JIM CRAIG, R-I, Fowler
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401

Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will
be held at the Municipal Building in the City of St.
Johns on

on a request by Jack Smlt of St. Johns to move three
houses from Block 111, Walker Si Steel Subdivision of
the City of St. Johns, to Lots 14, 15 and 16, Block 109,
Walker Si Steel Subdivision.

FARM SERVICES PIANO TUNING

New & Used Chevrolets

Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

NOTICE OF HEARING—Zoning Appeal Board

of the NWV« of the SEV4 of Sec
NOTICE OF TAX SALE
tion 2. TBN. R2W. Clinton Coun
ty, Michigan.
To the Owner or Owners of Any
and AU Interest In. or Liens Upon
It is hereby ordered that the De
the Ladid Herein Described:
fendants. Linda M. Pershing, Wil
Take Notice, that saile has been ma L. Hoffman. Guardian for Hat
lawfully made of the following de tie B. Letts. Joseph John Halas. Ed
scribed land for unpaid taxes there- na A. Halas. Leonard A. Loonacn. and that the undersigned Is At foct. Neta J. Loonsfoot. and their
torney for Jennie DeClercq. said Jen unknown heirs, devisees, legateae, 01
nie DeClercq having tlKe thereto un assigns shall answer or take such
der Tax De^ or Deeds issued there other action as may be permitted
for. and that you are entitled to a by law on or before the 16th day
reccnvcyance thereof, at anv time Of September A. D. 1964 at 9:30 In
within six months after return of the forenoon. FaUure to compW with ,
service of this Notice, up<in payment this order wiU result in a judgment
to the said Jennie DeClercq or to the by defaulit against such Defendants 1
Register of Chancery of the Coun for the relief demanded in the com
ty in which the lands lie of aM sums plaint filed in this Court.
paid upc n such purchase, together
LEO W. CORKIN
with fifty percentum additional there
Judge
to and the fees of the Sheriff for the Date of Order: June 19, Circuit
1964
service or cost of pubUcation of this Robert H. Wood
Notice, to be computed as upon per- Alba F. Wert and Robert H. Wood
sorval service of a Declaration as
for Plaintiffs
commcncemer<t of suit, and the furth Attorneys Address:
er sum of Five Dollars ($5.00) (or Business
115
£.
Walker
each description without other addi St. Johns, Michigan
9-4
tional costs or charges. If payment of A true copy;
aforesaid is not made, the under Paul Wakefield
signed will institiAte proceediings for Clerk of Clinton County
possession of the land.
Lot Twenty-tw'o (22) of Super
visor’s Plat No. Two (2) recorded
Will
Shear—July 31
in Liber Two (2) of plats. Pa^e
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Prob:ite
15, part of of the South OncCourt for the County of Clinton.
half ('^) of the Northwest Quart
At a session of said Court, held
er (*«) of Section Twenty-eight
at the Probate Office, in the Oty of
(28). Township Five (5) North.
St.
Johns in said County, on the Ibt
Range One (1) West. Bath Town
day of July A.D. 1964.
'
ship. Clinton County, Mic*higan.
present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
Amount Paid; $70.18
Judge of Probate.
in the Matter of the Elstate of
NORMAN J. WHITE
Attorney for Jennie DeClercq
EVA M. SHEAR, Deceased
Treva Oda having filed her peti
tion
praying
that an initrument, duly
ORDER TO ANSWER
aoniidea to Probate in the State of
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circu Ohio,
be
admitted
to Probate and
it Court for the County of Clinton.
recorded in the State of Michigan
GARY OTIS CJODFREY and DORIS and that adminirtration of said estate
GODFREY
be granted to W. M, Luecht or some
PLAINTIFFS
other suitable persen. And having
fiLd a*l exemplified copies requircu
vs
LINDA M. PERSHING. WILMA L. byIt itatuts,
is Ordered, That the 31st day
HOFFMAN Guardian for HATTIE B.
Juy A.D. 1964. at 9:30 A.M., at
LEITS. JOSEPH JOHN HALAS. ED of
said
Office is hereby ap
NA A. HALAS. LEONARD A. LOONS- pointedProbate
for hearing said petition:
FOOT. NETA J. LOONSFOOT, and
It
is
Further
Ordered, That public
their unknown heirs, devlsc'cs, lega nctice thereof be
given by publica
tees. or assigns.
tion
of
a
copy
hereof for three suc
DEFENDANTS
cessive weeks previous to said day
On the 15th datj- of June A. D. 1964 of hearing in the Clinton County
an action was filed by Gary Otis News, a newspaper printed and circu
Godfiey and Doris Godfery, Plain lated in said County.
tiffs. against. Linda M. Pershing.
Wilma L. Huffman. Guardian for
TIMOTHY M. GREEN. .
Hattie B. Letts. Joseph Hulas, Edna
Judge of Probate.
A. Halas. Leonard A. Loonsfoot, Neta A true cop5':
J. Loonsfoot, and their unknown heirs, Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate.
devisees. leg-4tees. or assigns. De Alba F. Wert
fendants, in this Court to reform
St Wood
certain deeds to a certain piece of Wert
Attorneys at Law'
property described as:
115 E. Walker
The West A acres of the South ‘j
St. Johns. Michigan
11-3

Phone 582-2661

APPLIANCE
MOVING

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

Stoves, Freeters, Refrigerators
Call

Business Directory

YOUNG'S DRAY

Phone 224-2361

Ovid—834-5014

t

LEFT
09

FACING TRAFFIC
■, AAA nAmc (Arm
rOITR CONTIST
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County native active

China painting is hobby

in world china art

of Wacousta resident
WACOUSTA-Mrs CarlH.
Miller of Wacousta hasn’t traded
in her paint brush for a travel
trailer but trallerlng is Inter
fering In recent years with her
50-year-old hobby of china paint
ing.

*

HOWEVER, In recent years,
the habit she and her husband
have of meeting friends, who
also have travel trailers. In var
ious areas of the country during
the winter months has limited
her time with her art.
In 1948, Mrs. Miller resumed
the intricate painting and, since
that time, has decorated many
pieces of Bavarian and Japanese
china. She has painted innum
erable tea sets and single pieces
plus several complete sets of
service for 12 and 8. Her daugh
ter, Mrs Frank Wright of Wa
cousta, and her granddaughter,
Mrs Roger Waldo, also of Wa
cousta have each received a set
of service for 12,
*

Now a resident of 1562 Mill
Street in Lincoln Park, she has
taught china painting for 10 years
in adult education at Lincoln
Park and Allen Park, at Down
river YWCA and in home classes.
She attended the international
convention at Dallas, Tex. in
1960, and at Long Beach, in 1962.
She will attend the Detroit event.
*
*
SHE IS recording secretary and
editor of the bi-monthly teachers
magazine sent to about 800 mem
bers. She is also recording sec
retary of the Michigan China
Painting Teachers Ass’n. and
corresponding secretary of the
International China Painting Or
ganization.

..Jm j

4

',

.

Mrs Carl H. Miller holds a teapot that matches the china
dinner service she painted for her daughter, Mrs Frank Wright.
Beside her are displayed many of the pieces of china she has
decorated through the years and been able to keep. She makes
gifts of many pieces of her work.

♦

SHE RECEIVED instruction In
china painting In Jackson and
Howell and taught a year In a
ceramics studio In Lansing. She
has also conducted classes in her
home but she no longer does this.

The designs are painted on
blank pieces of china and, since
some of the pieces require firing
She exhibited in the World Mar
ket at the Lansing YWCA; won a three or four times, depending
first prize at the Senior Citi upon the pattern, she has her own
zens fair in Lansing; and has dis kiln for convenience.
*
*
played and demonstrated her
BOTH
MR
and
Mrs Miller
work in many arts and crafts
have
spent
most
of
their lives
shows throughout the area.
within a few miles of their pre
In addition to her table china, sent home. They celebrated their
Mrs Miller hand paints cuff golden wedding anniversary in
links for both men and women, 1963 with open house planned by
brooches, earrings and neck their daughter, Mrs Wright, and
laces. She estimates that she their son, Vaughn Miller of Lans
has given away more than she has ing.
sold of her china pieces. She
The winter months may find the
trims and edges most of her
delicately shaded painting with couple in Florida, California,
Arizona or points between. Often
gold or platinum.
they
join friends with travel trail
A LARGE variety of Howers
ers and spend the winter in one
are represented In the beautiful
place or tour along together.
patterns which she designs her
self.
MRS MILLER is also active in
Poinsettlas, violets, iris, the Wacousta Community church
roses, buttercups and pine cones and in the Order of Eastern Star.
adorn pieces which she has She is a past matron of the local
painted and are displayed in a chapter of OES and served as
large glass-encased cupboard in Grand Adah of the Grand Chap
her dining room.
ter of Michigan.

Let Us Help You

•

•

I
.L
I

Sun Glasses
Adhesive
Bandages
First Aid Kits
Toothpaste
Deordorants
Shampoo
Camera Supplies
Vacuum Bottles
Stationery

• Sun Tan Lotion
• Headache
Remedies
• Shaving Supplies
^ Foot Powder
^
Flashlights
* Insect Repellents
• Bobby Pins
• Smoking Supplies

Check Our Shelves Before You Go

Glaspie Drug Store
• Drugs

• Sundries

• Sick Room Supplies

• First Aid Items
• Vitamins

Prescriptions AccoratelT Compoimded
2X1 N. ainton
ST. JOHNS
Phone X24-S254

—^

MRS MICHAEL YATCHMAN
tically by an exchange of Ideas
and techniques; to have china
painting recognized as a fine art;
to have conventions every two
years to check on Improvement
and to attend seminars; to estab
lish a museum dedicated to the
fine art of china painting.
*

*

CONVENTION hours on Friday
and Saturday will be 10:00 a.m.
to 9:00 p.m. and on Sunday from
12 noon to 6:00 p.m.

Slim, green
onions are
now abundant
A green onion Is exactly that
— an onion that’s harvested
green, or young. These slim sum
mery vegetables usually are
early white or bulbless varieties
of onions, the US Department of
Agriculture explains.

*

FOR THE best quality green
onions, choose bunches that have
green, fresh tops and mediumsize necks that are blanched
(white or pale) for two or three
inches. They should be young,
crisp and tender, advises USDA’s
Agricultural Marketing Service.
Contrary to the cool, dry stor
age necessary for dry onions,
green onions should be kept cold
and moist. Store them In plastic
bags In the refrigerator and use
within two days.
♦

*

GREEN onions offer a way to
add zest to your spring-summer
meals. They are a savory mor
sel eaten plain or chopped and
added to a tossed salad. The tops
add both flavor A^d color when
chopped and added to cottage
cheese also.

iV
The Storm Didn't Stop Them
Despite the storm, 18 children attended the first story hour
in a series of four Tuesday afternoon in Bement Public Library.
Mrs Wayne (Beatrice) Cook, a local retired teacher, volunteered
her time to tell stories to the small fry. The story hours, spon
sored by the library, will continue through July on Tuesdays from
3 to 4 p.m. Mrs Harold Millman, librarian, left, confers with
Mrs Cook before the group of children.

comedy for first play

Heading for a sun-filled, fun-filled vacation? Then,
head here first for everything you’ll need to complete
the pleasure of your "two weeks with pay!”

V

*

First Nighters choose

(y

p

Green onions are on the mar
ket all year, but are most abund
ant now through August. And most
Midwest food stores are carrying
ample supplies now.

y

INJOY YOUR

O.

The aim and purpose of the or
ganization are: to improve artls-

z

_

•

VAC ATION

Republican women

*

MRS VATCHMAN is the former
Ruth Henning, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Rhine Henning of DeWitt.
After attending Michigan State
University in 1948-49, she mar
ried Mr Yatchman and moved to
Detroit. She was active in Clinton
County 4-H Clubs during the time
that Roscoe Smith was county
agent.

»

“See How They Run* Is the
play selected as the first presen
tation of The First Nighters, local
little theater group. Mrs Doris
Cramer, spokesman for the play
selection committee, announced
the choice at the meeting of the
organization July 6.

entertainment, the membership
will hold a pool-side picnic at
the home of Mr and Mrs Donald
Davidson Friday evening, July 24,
starting at 6:30.

The next regular meeting of the
group will be Aug. 3 at 8 p.m. at
the Drop In Center. All members
Casting will begin soon on the of the community Interested In
fast-paced comedy, according to any phase of dramatic production
Roy Brlsendlne, president of the are urged to attend.
group. Eight parts are to be filled.
To protect china
Including that of a cockney maid,
an aunt totaly tipsy after her first
If you love your fine china
bout with liquor, and a clergy dishes, put paper doilies between
man, agast at the goings-on. Mrs plates and saucers when stacking
Cramer will direct the play, to prevent scratches. Never, nev
which Is of English origin.
er hang cups by the handles or
*
*
stack them—set them In a row
AS PART of their program for instead.
StfKO

IfM

Duracleair
is the ONLY carpet and
‘ furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three faB»ous sealsi
Roolty

cImim
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Call us for a free estimate

DURACI.EAN SERVICE|
»Keith Rosekrens, Mgr.
"ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2786

for Women
MEET YOUR CLUB PRESIDENT

Among area residents who plan
to attend the event are Mrs Nlda
Dunham of Elsie and Carlotta
Boettcher of East Lansing.

■

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS PAGE

. . . AND MEN, TOO

A native of DeWltt is recording
secretary of the Michigan China
Painting Teachers Association
that will host the international
China Painting Teachers Organi
zation in Detroit’s Cobo Hall July
24, 25 and 26.

She learned the delicate art of
china painting when she was 16.
She took Instruction and became
proficient In It then but when she
married, she forsook the timeconsuming and expensive pastime
until her children were grown
and she again needed the outlet
for her energies.
»
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Do you think of green onions
only as a relish or salad vege
table? Why not cook them, and
serve like asparagus. Tender
green onions-on-toast are a real
delicacy.
GREEN ONIONS ON TOAST
Allow Six or seven flnger-slze
green onions to each serving.
Cook, green tops and all. In
lightly salted boiling water until
tender, about 20 minutes if onions
are young and fresh. Season with
melted butter or margarine and
serve on toast.

MRS SYVER K. THINGSTAD
The president of the Clinton County Republican Women’s
Club Is Mrs Syver K. Thlngstad of 4735 W. Grand River, She
moved back to Clinton county one and a half years ago after an
absence of 40 years. She Is a member of the East Lansing branch
of the American Association of University Women, Delta Gamma
Alumnae, St. Paul’s Episcopal church of Lansing and its St. Eliza
beth Guild. She Is apastboard member and officer of the Birming
ham branch of AAUW, Cranbrook Music guild. Episcopal Church
Women of Christ Church of Cranbrook and president of the board
of trustees of the Oakland County branch of Michigan Children’s
Aid. She has two sons, Peter K., a student at Michigan State Uni
versity, and John, a student at Waverly High School.

Summer passes; and
now it’s canning time
BY BETTY KETCHAM
County Extension Agent
Home Economics
Where has the summer gone?
It just doesn’t seem possible that
already my October and Novem
ber calendar has begim to fill up.
But I guess there’s still time to
put up a few pickles, make some
Jam and perspire a bit.
If you haven’t already. It will
soon be time to reach for the
canning ket
tle or the
freezing con
tainers and
capture the
good fresh
flavor

of summer
time fruits
and vegeta
For variety, pour cheese sauce bles for win
over onions on toast.
Coffee gives
tertime meals. Whether you raise
the product yourself—-or buy It
To clean carvings
flavor to
at a roadside stand—food that you
put up yourself Is always some
To
clean
crevices
In
carved
summer drinks
pieces of furniture, use a cotton- thing special. But you are the one
wrapped orange wood stick or to determine whether It saves you
money.
Summer drinks need not be the wooden skewer.
dieter’s downfall. Take a look at
Food specialists in the US De
this frosty trio. Each is perfectly
Cleaning wicker
partment
of Agriculture offer
delicious summer refreshment,
wicker furniture should be
yet there’s scarcely a calorie In cleaned by scrubbing with a stiff these suggestions for proper
any of them. Fact is, these feath brush moistened with warm salt processing;
er-weights are planned with water. Salt keeps the wicker from
For fruits, tomatoes and pickcalorie-counters In mind.
turning yellow.
led vegetables, use a boUlng-water bath canner. Tomatoes should
What Is the magic flavor In
Vacuum small rugs
not be canned—open kettle methgredient? Why coffee, of course.
Coffee, In three different, de
When you use a vacuum cleaner odl
♦
*
lectable ways.
on small rugs, run It diagonally
*
*
FOR
ALL
low-acid
vegetables
across the rug and off the edge so
use a steam pressure canner. Be
THE TOWERING frosty on the that suction won’t roll It up.
sure It Is In good working order
left, so gracefully adorned with
and that the gage Is accurate.
lemon peel. Is a combination of
instant coffee and dietetic cola. breakfast. Cool the leftover cof Process the full time prescribed.
To the far right Is Iced coffee fee and pour It Into refrigerator
Wash all fruit and vegetables
spiced with cardamom and gar Ice tray. Turn up controls for
nished with a pineapple - and - quick-freezing. At serving time, thoroughly. Use running water;
cherry kebab. Between the two brew coffee regular strength and wash several times.
Thoroughly cleanse jars and
is rich coffee poured over Ice pour hot over coffee ice cubes.
cubes, without benefit of soda Sweeten with non-caloric sweet lids. Rinse with hot water.
ener If desired.
Check the seal on the jar a day
pop or spice.
after canning. Tap the center of
Iced Cardamom Coffee: Add the lid with a spoon. A clear,
Coffee Coola: Place one table
spoon Instant coffee In each tall 1/4 teaspoon cardamom seeds to ringing sound means a good seal
glass. Fill glasses half full with each measuring cup of water to —and good eating come winter
dietetic cola beverage. Stir to be used In brewing coffee. Bring time.
*
*
dlsolve coffee. Add ice cubes. to a boll. Boll 5 minutes. Strain
Fill glasses with cola beverage. water Into coffee-maker. Brew
$
Garnish with strips of lemon peel. as usual. Pour over Ice In tall
HAVING trouble with perspira
glasses. If desired, sweeten with tion stains? Here are some sug
*
•
EASY ICED Coffee: Prepare non-caloric Sweetener. Gamnlsh gestions from textile specialists
coffee Ice cubes ahead of time. with pineapple tidbits and maras at the US Department of Agricul
Brew a little extra coffee at chino cherries strung on slppers. ture.

Perspirations stains that have
yellowed and set by aging fre
quently cannot be removed by
simple methods such as rubbing a
detergent Into the spot and wash
ing or by using a mild bleach.
*
*
ON WASHABLE white or colorfast fabrics these stains can
usually be removed with a strong
er bleach treatment.
One good method Is to sprinkle
sodium perborate, or a powdered
bleach containing It, directly on
the stain, then dip In very hot or
boiling water. The stain should be
removed In a few minutes. Then
rinse well.
Do not use this method on wool
or silk.
*

*

NOTE: I owe an apology to the
members of the Green School Ex
tension Group. I failed to give
them credit for the books that
were donated to the Elsie library.
Ladles—don’t blame “Rink*—he
brought the cut lines up for me to
check. I did, but 1 guess I was
thinking In terms of the county re
port and not a group picture. I’m
sorry—but I know that all the
people who have enjoyed those
books appreciate your efforts. I
do too—so I hope I’m forgiven,
because I do enjoy those visits
with your group.

2 here get
taste of WMU
Janet K. Martin and Scott B.
Munger of St. Johns were among
Incoming freshmen at Western
Michigan University who recent
ly got a two-day advance taste of
campus life.
Under the direction of Dr Don
ald Davis, director of the Coun
seling Bureau, the freshmen
learn of their future programs of
study, meet with the counselors
and see a bit of the campus. It Is
not all work and some social
life Is planned too.
*

*

WHEN they return to the cam
pus In mid-September, the stu
dents will be completely regis
tered and have their fees all
paid. They will only need to at
tend the orientation meeting for
all students Sunday, Sept. IS, and
attend their first classes Tues
day, Sept. 15.

Hood Commission
Weekly Report
Some of the summer projects
were delayed last week by rains.
The paving on US-27 was delayed
and the county programs were a
little off schedule.
Fry Construction Co. started
the Wood Road bridge across the
Looking Glass River last Thurs
day. Wood Road Is closed from
Howe Road to Round Lake Road,
and will, of course, remain clos
ed for several weeks.
•

*

THE SEAL coating crew Is do
ing sections of Francis Road,
Price Road and Wright Road this
week. They should finish all seal
coating by next Monday or Tues
day.
Brine trucks are working In
the county again. The second ap
plication of calcium chloride was
spread In Watertown and DeWltt
townships last week. Bath, Riley,
Victor and Eagle township will
be completed this week.
»

♦

G, L. McLravy, consulting
bridge engineer, still hopes to
make the August bid letting with
the three bridges on Colony Road.
These bridges will be grouped
Into one contract, as they are
close together In Essex Town
ship. In Lebanon Township there
are nine road crossings and one
relocation involved In the Catlin-Waters drainage project.
Fred CroweU, State mainte
nance and county construction
foreman, returned to work this
week after a weeks vacation.
Les Dragoo, county road engi
neer, was off two days last week
with a bad summer cold.
DON EWING
Road Clerk

Price District
By Mrs Harold Crowley

^with coupons below during Kroger's
Stamp-o-Rama!
^
MM

1^oqer

------------------------------

focjcr iiiii

PLAY SUPER BINRO!

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

with the purchata of 2 or mora Tray Packad

DRUMSTICKS, WIOLE LEGS.
TII6HS ur IREASTS w/ribe aftachad

★ WIN $100 CASH!
★ Win TV Stamps & Food Products!
★ Win a Trip to the World's Fair!

CUT UP FRYERS

For Faifor Mrvico ploneo givo cathior
coupon before your ordw it rung. '
Itedoem at Kroger thru Set., July H, 196i. /gjijg

Fresh Whole
We reserve the right to limit quentittes.
Copyright The Kroger Co. 1964

with the purchata of thraa J^oz. pkgt. of

Country Club Wieners

VICKY UPTON

Hygrade's Sliced Smoked Deef

I

M For fester service, please give cashier ^
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Krogar thru Sat. July 18, 1964

^ For fasfer service, please give cashier ^ ^
a
coupon before your order is rung.
GSb
Redeem at Kroger thru Set., July 18, 1964^

la 1)1) 1)01) TOigyypijdiiai

546 Henry S.E., Grand Rapids, Mich.

We reserve
the right to
limit quantities

WINNER OF THE SEARS
COLDSPOT FREEZER

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

with the purchase of a 2 or mora pkgi.

FRYERS

CONGRATULATIONS TO

i/r^e^fjW 50

l/rofje^liTl! 50

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

with the purchase of Mb. or more

with the purcheta of 2 cans of

SLICED BOILED HAM

Country Club Beef Stew |

M For faster service, please give cashier ^
coupon before your order is rung
\ Redeem at Krogar thru Sat., July 18, 1964
vauieI

For faster service, please give cashier ^
coupon before your order is rung.
C
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat.. July 18. 1964. j

IvAun

lb.

SiDDDDHilOUllUDIHHHHlUB
200 FREE

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

Center Cut Rib

Tenderay

with lha purchata of any 6 pkgt. of Kroger

with the purchase of a 72** or 25"

Frozen Vegetables & Juices

Power Lawn Mower'

Chuck
Steaks

H For faster service, pleese give cashier H
coupon before you order is rung
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., luly 18. 1964.

^ For faster service, please give cashier
1
coupon before your order is rung.
XQP I Redeem It Kroger thru Set., July 18,1964. / 7t)p

aouuuuuuiniuiiiimiyinie
•Voqe^TlW 50 FREE

Patrick Cudahy

BANANAS

Canned
Picnic
Kleenex
Facial
Tissue

e-4

VALUABLE COUPON

Kandu Powdered Detergent

H For faster service, pleese give cashier
coupon before your order is rung.
tOf 1 Redeem at Kroger thru Sal., July 18,1964
tMXVl

i/ro^er'l|W S

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

with lha purchaia of any 2 lars of

with purchase of a qt. can of Chaff's Pride

Charcoal Lighter Fuel

VLASIC PICKLES

H For faster service, please give cashier ^
coupon before your order is rung
i
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., July 18,1964 /

For faster service, please give cashier ^
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., July 18, 1964. / TOP \

^

KROGER

l/f^eMiftl 50

llr^er'fiW

Mayonnaise

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

with the purchase of a lA-qt. pkg. of

with the purchase of 2 pkgs. of

ADAMS SNACKS

Kroger Instant Dry Milk

full
gallon

8

^ For faster service, please give cashier
coupon before your order is rung.
TOP \ Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., July 18,1964 /

ICE
CREAM

vsiflt

,

"

,

For faster service

WHEAT DREAD
with a $5 or more purchase

25
Flour

o’ too 59^

Reg. 69? Vita-Boy

POTATO CHIPS—59®

ROBIN

50

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

with the purchase of a 6-oz. jar of

with the purchase of a can of Black Flag or Raid

<0

Nescafe Instant Coffee

House & Garden Insect Killer

® For faster service, please giv<* cashier ®
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., July 18.1964.

^ For faster service, please give cashier ^
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Juty 18.1964.|

BiJTOiPWinniDuiiDyDga

VAUJ*

SO

50

I

lb. bag

Extra top value stamps^^

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

with purchase of a whole lumbo 24*16. avg.

with the purchase of a 3 Arizona

with the purchase of 6 pkgs. of

WATERMELON

CANTALOUPE

Royal Instant Pudding

P

^ For faster service, please give cashier ^
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Krogar thru Sat., July 18,1964.

FA^f> factor «*rwi/‘A

nl*xcdi <4iv*

For faster service, please ^ive cashiei
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Kroger thru Set., July 18,1964

^

8 For faster service, please gi\e cashier 8
coupon before your oider is rung
Redeem at Kroger thr. Sat., July 18,1964 / 7t)P
TOP_

VttJUEl__________________

^

ihawgi ■ A * dfc
with a S5 or more purchase

with lha purchaio of a tO-tbi. of Cafifornia

VALUABLE COUPON

Long White Potatoes

Regular, Drip and

r For fasfor sorvica, pfoaia give cathior P
coupon boforo you, order it rung,
ftadoam at Krogar thru Sal., Jufy tS, 1964.

Extra Fine

7539

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

can I

Vac-PacI
i Coffee

inm

Health 6s Beauty Aids
R For fastar tarvica, pfaaia giva cathiar R
coupon bafora your ordar it rung.
^ I Radaam at Krogar thru Sat., Jufy 18, 1964. / IDR

^ouuuuuuouoouuiywu'™
'"^TRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

with Itio purchata of a dozan Sunkitf

with lha purchaio of a dozan

VALENCIA ORANGES

SUNKIST LEMONS

r For fsitor torvlca, pfoaia give cathior ^
coupon boforo your ordot ia rung.
Radoatn at Krogor thru Sot., Juty II. 1964.

P For taifor larvica, pfoaia gIva caihioi ^
coupon bafora your erdm it rung,
ttodoom at Krogar thru Sat., Juty IS, 1964.1

J

4539

with tha purchata of l-tb. or mora

LONGHORN CHEESE
R For latfar tarviea, plaata giva cathiaf R,
coupon bafora your or^ it rung.
iRadaam at Krogar thru Saf., July 18, '964./^^

^ouuiHiouiiiiii'ilyuycyyita
S*f* Dry

Sath Six*

lUguiar Six*

S*g<ilar Six*

nORY SOAP

CAMAY SOAP

ZEST SOAP

UVA SOAP

COMET CLEANSER

2^25/

2----- 3V

2 ban 29/

with fh* purchata of $3 or mora of

ICEBERG LETTUCE

Lirg* Six*

2'’"35^

a

P For fatlar larvict, ptaaia giva cathiar ^
coupon bafora your ordar it ,ung.
Radaam at Krogar thru Sat., Juty tS, 1964 i

tft^CT TiTtI SO

wfth a $5 or mora ourchasa

________

Am

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

^

with lha purchata of 2 haadi of

Simiuuooimuuuuuuoi'ui

lb.

For Faslar lorvlco, plooM gtva eoshfoi
coupon boforo your order fs rung,
tdaam of Krogor Ihru Sat., Juty It, 1944.

m mmm

»oo
EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

Kroger

8

IVAUm

,

ifr^erTtW 50

_^

PAPER PUTES

By Mrs Doris Snyder

HOOD

17i^

16-oz loal

Whifd 9"

VALUABLE COUPON

For Faster service, please give cashier
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., July 18, 1964.

oleese oive cashier

Kroger Cracked

For Faster service, pleas# give cashier
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Kroger thru Set., July 18, 1964.

Pratt District

with the purchase of e

Lemon or Jelly Roll

ger

pkg. of 300

Clover Valley

with the purchase of e King Size pkg. of
^ For faster service, please give cashier ^
CBBMtf
coupon before your order is rung.
Redeem at Kroger fhr i Set., July 18

The group attended several
committee sessions of the House
and Senate besides seeing most of
the Important spots of the Capital.
She visited the United Nations and
spent one day at the World’s Fair.

VANILLA

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

Golden Ripe

PRICE— Mrs Arnold Phlnney
spent two weeks In Washington,
D. C., and New York City as a
member of a teacher’s travel
study course from Central State
University.

Michigan produces and sells
75% of all the small fruit plants
marketed within a 600 mile radius
of its borders.

/ nIUSf

9459

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPt

t^f^er'Tlfll 5 O

Professor Tom Jegla who spent
a few days over the Fourth here
with his parents, Mr and Mrs
Cyril Jegla, left last Monday for
Urbana, Ill. where he will be doing
research work at the University
of Illinois the rest of the summer.
Tom has his Ph. D degree which
he received last February and
this past year has been teaching
biology in the university at
Morris, Minn.
One day last week Mr and Mrs
Cyril Jegla and Tom Jegla drove
to Battle Creek to visit Mary Lou
(Sister Cyrilla) who has been
teaching In Detroit but Is spend
ing the summer at the Lllla Hos
pital.
Virgil Marten who left for US
Army duty Wednesday was honor
ed at a party at the home of his
parents, Mr and Mrs Carl
Marten, Tuesday evening by
members of the Marten family. A
delicious lunch was served and
Virgil was presented with a group
gift.
Members of the Jastram family
met for potluck with Mr and Mrs
Ramon TerpenlngandfamllySunday.
Mr and Mrs Larry Churches of
Fowler entertained the family to
dinner for their son, Brent’s first
birthday. The Huhn’s from here
were among the guests.

For fattai larvica, plaata giva caihiai
coupon bafora your ordar it rung.
Radaam at Krogar thru Sat., Juty 18,1964./

^froije^DTtl 50

Area teacher takes
teacher travel trip

A son, Philip Scott, was re
cently born to Mr and Mrs Clare
Crowley of Cadillac. Clare is the
son of Mr and Mrs Walter Crow
ley of Traverse City, who
formerly lived In the community.
Mrs Robert Behrens and Doug
las, Mr and Mrs Raymond Beh
rens and sons, Mr and Mrs Al
bert Gllllson, Mary Galecka and
Pat Or we Her were callers
Thursday afternoon and evening
of Mr and Mrs Harold Crowley,
Diane and Terry and Mrs Harl
Hunt.
The Price Sunday School and
Church picnic together with the
Greenbush Church, will be held
at the home of Rev and Mrs Wlttenback at Lowell on Sunday, Aug.
2. Sunday School and Church
services will not be held at the
Price Church that Sunday.

7509

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

witn purchase of 2lbs. or mora frozen Fryer

SPIC & SPAN
M-«x. pks-

29/

STARRUST RLEACN
rdfl. pits. 39/

Call lack of library service
serious in Tri-County area
Lack of library services In
parts of Ingham, Eaton and Clin
ton counties Is perhaps the most
serious problem brought out by
the Trl-County Regional Planning
Commission’s study on cultural
activities, according to Bruce
Brown, commission associate
planner.
Speaking at the State Library
last Thursday to some 40 librar
ians and trustees from the TrlCounty area. Brown said the study
showed numerous areas within
Eaton and Clinton counties are
presently unserved by any type of
library facility.
*

*

WITHIN the region, 43 per cent
of the total area and 18 per cent
of the total population are unserv
ed by llbraryfacllltles. InCllnton
and Eaton counties, approximate
ly 50 per cent of the population Is
unserved. Many of these areas
contain scattered rural popula
tions which are difficult or Im
practical to serve within a com
munity library facility.
Brown said the study disclosed
the need for a trl-county system
such as a regional library to fully
meet the library needs of the area
and urged the group to study the
advantages of such a cooperative.
Such a system could provide a
central reference collection for

use by all citizens, thus adding
a quality of service otherwise
unattainable.
•

•

ECONOMIES can be gained
through a central purchasing ar
rangement, In addition to more
efficient use of library person
nel, book collections and other
library materials.

MORE

=

HALF
GALS.

Coupon Good thru Tuesday, July 21

-j: |

“K”
Price

r.TT.:------------------------ --- -----------————^
I grwwwrwrwrwrwyrwrwtwr:*:*:*:::;:::*:!:::;:;:;::^^

I

Ketchup

Si
$1

77c

.

22c ?A9c

.

.

25c

35c

39c

DETERGENT

WITH COUPO.N AND $5 FOOD PURCHASE i* I
Coupon Good thru Tuesday, July 21
j

Ice Cream or Sherbets
Cherry Pie
49''
m

^

49'

Strawberry Jam i
9

$11

^ pkgs.

16-oz.
Can

New—Mixed Vegetable or
pkg.
only

Celery Jell-0
Royal tlT Gelatin
Punch or

Orange

pkg.
only

Clinton County News Classified Ads Get Best Results!

Dream Whip

.

Ballard or Pillsbury

. hsc

10c

10c

nc
nc
/

g

166

Eberhard’s Flour
SWIFT’NING
SHORTENING

29c

33c %9c

. 31c

Quaker Oats

.

47c

.

35c %9c

.

43"
7"

Andy’s Big E
Price Price

45c

49c

49c

43"

Pork & Beans . 33c

33c

NS

29"

35c

NS

29"

Hormel Spam .

Mustard

.

.

35c

.

17c ^9c 5^1

Wh. Kernel Corn

%9c ^'f.16

Diet Food . . .

29c

17"
25"

22-oz. Size

29"

Lux Liquid

.

.

63c

65c

65c

58"

79c

79c

79c

75"

22 oz.

Grape Drink
Kraft Mac. & Cheese

-vaoz.^ . hvc

47c

47c

41"

Action Bleach

35c

NS ^9c

29"

Dial Soap . . .

^Ic ^5c ^Ic

14"

Bath Size

17"

ANY DAY
IS SAVINGS
DAY AT YOUR
FRIENDLY
BIG "E" STORE
COME IN AND
SEE FOR
YOURSELF !

^3c %5c
Dial Soap . . . ^43c

19"

OPEN

9 to 9
dally
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Small and Tender!

BELTSVILLE

Turkey S

29^
Farmer Peet’s Ranch

BACON
2-?. 98^

BACON
.
79-^

Gulflite—Quart Can

2-lb. pkg.

Watermaid Rice 37c

35c

37c

33"

39c

Charcoal Liter
Pkg. of 12

. . .

79c

79c

73c

Raisins . . . .

33c

33c

NS

31c

31c

27c

Prunes .

69^

Modess . . . .

49c

29"

39c %9c ^9c

35"

1.00

79"

NS

lO-roIl Pak

Sun—15-oz. pkg.

29"

Toilet Tissue
Vet’s—Mb. Can

Dog Food

.

.

NS

NS

.

.

.

27"

1-lb. Can

2-lb. Can

3-lb. Can

74c

144

214

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT, 6-oz. Jar 99c
Del Monte

Mission

w-

Cherries

I POT

Pak

88

ARM CUT CHUCK ROAST . . . lb. 59e
CHUCK STEAKS ......................... lb. 55c
TENDER RIB STEAKS...............

lb. 79c

EBERHARD’S MONEY SAVOR BEEF

CENTER CUT CHUCK ROAST

lb. 39c

LEAN BEEF SHORT RIBS .... lb. 29c

No. 2
Can

STANDING RIB ROAST..........

lb. 59c

RIB STEAKS, LEAN.................... lb. 69c

Banquet Frozen

3 49c-

PEAS

Montmorency Red Pitted

Cherry Pie Filling
BREAD
DOUGH

lb. 49c

ARM CUT CHUCK ROAST . . . lb. 49c

New Low Price! Thank You

APRIL HILL
FROZEN

SWIFT’S PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

SWISS STEAK, ARM CUTS . . . lb. 59c

^7c ^9c ^/29c

YOU ARE PAYING TOO MUCH FOR FOOD!
Maxwell House Coffee

2 GRADES of FINE BEEF
CENTER CUT CHUCK ROAST

8"
If You are not Shopping at the B/g**£”/ou can easily see

CATSUP

.-J

Rose Canadian

Reg. Size

CANNED

lb.

A-P
Price

Sego Liquid—All Flavors

.

Dinner

"K”
Price

Del Monte—303 Can

Crackers
fcW

^ lU''

SPECIAL!

Bononos

37c

Nabisco Saltine—I-lb. Box

SPECIAL! Dei Monte Pineapple-

New at the Big “E”—Wagner’s

BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY OF MICHIGAN

B & M

49c

Welchade—32 oz.

m

74c

Quick—42 oz.

, j— .

SPECIAL! Polly Anna Fresh Michigan

NS

45c

Cheerios

KING SIZE PKG.

SPECIAL! Eberhard’s Aristocrat

79c

47c

10'/:>-oz. Size

Grapefruit Drink *

The association initiates and
services Land Bank loans In
Clinton, Gratiot, and Shiawas
see counties and now has more
than $9,000,000 million In long
term real estate loans.

■I

iil

24 oz. French’s

Biscuits . . .

“ '

Yes-Yes Cookies

The Federal Land Bank of St.
Paul paid out $1,629,544 In divi
dends this week to the 87 Fed
eral Land Bank Associations In
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
and North Dakota which own the
capital stock of the bank, accord
ing to Floyd L. Parmelee, man
ager of the Federal Land Bank
Association of St. Johns.

MORE

4-oz. Size

||

REG. $1.29—20c OFF

.

Cream Cheese

II

SPECIAL!

$V

Andy’s Big E
Price Price

Philadelphia

WITH COUPON AND $5 FOOD PURCHASE | j
Coupon Good thru Tuesday, July 21

BIG "E" SPECIAL COUPON

.

Heinz Tomato—14-oz. btl.

4 bar I^C i|

Eberhard’s New Pack

Land Bank pays
/2 million

During 1963 Michigan farmers harvested and|
delivered over one million tons of beets to the state's
five sugar factories for processing. This crop pro
duced over 279,000,000 pounds of pure sparkling
sugar for sale exclusively in Michigan during the
current marketing year,
In an average year, the beet sugar Industry of
^Michigan will derive from $25,000,000 to
$30,000,000 from the sugarbeet crop. From this
crop Michigan sugarbeet growers will receive
approximately $15,000,000 in company and condi
tional payments.
These dollars which the sugarbeet growers and
processors of this state receive for sugar produced
in Michigan affect economic units all around their
own horizons and far beyond Michigan’s 17 county
beet producing area. Remember, every time a sugary
beet grows—so does Michigan.

12-oz. Tin

Shortening

REG. 25c—4c OFF PERSONAL SIZE
par it

A-P
Price

Crisco—3-lb. Can

S:l
§1

BIG "E" SPECIAL COUPON

TIDE

EUNICE GRAFF
for the entire 14 years was less
than one cent for eachofthe31/2
million Blue Cross members.

This survey was made Thursday, July 2. Space does nof permit us to print more than a sampling
of price comparisons, but prices on these 26 items will show that everday shelf prices are lower
any day you shop at the Big "E" . . . It's the total savings that count!

COUNTRY FRESH

IVORY SOAP

THE
HEART-BEET
OF
MICHIGAN

CASH SAVINGS ON ALL
THE ITEMS YOU BUY AT
HERE IS A PRICE SURVEY OF FOOD STORES IN ST. JOHNSWHY
PAY
MORE
COMPARE!
COMPARE!

BIG "E" SPECIAL COUPON

3

13 B
o

Miss Eunice Graff of Fowler
Is one of 11 Michigan high school
seniors to win 1964 Michigan
Blue Cross nursing scholarships.

LOW SHELF PRICES...
HUNDREDS OF THEM!

WWW

@

brarian, stressed the need for co
operation among the Trl-County
libraries In light of new legisla
tion and reviewed the Implica
tions of a new state aid law, fed
eral grants and penal fine legis
lation.

Eunice Graff
wins nursing
scholarship

Miss Graff Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Paul Graff of Fowl
er. She and the 10 others won
*
*
out In a field of 610 contestants
MRS FANNIE Noonan, director entered from throughout the
of library state aid, discussed state. The 14th annual competi
legal organization and review tion was conducted and winners
Referring to library locations. ed the structure of district, coun chosen by the scholarship com
Brown said the study disclosed ty and regional libraries, agree mittee of the Michigan League
for Nursing.
that the present practice of lo ments and federated systems.
*
*
cating public library branches
The librarians will hold Indi
ALL THE scholarships were
in school building Isn’t desirable
and that steps should be taken to vidual meetings with their boards lor $300. Checks for that amount
replace them with permanent fa and will plan a general meeting In will be sent In the winner’s
cilities located and designed to the fall to develop further plans name to their chosen school of
provide complete library serv toward regional library systems. nursing. Miss Graff, a May grad
uate of Fowler High, will attend
ice. Many branch and local com
the University of Michigan this
munity libraries now In town halls
3 vacancies
faU.
^
or village halls are not as desir
able and accessible as a branch
on school staff
facility within a shopping area.
The winners all had high scho
*
*
There are present 1 y three va lastic ratings, aptitude for the
ALTHOUGH bookmobile serv cancies on the teaching staff of nursing profession and were ac
ice provides a valuable supple Rodney B. Wilson High School In tive in Important extra-curricu
lar activities. The nursing
ment to library facilities. It St. Johns.
League said that In addition to
shouldn’t take the place of a
branch or community library
Supt. Earl Lancaster said the the written application, consid
building. Within the densely de positions are for teachers In In eration was given to the high
veloped Lansing area, extensive dustrial arts, girls physical edu school principal’s report on each
bookmobile service should be re cation and high school social applicant. Financial need was a
placed with well-located and suf science.
' factor In
selection of
winners.
ficiently stocked branch librar
»
*
ies, the study disclosed.
Michigan Is a leading producer
BLUE
CROSS
started
the scho
of plantation-grown Christmas
Genevieve M. Casey, state li trees, with over 10,000 growers. larship program In 1951. The cost

0961

Page
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SPECIAL! Johnson’s 23-oz. Size

Klearwood Floor Wax
Banquet Frozen

DINNERS

Home Grown

Blueberries

DuPont

2 Small

SPONGES iL«rel S''

Each

Comet

Home Grown Wax or

00

.

CLEANSER plk 00^

Green Beons

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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23 learning to type
in 1st summer course
Twenty-three students, rang
ing from eighth graders to adults,
are taking typing Instruction this
summer under the teaching of BUI
Swears, head of the high school
commercial department.
'If *

The non-credit course Is taught
dally from 8 to 10 a.m. and runs
for six weeks. Tuition Is $20.
•
•
THE COURSE was offered this
summer for the first time.

9*1!. J

B

Swears said the adults are tak
ing typing to help them on their
]obs, and the students are taking

It to help them ontheme work and
other high school assignments.
•

*

HE POINTED out the younger
students in the summer course
will not take typing In the regular
school year because of tight In
dividual class schedules. The
course allows them the oppor
tunity to learn the art.
Students learned the lower
three rows of the keyboard during
the first week of classes and are
now reinforcing that knowledge
and learning other symbols.
Later lessons will deal with man
uscript and report typing.

City Commission
Proceedings
Bill Swears, standing, confers with one of his summer typing students during a
class at the high school. The 23 students include two adults and eight 8th graders. They
are those who haven’t or won’t be able to take typing courses during the regular school
year.
SUPER RIGHT BEEF
'

CHUCK ROAST

^AUTY

CENTER
BLADE
CUTS

PIAID

LB. 53c

Pork Steaks
c

LB.

59c

LB.

Hi-C Drinks

A REAL VALUE!

BANANAS

ORANGE, GRAPE,
FRUIT PUNCH, PINEAPPLE-ORANGE

1-QT.

Cut Green
Beans

Cut Wax
Beans
2

15V2-OZ.
CANS

29c

Cream Style
Corn

2

1-LB. 1OZ. CANS

Garden Sweet
Tomatoes
Peas
1-LB.

25(

CANS

33(

1-LB. 1OZ. CANS

29t

AAP FROZEN VEGETABLE SALE!
CHOPPED BBOCCOLI................. 10OZ.

YOUR CHOICE ANY COMBINATION

CUT GREEN BEANS........................... 0OZ.
FRENCH STYLE BEANS...................... 9OZ.
BABY LIMA BEANS............................ 10OZ.

CAULIFLOWEB............................. lOOZ.
PEAS..............................................10OZ.
FBENCH FRIES............................. 9 OZ.
LEAF SPINACH.............................10 OZ.

FOBDHOOK LIMA lEANS..........10 OZ.
CUT CORN.............................................10OZ.
PEAS t CARROTS.................................10OZ.
MIXED VEGETABLES............................ 10OZ.

PKGS.

QUARTERS OR SOLIDS

Nutley
Margarine
Coke
Apple
Sauce

6

l-L*.
CTN$.

PILLSBURY, LAYER, 6 VARIETIES

1-LI.

Mixes

3-OZ. PKGS.

AiP, OUR FINEST QUALITY

Grapefruit
Sections

*

Several property owners In the
area of Sturgis and Swegles
Streets protested the erecting ol
light poles on Swegles Street by
Consumers Power Co.
*
•
ORDINANCE No. 173 (Peddlers
ii Solicitors) tabled.
Resolution No. 64-26: “That a
hearing be scheduled on watermain In the 1000-1100 Blocks
South Clinton.” Motion made and
supported, roll call, carried.
Resolution No. 64-27: “That a
Special Assessment be approved
on watermaln In the 800 Block
East Walker Street. Motion made
and supported, roll call, carried.

CANS

Iona Brand Canned Vegetable Sale!
29t

*

Resolution No. 64-28: “That a
Special Assessment be approved
on Watermaln In the 300-400
Blocks East Lincoln.” Motion
made and supported, roll call,
carried.

14-OZ.

LBS.

IS'A-OZ.
CANS

Minutes of the June 16, meeting
were read and approved.

BOSTON BUTT SLICES

49c

(RIBS ATTACHED)

Commissioners present: Smlt,
Slrrlne, Coletta, Irrer and Kentfleld; also Acting City Manager
Greer, Attorney Reed and Clerk.

Letter from Mrs Gertrude Mit
chell, 602N. Clinton Avenue, pro
testing the building of the new
SUos at the St. Johns Cooperative
Company, as it causes much dust
and dirt.

LB.

Fryer Parts
BREASTS

Invocation by the Rev Bruce
Srlgley of the Free Methodist
Church.

COMMUNICATIONS: Letter
from Municipal League re: An
nual meeting to be held In Lansing
Sept. 16-18, 1964.

ARM CUT

CUT FROM FRESH FRYERS

WHOLE LEGS
LB.

The City Commission meeting
was held on Tuesday, July 7,1964
at 7:30 p.m. with Mayor Smit pre
siding.

1-LB.

CHOPPED SPINACH................... 10OZ.
BROCCOLI SPEARS......................10 OZ.

Reynold’s
Wrap
Glazed
Donuts

ALUMINUM FOIL—10c OFF

lc

7S' ROLL

Resolution No. 64-29: 'That a
Special Assessment be approved
on the Installation of curb and
gutter In the 100-200-300 Blocks
East Lincoln Street." Motion
made and supported, roll call,
carried.
♦

Ml.

CANS

Bids on a pick-up truck and
dump truck read. The Commis
sion dlclded to have a rebld on a
pick-up truck onlyasMrOrdlway
has arranged to supply a dump
for the park from theDPW.
The Commission authorized
Acting Manager Greer and Mr
Ordlway to have the needed re
pairs to the trucks and scraper
underbodies done as soon as pos
sible.
Curb and Gutter bids read. Mo
tion made and supported that low
bid by K. C. Roberts & Co. In the
amount of $52,152.50 be accept
ed. Roll call, carried.
*
•
MOTION MADE and supported
authorizing Acting Manager
Greer to ask for bids on a 23 to
25,000 BTU Air Conditioner for
the Bement Library. Motion car
ried.
Motion made and supported that
concrete floors be constructed in
the new DPW building also In the
large pavilion at the park; the
DPW building to be done Im
mediately and the pavilion floor
in the fall. Motion carried.
The Commission authorized
DPW Director Rollle Ordlway to
hire the number of men he needs
for summer work.
The Commls s Ion authorized
the Picnic Committee the sum of
$250.00 for a Picnic to be held in
August.
There being no further busi
ness, motion was duly made to
adjourn.
JESSIE A. FINCH, Clerk.

Tractors & Tools
1953 Ford NAA tractor
Ford 8 N tractor
1955 Ford 660 with live PTO
Ferguson 35 deluxe
AC 60 combine with chopper and pickup
M-M 6-ft. combine, power take off with
scour kleen
Ferguson 30
M-F 35 diesel, 3-cylinder
M-F 74 4-16 in. trip bottom plow
M-F 66 3-14 in, trip bottom plow
M-M 88 pull type combine
John Deere 25 combine
IH 76 gram combine
IH 76 combine with spring tooth cylinder
and pick up
Mossey-Horris 26 SP combine with 10-ft
header
AC 60 combine
1951 Formoll M with wide front
Formoll 300 with live PTO
John Deere 70 diesel with 3-pt. hitch

SATTLER & SON
.Massey-Fergusun and New Idea Sales and Service
.MIDDLETON

PHONE 236-7280

La N E

70
Lot' c

The Commission Instructed
Attorney Reed to draw an ordi
nance preventing future building
from draining their perimeter
and under-floor drainage tiles In
to the City Sanitary Sewers.
Ray Smlt of Ayres, Lewis, Nor
ris and May, Engineers, gave a
progress report of the Water

To attend meet
of Witnesses
Mr and Mrs George Sturgis
and family of 231 W. Williams
Street, Ovid, are making ar
rangements to attend the fourday convention of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses in Grand Rapids Aug. 6-9.

*

THE GRAND Rapids event Is
one of 65 conventions being held
In the United States and Canada
this summer. All are being spon
sored by the Watchtower Bible
and Tract Society of New York
and are based on the theme,
•Fruitage of The Spirit Assem
blies.* At Grand Rapids, 4,000
delegates are expected.

PKG.
OF 12

3

CANS

AiP, OUR FINEST QUALITY

*

*

PHYSICAL Standards for Fire
men were read. The Commission
Instructed Acting Manager Greer
to have Dr P. F. Stoller, Health
Officer, read these articles and
make suggestions and revisions
If necessary.

•

Pricas in this ad effactiva thru Saturday, July 18,

•

MOTION MADE and supported
that recommendation by En
gineers making a change In the
water pumps which will make an
increase of $211.00 In the con
tract price be accepted. Motion
carried.

A three-car chain-reaction ac«
A car driven by John D. WUcox
cldent, In which four cars were slammed Into the rear of ClatterInvolved, Injured three persons backs auto, and a fourth car,
Saturday morning.
driven by James R. Parks, 26,
of Holt, hit WUcox’s car.
•
*
The crashes occurred about
8:30 a.m. on US-27 a short dis
IRENE Clatterback, 46, Bar
tance north of the Parks Road In bara Hosier, 28, and Michael
tersection.
Hosier, 5, passengers In Clatterback’s car, were not hurt, nor was
Lee Parks, 24, of 2094 Dean
MOST SERIOUSLY hurt was Street, Lansing, a passenger in
Mrs Leona WUcox, 65, of 309 S. Park’s car.
Pennsylvania Avenue, Lansing,
Hafner ticketed Mrs Swanson for
who was admitted to Clinton Me
morial Hospital. She was releas an Improper turn. She was as
ed Monday morning. Information sessed fines and costs of $8.30 by
on her injuries was not releas Justlce of the Peace Robert Wood.
ed.
Treated and released Saturday
New airplanes
were Daniel Wilcox, 10, of 219
8th Street, Lansing, and his moth
Orders for 92 of the proixised
er, Mrs Grace Wilcox, 40,
new supersonic transport air
planes have been received, ac
cording to the Federal Aviation
ACCORDING TO Deputy SherUf Agency. The list of customers
Hilary Hafner, a car driven by who have deposited advance
Clara G. Swanson, 44, of Detroit royalty payments of $200,000
suddenly slowed and pulled to the each for “delivery position,' In
shoulder of the highway without cludes most major American and
signaling. Another car driven by foreign lines, according to FAA.
Raymond R. Clatterback, 44, of
Greenville, Ohio, stopped to avoid
Michigan leads the nation in
hitting the Swanson car.
the production of gypsum.

The family Is associated with
the SL Johns congregation.

JANE PARKER —SAVE 8c

Sondwich
Cr. Cookies

System, also suggesting a change
in the pumps.

3-car chain crash
on US-27 hurts 3

1964

tHI CMAt All.MTlC t PACIFIC TRA tO»P»Wt, tH<.

'AP'S****®*’ M®*'**®^*
AMtKAI BtFFMABlI I90B wmiH.t tl.d 111*

Sturgis has been ticket agent
for the Grand Trunk Railroad at
Ovid for 10 years and was re
cently transferred to Carson
City.

Use Clinton County News
* classified ads for best results.

You'd never forget nvtiere yon left i ctr that looks this good.
You alinply can't lose a lookar Ilka tha Catalina, aapaelally In a crowd. It’a too diatinctivaly Pontiac. So’a Ita rida (WIda-Track amooth) and tha way It movaa (Trophy V-8
quick). Only thing you can forgot la your notion about how much all thia Pontiac
ahould coot You will, whan you prica a Catalina.
Wide-Track Pontiac
See your authorized Pontiac dealer for a wide choice of WIde-Tracks and good used cars, too.

CAIN BUICK-PONTIAC
208-210 W. HIgham Street

St. Johns

^ MW VOK NOUV MSI

Thursday, July 16, 1964

National NFO
officer slated
Erhard Ptlngston, national vice
president of the National Farm
ers Organization, will be speaker
Saturday night at a public Ice
cream social at the Ranch Roller
Rink, sponsored by the Clinton
County NFO.
*We feel this Is a tremendous
privilege and opportunity for the
farmers and merchants of Clin
ton County and surrounding coun
ties to find out something about
NFO,* county President Roy
Westendorff said.
»

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Hearings July 21
on 4 street jobs
Public hearings will be held
at the next city commission meet
ing July 21 on three water main
projects and one curb and gutter
job.
One concerns the Installation
of a six-Inch replacement main In
the 1000 block of South Clinton
Avenue and a new main In the 1100
block. Installation will cost$3,300 for the approximately 680 feet
needed between Elm and Oak
streets.
*

»

•THERE ARE two reasons why
farmers do not understand our
program — they either haven’t
had It explained to them or they
don’t want to understant It,’ he
said, “Saturday night they’ll have
a chance to hear about It and to
understand It ’

•

THE CITY’S special assess
ment policies of charging $1 per
front foot for replacing the old
galvanized line and $1.50 per foot
for land where no water line
exists would bring In about $1,440.

NORGE

Deluxe Food Freezer

Holds 771 lbs.

Every Norge freexer is xero-tested
before if leaves fhe factory !
E^rery freezer is Engineering tested, checked
and proved for safety-first freezing perform
ance right on the production line . . your
assurance of dependable frozen food storage
In your home.

• LARGE STORAGE BASKET
• DRI-WALL CONDENSER

• THIN-PAK INSULATION
• AUTOMATIC INTERIOR LIGHT
• 5-YEAR FOOD PROTECTION WARRANTY
. . . Plus Many Additional Features

OLIVER MONTAGUE

508 N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4481

available on
well located new residential
city and suburban property.
Inquire

CJapitol
$avin{$ & Loan flssn.'

The street there is gravel and
Is not scheduled for curb and gut
ter. Three property owners would
be affected.
•

112 E. Allegan, LANSING

An estimated 2,400 lineal feet
of curb and gutter would be put
In at a total cost of $5,950. Rough
ly $2,820 would be recovered
through special assessments to
13 property owners.

Calls elevator
rewarding
career

WEEKEND

SPECIAL

Dean Ormsby finalist for
national 4~H delegate
Dean Ormsby, 16, of St. Johns
is one of 10 state 4-H Club
members nominated for attend
ance at the National 4-H Club
Conference In Washington, D. C.
next spring.

Here's a New MoneySaving Way to Insure
Your Business . . .
You ran now insure your business
wHh greater economy and conve
nience under a new **package” pro
gram, designed especially for busi
nesses. This new special policy rffers ycMi these Important advantages:
HRO.%D “PACKAGE** BENEFITS:
It combines ail your risks . . . pres
ently covered bv separate policies on
buildings, contents and general lia
bility . . . into one broad, “package**
policy. What's more you get sub
stantially lower “package" rates, plits
the extra convenience of only one
policy . . . one premium . ,
Ind
one renewal.

Bement Library

iSfick ^hel^

WHEN YOU BUY INSURANCE, CONSULT . . .
"The Agency with You in Mind"

Jim’s Insurance Service
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

Phone 224-2479

*7.00

MIX or MATCH

Prepare muffins night

the final selection at the State 4-H
Club Show Aug. 31-Sept. 3.

Reg. $1.56 Value

Preparing home-baked muffins
or quick coffeecakes for break
fast Is a snap If you mix the dry
Ingredients In one bowl and the
liquid in another the night before.
Store both bowls In the refrig
erator. Prepare pans for baking,
too. In the morning combine the
two mixtures as directed, pour
into prepared pans and bake.

A Call Will Hold ANY Order
Phone 224-2647
ST. JOHNS
rf*

BAKERY
Commercial Printing, Reasonable Prices, Top
Quality, Quick Service—Clinton County News

# BECK’S '
^FOOD
Juicy Beef
Little Boy Blue Sliced

There are many other species
who are regarded as enemies of
man and which have had an unre
lenting war waged against them,
so that many have become ex
tinct. TTie book shows the vast
variety at mammals and the man
ner In which they solve their
problems of existence.
*

IN NEW fiction we have “TTie
Spire.* Written by WlUlamGold
ing, It is the sotry of a priest
who claimed he had a vision that
told him to build an immense
spire reaching far into the
heavens. It was called Jocelln’s
Folly as It had a very Insufficient
foundation so that It appeared to
be constantly on the verge of fall
ing. The story is written as an
allegory pointing out man's sins.

CHUCK
ROAST

Bacon
Eckrich

Chop-T-Beef
lb.

29^
Peter’s

HOT DOGS
3 lbs. 119
Swiftening

SHORTENING 3 .b,. 400
Capri

LIQUID SOAP
TISSUES
LEMONADE 6-ox. Con

Armour’s

SAVE 55^

Butter

BORDEN’S

Heatherw’ood

Ice Cream
Bars

Gerber’s strained

2 ••.‘ss 55®

Baby Food 3f°'2j^

ROASTING
ROOSTERS

Teddy Bear

10

Rolls

Minute Maid

1^

<2^..
, -A

lb

Half & Half p’-

qt.

*

LIFE NATURE Library has
•The Mammals* as Its latest
book. It Is written by the natura
list, Richard Carrington. Mam
mals have risen In evolution sldeby-slde with mankind and have
been extremely useful. Food and
drink, clothing and cover, trans
portation and many other serv
ices from chemicals to compan
ionship have been provided by
mammals.

*

dox.

•

*

THE 10 nominees will join two
Upper Peninsula 4-H members In

*

COOKIES

before for breakfast

Candidates were selected after
a personal Interview by a panel
of Judges. Overall 4-H Club rec
ords, personality, leadership
ability and service to the home
The selections were announced community were some of the
at the closing assembly of the criteria Judges used.
46th annual 4-H Club Week on the
Michigan State University camp
us last Thursday.

John Hall, manager of the St.
Johns Cooperative Co., pointed
out that there were at least two
By Elizabeth Millman
jobs for every graduate this year.
The Jobs carried starting salar
ies of $4,000 to $5,200 per year
Rain coming down In bucketsful
with opportunity for advance
accompanied by loud claps of
ment.
thunder did not prevent the first
*
*
THE ELEVATOR and Farm session of our Children’s Story
Supply Short Course at MSU of Hour from getting off to a good
fers an 18-month training pro start. Eighteen youngsters ap
gram to prepare young men for peared and enjoyed the stories
key positions in the feed, grain and dramatizations. Having their
and farm supply business. It pictures taken for the Clinton
consists of 12 months of class County News added to the fun.
room instruction on the MSU
The story hour will be held
campus plus six months of paid
work experience In a farm sup each Tuesday afternoon during
July from 3 to 4 o’clock. Attend
ply store or elevator.
ance Is limited to children of
Hall and an employee, John kindergarten- through- secondThomas, are both graduates of grade ages.
*
•
the course. Hall said he would
THREE BIOGRAPHIES of Len
be glad to talk to prospective
students about the course, or in have been published recently.
information could be obtained by Of these the Book-of-the-Month
writing the Short Course De Club has selected Robert Payne’s
partment, 120 Agricultural Hall, •Life and Death of Lenin* as
Michigan State University, East their choice. He Is a man who has
made the greatest impact on the
Lansing.
20th-century. Without him there
would have been no Russian Revo
Soli samples taken from frozen lution.
ground provide just as accurate
samples, though they are more
Though he called himself a
work to obtain. Some farmers use Marxist, he changed Marx teach
a brace and a 1-lnch bit. Spread ings to suit his own purpose. He
the sample on paper and let It believed that he was born to make
thaw out and dryat room temper life happier for the people, but at
ature.
the end of his life he Is quoted as
saying, “My conclusion Is in di
rect contradiction with which I
start. Starting with unlimited
freedom, I end with unlimited
despotism.* When he laydylnghe
apologized to the Russian people
for his crimes. He was poisoned
by his successor, Stalin.

Cost You Money!

ICEBOX

Dean Ormsby, 16, of St, Johns, at left in back row, was se
lected to try for one of four delegate positions to the National 4-H
Club Conference. Others include, in back row, Rodney Welsh of
Vassar; and in front row, Tom Netkowski of Rogers City, Kathy
Ernest of Posen, Kathy Jean Widdows of Snover, Barbara Dendel
of Fowlerville and Arden Peterson, state 4-H Club recreation
leader.

Separate Policies

222 N. Clinton

Tel. IV 4-1441

*

A PROPOSED six-inch main In
the 300 and 400 block of East
Lincoln Street would tie Into two
dead-end mains on Mead and Swegles Streets. This would require
approximately 780 feet of new
main at an estimated cost of $3,900.

Youths Interested in agricul
ture but who have a limited op
portunity to farm may be Inter
ested in a Michigan State Uni
versity short course leading to
a career In the elevator Indus
try.

Bonus Storage

Home Financing

ANOTHER hearing regards a
water main in the 800 block of
East Walker Street. Water mains
are already In the 700 and 900
blocks, and It would require about
390 feet of slx-lnch main at an es
timated cost of$l,950 to complete
the street. Roughly $428 would be
recovered through special as
sessments.

Sevent e e n property owners
Marge Staley Is In charge of would be Involved, The two blocks
the Ice cream social and will be have received tentative approval
Roughly $1,260 would be recov
for curb and gutter and In keep ered from special assessments
assisted by other NFO wives.
ing with the city policy of having against five property owners.
*
•
Corn silage has kept In a trench both sewer and water In the street
sUo for 14 years and come out prior to blacktopping, the city has
CURB AND gutter are proposed
with a good color and good smell, termed the Installation of the wa in the 100, 200 and 300 blocks of
according to a report In New Hol ter main a necessity in the public East Lincoln to make a street 40
Interest.
land’s “Grassland News.’
feet wide. This is wider than the
normal 31 feet residential streets
so as to handle Federal-Mogul
traffic.

• MODERN DESIGN
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7 to 8 lbs.

becks Sweet
and Sour

CHERRIES
by the QUART or LUG

Betty Crocker

MIX AND MATCH SALE
CAKE; Devil’s Food, White, Lemon, Yellow and
Dark Chocolate
FROSTING: Spice and Fluffy White
pitgs

89<

30 lbs. BULK Tins
Fresh Frozen Fruit

• TART CHERRIES • BLACK SWEET CHERRIFIS
• STRAWBERRIES
• BLUEBERRIES
• RED AND BLACK RASPBERRIES

Orders Accepted Now thru

July 20th

3 DELIVERIES:

Wed. July 15 thru Sun. July 19; Wed. July 22 thru Sun. July 26;
Wed. July 29 thru Sun. Aug. 2:

Beck’s Home Grown

Sweet Corn dox.
Maxwell House
INSTANT Cabbage
COFFEE POTATOES
New

New Michigan

10-ox. Jar

169

lbs.

Pet Ritz Frozen Cream

PIES
4 lor 100

BECK’S

Farm
Morket

Ice Cold BEER and WINE to Take Out
6 Miles North of St. Johns on US-27

Open Doily—8 o.m. to 9 p.m.
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TABLERITE JUICY AND TENDER

Round Steak
%

Last week I reported on the
progress Michigan has made in
the field of education in the last
two years. The Legislature has
written an enviable record of
achievement in this field, but
other areas have not been ignor
ed.

care of mentally ill, $1.5 mil
lion more to further carry out
the community mental health
services program, and $566,000
more for intensified training and
research. These sums are in
addition to the higher costs of
continuing our program as it is
now being conducted.

One area given a great deal
of much-deserved attention is
In addition to these program
the field of mental health. This enrichments, we are providing
week I would like to report to during the next year 930 new beds
you what we have done in this for retarded children at Ply
critical area of concern.
mouth, Mt. Pleasant,Gaylordand
»
*
Fort Custer, And we are under
DRAMATIC and necessary way on planning for a new facili
gains have been made in the ty in West Central Michigan. The
mental health fields. Last year, shocking waiting list of 1,800
the Legislature provided for re children, which was the case on
organization of our state De Jan. 1,1963, w illl be reduced sub
partment of Mental! Health and stantially by these new facilities.
increasing empliasls on com
«
*
munity cooperation and initia
BUT IN addition, we are now
tive in providing care for men placing emphasis on day care
tally ill and mentally retarded. centers, out patient treatment,
and foster home care. We can
Since then, we have lieen not tolerate a waiting list of
searching for the best qualified 1,800 children who deserve care
person possible to head up our but are not receiving it.
state program, and Dr Robert
Kimmich who assumed duties on
In both education and mental
July 1 is certainly one of the health, Michigan is taking sub
most eminently qualified individ stantial steps to help people. The
uals in the country to tackle this record of our Michigan Legisla
assignment.
ture of 1904 in these two fields
»
*
is an outstanding record.
THE 19(i4 Legislature has
made available another $4.2 mil
lion to expand and Improve near
'Anne Frank'
ly all aspects of the mental
health services of our state, in
on Ledges stage
cluding $1.3 million more for
The prize-winning “Dairy of
Anne Frank” will go on the Ledg
es Playhouse stage Tuesday
through Saturday of next week.
The play, winner of almost
every prize to be won in thea
ter, including the Pulitzer Prize
and the Critics Circle Award,
outlasts
is a timeless story of a young
ordinary
girl’s courage during wartime.
»
»
floor
CONNIE Hipwell will be Anne
Frank in the Ledges production.
enamels
With “Anne Frank,” the Ledges
Playhouse begins the second half
of its summer stock season. Four
plays remain on the schedule.
The season ends Aug. 22.
iW.

HARD-AS-ROCK
FLOOR FINISH

2to1!K

Chip resistant —Crack
resistant— Mar resistant
NEW POLYURETHANE
PLASTIC

FLORENAMEL
Ruggedly durable! Takes
abuse like no ordinary floor
enamel did before! Interiorexterior use. Five colors and
tints.

f45
QT.

$7.65

Gal

PENNEY'S PAINT
and Supply
1103 N. Clinton ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2784
Closed .Mondav.s

Ending this Saturday is “Angel
in the Pawnshop,” a Broadway
comedy-fantasy.

Price Church sets
annual picnic date
PRICE— Price Methodist
Church and Sunday .School will
hold the annual picnic at the home
of Rev and Mrs Rudy Wittenbach
at Lowell Sunday, Aug. 2.
The group will meet at the Low
ell Church at 11 a.m. for church
service and potluck following.
Guests will bring their table
ser vice and a card table. No serv
ices will 1)6 held at the Price
Church that day.
Michigan is an Industrial giant,
ranking 2nd among the 14 leading
industrial states in productivity
as measured by value added per
employe and ranking third by
value added per man hour.

FROM
m

^CUBE STEAK
CHUCK STEAK
RIB STEAK

BAYER ASPIRIN
Quick
Relief

Dll.

TABLERITE TENDER AND TASTY

Sirloin Steak
lb.

TableRite

GROUND BEEF 3 p;f. l39 FRANKS
RUMP ROAST lb. 89« FRANKENMUTH ib. 59<^
49«
CHICKEN PARTS 49« SAUSAGE
Legs—Breasts

so GENTLE
AND EFFECTIVE
CAROL

SOFT WEVE

Bleach

Toilet
„ „
Tissue
in the
2-roll pkg.

"'“39'^

Hygrade Polish

lb.

DEL MONTE

CHUNK TUNA
BEET SUGAR
Apple Bay

Liquid Detergent
Carol
Brand

22-oz.

TABLE KING HALF OR

29^

btl.

Sliced Peaches

Fruit Cocktail
IGA
Brand

4

303

Can

$

TRY THEM SOON, THEY ARE DELICIOUS'

5-lb.
Bag

Table King

APPLESAUCE 7* $1 TOMATO JCE.
Flour

$^

49<
46 oz.

29«

Table King

ROBIN HOOD

00

2Va
cans

Cai

MICHIGAN

5-lb.
Bag

49' ORANGE DRINK “-29'
TABLEFRESH PRODUCE

RED, RIPE

Flesh Watermelons

1■

In rne
tk« geed ei' twmin
mer trm "... enjoy
^ lummer fwoetett treat
yV- \ —lee e eld wetermelen!

OI

OI eourie you'll find
at IGA. They're
I the bett ...
...
•eted.
1 vine-freih.
red-mar
end

IGA TABLE TREAT ALL FLAVORS

\ delicieutly rip#
1 jtirey ‘Old only

ICE CREAM

/

up

TOMATOES 2 ‘49«

Royal Sott

BANQUET

MARGARINE 8
Grade A

each

Field Grown

y2-gal carton of ice cream
with the purchase of 1
at regular price.

1-lb.
pkgs.

Kraft Tasty Loaf

LARGE EGGS - 39' SPREAD r;j;69'
Royal Guest
400 ct.

CREAM
PIES

$

Large Heads

NEW
CABBAGE

ea.

Table King

Orange Juice
Strawberries
Table King Frozen

2

45^
27^

50 EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with the purchase of

any Beef Roast

pkgs.

SO EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS

The Original Piana & Organ Dehumidifier^

with the purchase of 2 lbs.

Ends sticking keys in Pianas —
leaky candensers in Organs

INTRODUCTORY

t-

OFFER

MOCHA A JAVA COfFt.E IS THE U IIRED'S MOST LAVISH BLEISD

°*

10

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

s

DCALCR;

St,ck,ng Keys

Ib.

Medium Cheese

COOINUTBARS 3
STOPS:

lb.

T-BONE STEAK

Sunshine

<3

Ib.

FEAST FOR A KING

Lean

w

FACIAL TISSUE 5

TMERMO-ELECTRIC

lb.

.r^V •*..'/ If-.

p|^

Sluggish Action

Thie coutwn will

TOWARD PURCHASE PRICE
TEttMS:
Redeemable on Miller's
Mecbe A Jeve Coffee - Only.
Cash value 1/70 of Ic.

Fig Bars

Prices Good
Thursday

50 EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with the purchase of 6-oz. jar

Nescafe Coffee

Friday

MILLAR’S c\lOChai& Java coffee

Permanently

$995
Installed ^<5
V

Saturday

Needs no attention, no refllts, no baking out and
cost only about Ic a day.

"5-Year Guarantee"

MORE

Every Piano or
Organ Needs a

DAMPP-CHASER
DePEAL'S

CLINTON MUSIC CENTER
120 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

50 EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS

brews 90 delicious cups from every pound.......
.........twice as much as from ordinary coffees

THAN EVER
ARE SHOPPING AT...

with the purchase of 2 pkgs.

Scotties

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

ANDY'S

m

